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Ax. Ai'i.&f. it alt &££md JLtlfee patftflaiHt, < 1 fAAVtZ&d ita vu.gh ip«c(i 
in <l cjjnpt?t?hj sf.Jf^- -arjt^atcie,ejqoetifi#icitt3 fj'taf uxti 
ilftil££(Jn< —► t 
Ef(t£ in. flnlto rtinst ikari month* 1 tfui my ' b vJHUti£ CAfXftttfe1 
wjkti In 'ri’.a.tifij a diAgiu£i&§ tif.itAt u^uf.ft XhAvimh blood «»£&* a^ri 
e-tiM/mtUoR* vomited put (?uf info XM Mtemiph.iA.ei. * me. 

dtJZcuj OJtJi tU&.tht xibbon of, tint ££ptt*(f oka tttJti£LUm twd 
Zh’lXt KSW «{? .jSp4< ..IN T'KF RrUj'MIM* (MS TKF FJYP. 

toon mv 

WIJAl YOU r«h AHOU1 10 HEAD IS A fSUE STOftY 
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ii-1? youthful Chirim.1.1. 

Introduction by Chinaman 



n mts MAKE A !>i FFEREWCt (WHM 1 PELlEVE) 

"ikit-ttox fiiofLArt't tnke. at«f atiueJ" *00* tabu or mutk M a 
,>l - SkOte •y oa-x Moc* lUiijji black oft <Cm H Psut nfcw a* AC-ttCflif 
J on Mfltw CJW -.. AC wifee irtiy Ji(5jl«A4i*CP. It'A a£Z tht ortnr 
e. : f Ir 

f"'-. Boy waft 1 Jettj loud and out of tun* from his table At th 
tf Ctub Dfivo, On stage hH son paid no attention aj two dc-evokt 
ion ary Club guards silently removed the cackling ancestor. Mr. ii 
oy had gained ^eal r^i and soccer tiirouijl the latex garment Indus 
try but lust h *s wife to a religious cult from Kansas and war no 
w the vietop of conspicuous cAisumptltit A uniformed woman slttl 
nj next, to ,« remarkinJ, "He’s right but he's out of order*", 

I. was difficult for n^e to c-otnprehend this scene actually taki 
u, P >aoe In Akror, fM-cK-a town whore the rubber meets the road, 
E-ooyii■ Boy continued hia performance from the center of an elftva 
ted stage II tuminaMd with a rear-projection backdrop of a gencr 
u- midnight, sky. In front of the nuaimwith screen nr both sides of 
the stage a pair of Ionic columns (plaster replicas) the 11 
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of functional . An <?Oed wale athlete performed be 
tween each pair of columns prey id life ^yiTHiAstic mjrfie accomparvfjreri. 
t as 0r3. oarfornted. finished with in extended code on wJocko 
Ho*tt>\ an anthem of the de-evoluUonaHes.,„.. 

JOCKO HCM0 

They text 44 thiU 
Ate £a$t ouA tfUti 
F V^-tV LHj J Uf) 

f tea fXktte ahA-Lfca 
i iv± m 
Jd4t (wtrtd in 4ai£a 
Ate [jjt net imirtf 

>te ftiuof 
A*c utt rtot ne/if 
p-e-y-c 
Wtt'AC piidieaii fimu 
bt aie iia t. wfccrfe 

pinhead^ aXt 
Jtmfco ttomtr 
Ate we fto-t m£«P 
We ittfl De,uol 
Ati wfi not pisi&T 
Q-l-V-Q 

I’Ut'.^iA'-e-j/ pn: >t aZl 
fo £k*4 uhe-m -itUZi 
TiadiiAA 'Ad tAiXifLA 
kiZ done?. tMi pQ&t 
Atfi we hj>t ftieijf 
Wc cue RevoJ 
Aid (tig m>t: ir*rtf 
k'C OAi. i>Cvo{ 
Ate coe Kj?f mint 
uki o*« flawed 
Vi roLL-U MpioX 
P-i-V-0 
Vi mtiAX tipiaX 
0’f-V*0 
ftre. im&t 1 tptft 
&-E-V-0 
uV rauii ttptirf 
0.<h life goJJJ 

Rasing them wish rounds of rhetorical crooning, "Are we not men 
N he leapt and squatted as the crowd responded in unison* *We a 

®*c yewo...D-E-V^O!” Fits* behind nis bank of synthesizers* Boogie 
rLwS. &?!5^ down And exp laded an fjiflateb’e head of John F, 
*2^' Jt tripod a switch instantly 11 lumfnattng the module 
te.. geometric drone, Clan only in Kimbles* 3oogie raised Ms hen 

rec ced aS ^Wsoi of Pernod-, warn Sate & Cho 

co,a were raised in salutation aroend the w, “| went yew to 1 

!v£ 'Uft ft *P?]'ftCt: "»«• ** »’"»** responding. T» V 
aJ.u la Ls.,.11 ti l« t» ta- He waved and left the stage as t 

?Lfnt IIK Ca jdf ta ta tee,‘ ta ta-* Wy body registered tot 
^sSred to laugh in total appreciation. Of To 

urse, J did not, i knew the oiled &i-noJ5 and flreek decar w*re p 
art ot a government entertaiipmt package teat Boogie was forces 
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to accept. I knew all Club Devft activities were carefully monito 
ft<i» I knew that Boogie loathed his ritua) identity .and the hoar 
<i% of po1y-sexuac$ who were deceived to lust if ter it, 1 knew hi 
s musical challenge to TJarwin had teen misinterpreted by the Gay 
Liberation front to bo a faggot protEst song. That I ■was foolish 
enough to attatch any significance to what everyone knew and acc 
eptfcj ujve him reason Lo allow rw to write an introduction to hi 
5 hook, % jfc, 

^ow i'hH same evening, backstage ir his dressing room,, he slew 
ly removed the ritual head in any presence. The honor was unspeak 
able, A handsome black-haired German youth presided over the lea 
n hairless body. In a y^ice an octave lower than Boogie Coy's* h 
e addressed me, ' Chinaman, hand me my Spud pants* I'm bl and with 
Out. my glasses." His closing recitation to the crowd came back t 
o mn, I tr,?,ncc-d: paralyien hy the sudden incongruity--struck :iy 
its hyena-like beauty. He was as old as ine mountains but as yet 
unbora. 

! apologise for thts introdaction, A vestigial organ, A few co 
ntriyed backdrops, Perihitid spacts through, which to view Boogie' 
s irploded playpen. To get Inside, 

I. SPUD-LTJM 

’’U.LL ttK. if cUn'C jjenetic.4, pai?" iDkew M<» oat ytA. hz&tth you go 
t juAt *&.. n£ zw.yikiA* ha. HA- to. %cfc yov, CJUna-iitgf" 
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fln anp pH sow at fansfleld State A«f<nhat*ry responded to 
K- " I suggested he coo id nuko money from the safe of 
J °lj' pa1ffliifl35‘ There's nothing less graceful than an angry S 
flud, His see w-genet 1c Bfltrfx programs him to (rlf^destripct thru 
utj-i yvei acts rr frustration, which reduce his nubility. Forced 

™erc 15 a str*ct Itnetlc code that 
«nnot .Jt hro^nr Not yet anyway. IVs no accident that a fat bo 
m i l V1T! doublo-knit pursuit slips into an aqua ffcst 

J ir^! JJL 1 s1r>ot' hy coanco that a father-son team yoes into an 
tHole JlSTn?1 2JTJ"? leisure suits, fattier orders a 
inHPc?^C0C? 3Ii ^^late-fudge ice Cream. He weighs two-hundred 
3^2 ? pow^- *f!‘s f1ve f»t tm. Son orders a triple scoop 
of the saraa, uuess his Height and weight, 

doamreo^itnf! 311 !h1& *«s1l>la‘ ideals of freedom and e 
V COf,^tute a soft-core mysticism that allows the cepHtH 

ftK '-conjny to thrive on the illusion that individual beliefs n 
los convoluted sexual energy equals Personal liberty, rather tha 

indulgence. !n a quasWhanan centered inn Worse the tyranny of 
an aesthetic based on hi-lateral fom, produces the htoh«f SnJI 
queues for those organic,ns least SPJJEed% Sj * 
nuu.". The capacity for failure and self-content is suo?L 
2* aJ*?« Na,V*f veteran's final outcry before sh®t?njTfs^f 

TV spac|!||eindei]J,Sn"Jh tlWfr 5™ 46 U,ey watcff toi-Ma^t's 
or buuV" 1 Why -He got stu^p when she on Tv and show h 

«reTVnofiL?t!fiJI? pflttiM with proles. At a certain point th 
N m , i h» riff SH ^r; ' rn f ?r tha 11 c 1 f "P • rp* tu at i n g s our- gr flpe s ,ny 
ihulogy. The stipes fiction films of the Fifties were i Z 
were\her|tort*tI^S °f ^lldPSe. Of ciwse we know that wo 

£JTr ^ srr srf 
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within the individual ard the shape of his adult intellect. His 
wor* re-iffil'nis the IflW of Olinlirtshtrig Returns. The three-part p 
holograph Lhat begins this section depicts a subject of one of 13 
F. sfisna‘s experiments. The subject received a series of hor-Rona 

l honiograjivatic toxoid injections^ which allowed her physical bod 
y tg project tangibly the ^05Ion of her conscious mind. The dru 
y is Mlogal, except when used with prisoners. A convicted abort 
ionlst, the subiect had graduated from medical school in Etlilopi 
0. Photos A, E, S* C. depict dec at one, three, and five years af 
tur grscuaticn. Lass of physical bfutity Is co-ordinated with los 
s of conceptual ability; Note the progression toward potato-litta 
assymotry. Thus, contrary to liberal propaganda* information in 
itself is p.uL enough. If one CONld construct 5 hypothetic*! open 
sociey where the vari allies of income, education, 6 envIrpMent w 
ere controll^d, but reororluction was left unmonitOFtd, slpril-ar f 
dlse images concerning the presence of the human body no the pla 
nift would result In circumstances identical to those at present. 
Boogie Roy refers to tnis preprogramed rate of loss of n^ntal ft 
pftyS i ca T powers as 1 p 1 sti t ri 5- out1. 

In 'How Many topes', (Paranoia, p,13), Boogie Boy strikes the 
essence of the implications of Spud-dam, He is fond of rhetor lea 
1 questions in « way Hot Dylan never discovered, Tsting the cite 
he and twisting It, R.R alows the original :ntent tie dignity of 
seif-destruction. I want disparately to convey toe sad truth tha 
t wc r t. put .? *D' in front of evolution. Biology is destiny, l 
he flet Nam amputee had as imich chance ju 1 one-legged nan in «: 
bott-kIdtifnp contest of knowing, life. Time,. A woman demands two 
things from her cigarette. New York. A Cuban disco group called 
PartHetii* With a hit called "Only the strong and the Bewitiful* 
.JMho ”how; grace under press jre/Never drops the bloody capa/31 
destep* the losers/Always wins on the give ft tske/Only the Stroh 
q and the Steautlful/Yes, only the Strong and the Geautiful-1 fro 
in a source Hawthbrnden State «ental Hospital whose Identity m 
ust renaln protected comes this letter intercfipRd 1'nm » paticn 
t who bad oddms«& it to Earl Butts of the l’.S'. Department of H 
ealth* Education, and. ttelf&rei 

"too* in. fottt. 
Vet you fen™ lutef* (join9 an? 7 nacfrt cowftf -tka I 

tavc out 6e{MA It wtitt be too late. Until now net mitk m 
i knom. about, thf- REWLfS. I hi-i wtiA tht 6iU§imi mite wma.l <ui.gs(£ft 
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• It w&i fo* -the 4*** pttfJjfXM€4 tfto£ Ifte pitotot day 4 
at 4xt£ mmw fflucfi ttiAQto, '^mf mA know*: about it saw HMsm ft Am 
tvtAtfbcdtf. f o«,t<w di* icifiJti-iiCi oKAt. dmm&mkt ashamed of Uito 
iw>itive to\wi. Tfct &ibt$ir abmt it that I have lontoi out oaty 
ieMoe t# Atxenqtkto w pjifij*, Sow* p£op& don't i*i at 
alt md 4ff» 40? tktM don't btw tui I knotf tfuit uutt be. tie we me 
tutCrCuue I ntu tuai? that, it to alt £*&£- 

tfitf you feiicw tft&it Cto-marten man baa-ited a pent* Mt0£tifc&i0 &u 
diamJjtkt ti* Ztn&tk wth a kead *t££ md 4ho$>& H 4 ptaeMl 
Ui% rfo you tfU/lk they ntw 4htw; pie&ittO of oi (£tcw^4g 
jj of aMJjc&t tzt&e autCuAtT 3 know iditf. flow mAh cr ii a hwa do i/Oa 
think it t;wfe *A fttt «iu£j/ Fuaoue1* codpiectaf &e>tot- T ttaig 
fei ££ night be imkttdim md genetic* but. now* I aay wc. I tofivt 
fourtd ou£ <fofc cutivta iA i"ji £ft£ woman** 6e4£p' upon dt&&&A eimmirr 
attain I hwi it WtfuVtf be. found1 that dtniJ'ijs ^oitoA ioirstoj t^wy 
A&uxrtge. tiiici p&rce tefee magics It ftaa to do the i4rtn£nl4 at 
Zitiide ol exptttaxCif [wef piftyaXzctf UtAUation. 7 fenaa' -Cfte va#i«l 
wjatii emit iiMtfc ■fciiid' <?i *ec*«itfliw fotfatit-M md taAiettAA\ ufue 
ft. pnnattooM tht aute* faytt of Akin aw £it£ mate pin^i and to obi 
Mfcfcrf into Itfut blood 4iCt&wu It to thto tbaniactica, and. (M^y -fft 
La that. Jjoi atnd&Jierf tfte PfWfiS extinct and cue* today i>n 4 

wn'i pento* I C44Jt tott non has l ^otuid out ge 
t. Thmj dottHt wu3< me. to *finttort tt\to at alt bat you fwvE to fcnd 
u) Aa you tail do 4oise.tft.iwij olwat it," 

The degree ol iirgl 1 itty between th^s schl3»ph<"«r1c eon 
serte an<l juatlflibl* fear goes best unstated. Let to put tbings 

O&sessirft jiaentiflcitloii mitb prediucts as entStiesi ckr 
clar-atl&ns of genet He sjperiorlty in the do-fan an i zed vocak of 
pep «ntftrti1ner&; and -wown with -an fat nobble n^gfea.} powers fn 
tht^r bfrll1fl5f Vwfc-ktng for the extinction ef intercobrs 
«. Read ‘Wdw Ha^y Ropes‘ doc* agiin, Sfng Jpckc Homo', I must r 
epoat as I dante the poet, tJwire Is a "D" *o he placed in Trent 
of evoTutron. 



W^S9S& 
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II. CQftKCTIO* 1 OlSCIflUl 
Ir The UiJt* pij a Ct£f by Lewis Thpnas, it is rfevealad that th 

c body is Inhabited by ml il toes of micro-organisms who are net n 
aLivc to th# human body; the majority of which are benefit-el, n 
r at least neutral, A human who comes In contact with a flu vtru 
% fs better off than a flu virus unlucky enough to- cone in conte 
cl with a 'man. Further, it seems that many microscopic life form 
s once considered single cells are actually symbiotic coemunttie 
s of subcellular viral foriits living in conjunction with one anot 
her. The Inqi 11 cat ions of such infonrtation are qjite subversive t 
o ttv?. present order, let n:e digress, Admiral Dewey attrlDotes hf 
s Sivoffr tscapades In the SpanIsft-Awrlean War to the fact that 
a school teacher rarrueii Bang-porno, a Greek♦ gave him a brutal wh 
ipplng, I quote Admiral Dewey, "But Fur that.thrashing you gave 
rw> 1 would probably be a state prisoner," Possibly lt‘s better t 
hat he hid been. The Human will Is o dangerous obstacle to natur¬ 
al weakness, allowing the weak to survive* and the ujly to gain 
^mwer and pat It ions of respectability, discipline deaawfs ego in 
vcluement,. It perpetuates Inferior traits, flr, Thomas' findings 
prove discipline biologically unsound, lift microscopic visions u 
rcGver the Tuff-Skin masVif.y parasitic relationships. He is nrcfc 
icaliy scientific os Boogie Hey is scientifically erotic- The wh 
ole business guest ions the validity of accOnpl istoeiHS in yenera 
I, and obliterates the traditional rtotioh of strength. It put? a 
riustachL- on every human creation, Terrorists* hijackers, pflfcone 
rs, and Pin-he ads are all important par to of the cowurvlty. rher 
e is no disceroahle center*.Antf if Lhere is, humans are merely e 
Ircllng ft. The basis for criminal law is erased, for hare is ne 

w Information to disprove the notion that anyone cog Id believe t 
heir benavlor is intentional. The tyranny of 01-lateral fern yie 
Ids to an appreciable dsynmetry. The curse of Spu<Mora versus th 
e deity of the Spud (eyes all around). 
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The above illustration from a pornographic Swedish coloring bo 
ok demonstrates. the transparency of man-maun laws. The male dog1 
s nenis Is censored while the clothespins applied to the girl's 
body go seemingly grogticed. This could only be the work of Infr 
a-sexua 1 s, partial to pain, and disgusted by & healthy canine er 
ection. [>ne would be inclined to believe that the oage is a coll 
age constructed consciously as a joke. This ambiguity lies at th 
e tenter of BB's visual technique. Figures S9-94 in tne book 111 
ustrate his mastery of the * corrected inaye,' combining excessiv 
e interest in medical aesthetics with the bio-social awareness i 
ityhsd by the discoveries of Dr, Thomas, This visual 'surgery' w 
•th its Bftniftta 1 interest in ‘otal release, secretions, uriratio 
r,t de? cent ion , and the- like provides one with an examination of 
thte whpi£ body- Lbe whole body of kfiowled&e at once with the sub 
stance of knowledge itself. Boogie Boy Is not the only person do 
alfng with this non-genital-centered sense of wholeness. The slm 
uitau&eus presen tut ion of viscera, and cerebral ~sot i:i I irasgery ap 
fioars In at least on^ film by Sasha Cordoha* a Portuguese woman 
currently studying with Fellini. Her film, "Plots1'* follows a su 
i i:il strut Lure In which toe duration of each Image is determined, 
by th* numb*r of deaths recorded dally ever ore year in the obit 
uaH*s of Lg_ P- lot, the noted French newspaper. In the film, a s 
ucker-mouthed bird coll Ides with the grill of an American car a 
ob is thrust Into the interior through the ventilator. The bird 
affixes to the left breast of a Marilyn Monroe look-alike. She w 
rocks. She is sheltered by rfin-bers of the Hanson family, and eve 
ntually begins a perverse love affair with a Kennedy look-alike. 
There is a plot switch to government intrigue, then three Chines 
'■ sc:ientisls dlscovo-r tl c bird and attempt to destroy the specie 
5 in yet another segment.. Although BET has seen the film, and den 
ouncer it as cheap adult fantasy, I Hkfi it. Ml dialogue ;l spo 
ken in the a-tors native Longues, 
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HI, PA IN Fill f.UWM-nO* 

I have l**&n accused of Carrying on a rothle&s exan 1 nation, of t 
be obvious "that- academes find hgniorless and oppressive. But art 
breeds art, spud! breed spuds, so what sould be more valuable th 
an a re-eyaTjaliar of the obvWst An Attack on the creative pro 
Cits which exposes the aSsun^jtions made by those who pretend' te¬ 
ll is very -T.geh in order. Boogie Boy's Struggle provides the tme 
rgy for Auch an attack. SB's significance lies in rhe divine our 
post le&shees of his work. It is a purgative, a solution for the 
sometimes n#ccessary Mail: colonic* wiping tne system clean, and 
exposing it tc view. Like the1 ll ricro-nrtjanisns discussed previous 
]y, BB perform d service* work represents an untutored pre- 
pubescent read-out on all particles passing through his chamber. 

a iccfeUijua* The Information enters, is twisted, frequency 
-analysed and mutated without prehension. then excreted for our 
entertainment, Anyone who Is really honest will agree. His work 
is a head-ache solo for these who deed ts invent systems tv give 
themselves jn erroneous feeling of security. In the section rPar 
anpla1, the sense of geography minus gravity emits a 3Iterating 
farce„ S3 Is as paranoid AS they cere. He is Sharp. He Is ft pin. 
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He it n^ver in ftfcai, His tmagsi of sexuality gone sour never gl 
ve way to cyniclw, Ms bloated olfactory tense Js pleasant 1 
y disproportionate. His apparent fear of the female hole as the 
bale of death is surpassed by I’S ability to nock Ins own senti 
Mient One man's death hole is definitely .mother tan s donut. Arc 
d he wears his mask not to hide frfl» .justice, but to perform It- 
"Tear off them masks and cam- real clear.', inline Hie putrescent 
fir Hi and green slime that trail? William Surroughs, or the inf 
creative, even erudite, sophistication of TtioaBi Pyndion, anri ev 
on -no clever suwrrfcfaltty of Kurt Von neci.il (old men born befo 
re the bcub* pondering the questions of civics and sanity,, &oog 
1e Boy slip? In below art. and beyond criticism, He is fuiiU'ona 
lly 1 Ult&rate. It Is a pure use of language at which he Is exct 
lies, Hh mutllatM it, but the- rnythm is always right, for tn* 
anguagy pr«ides him a situation to operate through. He break* w 

Just as the substance of his language yields the formation of 
,j. new body Image* so does his style present a cho1 lenge ‘o the p 
eculiar limitations ol time in our portion of the Universe. It's 
all too well tntwrn that It (tire) only goes one way, Boogie's pr 
^occupation with this arranpmgfit, that always end? in death. Is 
best found In Sectl'of 0 of Shiva-TY-& Vixen Piss (p.Si), Ho sugg 
ests that the 'computer?' have <w*n set. and then Snt trait*? tha 
t he plans to r#-program them. Boogie, Giver of the Enema, Aveng 
er of tire Spud Heirarchy and its host mechanism, the Family, Is 
that Huogie Hoy in the king's crown, standing on the throne? I iti 
u.st say yes, From his throne bo suftoons the primal urges, the s 
elf-destruct I ve tendencies of rigid mythologies turned ludicrous 
oy the odor of their cor>»Quences, Truth or tpnseqti«lce?! He wou 
Id nflV#r- defile himself by scooping to application. Tig product 
of nc discipline* he has no clearly defied sense of guilt, k r 
em-ilns the impartial mutator of stimuli. AU events seem to poss 
css <i ors-ty-oflc relationship, cheerfully denying the idea f>t tr 
an s ten dance; &n idea directly opposed to [involution. He makes no 
pretense?. His work is waste* bet it is ■: healthy and nutritious 
waste that is very h^d to find. Live the rerk'rrroll fade-out. 
It ooes on and on and on. He's, made no pact with tiite, his whole 
body is glans erectus. and he knows nothing cf history. He's pro 
bing the pit of the obvious daily* in ritual repetition. Each si 
ight variation, each careful sastracticn draw-:. M.n closer to the 
iirv'lbslve Fwmeftt of discovery, A neft nyth - A r>ow Tabu, He is o 
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TO5t esoteric practitioner or Reductive Synthesis; the vbviouz d 
\r, sooted and re-ronstructed in-:idt±*uutH firE. la, 
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fay! J 'Ac « hfeetf (rh tht\ (u$kt high Wpbi!! Me, I like to work 
proteststona 1, 1 Mobghi yoj weren't cfflithg-waft a mf flute, [Ml < 
r.jnp up. ,.‘ln; I'm coming up--Thrie b«1Ts--that1s us* Hey pa!, when 
you come around, she ain't the same. .what you do, you catch? He? 
1 den catch an' mine your ow: business!i Up, up, up tie? w re she 
go, an you better be there to Catch Tier-it ain't fair even wif t 
he glitter in that greasy blacky black hair. They playlr monkey- 
i.wliig music for you 00 ne? Very clever, we'\-tuned and oiled lev 
er. i crtch you, I snatch you,, our of the air and you grab and h 
old in returns full mi seel 1aneous afta-bum. .shiver-rash Easter 
trash and Muscular- passion plate (opoer room) r She Jelled up to 
me,"Hr. Maglck: t am ready; Please take the net away."' Cf course 
I would not allow it- Vet I felt I Must! Ter thousand hungry fat 
eyes beaded up at us, and many wanted us to fall; I must catch h 
<jr as our paths cross; shr dive fly hive; swinging up by the rop 
o' catching airs- rnc dive do,-.ri off the towards- and keening her F 
rom the crash? Oti flo-You ir*jst see she be tin the ropes all along- 
ar.il the h-ghty editorial i;ed projected image corfusfld my sense o 
+ visions, as 1 climbed up on the tower and I called down, "I wT 
II catch yool" ,ard felt that jolt of Reddy's bolt that pierced h 
er steering wheel-laughing ;rc squeal-ShayId of warned up.i 

Dreams&1 antric Man 
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myself, sho slipped awty during the credits, [ was 
t tor*[IW 5l:jw Cl> tm, I look down she smile up; oha 
I re-lr. up T;ke A uup; She looked real bio. and | bought I war * 
hf ^tcher. hut ro one was, I took a leap, a slight ^hot of air, 
tightly streaming dreams blow loud and Jet In, the movie caught 
m the projfrd'tffr Is the first giveaway, end even a foglfthly"tfre 
sied monkey in press could see it uas curtains: 3 dashed for Lho 
txits and ru&red at the screen, digging in the soft plaster for 

•!lIl^ol. hot, aMd just seen; crumble in my hands, too small in pic 
k oft the carpet, the lights are much too dark, where be the nev 

was love stupid. She swing slowly, she swing softly, she swing | 
noting r: her eye Tike swirl 1og;rw tlining;ktpt hiding;f was driih 

an thin air musky music playing. Ion thousand telescopic eyes 
Clung—strainlng, aching for a flyout. Is it circular sickness it. 
otion—Air-filled lips of rec talked a scripting of oral bed; au 
id ace-me-knots: lil od my lungs and feuw-kew kawed is crowing 
, KM-ko(i-kooed h dance-o-rdla. ,T thought she agree but | r imJ u 
ut the projectionist is always the woman you thought, you rolled- 
sne always got the gun, th^ most real one; she p.n-1 ri ft? r:very tic 
ket to every seat in the house for that same old picture show; p 
r i va te da rtr m ■ . 1 eed 1 ng t hea ter you - ou-psd you r self s 111 i ng; i ha c 
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bee I know so well,, the story that so conveniently fit me-me*- 
HE--We starred together to a script : think, r must or wrote, It 
f-it. ps note for note .nod sh* was Lkjt now sue say she win'l, <5he 
be only Acting and deters only louk good to prove they can do It 
jit's ill I tar- du to keep a good happy jhlne to my s hoe --and r.\> 
w l’n In the air aw I'm looking for your ropes soft Soaps halfba 
ked hopes big ittonk<yr-headed dopes all fanning around and kind of 
sheep snickering at each other sad-eyec usele&s baboon agoon, s 
idewalk clown sale. (Jive re a reader for the accident 1 he pukin 
g contnt;bleeding red buttons from my eyes* and trading suffer in 
g for tl tic tickettes,..agh...Muddled puppies we all be- borne 
of earth and sky and sea condemned to die for imperfections sake 
it all comes around to give and finally, take. 

J 

Fig, 1 Female reproductive organs. 

Dreams 8c Society 

My pin-heaceri wife still thinks there is a chance you and that 
ady could still gc-t back together. TeTl me man to man; fs there 
any charxe you at c, her are gonna tie them ribbons round the old 
beef jerky? Sappy and sauce/, J been caught In the middle of the 
aggravation she can only wreak on ire- why can’t she fa 11 in love 
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with a certain blurred 000fy 
1e huiiTir ]n i-ay wn sltbafct&n 

rrazy nmterfuiz fella ,, Find log Iftt 
I have deci-lerl to Try and tic Up y 

Ftg. 4 Hydroeephletle Earth. 

1'Lr 1, i r.i,a11 on as ice creaiv barstoDled, well* hie111 f^avc to get L 
c; tbl^ latter on the newt break, oh nonsense,. you blor.de bfcldi h 
oju. .jiit s as happy as a clain--siuj eats chi'dren 0^ dl vorefi--yijtj 
r nvj t h “ r is g $ helpless as a St earn s hove 1 * * te T* p ho n fe wa rrt ropes 
and ito notary rape brain-basket.. -Sea. elephant Jang love songs so 
ft and long bAsicaliy rubb**-l2ed ]obntornized had the ball or\ the 
ooh yard | im and then I fumbled, anri, wel 1,--"ftrcl yoti still wan 
t to pick up the ball-", ^rec-seiy, lad--Pred$ely. I’m no avera 
go dnver, you know, 1 drive «Hh pistons, rods, four barrel rar 
d, strong rotary engine connecttlfl to horse collar, sweaty yet. □ 
u 1 te honest1 y 3 hard driving barg*« i n that shou 1 cl never have I een 
allowed to walk sea bitten docks, waiting for the chicken of the 
sea to appear and spew 3 low good puppers scjulrmiro* barking. nie 
wy'n;': here, there, leaving the entire audience roll trig and tumb 

,1ng in their seats,,as sea monkeys dance upon Chevy fiova Scotia 
befjid Sis a Nickle Nipponese cheese Cortina black soln, in the 



superb fly rum*bout Moody water closet..*I had lunch with dadd 
y today—he was wretched with pelvic scrapping that butcher left 
rhcise shrubs put there to die? Uhst about it rother? Vou mjke th 
« dressing, you do it i.o much better than I do—lie's still your 
husband, piece of head missing or not, the operation was a suces 
S, a big hot air bag simple piSure incurred by win-p lace-arid s 
hom. in that order. /The only problem you ever had was when to tr 
arte *ar a new aipper-Hned be<JrXH)r';i shitty lookirg character show 
ed up gamboling your only child-like beach spot we used to go vi 
..it when we belonged to the kid choir home In the poor* hook—ta 
ke^a big bad looli. T1 iti not going yiiti yau nake room for daddy— 
hs's so lonely,, so phoney> yet such a good laugh.. .ZTpptr-1 fneri 

fig. 5 There are unwritten laws, both m&n and beasr abide by. 

and torn front I irh to 'iinp-l.hr acini'rorers ffn<- ly let him out.; d 
o you know how iituch money he made last year? On an average- this 
guy say* depression is worse than the Inflation- he has sopped h 
■s way through both, of course. I some? ines wonder, how can a pr 
rser expert? to protect his delicate wooltms, swollur beyond cor? 
returns I on arid don't wait up for us, we gut some dinner dates to 
make up.,, I'll take a v i" h-n t ra pill and toss it up the alley- | w 
ant to see you live like an appliance, stiIT-rigid-and always re 
speeding, iou haven t left Hie with the definite feeling we shatil 
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d be drinking this stir I - you havs found thp- fountain of aphids, 
...a pgrta^TV those lixtlo tn^ictular breathing devices seem to 
nave a monopoly on that £$•- eld fooUy gen* that left os high a 

, dry-surft-sure-yoyr a t 'tt e over tnouiqent in neaty saucey pe 
rk>- porker pulp pleasing sad sack, i just don't want to see her 
do anything foolish.I know this lousey fellow. He's as low as 
Lriey can squirm, Flesh Coloured skin covered, puckered pupa mou 
th love, .shu? gives It, l give ft* cautiously we let each out, th 
cy circle low a ns slow- never leaving (.btifr eyes part- then they 
coniti together in- j of saf)1*flush and ignite sits -quite a sen 
stal screaming freakout- the most atheistic’courtship f've ever 
seen,. .fty motors havti been racing ever sihee she pulled in to t.h 

e booth next to nine—o-tfered a thnr 
ry Devine..! captiously revv&c stive 
r cylinders in the most bugle fash id 
n possible, I'm afraid that vlbratin 
q (Tflion of yours has left us in quit 
e d stew--ret ire for the night, ftks 
qutte alright. fine no re footsy came 
unrtpr the typing table and i think I 
can smell her lube!--ft £end& waves 
of Tropical Peat Moss t’p and down my 
fiide Of tgwn. ! have everything (he 
said) but you, and know ’ want you y 
Ob you—tome back to m you roaning: 
te-jc&s rose' chabl fa&e—Now-tohat a kn 
lek-nack.., .One tMnc lee to another 
>and now Irm the proud owner of a ro 
om full of baby bunnies- sticky fun- 
y faces ou'tpr spaces tip one ever bel 
Itved I was the cargo manager- and 1 
never believed were any at tern 
atfves to healthy metallic children- 
-he vegetables of the futures breadb 
a;ketease cornycopla. U brings to m 
inti the spectre of over elation and 
lack of consecration that filled us 
"ik« 36's In a gunneysack,,Choco1 ace 
covered gun rack- teach us al| to kc 

up, keep it in- tgit all in good graces grin., Love is 
energy. Love is frjctlott..Rust is everywhere, ^ove 1; fiction, 5 
lgned. the only one who can make a 

Md n 
way 
irg 

has come is ionq 
from the snivel 
little worm he 

once wcis: 
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7"hf Real World 

i Slp'Cff artHts drr rtdlnt| Inflated. 

up with stupid 
that lawn garden stu 

time of Captain Kirk, the Wonder 

rveUher high plops h&r depression nor nusperity nor the author ft 
can even hop* to combat the repetfttVu failures dropped In t 
“t* laPa 01 tJ«HlS40d£ of mothers ard babysitter?, i supnn?n 

ypf o*ten Fee * the urge to he your own boss* well, don't look nu 
further for a aurecure to that whole big ness you find worse 

li i-;o sure uf, so busily scurry try to collect and" cover, roller* 
and coyer, can't you do anything else? I 'n ?o Fod 
irr- llonairos and brilliant welfares and all 
ff you been dreaming up 
L.f*rk+ and all that high calorie mural gifting; on, I can see It 
1r papers every way, b^g, bulbous> nornl issues wearing l'TT- 
ritting Captain Kirk pansy suits,, ,Cipta1n Kirk wet-look »jas a J 
ore- Captain Kirk d'y-loofc is a "iideou!; (rotation of the abuse of 
youth--the devi: has arrived in a company car, laughing at his o 
wr cct^nie, after all he is fYun another pIece of the clock you-’ 
dear old mom spent many an hour nursing and cad-well, your dad 
waited up half the night just to talk to you about reapersfhii?t 
y1 -k°u hold grudges- you love and h*te atcardln-ci to cue reve 
rsai itricks drayetl upon that perverse little dream grown-ups r|c 
h and ioor alike have always been Found dingily to like ddSpera 

i-tie 1 eeclie?- the scourge of the insect world, oara&itlc on 
utrir' insects reputationi> so are grown-ups responifole for "loo 
chlng off nf ycung kids anr children, ^nd i[H,- Mr, ynpw-It-A11, 
i-irr Tint another player fr this vulgar low Lit for tat iitomey 5; 
ck-ronkey, VERV sickJ lei I me why? Can't 
you Just bring yourself to fust say quite 
tly, yes, ['it really 11 rod or this bizar¬ 
re ore- the Bamboo Oencn that takes away 

who k 
natural 

Comprende? 

■break 
the life force only afforded those 
now it and protect ft? Why dTd the 
lie unnatural gf-aw-grow-grw? Do you knew? let me 
because It festers fast *s a canker sore, stralgnt-faced and sti 
fT-joiuteil, blowing out enough plastic glamour to feed the 4lck 

down? Why 
tell you.. 

did t 
It's 
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h neeo of self-abuse in a very ml sense -if the word* NflTHori 
:'h P'Tip'e, lest contact with the upper portion of the chops* of 
course they only know the upper portion of Anything. Shouldn't z 
hey know fiat as with every Iceberg it's what's below the waterl 
to -hat counts: -then why does everyuriw spend so much tlmfi tryi 
ng lo decorate the front yard» to (nake that sab, sad* porno flic 
k with the bitch that .you live with- who you let be your collar 
and Trash? Feed you biscuits in a Tittle plastic bowl, spank you 
wuh a newspaper and pet you when your good? Dirty tog* you miqh 
t. as well pick up a gun And kill everyone you know who you call 
out oy pnase for your vibes are -gonna puke-spit on every little 
child you ever know; every small kid In his or hers nurses arms 
wi be burnt On by your vffe creen soray-look outt loot out. I" 
m sorry kins, but ^un from your revolutionary Venus flytraps arid 
personal syens calling for you ex step into their firing line, 

Let me tel1 you mare now.,. 
For kfcl5„ these space out h 
eros are ■here by the power 
of the pig- they are direct 
products of the perverse si 
tuition*. qhj yea tower of e 
Award fine young twist buck 
ot. Sure your sdrej but don 
"t take H out on the kid, 
just because he remind? you 
of your pains-did you ever 
think that it was possible 

that he might be reminded 
of Ms or her pain when y 
°u Speak aloud In a room, 
or attempt to think It cm 
t-there Is only one way a 
hyone can get it from the 
t sniveling Chile' hiding 
his ^ead in his soft silk 

8 Ronembers chi'drag are people, 
Th?y have their own Tifcgs snrl 
dill ikes. Forcing a child to e 
at gets you nowhere, Such tac 
tics Invariably wind up in a 
"goflfy scone." and that only 
upsets digestion and ifrterfftr 
en with ast 1 in nation. 

full ot good Norwegian n U 
h lory waterways gurgle, feu 

pillow,.there where tanks 
and sublevel attache' creamy $tock*c 
have always beon the accuser in this 

profit p s and gs charade cf stars, .. .but It before safety stand a 
ran* erected before blushing donut maidens supplied by tho only 
geuapo you [nay ever be exposed fn; Vet I think."Joe, what are y 
bu really thinking?"--"On, [ don't know* but I feel really sick. 
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] mean deep in the p-jth oF risked Fleck- the dogs of winter ha 
ve found him- haw far did she reft? I buried 1J children who were 
niy pupils in target sculpting" paifttfng faces on ceramic ladies 

behind buildings propped-up in $Tprions tec 
nkolour and bi no-colorful deep heating ma 
ssage double bubbled burtlcy bedbugs, drop a 
hot one on that green slip pasture-we gett 
d get those buried storage tanks and blow t 
hem out of the orgiind! Oh, you probably tftl 
nik I mean rip ft out with our collective be 
red hands, but actually,, f mean expose ft t 
hrough a series of highly radioactive elect 
ro-snout rote-canoeing deep-poling expeditf 
on5 up that Shfva she-dovll somMeur bTee 
ding strike at davm-fggr fathers duty is ov 
er there- your doty is over here- to be sa^ 
e to be secure, and to become part of the * 

t uture we are dll sending our seeping soulfu 
^ 1 prayers in holy protection of, with., hold 

\ ing, and Frontline tear-stained big, big, b 
a 1g love, fro* the vernal cabbage patch rloa 

ting under drea^nlanc. 
Fig, i The effects 
of sexual stimuli 
in pre-pubescent c 
hildren. 

* \ 

; t 
i 

•> *■ ■ 

Fig, 10 Diagram uf a simple experiment involving the phenomena o 
f dreams and their startling influtnce on our every clay behavior 

i'lk experiment shouid net be performed hy children;, without a 
cult supervision, In the first part, rnari is fashioning collar an 
d leash. Next, painting tampons for tne Tamnon coat. And in the 
last part, magnetic orgonlan particles canto in and out of hoop, 
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U letter font! i new share wltft yoj qnt of 
tli a dcsL documents of recorded history titled* Dear Every Dad 

die SLt6; ',ncl 'V* 3,7 m t0 think atkrnt all the % 
SI**?! f^n ‘^rounding the owning vibratory Inquisition Jt 
■ ,Mn 1n?!*n S??1?3 of ffl ?rte 0r the other,, You have bee 
n using old world talents full of the gusto that they told us u& 
■J d bo ot.n; for the asking. Did you ever really believe that you 
could bold or t& tfte centre of the nosey fleshy convertiance you 
.mve so ui ten bragged your way around about town, ifoeylnq alVth 
e other Tittle enabled tabfe toys out of vour wav Push* m Ihl 

is what you are, and why? This Is — " Y MNShy 
whut -Ti0Ji.es ft al I so hard for ire to com 
prehend in your own fashion and that i& 
the big big reason why ! wHte ft out. 
Now* if i didn't know you redder and be 
tter, i would be very blue sky flipped 
«®t snow shit dropped-wagon airtf aeeyt£i~ 
lactated to just brush you off as &o 
yious asshole spudchftk,.No brains qxd& 

tted. no 1ntf«icy with the life force 
■f'. jj- hoped for. Yet “-It was not lonp am 
□ that waning in foggy ear dreamland w 
itn heat or jungle and lust of induced 
finvirfijnent mj^ej slowlyt sweaty, strong 
r l.1 ljI 4 n k. .^w C 1 -J jff «  ... 

11 Life cycle y, : awcmigr. Strong a 
Jv Jrttft burning life force and fin?y children break inn taboos 0 

' re preacher or sensuous genu fleet Ian and r.reanv dreamy thick 

;.;r rn deKa *®S.PUS^ Presented as the c rrect ‘ 
J£S4J?e to life force eanuun, .wfwre were you when they was 
booting by, let and right, and everybody who knew what and 

!"”’*• Tl M« '«<»» 9i* tt»t onlyl“ttte.^S0 « 
er--ientSuDktS^nnI)' b1,Bf a",n?,od for *n *1» night have be er 5.1 jp tnp haT ways m long lines, thev quietly nut on the 
biQ njeber spua suits that 5puJ Lind demands, All toe pooole in 
Spud Lind must hear the wwirahtf.^nd they oat like eyes abound 
look.rg at the big brown ground..beefy pie people singing th^wc 
r ,Co s]^eP’ Now f look at you and ’ says * Is tnat a potatoe or 
oar! 5e&n+h thlhgs?" *ly head Sflys/Ycid reirembertbat we kept in k 

tflT^ S1"*- I1'5 iu5t to tCt U 
f 'I/! vo..,above thj tabic, soft green wlndnw..she fay waltin 
g,,.jfe by .you,,she sa 1 rivers down into ualTeys, sJie br the del 
i ;<=a 1«n«" w *n--shb be ’he celt,, yiu 
of bait, to**- wny * ! *, pa.te-up; «(,» « 1 Sear 
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sperilr9 vile l iquids, soaking every passerby* why do I see al 
tars to a cfearj enrr dying shell? Does not r.hr* knew of new things. 
,ip atnorplnsiiirig cid things, that all are onTy images projected 
by the reai me, It s all just kind of l&oely, when you find t^gt 
those you once knew, have closed the- door to new things, and sm 
p y dia away with life. That those you thought hod something, th 
st made you Just a little understanding, for they had In coiiirnn 
the desire to fight those that stick it up your 3?5, So many pe0 

J *!“ -f,CWj n0w walk ^urtrJ 1 ike *lww«, their butt fs 
i leu with pig-thoughts end their minds have rotted out. They'v 

e lest c.r:-e ability to complete thounhts- know -onlv how to eKist, 
and inske a habit of squirting stink on children, mho soon suh-co 
™‘ Friends 1 once knew now scramble, to get a little higher, r@ 
lysing to see the parody in their bending at the nwist.Seriously 
^ewirg humor, nas killed their ability to humorously view serio 
'.rst on.; ft :.'(owi fn every paranoid action * every osychorie moral 
view, ms ter, every insane clerk, salesmen, railroad nixie cup th 
py leave me full of holts and dodging, A valley full of flat tfr 
>! !! *5* Shly w Lt- once exclaimed, If you are n«n than a F 
ngr t Ol greasy energy, you have successfully -I'ddcn the true to 
uj i t??1* y0lJ mus't bp solid rot, decayed clot, impacted snot, ■> 
nd f-li«e man-care for you net, Sioned, the only man you know A 
ny taa re. 

Something else, huh' i think there is more than a bit of inoorta 
"V , % thoiu who thetr thinking caps strewed'on g 
ood and tight, Also, check out the 11 lustrations rcr tnfs on?. ' 
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Kn;. A 

w_e> n 

Fig. 53“ 15 Coning an it fYcm unv dfree+iOfi you ^n+ tut #4..*.+ - 

:r r-r"’ wtn**“* «» Jit 
!?2’i rhe *ers*pr s“nse' lr? E «*ltF lesion Of privacy in 
thl LS5LST^,,ft 1S inucfl "irJro thafl Juat * pert 11 e InvasloJ'or 
Jhihl ?ere.ire ':'!K>,"e tfha" one office of entry tha 
- u«. c ,(?. ders have bean known tn frequent, ard there are many 
»re objects then just ?ee9wi that tha oflWs nave been“SL 
n to use, •inch as fingens, glass bottles, sticks, glass co-ties 
ljff> K.tf( itid Other Itrogtfr than wirtr- objects, Irritants dnqrac-h 

h™ "’*"“*** - • rfr-rtSOTS 
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F'g- 17 What Hoi 

Paranoia 

4a 
ropes must 4 noor monkey C’1i*- 

ftero^-e ho tan sleep fr. hfn tree, 
.Jnd how many words must « poor bbboon spout, 
B^jiore he's convinced he is free,.. 
■ves and hoi/ many car salesmen kneeT everyday 
Hop* i* to siphon mutual wifi 
TJie answer rny friend. 
Is breaking fn til? wind. 
The answer fs nothing you can <,ee. 
ph- and Jlow many children will dive to their death, 
l-fi oa poo * h&t no one has seen 
Sf? 91“'t"'9 -wntis Hill JqueMe aN(51n(1 p(«les 
bright end orange, 
Spewi-ng Mqjid- vile and greens 
fes and How many cancerous niggers will put holes 
in trimr wives,., 
Stuffing -ce cream and asparagus In between? 
me answer you queer, 
I'j Sticking up you'- rear, 
The iiiswer Is hanging out your ass, 
Jradnlona' ballad of TJt# Xeetata tribe, UgarddJ 
There coiue: a time, when wa must "oak for a new piece of roto-s; 
mie, we must $t.i’is& put or our own to save the bene3 There's a • 

?}r^ Try tw?J that ***m Mu arld you flfl-d you; should Ju 
^hens masks and come real clean. Wearing black sanded 

needle point nffl sited jointed lead pipe and vary ripe and rosev— 
5he gave me everything, I gave her clothing; U was not my time 
.-.nd her mouth was bigger, her voice booming coming over the Int 
J1^ a tudket-shr ate 1*rrf by the forkVI and :l 

m uut? er f 3dvit(?] :h,“ jLr H&e ^ fisherman and swa 
1 elf l "!! !h firK ' put 0ff b!/ this ttiarif', 

f - hlt “«ry cf those bitches in warpaint, her Ic-i+tv was w 
retched, Itfcewd like a coward, it stunk 1Ue a Slid ™? £t ? 
V/yf) jpTis-.oniB sadly, Deeth was just waiting, and It's so ha 
rd 0 speed up things, yet it's so bard to stop it whenW bro 
u- t up on the rules.1 thought of a number 0■* ways [ could leave 
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.ION SUV. WH41 ? c-omw 
'■\Xi' LEAVE Thfl,T CAT 

d not to smell ft* it stefiK 11 fc 
& a backyard of prbiM and rot 

.'. 1 [ ™W itLs head fireity* Sno 
j'aiseJ up my nard high. *bd uav 
e n ® strong sudden snap that 

Ip snft. dripping s?owly:d 
P*1* "V *rfl gravy-1 Ue* the gnel 

: of siftSii cat hung 11 Qht:lyp sf 
&n11 y.j arrrt gore. The ivriirttn 

kod at ne, she sta^eu straight 
irt my eyes, and asked for an an 
swer in that pQ*t*Tan*y Wyriettc 
stare, f dropped the dead kitty 
in a pile of soiled 1tf«p, and 

■ eyes followed ners to a hoT« 
~n the inrj I1. Her r>hirt was HI 
sweaty* and elurg to her nipple 
s^they SflTAm&ed through the fa 
hr-fc at the shit on my arms, He Fi9* 1® Un»i stove-tip Stuff in J 

1 'V■ 19 t" child may first -c^pora to tie 
sexual urge a very young ,^e. The child 
ii-njy respord with abstract action, or with 
run-so-abstract action, .depending if the c 
hi id Knows whit he's after, or rut. Du yei. 
wiggle your tail around ihp house? 
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r short-Shorts were shrinkiti-9s and she reached: down to pull the 
n|T out of the Soft fk-'n f.hsy gnawed upon, between her thighs, 1 
placed my hands slowly on top of n.y hot bead, and dosed my swn 
lien eyes to the small of tde roar. 5he called1 me with a soft f 
cooing'* a velvety 'roo-too-cooing sound*; t knew what ft meant 
* and whar. was expected,.. Ity desires were swollen-puffy ano bri 
ght ■-ecfi Often, as a lad people would |>oke then with pencils* th 
e pain was Intense^ t hugged my dead pillow* and hoped J'or on e 
xit. Flashing bati. to tne same roam S had just day dreamed n^y w 
ay out of, the cxoectant Miss post-T. tfynette,,gave a sigh of 1 
mpatlence, I felt cold and clammy- she forked lilts a monster, [ 
reached for my rifle, aid it gulped at it’s tasu,,,chosen to hj 
rt big game, Cffhoemned to fight for fraedon, the rifle hid olue 
barrel oiled wood sights and ammo clip, r lifted it slowly, shu 
struck up a smile, I caught her in cross sights* toek a deno hr 
c-atli. .Pul led the tiny trigger and scattered her brain matter. .s 
he slumped in a Cuiiiping- next to the kitten and liner, the gold 
er sun streamed In through the stained glass. 

Fig. 20'alk about a head-ache! 
Thi one hurt:. :ust looking at 
the picture! Mo* this guy has 
icit some real terrible brain t 
rouble * 1 guess. Ha! Hat All k 
iddlng aside* he teaf£y d.'a ! 
ave a very serious oroblem. Vo 
u see, this guy was doing some 
LSI) iud he started uaTlucinati 
ng that h& was a qualified neu 
rosurgeen and he nad a maligna 
nt brain tumor that he had oni 
y one hour to locate a id rarov 
e before hr would die. Well, h 
t was doing pretty good untU, 

middle nf the Operation. Right 
now, he is trying to figure on 

the add wore off right in the 

t how tu get to a p-ione to Cal 
1 an ampulsncoi i. Ai jfnA 

* tha tf 4 +vfit.aa d i1 u:! [! 
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b 
rhere are times when a [Ran,, must do all that he can. to avold a 
! the things he Is after. Stretching nylon and silk shine, r n1 
llted her one t&lant to th^ rind- There is no going &ack once yo 
u lav: «ter it. Tore fral the ■/ifie» it left little piece of mi 
nd, and the ne-fgNboirs Harped endlessly in vogue tongue?. Trfppe 
d clothes off my tack* stroking hard yn my sack* she Implanted 
her viis.km in her manners and grace, Compelled tn hoar down on 
the control panel exposed, the rec flashers and sirens screamed 
loudly, .ho Authorities entered the room, and assisted the situ 
ation, I was pitted under arrest and detained. There was food o 
n the counter and ihe inmates laugh ad aloud as nry hands were ha 
cly beaten for tasting, Slowly rising an two feet* the snail wa 
rriors of the service station, circled me and my story on this 
paper. We met barely eye to eye, for , . . , 
1 f’lr.ftirrikt T iVirril" jw JMwfcm 4_rl- ‘ -**"■ ■■/ -■• . .,- 

in my ear- ogres voices 
to the rear- and I knew 1t w 
was low ar.d behind me. I Ilf Ffg.££ Pincers, the 

type usee conn only fn 
rhe absence o’*' true n 
Inpie fiangers. 

ted up my bead anti saw the maker of 
the noise, and it was related in bro 

ken English that he want uni payment. My 
money was. gone as I fumbled through my 

pockets, and • lifted a small brown bag full of cheap nactarln 
ns to his ugly tied- he noticed the break In rhythm and 'grrrrr 
rred lowly, Ms Mg h*ad growing* 1 decided not'to loss It If i 
t was at all oussibtip, Now- for the first time since the beginn 
ing o-'' the old weary warriors paranoiac dream, ft seoirod like t 
■iere was a break in the negotiations available. But- It was the 
Chinese army that started the negotiations* and not the Jaoanes 
e. How could they try to end ft without bringing the low dirty 
street gangs into it.' Oh* nany of the assembled speechless card 
players who had set down their panes in order to virw the helcc 
ajo. cheered on the charging youngsters- even ran out into thrj 
streets to hand them cup-o-soup as they streaked past, ojns a-b 
luiirg. teeth gritted,, it seemed that no erne- wa^ Immune to the 
mrrlble national feeling for v-v-victory. it was a hopeless si 
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r-g. u 'rviit nid, s i 5p(? y.1 a wm ji 
tstlc interpretailofl by a long forgotten 
15th century artiEt. (frem the collection 
of the Author.) 

tuition for those rottfifl little bastards- a lot of people knew 
that the winners were golr g to strip t-io children from the tree 
sLs of their mothers ard that the lost lonely losers had absolu 
tely no way to protect their delicate undersidet. [ sat up long 
and back-break i rig hours try Inc to ptete thftt foreign puttie tog 
ether; [flaking all the connections coaie Back before me; reciting 
and f'&aring the way time was slipping by at a treseherctrs spend 
that left us running sc f*stt tiers was no way we could stop ev 
en when the goa’ 'was td materialize; that we must be absolutely 
■hof.S to think wo 'wore going re be of any use to the very chi'dr 
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fNr. ZA Irene's Artificial Iruwiinator 
(f-™ the collect for of the dothcrj 

en wi- attwtptsd to rescue, fhia shot!Id be the end cf the war*tc 
n imn> people are alrfcidy torn down and defecat'lpg slowly in tt 
at zrtty rotating frortch rave. It appeared unreal thet. so many 
.-ipoole would nctu&Tly cone 001 onto the Streets to watch what v 

FFtf, £5 1 Pole'n'Hole' M1 seed media sculpting fry the 
late srait ?0th century artist, tt. Gerald Citernm 
(frpm the c&llaction of the author.} 

mt appeared to he a tMll group of on 1 formed city officials, j 
list going about the duties of r^S-surlng the streets and si detail 
ks; they were confronted by a procession that popped out from a 
2 '' procession pf silent tj#ople with not a piec 
e of cloth on tnet. todies* Tt was then that one of the people 

ch'1.r?fcl yMy, "Process Ton of Ghosts!precession of too 
Sv-.'. , t ie city workers stopped dr^ri in their tracks: bright cq 
rj.rs. '.'if..-! h.y his tiiwe spurting ?.)\ aver the city os peopTt ■ a 

*rt™ |FJ “Meta frenzy, birds took to the air and beqan po 
oping huge amounts of white phosphorous-like material. .the squi 
rivls ran around puking silvered fishcakes jod diving inLo tie 
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stree 11 before the wdeels o- begonia vehicles which rutoTest 1 y 
gabbled up the little puppies And kittens still crying for thef 
r mows; by this tine the epe Army has to the border, killing eu 
eryone in eiow+ 1 ! * 

(from the collection of the author.} 

C 
Strwmy, yet violently 111 

lyplcal of th'is &Kk sick day and age is tho coring qf the high 
way beefboy bT't-cjad^, living ficm car to Car, they can he found 
rough iriO'up the hapless helpless pas saucers who freeze with ter 
ror at the mere theuqfot ot a rough gang of wad-buster-s twisting 
the tips of their red, rough and raw little tfttfes^tenderlzed 
from years o* sfUfng behind the poo-poo silver garden tyrants 
who so easily anti methodical Ty round up all the weak ones, dumb 
ones, and turn them into walking compost heaps,, themselves. Str 
earning down from the no-no not dripping mtnslls canes the wee 
ones..they laugh at any ittempt to avoid their decadence. Someo 
he's neither lays quite 111, crying and coughing-up little bfts 
of alphabeta soup 
the very wallpaper out tr e 
ach find every rhilo o~ the 
worried worlrj. A constructf 
on worker castes a long sfd 
long glance as two cowboys i 
In full dress force <i your 
g black minister to suck t 
hen both afi simultaneously, They laugh metal IcaTly, and grin 
at a bobbing wire woman and ner quivering pig-sonny pur-chasing 
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food for fifty. Borgfnj and gouging thoirselves left then full , 
yot quite unsatisfied,,ac u recent baptlfA*! of tire flesh as bf 
q Dorothy Fuller ft'led ner crying daughter' with Little Queenie 
cream arwS donut sugar; rolls the size of a Vietnam Kar Vets fls 
t covered the tutft os hungry Bltfrar. hdnoioxual s streajjaad and 
scrambled across the stadium to Kill thelrselves on the reeking 
holy mess, Tiio stadium bleachers Filled with ipud people of eve 
ry kind; pigs of fcvory dimensions bellowed in ;upren!e oxHtencs 
as they watched a flotilla of go-go GJ’5 cruise the fifty yard 
line- Big buggy bright lights left nothing unseen to the'col He 
um s herdes ef vacationers who waited hungrily for she main eve 
rit tg get underway. It was of no sn«ll coincidence that the Les 
bo Nigger Hoys oressed in Poet Suits should be serving the Dacq 
ustridii high and dry, just like them potatoes Itke'mH TV show 
ed a sinall blue baby ’and log a Hper Cub on the Lthtopfani water 
front as hundreds of black beauties 
mistook the omen and jumped tn the 
lake. The bodies floated black up a 
s only a surprised d&ad nlgqerboy w 
1th cocoanut oiled bra incap coulh d 
Ch I was nvjrtified to iee my kids a 
t play 1to the green nwgic Jungle, t 
they ditf; up a I1 ion and tore out his 
gonadsi they hi jacked a jack rabbi 
t and jacked him off the inip---i gf 
fared suggestions* and they ran lik 
a scared Hinsy's. By nowtthe dancin 
g GlfohsJH were propping like file 
s- some from exhaustion a no some fr 
om gunshot wounds that quickly and 
quietly festered In ths artificial 
sun lamps unnelentinq heat, I jotted 
into my Kimbles, and curled up under 
dead from ovsrlntoxlcatlcm* or should! I say underestimated "hype 
rlactation7 E offered rqy wife a fifty irintte headstart, yEt in 
half an hour I caught up, only to find nor beaten body dropped 
and dangerously dead from over-exposure to her' Own Potato attfa 
ctfntj powers ,,she w£S just a bit top naive *or f.he real world 
as it turns this very minute. E was brought to 'he Japanese hea 
dquarters fur junkies and asked to confess to crimes l had ofte 
n had frightening dreams that .[ would some rigy comnft. Someone 
had found Tfy confession to Chess king. Vos, J had worked there, 

fig. TO "Ur> i'arq' a Iso kn 
own as,'Esmarch's fmercenr: 
y Tourniquet.' ffruvn tbe to 
flection of the author,) 

a few quick notest slippy 
a big sobbing nighHo^aHs 
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but It was all in jest* I’m realty less of a fool than it wculti 
actually tw-'-e you led to be bled in the most disgusting s^nse o 
f tlie world,.1 final ly decided that. 1 would remain In conta 
cl with your contraction's.,.Factual iriforr ctiun on label infIwnrn 
atimi- it's sweeping the nation, pa/ your last res pec tunHy. ♦ 
signed and Qve-r„-j r>riu 1 gee upon by, ireat time. 

In-i-ninndftnt poop-stain Investigator serin •'* was snooping around 
t looking tifefis, sniffing therea and doing the sordid act 
could or 1 y imagine a civil servant win that .job to he 

monkeying with, I just finished chasing a strange tong-tailed bu 
g across the hard wooden floor at wy mother's butter room, jte tr 
fed to keep it 4 secret. EL was later in tlifj 
day when [ joined her in the master 
bedroom. Of course I usually si 
eot in the nursery., because I w 
as quite young at the time. It 
was only du'-frc the day while 
the master was off at work that 
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! was p-erml Cted to play and nap In the roaster bedroom, 1 
spent the most Vivid moments of uyf Tifizi pre-Togolaise 
chidhuod in that room* under tin? tender canopy of 
that Kind cow woman's big dresses, Laying in tha 
t filtered f .-A 1 tgiJnt at -she lay on the bet) readi 

-^Ok would pla y the doctor, and use n^y mouth 
1 ’ e hands t A V,.o cwte rivers and Takes and 

IV '% 

ing* 
and tlttl 
build hlghw* v" ys on the 
ays forming in :i br^aifilesS 
1 mystically sacked damp haven 
realised as the vehicle from wfc sA 
ream, Vet, even al T found that '.[j! 
ul» I knew a tinse was growing ftftt 
leave those milky white thighs, s 
rtfl search for a vernal cleft to r 
lay sacrifices before the altar o 
l nan a dedacfe iost and atone Icoki 
crescent to deposit my lcde, It via? \ 
fore I Should promise my lagn^tii. r V adioec 
n a cosmic delta that would ^ear the fruits of 
rer in the blouse of Pain. Sh* was & she-cow 

ft " 

\(\ \ 

n Kfcfof soA^re; a iwetlng cf the east und west 
energy it fin -mheard of ^ate, on^ :Hy 
the w'ndow of onr car and sene-one reached 
ect up the shade to reveal nighty-time 
ed, we were 
cd. It was 
It was tins 
9 Akron 
og tine, 
their tr 
we saw tfo 
JtsT tneir 
tflts, They 
borhood, goi 
yanking out u 
r that teil-ta 

left, warm, inner thighs—a. Iw 
motion towards that Peautifu 
which even at a young age E 
once I had ggme Into this d 

haven restful and peacef 
r when [ would one day 

off an to ny own ’to 
eturn unto, and to 

/\ 1ffi„...I was fflfre 
VX" n9 fW* the fertile 

\% twtulong decades b* 
tive lode 1 

a lone wande 
f thp faster 
we exchanged 

*€ looked out 
Over and pull 
we were Shock 

ate donuts- pew ; L&f I*} *qced arc qlaz 
a long -1rnr eyp/ 'k ., [1 o warp-out— 
lest time we /L. ' 7 hi wre to :•■*£ th 
rubtH?1* pot / j I 17 a too s for a Id 

iie hesre ■ f ■ ''' 1/ a lew rumble is 
., ucis Cam - ■ A__ •■ ;' ? e up the street, 
\w dressed ^V-A ■ in grey sweat-su 
\ ccssundtrc In bei T ge double*knit cu 
\ were entering every house in the nsigh 

\ \ nc straight ror the undergon drawer1, 
^ "\ rderwear and snlff^snlff^nlfflng fo 

lc butt stain that .»uld ~ipan ilepf 

■ ig. J3-3f Preparing "noogDlinid 
-duarf for Ogter Space Duty. 
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w povp£*‘.i ! Turn inn away from the window r saw ^ a deien *;weat 
suited civil servants charging up the stairs,. Marina let out a 
shriek; I yellrd STUP ' „ they pushed right dv js and headed s 
trslght for our hedroon. [n short i saw ore oversight goon pic 
1 up Marinas prized pair of chiffon and pink 1 inert underwear an 
tf lick the crotch—* riy heart went to my mouthy ] took three bl 
9 chews, swallowst it down and ran to the rescue; " You disgust 
ing pin' M» ] cried, No one had ever tcuch&d those panties hot 
me and her,. and I was particularly proud Of the fact that thoy 
were “ first tiafifi- " underwear, Marina hid her face in shame and 
pnbaraismRnt. it was cnly a few mi nut®5 before they were cone a 
s -quickly as they ri&d come; leaving behind u patn of saliva fil 
led panties; sc help me f.od. If I ever meet those sickening sen 

■nbags again, I'll kill tnem with nsy hiire hands. She was crying, 
and ' told her not to, and the laid htr htftd on n'y shoulder tnd 
fell into a deeps!eep. 

iq, ;j? Wan shapes hti^ own future. 
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Fig,. 39 Morjp; the ffrst robot 
developed at Moscow Laboratori 
«» ia|9. 

Flrjr 38 Binky; fta first robot 
dove To pod M PttSA. 1947, 

Mg, 4() 12th century Kai^a Suture 
Re pair Kit. (fnvn 10T 1« tt «i of 
the aUttar,) 
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2"ri‘“: inathairatlclftns, 
Su SrllTEtnJI »S“; a«!T“1<>9t*ts—cr.ct.-p 
;:%J: dH b4J5^ ^ wd Bfflht tryins 
to ft Jure Out,, di% fJta Htll ate m HtMf ' 

$ Life 

Wet to be discouraged by the -scent chain of events that has pr 
etctlCi.. ii:/ recent d sorderly c-Ond'tfcr award, l have boon in the p 
rocess of propasittonlra? small children tc rt&rfc it ill out "in t 

ftHh;l^s I01"' *°.that ^ £hQ^ h^E Incottie and J 5fe 
uld MVt Just a plastic panty bit of free time to spr-nrt folding 
and piling my own nystery novel, of which I it in the process o 

flopping out onto my bod of SLLjijJrvsfzeC rorJeo tin-foil antiqu 
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Fig. Q2 "he Meaning of Life 
i ^ .3 to ugh .nu t tv c rac k , 

e PfK}t0 coll'«ct?on. Aren't you supposed to work this y»ar, I though 
t ! heard a sleeky speaker slurp. You guy?, get any food yet?* I wa 
S sure J heard it pipe up. Surety there must he spine cans of less-t 

popular soup, coloured with all the destructive fleshy pin-up? 
you ever seen on the walls of old W: heroes fr? jazty pre-war 
movies they was pumping out at that very obscene rate. Those jqwlly 
creatures have been commonly known to putt it all oven, as the hist 
criona would say. Tremendously over-powering trucks of milti-nation 
r.'1 ties have been pouring into the city at frightening rates,.,Two 
vourg chillios' wj-, huddled in their corner, softly sobbing in frig 
ht at those nasty and mean large vehicles. About every five minutes 
some truck driver would go by and stick his big head out bis cab wi 
udowT amcf flirt Tins with .his head rolling in big circles, slowly say, 

you scwiwplAte, honey?" P or. "You she1 would hove lots a fun in m 
y big rig, you dig chile?11, of course the two young children would 
lwi,v* exactly its their mnnua dpr.e told then, and yell back for the 
true* drivers to go sack marsupial cock, leaving, the truck drivers 
tn a fit of rage as they gunned their big Mgs and shook their fist 

£ xiuS* cursing in loud indistinguishable syllables js their 
Wcl faces turned vacuum cleaner red, their day obviously saba 
‘f.the two you ruler snip?. Soon the Sun would set on what alwa 

ys ?ormed to bn iin= endless day, leaving the airTi to p 
r..k up their sticky boding leave thefr dirty corner., 
and do -iorr- to bed, rhey always talked about It, but n, 
wer did they Mow; too wood from a baseball bat. was c 
rested below] 1f you go down there to the city circle, 
but yj gonna meet some people there; hey you got no 111 
nney, well you get no worry- people in the city ta*o t 
jr- of one another; big J1g& keep on burning. Stadium 

iUPiySk y flionma churning, bungin', bunnin1, hunnin' like a bi 
rff—n—uru g bgy, Tall and nasty youth group; looking for action 

Fig* *3 4mt ell children m Hollywood and Vine; Oh, they q 
should do to teachers and coming, cha-cba-cPw-cha-chawin' 
critics, . lockin'; kind a heavy in the WatermeTo 
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parents nicked out, and the 

* bed-fot rhino keep or fartfngj educator Nzid cracker 
carting, hopping, hopping, hopping Tike a big tend. If y 
Cm gr, down to the factory, bet you gonna meet a lot of y 
oon frfgldaires; say you got no references* doesn’t make 
to difference; lot’s of people destitute e;nd cheatin’ ch 

squares- Gw Soy keopln on plopping- his bunny ccmr 
■eHes keep on flopping- hopping, hopping* topping like a 

toad. Well. ytnj've beard the message, now your gon 
Ha hesr' the song- one we woi't stop singing. Ml 
yer singing right along]] I've got a never ending 
tapeworm of blue, why wee ro matter wha-t [ try to 
say or do: fat your the only one I k 
now, h'lh Silly Putty up your nolo. 
1 hope they oorn° and take away your 
teed. No kiddin1, this; whole situa 
tion is getting a "ittie repetitfo 

■ us, with <i 11 that fooling around t 
hat gets to creeping into your he id 
and you of course realize, strike:; 

.. when your Just abGut dead, and they 
like to tel] you it means your well 
-read.. ..let's just drop the whole 
thing and got on to the hard! cure 
mental imagery, the hind of stuff 
that 1 happen to he talking about, 
is that creamy dreamy thick and st 
r&amy stuff that keeps popping out 

at the oddest of times,,! remember once when my grand 
mi Mother&tewjh d^ed, 1 was standing there looking at 
her dead corpse and suddenly I remembered toe time s-b 
e got drunk and climbed up in thg- rafters of 5 Sunday 
evening — church ineeting at this cturch m .... ... 

~- Fig, 
CUfUtQr Har¬ 
ness, 

her, and my 
on the chu^ 

keck of Ages” 
J What a laugh us kids 

we qut home, father gave 
real long extra horrible lecture 

big 

Fig. flfi Child str 
spped in and awai 
ting Outer Space 
Ejaculation, 

us 
Fig, 46 Ejaculatory 
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nude ne wish I c 
I a he talked dbou 

Other thar that 
H Ur 4$ any o 

on Responsibility and You (waning m 
e},,*He would Mep go^rj over the m 
me central topics a Hoping 
It being such a pinhead, 
some-times try to pretend I 
t1 y so ■ k i -1 fj .i 11 tl tt krtOwl edg 
►■sings befog levels at 
ould tie all the horrible things 
tw Jli?,t to avoid the 1 ectares, 
ue %ul oloetj <?:ifte splendidly, 

ther odd anecdote r. 

iv> /-.V 

rig. 43 Niiunln shit funnyT 
accordfny to one bigoted 
asshole, 

yoy can lust teirtd 
1*7=1 nd yor own gtidoa 
m business! If I 
told you any of th 
r really off-beat 
stuff, imy relative 
S slight try ahtf gc 
t ne put away] Pm 
s ire that if you e 
ver found yourself in any family affair 
type odd unr-s* you most certainly digII 

Ptg, 4/ As a young 
Jed, I really want 

i ■ to get soite:!J 

6a Sexed-Up 
Like music? Well * here Is some cf tiw Real Stuff!! 

J was cruising ermr the highway about H aast S, «e was !octin 11 
for some action, we was guzzlli ' cheap rec wine, when a vnlce 
came o'er the door and sent us divin 1 to the floor- it was the 
last time t ever seen St. Louis.., A couple foxey bitches hang) 
r ' out on lhe street, we slowed down to a qroovir ' crawl and 
nearly squashed thefr feet; they yelled 11 Take us away-", we ye 
Us back, * Some other day-", it was the last lime ! ever saw S 
t. ,.ouis. Backyard picnic wn was feel In' real fine, then wo hea 
rd our Aunt Bessie refer to us as iwine, T pulled out my peenee 
a*Ki violently forced it in her eye, it was the last tint 1 ever 
saw St, Louis. Flasher fl&sMn' in my eye- 1 knew | was gonna c 
Fy-ory-cryi they put us on profit tier -Ado us fari real bad, too 
k away tne only thing 1 ever hid, now their gonna give It to my 
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adopted dad, it was the last tlcie 1 eve'* saw St- loui&r "hat'll 
be the day w^en they tak*; away my tOji when they leave nc nero 
tfl die with 4 tear in both my eye; Oh that11T be the day wren 1 

n 1 hack to TuTs.a w 

Fig. Viet Cong 
toterrogation. Co 
nfidentiiil intell 
igenc* source of 
rhbtO0','<i|phL(lfl^^] 

Fijr 50 Slaodular 
imbalance caused 
thH monstrosity. 

Fig, SI Monkey mri 
t.h woman's hi-tiee 
led foot as sutt<? 
gate lover. 

Uh a «art on my behind cause J've flot high hopes, yes l*w got 
high hopes, J've got pie if the eye do Or die hopes,..so if you 
wdjrL to Uve again, be a nan ignin just rpmairber that gooi - OOP 
*- thern goes; another belly scar, oops there goes aisother pi§-o 
yod varicese-valned stretclptartad car, oops there yoes a nuadr 

wad in the furnace cr" Life, ]' ve beer Tn love with 
lfi Mlly but It's true, oh she said ff 

with SttbeorQ you took them to t 
he Pink Pussycat, where you toy 
Id kiss, attd also you went thor 
e If you wsre going to get cake fig, 
<1 with someone. 6tg Veliev frut fkr 
ts with yrec-n line tkCKSyguards, 
oh, that Fat Patty didn't craw to pick vp he 
r postcards, shefs sudPt a low and sunken shi 
fn btg everywhere but the hlps^ifit a shame 
they haven’t put her In the situation lift be 
Tongs to. high-powered sudsing action, big t< 
rd beefy backseat traction, purple sequin«d 

trying to 
a larger-t^an- 
siie gori1 la. 

life 
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puddlei rtf the most infantile movie baggo script 
bullshit you C0i.i?c- ever hope to fmagfri^ I shuddo 
r at the thought that she can be bought. There pr 
e machines of shirey steel sitting on my mirror-t 
ablp. looking out of piece, out of skin with thei 
f the bj Ink. j round a girdle with a pre 
tty race. .1 tie-dyed a rope around it's waist. ,Whi 
en she comes on strong, when she fades outfit’s 
all for viewing* up up up that terrible siout, An 
d over, and over and so forth etc—.Retract I bl* br 
ain waves, they glow in the dart- your never aIon 
e as they sputter and spa^k, the meaning was lost 

Fig. S4 Parents 
should r.et be a 
fraii to copula 
te In front of 
the children. 

JJUJ: uivering pup, a pup full o 
f sugar, lunar and label-s 

y if oaketl., j burped uncontrol a 
“ bly and she croaked like a NUj 

big bullfish, proud of it1 F\ 

55 fjlnepin *,f**’i ^ I* off d K 
nd flail a'1*, K rabfl in her cTos ir\V I j 

rt, she despised her nefg 't'1.,) J 
hbors, and lost if on TV* : wj#/ 

ent her up daily, to clean out th? smeg 
■^he wrapped it in bacon, like weiners o ’■. "\ I 
ack grill., I try on a new suit of latex |X 
wool strips..it glows in the night time 

Senators paper clips,,! detached her n ':11, p 
ils, with new wire cl fypers. .they huruj "f np *ft;< A 
like soldiers, who were wounded dally, 1 ordered two 

o wjTthyny new rug, new shag rug, I might adcf,H,they u 
bra-strings..and charged me five <toliars, 

T* e<J Inflation„ but trey stared at the cemei 
\ ;M,. red them sanctuary, they called me a liar 

L,^V^ n their shadows, they drank it uj quickly 
..'A'. k FA*™ thn thnw |r, -i * ..... ..,±.4-3. « L. x. 
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Mg. 

iw on death row. .with skid rope and brown boy...they H 
r*® \? -*J* r*ver> arKl P^led out my body, pronouncing ipe dead in t 
to name of the qjeen,,caught ir between, t had blown cut the brains 

b 
Don't shoot. I'll- 3 '^h* rnlj nun. Lost In your closet, can't find 

d,io": to you see the coat hunting over your head? Your lost 
you can t find the door- it's nor there 

coathangers over your head; it's the words 

th 
in sp 

ahyiiKirp- do you see the 
, - * t. - , * - - - -.. 4 horrible broom syny 

JJUS*2"J *fLcu,¥i V'?y .J* f1ftaf times a day over 
bout to lose my mind-.frQn t 
Sing and twirling, those Id 

'■ 4 

the intercum, and I m just 
c turning, and tea 
need protein, an 

round for th 
we sat rig style 

our jelly‘'at prebooes 
Burplng-up excrements I 
ilI undertook the tasfc 

The 

d sloypy lots of it! 1 tire 
e four of us still or duty* 

, carefully protecting 
ami rolling paw-paws. 
iredit.it inr tablets, wo 
Of sending Out cur lira 

celestia T roily-coaster 
ahour. What HoF, cried Mi 

oinethtr n i js gotten a 
V*st«rbating Youth. nle bonnfe hilt; an 
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Hg. 60 Unman writhes in 
orgasmic pleasure, ts sh 
c vji h.:,. Oracle of lhe L-i 
vine I'lnhFrflif, during hsr 
ow 3Qirtewha t. i i.'i c U ate 
conception* tot to be co 
hfusert wfto anything you 
ray hsvc read about in y 
out- Bibles, the Oracle o 
f the Divine Pinhead is, 
on rhfi contrary* quite c 
Oittncmpltcc h 

d I fear that winter Is a-comln'! She lifted hqr pleasant peasant 
d'-es: to reveal a shivering flock of oheasant; Tur- too guilt. ridde 
n ta ever he saddle trained. She dropped her elegant skfr* like an 
opera ljias: straight Into the frothy Hv*r he 
low, "bay boss- It sno snuff seems laifc i\jm* 
to me, hutdi isz onlee a dunr &%z nigrabouy a 
n Isi sho bin known to malt mistakes in d&t 
sold thing If yo kin parrlin maw sa.ym sofs - 
but naw ma™ she dune come Jnwn wif de by tty 
cki j'cers. an she gets de big holes wif Moo 
d dripplfi out V her lafg an our a'her back./,* 
it's rich and creamy an isz $bo1 yo all wuld e ' 
nicy ft on yo pancakes an homefrles, If 'n yo only 
wuld let me bring ygus? a butta-churnfulT! The leader 
of our sensory awareness group stood up quickly and 
ught the nicfyer by surprise with a sMney black boot 
spin between the legs- the black hoy flew up C1 *„ , 
if- the air turned a stnersaul Lj, snooped to at . / fiiflolo. cev 
tent ion, and fell Lo the ground, ,a sharp snap CCh ,=n° vie tom. 
soumfod simuHaneously with his larding thud*.-Broker neck'ff mutt 
ered- hell> broken Wt-N, said Somebody else-"That dumb nigra i 
Jst wtin^'-l soinepfie to soak up the s ins of tTs momma. ami eating th 
m P°0r knew how to cope with the situ at 
ion!, Mow could it have escaped me that that black insect ® en a 
rm:.:ion ai m>-good? u&b E si! sick and paranoid that 1 couldn't see 
what he was up to? I couldn't think about the big rock candy mount 
am that overling 1 went through the paces with everybody else, to 
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t all I could picture on my screen was sctn& bl 
-3Ck boy scraping the pus ard crud out of his p 
OQr mom's bacf;--stM 11 ng from his own mother h 

*'>" own precious natural resources that only Sod 
tan provide his flock with,A tried to shake the 
image from my over-taxed and underpaid brain-bin 
-U waA livi.ni\ Hailll first ry wife left me, the 

Started drinking, my kids flunked out or the 
system,..the car was fire bonhnd, Th 

napiln all oyer iy golf frig buddies down 
» Briar-woody the family deg was arrest 

<« causing huge celestial leaits to drip acid a 
over those uptight assholes that scurry around 

downtown. T Cl own got beat jo by Del umbo pick, Bob Le 
t*"s got his head tracked open hy ft frozen water hal 
Toon some dumb-ass kid threw at a 3evc concert, dun 
glo Jazzbo fell into a chroming tiwehfne^ .1 lost a 
1?9 during a hunting trip accident, my oldest -laugh 
ter turned’On to sot, my biggest baby stiot a hole 1 
n his own head, but only after charging thousands o 

f dollars of merchandise on my own credit card 
5. and then giving it away to rh 
vdufull, 1 sat down an 
like baby magic* ny 

came up and spanked me reel good- 
I started to bawling anc all the oeig 
fibers sboad around and acted like 
they couldn't he^r m- \ was fore 
ed to stay h my riion with no TV 
or food stamps for fifteen ml nut 
es!! boy, wa-; T glad when T fine 
VIy heard my ncm yell up the sta 
irs," Alright* l think you've fi 
-ally learned your lessor* now g 
et down here and net your dinner 
before It get's cold!'11 

Fig, ri? C\im?. PKJE-S 
m Pa«i r. 

Ffg. 63 These stupid savages w 
ork$d ail their life to purcha 
se this far:, whefeas you could 
probably net a uroch sulcor one 
fnr than a week", pay I 
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fig. 6-4 Chinese raidens often bed 
driwn with pet gullies years L- 
efort they a^e strapping with the 
matched units faiml ly tradition ha 
s sopelted “or then. 

* 1 don't care if It makes them throw op!". Hell, that's how one m 
ajor government agency answered our rovhg reporter's questions on 
the concentration of brutality, sex, and religion saturating our t 
elevislon screens dally. Some big wigs on the East and Host coasts 
have gone so far as to censor out pilot 
program simply because they hsd more t 
a» the Tijoinji set allotment of retteemi 
«9 find educational value allowed 
a program to get goad ra timr., Not ,-f 
too many times kids are trying to r ’ 
qt< to the bottom of their basic 
knowledge.,Hot yet old enough t 
o realise there Is nothing in t 
his world worth linking out a bn 
Jt, yet too old to caro about t 
he really important things of 1 

they go on *nd on; search 1 
ng for messages fn bool's, roc or i 
dings* op ■•n-t posters, and the j 
TV. Tfw'jj cj tka pJiohtem uteth fee I 
ri&r as I see it. They *u$t Tear j 
n to avoid T¥ exoosuivi. Or shoy ? 
Id l .■tun;; cam idly put It, ex.,] 
osure to deadly gannio waves, 1 
Garanvs panties don't 4o no goo 
d when a TV Is radiating all around 
c room. To went ion an example, 3 will 
tftl1 you about Roger Benedictine. Sag 
wr used to put hfs ear on the I 

or 

fig, 65 Ifetr* ^.e.c to 
qC CVll£4?. Ill HttJlti to 
...Their:ks to a ruhhe 
er leg urinal placed 

■over tht pE.jf.ci and h 
eld In place with a 
halt-,,ft'ficlency Its 
increased b$:i since 

: Joe started wearing 
“1 hiis new-found friend 

Hi 
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i-f- 
J .• •.TT^. -A.:- 

&&&' '"WkiuZtg- 

r*.-: ... • 

•: 

- Ffg, 66 "I don't care if ft 
U makes them vowft!41, How does that 1 

Strike you a reply to a straight forwa 
rd question on tlie subject of 'the effects o 

animal adventure shows cm domestic house pets/?? 

of his rah hit car;; , irct feel the gamma w.. ves fad fate ir and 
through Ms bead * as they passed fron outer space into the rv aerf 
ai. Roger would s t there for hours, listening to programs two and 
three at a^time, and he could tell everyone else in the room wnat 
wa:, happening in a TV program j full five minutes before it appear 
ce on tie screen. Sounds innocent enough, but now Roger has grande 
JMU and he continually set? like an 355 when he goes opt In puhli 
e* His wife is sick too, for she eats guinea pig shit in order to 
reach orgasm when she ruts every twenty-eight days. The TV is 3 dd 
ngerous tool in the naiads of most people 1 know. They just don’t k 
nrw what it is they got hold of- - -1 want everybody outilJ Ycj.j shoe 
Id all Le ashamed of yourselves., you arm all ,1 bunch of cabbage r 
uttersf smelling' up your savings tike a fleck of frenzied afree. I 
’ve got half 3 mind, and- for two cents iit Or leave it, I 
always sa1dt and now Tin at the Crossroads that could bring me horn 
h again, or spit me out and leave me soine fantastic oriental dream 
coke to gob -gob gobble with ill the gusto of a guiishi p~ wa fought 
as bravely as possible, the $ooks they just surrounded us; Some of 
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at sweet thing bac* hews to- enter 
sy life if la legendary ladyship an 
d virtuous vehemence, coming back 
on you, and you. And you, 
FittoVd Notti Vm would b€ a w»w 
dt.xinl turn io\ wu Che icnJci l? 
go kacjfe tivunitfli the eati^r cAap^e 
T5 2nd -*ivj ck’ rAe in&owitiQn we. 
UvC dji.4ciLi4 f-i Up to TO’. ?CUq Ape 
ctfU ntx&n&ion tc the. pct£yA£A, 

Fig, 63 This H one Hr 
when to get the hell out I 
proven fact, most tw don’t 
how tc gH whtjn the glttem ts good! 

, 67 Odd haby hunting fashions appeal to 
thH obviously depraved woinan who only ache 
Ives proper rest whilst dreading of cOinvre 
f*l air liner accidents. (She currently res 
Ides under proper observation.) 

t guys 1 ever 
are lying undern 
the sards of tap 

ice, and now turns ar 
covering that beach 

with weight reducing 
equipment* and Swedts 
h fnassueses to wring 
the ever lovin' touchi 

out of then! all, M 
» I gotta go prett 

soon, but rtl be b 
k to share a few ha 

r splitting episodes 
with you, featuring *i 
y wild life on the ba 
ckslde of a roema ere 
scent wrench* built 1 
Ike a tank, and with 
twice the mileage; 31 
in expecting a dul 1 &r 
own carbon 
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Fig. S3 S j , t a - Wora n he 
flr ne roar. as I get up off the floor.M 

8a Shiva/TVand Vixen Piss 

&'4c^ jnd &ea.dy, amphibious and greedy* she shir>ed her headl ights c 
n the mirror an the wall, Stretching ever slightly* lipstick ruby, 
jewelled wrist and slender throated, tight1* turning to and for.- Dr 
esscd in sflk find girdle, standing nestled nejrt to kitty, striped a 
rd swinglug slowly m the seat of Tampax tube, (toying menstrual 5 co 
urted her, with tongs and gifts of chocolates* but bon-bons weren't 
her coobo and flowers gave her hives. She sighed tiaud for Penis, *■ 
bar she always thought was coming, her knight in satin amor, tnjnp 
etmg victory, she lifted legs before her, attended finer- with powde 
S and eventide entered them with glass rods that she had found beh 
ftwr the lab. The plot ones went In first* yet the blue ones went ir 
furthest, .her teftperature was rising and she twisted Then around, k 
rootal the awnt* and perspiration beading, her orifice trickl 
ed bleeding, the tingles had begun. 'Hhco what should distract her b 
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Fig, 70 Our Solar System as viewed 
JTom Inside Uranus. 

fng P^-patttr of siintfefls of relrafeer and a Thirty a Id 
s :.gh. ..He orew up bos1d& her* asiked has indeed ins-ide her ife 
5"[?S l? *'** h*r> *rfJ climbed aboard, Swabbing th* decks, rcendinq 
' ' T:n& etches of fuf gn her rabbit hutch rpjp fcjJji 
tte Jfl'Tw4£ ln Jh& ^“k* totiw ftf,d hSiif. teSJJ 

■u rn. i- i.,tpnf (jayf f from my tomb to s&t foot fn the kinndnm 
J 5PMkfn& in mfynnes about suicide TV announcers k 1 cfc^d IfJrp a mt 
; ssi’ai*or ™S T^'aS^;* i^keaaPe 

dfs^stfn9 cake, Ihere W4S this nnP ffshcake at ISi tr^t 
who said he was partial to fudgecak*.. b«Mt tlrSS oS 

of doSu^lI'/lJuSJ praHne P«s«l*nce.V ujitlV 
° r2?ML! tut th&rp is nothing Tike irking Around th 
LTf'f Iho5& hioh ItHi' Th°St hDt eollare^ J injo-worms «***. ^ 
.. '+ h°jp higfl'stBak P«*"P*wt Patches really drum up a lrr of u 
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trustified attention for those tffrty filthy Tittle squirms..then eu 
mes that moment m elf boon waiLiny for; n*tpl people |n the utcturs 
a..there's a lot. of fun In this group, clfiSft* don’t break the Itu. 
it s almost a homecoming for that wasted hunboy-bitch with trie twin 
leg braces. Hitting .at th-e bkf Was a wise-ass men Pity in plaid pants 

Ffg. 7 i Tough-guys fight it out. ..Nsn today with Man's vast 
bants of so-called knowledge, the raise >f the game is 'Nafcur 
al Selection'; Survival of the Fittest* 

♦ rlflnce hall shirt and vest* spits, derby, and Just the biggest ftc 
- ^ blest grip you ever seen a toothless drunken fob 
“1 of a barfly crack. He fs just leaning uwr, it 

chlng that triangular little crotch of his* slpp 
1n-j Pink Ladies like they were going out of busi 
ness..The household cat was running in circles* 
moaning and groaning like a crazy wind-up rat tp 

fig* 12 You must cot y aut',: 11just had * t|Ulcfc flash in the back o 
on before you con fie r ^ filing cabin€tt- what if that guy In the 
t off space ship was to refuse to cow home, and * 

s to refuse to stay on board? Some people wtr 
e concerned at the time of day it incurred, 
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Flrj. 73 Sports played a key role not only In -.teerinn 
this young man away from seTf-abusft* but k«pt on driv 
ing until he dedicated hlsself to a life of celibacy* 

This guy Is ruminy .round my TV sewn like some freaked-out Jap, 
J.9 h?c ^der 55? ?°‘Tar‘ 1 hsd to take a drinfe to subside m i 

hat du^JlI the 1 ?s th*re, I felt like t 
JhL? th.«Pra shpotfft9 ^ ^ while they walked to 5 

iyr1 rea' ■* s5:Hjld l» a lew agafraftt those stupid jerh who 
nn "Sh^!^ ?. ™ wtl^c J aitt bu^> flfinQ outa my gourd over tnfUtf 

ah'uh uf aThrt9?Jn? Uf 5 1 overi iowr* ^ rm tc the ^Ut ™ere T 
^7hf U J 10 * niJ^ the Goon type lady 

Custodian who was beaten amJ robbed early this * 
nrirmg, and they took 4 beg In which she had ji 
er entire 1 ffe savings of 520,01}!). She was bein 
9 interviewed after she got off work today; of 
coyr-ve. she went to work,,She had her hair In t 
Ins tight asied Htt 1 e bun that looked like the 
handle of so™? rygosiavUn Hillbilly..,No one 1 
s innocent, and no one tan get out scot-free, i 
™ *»y ■ask why, Marina fs laying on the floor a 
nd she just found out that women arc treated Ti 
ke poop by loan companiesf She turned her head 
and MclnMj'fe God,". 1 really felt Hit* a no 
1? .*? because the ?V went on to tetl us that 
if yod happen to be g white angl0-saion protest 
art Male you were the Nflaty-Ofw! They showed a 
pig peopfe graph that proved there are stronger 
odds that ’ an a big pig than she fs* Do TV's ' 
io? Things like this Just scare me, because kihO 

74 
The telephone... 
Deadly Instruinsn 
t In the hards 0 
F those who wool 
d Abuse, 
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ever made jp all thusi? rules must nave a lot of money, and they dor,1 
t mind spending it to prove they are pig pfq piggies. Prices ere fir 
Lklng fartt*stfc rn the tire idles are* right now.,.If cleaning ipdi 
es can get. It for carrying aIi that money, it is surprising that pe 
ople ire still alive'! 0hT go fuck yourself, you blackhearted nose-h 

^1 J1d you know that John F. Kennedy had $ penis infection fnwi s 
ticking Q-ttps up the little hp'e whenever hp was nervous, and that 
his infectinn caused his irritability the day he lost it during the 
&ay Of Pi as Era. We've got real baboon & on the news tonight- trying 
to make a joke over this ungodly putrid heat which is busy making a 

fig, 75- Dliflfursd vfhee bin 
th, the penetrating stare of 
this young woman from the K1 
ki-Wiki tribe of Upper- Senog 
ul accurately portrays the c 
poroge and pluck necessary f 
or anyone in such a futked-u 
p situation to over-cane per 
SonaJ 1 limped irreiit s, and n^ on 
to give birth to her own off 
spring. 

il th#- kids in Akr/jn sweat around the eyes, ears, nose, and throats 
. Children in this area sefirfi to bo daring law enforcement of floors 
to take not shots at them as the cops ride by in pony carts and str 
olj by on ten foot stilts. The mayor is out fooling around with one 
of those lame-brained secretaries he's always got his fit paws gn« 
Went bowling 'or dollars, In my leopard skin suit- rolled It right 
down the middle, bur, they wouldn't give me the loot. Spent the nigh 
t in a wet tank, seen my wife on TV, Two spooks in birthday suits s 
tolo the shoes right off my feet. Sought a sassy chihuahua, sicced 
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It cun the judge- Mt It with his mullet, ma4v some puppy-fudge. Fin 
aded innocent to trickery, as my wife sashayed tfbwn the aisle, thre 
e mi rules over Borneo, Ky thighs burst out in hives. Lost my mind i 
n the pfTot'* seats swery#d and hit a bus- seen my kids fly through 
the window, covered the read with- pus, Felt iny back was bleeding, a 
rtldlpated the wu^st” reached around to Feel % daughters de^-dflwn 
s she was sticking In head first! She was moaning and puffing, and 
straining, the big blubber-ball in her belly was about to drain dew 
ri to her legs. here was a man Pressed In a crisp white outfit, he 
put everyone uptight cause no one knew who hr was. Great balls of g 
a unto pen ties citelee tne earth last night..,people went out to the 

Fig. 76 This wise old uncle Is 
trying to turn his delicate yo 
ung niece pn to the ore cchiBWH 
link between Aristocracy and H 
nihillys’, Incest. 

Hall to sUnd by their ust-s In the parking1 lot to get a better view 
of the cvlevtia' spectacle. The man. reft ne was a doctor* He looked 
over his shoulder Into the hoi 1way mirror, and stretched tike « de 
Vinci floral arrangement. Of course, the plastic cigarette holder p 
erched on his lip intensified the Daehau-Ttke arpma and the Frfncet 
on-like aura he test around himself. Tike big gau?ey angel w^ngs, s 
tretohod over the fragile framework of the magnetic force field he 
had been encased in ever since he took that fall on the football fl 
eld hack In high school. Like gossamer gooseberries tiny sparkles n- 
f winnie-Hod light tinkled lightly in little 'airy Circles, spread 
log honey-orange aromas about bis hair, whlon in the sort glowing a 
ppeared a rich amber hue...Strong hints of light reflected off of h 
is sturdy stool leg-braces. The tender wi 1 tec limbs within appeared 
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rtg, 77 :hes*» boys you now 
rule ofl your social security returns. 

will orre day 

to be himbly bent In prayer.,a tribute to one hell of a guy, a good 
qciTfr-r* and an a'l •round sport about thlngi, He wi¥ a canvas ^sh 
ing cap when not. at parties, but tonight he had an a tall blue dune 
e cap. His Hair shone like greased w‘ for1, his tons Us fleeing wit 
h every shlm^ of his big bulbous. (x>dy» be appeared to be fuH of s 
onre sort of erotic TIghter-than-alr jas, that grayr M» a tilting, r 
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hi tty* weightless slow rwwwrent that kepi, him In the center of the 
catling when things got warm. Ho one ever knew hfs vrtfe, personally 
t She was a real slinky model* often referred to as a 'n^an motor i. 
engter' and a 1 bad go-better', uff the cuff, I would Mtlfctt# her v 
1 bratory tnidqe as that of a well kop". Lincoln Log, dascending the c 

hLte from where? she cam11, wired for danger* co11 ected by kee 
ptrs who number the lumber and keep it wet* mild, cneddar and rhi 
Hed, Loh it into piles. There's a woiran-ndter 1 know, who thinks 
that- all that glitters eats £jo'c. and heS buying a lv lt>er P'1®* 
o Start on. When he gets there hefH know..,if it S rpcocoto..._o 
r the history beoltS desci ibed It so dceurotely. 0oh-00H*mh*-Mt 
In s puddle of poo,..and released all the ten*ions he s fearing.. 
,Hph.oh,Ch*,.whiter than snow. .,my soil has teen whitened and brl 
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ghtoned. Itow the losers and geeks*.paint 
iMJ waH5, flsHny leaks.,they have tried 
V^ry hard to adopt m. Vet my ^eart must 
f"- Free to hoy l^ke a fled...tata antf te 
ts-r, r I' v# had too many had dreams to 11 y 
e one. When she get's off she'll know, f 
or her mv told htM so, and the pleasure 
hr 11 be an she's dreamed of. Little tro 
Heys and tars ridmg over Wars, Is ther 
c Ireally life on the planet earth? All ffl 
y friends say there Is. hut I think they 
're a!-* Just full of jlzz* and curio 
ijs just what you think about it, Send a 
Tetter or Dd*4, and »8ke sure of your to 
At, it.'s sinking and filing In blue wav 
es. Now that yellowed ffaltr*1 de...Who o 
nee paid for your kFiee, is feeling the b 
ot psIn of revenge...there's a joker in 
every pile, yet it’s deep hurt all the w 
hi I** do you know what yuu do when you d 
o ft? Busts up colds like fi ■steam driven 
cole tablet, works well in temperate zor 
es, does ml roc lea in backyard barbecues, 
-■Which remlmis me. have you heard admit 
the carrot-topped rambler? The one who & 
bole the Boston Begins? i says heard abou 
t the punk-headed pea brain? The one who 
sntfftd nor new blue jeans? They called 
Ijim black-eye, Careless, buiF-plIti-fcn i f'e rf 
wilder, stubby-toed too; pokey, j*zibtit 
lain?* skull, everybody got the screws. 

Fig. SO Pmantatlan is Important. Make 
your boa look as pleasing *,nd desirable 
as pcsslbde. Tnese ere the attributes t 
bat rekr the fish jump! 
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3-tc, 81 Spii 'tua! jtybwenitis ananatss +rom the pelvis o:it, 
r you Hi/i't got it together here, you might a& wnl T benq 

It up] 3 

C 
I’ve seen fur and I've seen brain*- E knew □ foul who- rngnildn'i: co 
ine out from Under the rain, I' been in a Mefren baby mho pul le 
<1 a train-train-train*. .but f thought l“H never see you again. 
Wove up this (Horning in a fit of movertent fever,,she brought me Ji 
oney In a bEsovEt warm and good, we wrestled half the say just on 
der the Influence oF wisdom, It felt so good I had to beep my hor 
n. Let m hear you say, '&la na, na-naugahyde, eat me* eat you, ea 
t all pride,,.till all the world Is soft insides,,Let all the peo 
pie go. 
Sold a brown bag with nty nan*e on the front* delighted soul ignite 
d go-going ti'1 dawn; tuned in the stereo* heard simba sfmba "oft 
and low, got down on ray dedicated knees and jairett trt praying fo' 
iU«', 1 said. "Na na, na-uaugahydoj drop it* flop it* dark and wid 
e.*.ti’tT all the world is hot inside. Let my people- go. 
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of 61 ■* Wtestes af*er 
slipping on Viet Cong UMtafne. Potted line j^5 prill 
ou^ length of peenoe. 

ig. r.3 Sime GI fully necwufwl nwperfonns intricate i 
important tflSVs at Veterans Hospital. 

®SK3£i*s* miswas 
hT ‘" “■"™ Si*' iHiiWU'SiiZS SR 

swiiisra. 

Are y5U r"'1fVt w^lfn5- ib1e *-to jwip and Sbtk fll] night,, I s*ys 



Fig. Qir Medicsi Dtagrift showing cutaway of n teenage 
cate of fri-’t-estlcallus. .results in abnormal mastur-ba 
tory practices* 

honey need no 
I'm ready an1 

■“"W, Just come- ind jump AtiCj j*ek all night,. .We] 1 
waiting, I hopes ygur ready too. AirtonublflM vlny 

Ltpho swed love couch, tolth deep pouch, all peeteM and me- 
11Re. , mean, how many Joes could resist plastic dollies afrsr th 
at kinda royal treatment we was getting hack In the old days? Two 
loaves of springy plastic seat material set it dr angle so' you ha 
d to wecge down into them; caressing you r My wits pe rapt rat ion- 
producteg closeness,,,it was religious..,the backseat driver was 
the name or the gome, arid everyone cane out winners* after such a 
holy cotmtLinIonIcatlve dinner,,,, I has borne of the spirit, vet1 co 
nce.ved of the flesh, arid yet I can't find a single witness tot ha 
c tact, loo many yets for any close-cropped American to survive w 
itrout at least a. random dose of frost-bite. 3 was assured that a 
t harvest time, any deficiency -r the weight of this weed would b 
g relayed as sort of an honest farmer and his little harvest type 
gesture. The two kids love each other, tney hold each other and r 
van eat the flucus and elimination of each other. So often that, r 
cv.crtly tbeir inotfr has 'iad to discourage it* because she has found 
that, they would rather eat all Of that candied crap tbflr her ™rnl 
hot meats., .spo'i led appetites, Gotta be careful, as all this lead 
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to cheek pre-pubescent daughters fur 
ou|H/s; medically referred to 
Moirt n'. 

i to soft spindly Tittle logs jn.il ans, and overgrown puffed-up n 
ean and 1 owflour) pupenda. The fn rV pupils has a tendency to swl i 
t* the shape of a curved honey Plsci.it* complete with fruiivy yodd 
ter, The ipsle pupendus bloats like a sau&aye blimp* red and out no 
us as it dargles from its mooring. Only sliver spurs and thin st 
rips of leather ever succeed in laming these wild critters and st 
a king them out. fn the sum dressed in saur j suits to counter-act t 
heir over-consumption of evil fluids, brents should know the sev 
en sighs of the dwon pjpenda. listed as follows: 

1. Distinct sharpen injj of pubic hairs, lone; curly* flat, yet 
with raaor blade edges. 

2. EruJOnjefcmt of tissues and surrounding area with dark brow 
o blood- heavy conceit trailer on the female's quiver mouth 
and the .''icile's eye-cap. 

3. A daep interest by the fi-iate In placing food in her shag ^ 
ucktt^ whipped potato*** asparagus stalkst ice crew®* or 
just about any other lessor cormcin food. 
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Mg. Be. f- ena 1 e punt, s expel ] 3 
tracking h.-,'ll oat: Lo be pfeke 
d jp by males sntfftr»g radar, 

Mg, B? Male pupenda with sn 
ffftng apparatus obscured by 
over-abundant foreskin. 

4. 

5. 
6> 

TJ(? nule beptna to occassional ly* efthsr In front of 
the mfrroir, or 1m his bedroom. He circles the dfnfng room, 
dl.jgmg the spurs of his heel* or pacing tf» gropudf and sh 
reathnno hard and extremely fast* 

1s 3 treflk-duwn fr> their soeech putte 
£ns ar(* ri Tiorbid interest in sex crimes. 
™ " mflBt reHflous respect for [movie stars and rock p0rfo 
ffwr$+ ~ 

'?- Interest in the occult. 

Mg. ae Poppa Bruce $«i2*"Money's Never KropflH" 



fin as At the rtsk of sounding Hfc* * broken fttfifd, 
tot w repeat wyself: Do^s are germ carriers,<Keep th 
w e.i<#y from the flee turn!! 

page M 

Same crazy fella on TV ms at the pier off Coney Island, daydrte 
dir-iiw over sore boot he was ruidlroj called,'tererte Evolution - 
whert all of 4 sudden tie got the fool * beaded notion that hr sbeu 
Id jyn-p in the water as sort of a symbolic gesture represent-!fin 
hts desire to gs back to the sea, poor So; his slN'H'tle wit 
a started Screed l** T and Ms buddy home on leave begtift yelling 
and taking OfJ hi* clUtlfcS, Just as soon as he w*s h**.ed, he th 
arged after the irans wife, throwing both of them to the we 11-pa 
cfced ground, taught up in the crois-fire of steaming Motions* 
they rolled all over the dock* covering up to fifty yards at a 
revolution, tn the time Span of twenty seconds, Almost totally 
welded together frati head to toe, they rose after about ten win 
ules of chis action, to jwmp about on their finny little f*frt t 
hat gave them the action of dancing wooden water bouys. HurHe* 
ml TyphoonL Swih the decks* WTre in for a whale bustin' good 
tfoe! there must be some way to step th«r. Nazi subauH nes., d-bo 
ats,,.you got a couple of good points lads* but you ain't no ob 



&■:> Mrmy ffinal el employ 
tou-rehold appliances 

diji’fntj the act of nasturbat 
ton. 

otogenic leather boy, by any means, Cat what I mean? She is sof 
t as .fungle_fern ntelons, and Sweet as the nectar from the fully 
irjjLurc ladyfish. 'lush and tS1flw4ti*rt Hen with fins swim the dee 
r deep w-at-erwayi. lirtreaied .n^r-irirs problems have broken up mu 
v a healthy household, ; guess everyone reeds sat ecme to take c 
are of them, And well, E guess she kind Of likes taking care of 
i,ei Tf you know what I mean, tfell, meantime* that guy who jumpe 
d in the water ’eft one way of life, and now lie'5 busy trying t 
c sha-.e a stick at a new method. "“MOtta life, wntta gal, watt* 
way tci go. call a dec tor, and many more.u-l always Soy. It's be 
en th-po long yea^s since I First foot on that dark and dre 
ary day,.but that thick red juke 1r the tank car caboose, .stay 
s as deep as the hungry^hearted sun. Impetuous young lad tn a $ 
ult of plaid with a peanut in his nose* and a toy soldier in hi 
s pocket..cased the neighborhood. Home security is becoming a f 
asMonable party conversation topic In the better half of the w 
orld. tn the worse half* theives are entering without pernnissio 
n to rape rob and plunder the poor defenseless unprovoklng and u 
sually friendly village folks; I need you more than ever old f 
ell a* tut I Ofied you back here to look after her while I'm 'jooe 
. Been three long years since E don't know when, now I'm ready 
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for the m Set afloat counties %ri agt)i weepitu, i 
rv t he wa ter on a woo Jen raft; We wandered on waters* looking fo 

in J Many suns rcse, ™ moons %pWf , nn* we bn Settled fn 
ifl'uJ of Taloes- Whatever it takes* we are the noroi yoo once the 
light were 4**$. Right now, Isn't NeWs fctogeit pr-obl 
^;.pewe- sump wrog is, Sot if IFeien Isn't nTver help soon, 
she if have more p-ob1e*.s than * he or anyone nFse ever bargains 
d for' lf «W« is really « fertile crescent th*? from the 

91 CF>1 icfren '■ecefve much of their 

sf the innocent 
activities of JPlaying Doctor1, 

Ffg, 9? 
Aj t No r. 

S<?Iy tC *r? thtin r*» sure all the concor 
bf^rt simmonad here to this Tsl« 

fs here totake u& *»«* ^ - uifc r 1-orJ Did you have unytFifnrp to Jo with th 
e recant burial cf five Vfetnaines<? robber ihoou babies? 

lubil* TfS® iey/° V)U Wttery, sailor, Bre** out the 
ur-je lift boat, and prepare to board. Just whan the 
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fig. D3 When burping L.^e? pus§yt 
the doctor must rely on touch ,! 
lone. 

Havy resria im the most, . go and lost* irty friggin glasseg! 
5 happening? I don't know, sir. Something big 1 s happening down 
there. Something big, and shaped like a ehoo chco train full of 
c rcyj itilmals fs docking At the brain station. 1 see '. ;jn tanrte 
<\ lonv. And happy sappy tigers, big -lusty elephants and s. iuirr 
c 11 y cl owns. Midnight mag 1 ctarts w 1 th f *«rai rig sward&, overfed wo 
men fj old iron cages.,.growlIng and pacing their cage and play 
Ing their radios too loud, so everybody in the circus is practf 
cing drills to the tunes of the current country and western ban 

of the midwest. Two c freui peHujrmerg ..^k out a breast-milk 
fn? act behind a leaning wooden crate, red paint chipped and fl 
a«;fng to the sawdust floor.. ,A gaily dressed goon, woman adjusts 
the straps on her potato cos turner she frowns as she notices a s 
mall rip near the bottom of the suit, leaving one of the big m 
ignm potato eyes hanging staring at the ground, The 'llngmisle 
r struts around the area, watching the remaining animals disemb 
drk frftm the trA In. 'Who programs these computer?"T queried the 
simple sailor. "No one can reprogram these computers, laddy. J\ 
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ay have bean sat by the Iftcas long, Iona aM , .wtert arats a™w- 
f waves Tike cowinon woolen tmderiJringK. when that first rus 

!^;Th™CJ !’!;e,tt,at ftr«t rush at VJn frwchfriwin 
1 ■ 1 kerfy. Brightly to loured birds of the jyinalp flew i.urr 

* W|. *«^herr tlSe..cU?)n5 Zt ud Zl CuckJ ™ 
he nlflht, answering the calls of reptfTTian ambulances that fl 
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shed and sour-Joc! the tall of life or- seat-h mating,the cofiptte 
rs hive been set* and will rn’-iain set until eons of time have p 
iSt, leaving them buried in their own energy output. Incas bear 
irtg the sign o' the |11rd lath, csremontoiisly circled their worne 
n, separglnn the niJ°rds 
n. separating the gourds from the twigs; (.ho melons from the f■ 
sh, the irse vomen from the cave woiren, from ‘-ho plain women. N 
ow, they are serrated as nurses* secretariat, and customer car 
ry-oufj. Once yr*n f ive broken the tabftos, there is nothing left 
to redeem your conscience stained* and brought to bear under th 
£ v.r'ight. of true thoughts and deeds. for, don't they say that o 
nly &od can decide the time and uiRth'nd gf informing the origins 

I Cfcptafn of Lf u srk? a second, I'm not Mjre that, 's entfr 
erly correct...ah, fuck U.^tate a break. 
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Ft'j- 97 Searching the 
bed it", astronomers have 
wn able l,i v ' en the U 
hPer E:■ 1r*tlPli through 

'•■ ■■■ .LOjL'-i. actu; 
STb, they were looking 
LiE i 

Itie »Ht well rounded, has left the rodeo bandits cold; They sta 
red ;n ewe at all the Mltis1on& performing in the big top befor 
e them, Th«y threw up thifP amputated arms and: bagged out their 
fyc •. a the »3gh* or i Ivr hurdred glittering tow paries and the 
1 r .fLujiTt, cou poke handIfrs dancing or the 1m hot ore then. Firs 
t an apaloo-sa, then a pinto, Ne*t a 5netTand + then the brigade 
o arainanr; an-J ill the handlers were dressed in tin foil an;: 
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hind Wrap alligator bag?, might when thpy w 
-:vi'p just about to It airs, a .i uni peri zed vy i.: l.. 
bimboed out from the four earners of the Mq 
top; 7U1 of you rodeo bind Its, vou have not 
Cheated death, for death has visited you In 
the deceivingly har ness form of art fee aren 
j rodeo show; you are in our ireimry banks . y 
ou are in our memory banks..."..Ths bandits 
shbt but of their seats, running And yelling 
t but it was too Tate to escape. As they ran 
, they turned years older? with, every step y 
ritil they wera all Tying dead, heaps of old 
spent men, The room fell very quiet, They we 
nr buried with thnlr boots on. The whole n*K 
t dsy I spent applying compresses to a iiufc 

Fig. 93 A sanfta 
ry container* se 
risible and conpa 
ct, as they say. 

Hq, 99 Wftore;"Corre leetl* man, I show you good time..." ftoyr 
Nol Wah! i iion11 wanna I1'* -Though many parents would prefer a 

total stranger introducing their child to the facts of 
!SFe, Defloration is certainly one function thev (hmi 
d feet a definite regponstbf 1 ftv to coneumratP ui 
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Fig, 100 so he wants to take a look? What the hell do you care? 
It's n lot fliore important that he see's it than you hide It*-** 
Pretty soon noboaies gonna want to look at ft anyhow, so who yo 

u tryirj to kid? Give the little guy a nanrier at the goose, and 
fit's sure to remember and res poet you forever* 



tck s«wll gob 
rig all the way 

of 

ar.d swollen head, My hotel room ina-a cluttered with debris left 
over from the night before* aftnesrtOi to a night of hideous para 
finish attaching theirselvn* to me as leeches to a warm quf*. I 
threw up about a half dozen times, the last two empty save a th 

green bile* smelling of dead! antral, and burni 
My sense of equilibrium was biding from me, 

as I fell around the- rtj 
cwnT continually hopping 

already soft and bru 
bead or nard voodf 

n Objects in thr room,* 
finally t knocked wys 

,.. t woke up t 
later * a new 

new,, in. fact* I 
t even knew my new 

name, I was quite pleas 
od wien 1 discovered I was no longer a naval discharge* but rat 
her from the other nod of the physical spectrum, ralhe^ a smal l 
unimportant bowel movementr The bell ringers were taking op vis 
usl (pate in the dinlnq room* 1 could smell cooking meat and by 
Ue'c floating out of their bells. There was a certain element 0 
f old world religion that I couldn't quite decipher* yet 1 was 
Sure 1 was on the right track/'After all* where else in this wo 
rid could 1 get so much to cat for such 0 snail .small price?"* 

fig, 19 Huhher reolaeon ant testicles* 
prostate gland * and urethra banned fr 
a«r the market because oi Ifiksge* 

. 10J "Khar's my friggi 
Uppers?"When dad's Q 

e warpath* head for hi 
\ Sometimes a hard day 

II ft cakns to 
and many 0* 

las don’t hno 
strength!*6«k 

-i. this iuthors advic 
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P P 

i would find Myself billing as f stumbled tbrcugr. the street* 
dfd mtd-alr vomer*.u‘its ?s huntlU SV 

Sdinif*t*n?+fl4lint1 shirts stalked them oft the straits.. 1 1 Dolce 
ani Ae - h'* E° EE the !tt,p,b f"111r|a l>ut af the low fTylnti pi 
EJ: A* 1 Pavc,,ient to J va id seeing myself blown (J 

Sk'iSS^i & ,,c;i,'t^tha*th* *r„ Cflwsf th the litter of thousands of propaganda leaflets,.I started re 
admg e(^_tl±1ea\"V[jor not s'posed tfl en,foy thf* rfdap mofitfeH 

Baby: This may net be any big bu-^d 1 p of jo 
yrrte for .you, Korn- now that vour b 
eing ine for a day! 

: Joy_ride’ HI^pe-hay No I should say 
14 *5fl'U Wriggling around in these 
straps irafces ti:y skin so uncomfqrtabl 
e I couTd howl- and here goesi Ynwoo 
oh! 
Na; Ha! I hoped you'd got to s-s-e it- 
my way, Moir! -low maybe you see why i 
get to shftting fly pants and smearin 
H TV fop-d all the ht'l over myself] 
Writ*; your ran ticket* Iambi i&it. tel 

I 'ik? now, why do you need to do both 
disgusting deed? 

c i nchT Mount eH ^jre, gentle warm ^ 
dhy shit works to smooth over aft 
or .i frath+ And more at diaper level 
he]psjte prevent what my (teeter tall 

tfon1.. lack of fi™ b 

Mom : 

Baby: 

F’g. 1 f 1 Ixl^nvert 
openly fooling aro 
tintf with his prfva 
tos is In complete 
disobedience with 
the laws that prot 
net as ^eguldr Jo 
«' fhSffl this sort 
of v.jlgar display, 

I"ifir 10*1 Fishing a 
corpse from the Cu 
yahnga River, 

$ 'Urine 
Oif.y to a 
(H» led 
i baby 
eklrs and 

idee. Other t^ires. Mo 
■seething sprinkles o 
chase chafes and prf 
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Mot 

Baby: 

ran 

Angel, I've been an awfui flat tire 
about tbl5'. Just step on the uas ari 
d let's ha on cur way to the neares 
t fll IfnCj S t«LtifinI Vr:u know where y 
WV daddy works, tVer Since 1 becam 
& your poppas fraultw* I have tak 
oti on the r^s pens 1 bi 1 \ ty of i a king 
sure ho keeps motivated so'5 he ca 

r become a tlq Wi.in, filling up an 
tos that beo|> or. him often, some 
choosing the big pump* and other 
s the small. .it's a small small 

world and lie hears them autos ca*- 

Baby: Can it* nom] < board the gctldn 
m atroy fifty million times before,, 
wny don't we just &o honw- an you 

cf me some good warm sany breast milk, r 
we can watch that fag front the f.vanje' 1 
1cough Temple make magic or fhatant rep 
lay*.he's really get bis act down, "ate 1 

y- 
Sugarplumi ( had no idea you were such 
a r@lfgion hlimbusl 
I wanna set him rake people hoar, and 
cure cancer -jrul stuff. 

Veil* I was kind of hoping we ton- ah, 
what the hay! Home It is, honey!, 

And off the rode, Vlcfcety-splIt bad home wh 
Ejre they could watch the TV and see nalrad 

es performed In their own bedroom! The re 
ry glow of thp TV tube cast an a 1 roost rel 
igtujs glow ecross the bed as Junior lay r 

estlrd and slowly tugging at t.n« horn of p- 
plenty.,Mom aAt toying with an old transls 
ter ratio that had been found stuffed betw 
pen the hod and the wall, she was playing 

with the controls when out of it blared*’Git around little dogg 
le git around git around git around little doggie git around gi 
t. around,, it's knowing that your still wing, lust trying hard 
to keep it going* get a big fat round doggie* and then git it o 
n, on, on!' She tossed the offensive- radio out the bedroom wine 

fig. 106 Hermaphnj 
bite with one sfrar 
t leg. 
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0WL.,ft. the four storfes and smashed an the paveir-cnt be],* 

■Kgs r £2® 
h&r fa^ SfitHto KfrTwtV ^K^S^s^loylJ 
a check on it. Back Inside. Iteverand Lungsly uncurled some Lis 

about t 
may be funny 

to some, but not to th 
e CfllUtfpflfC*dI 

Tcfjs for a grande finale, t 
M-\*W 1 '*9*'Jerate yelMn$ and hoptine 

.running ground the stage doing the tv 
1st ?r;rJ 11 kt E'vis Presley used 
-o -*nls sh:,jrt b 1 otchy hair shafting on b 

1 -■ • '■ a,i. . — n shirt, f&t motr tr drying Lg 
it liup-piress, .ir’g as gooseberries a 

iver the stage..Four of the Reverarxf 
s stage hatsds rushed out Ln sweep away 
the big gooseberry tears and clean up a 
t E f. ■ .ii! i ad s mot: her,. Four mre g ra t>|>ed 
the nan and escorted him off the stage 
w. h a big whit# Wet,hoot; hoot..he lard 

Jn fls '"<^ht'rs arms. Jim was growln 
g short anti: the station would close so 
or. ,. mo the r t o ro J un t l-t- f rcm he r b rea s t 
and tossed him into teddy-bye.,,He hit 
Ms head ami went fast aHwp. Mother w 

Utf? wait for Father. The last 1 y'., .?dot to Ma ich the uuf ^mum dGQ was 
, ing She "ftnenitered seeing before %he n 
assed nut was a jay* gospel trio perform 

J9n,3 Mob He Home1, the wor 

HLbilo home, ro payment down, Jno a mo 
nth, rocket runt, rentals on your owi.K 
eef? ' - it In.stijnd up straight 
and_hsrdrrnotor tame. dT f our own. ply* 
r ^ tJie yar^' Check It ire, check It o 

tes t f t op tfop road..d riye it he^e 
it them, fill U with a load. Mo 

home, wants to roam, let's go fyr 
c. .bungalow, four wheel roll, n ] j,j 

rocni in pride. Stiver drone, happy 
"f?e« larvse living pure,.tike a rest. 

ng, 1C? Treating 
Hosis. 
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iOntj stuck with her .;i ‘ T 
r.ihe hunmed it as shs wu 

hummed It as she sewed..lat 
aftfcrnoen she went tc the s 

■■■iter -air} hunted for the rec 
rented to buy it* 

ff£. JOS Thirteen big 
babies lest ffl Uie fa 
IfUrepresenting orjgj 

1 thirteen states! 

caused 
JUnctiro 

j :*Lifc*>. u VuhwV 
— 

vn been unable to get *?*y filng c 
ii the takeover, yet fust tie'ore noon, 

Intense flash of bright light caufl 
aH the servlet men with the Jr pan 
down, Scurry! around like caught 

mire, the tables full of money and di 
ce orplaying card"- flew to the air, 
a ’iia5-.ffJeant f'ock La v 1 cw in HI•:Fit 
-.Snlfsfi owiinandos raided the area, 
spraying theft kitty litter in short 
sharp bursts. It was a major crisis b 
y any standards, The mayor reluctant! 
y CAitue to the pod fun fr defers.*1 of 1 h 
t: biidr|«t s the afros war led loudly a bo 
ut the boredom Involved fn inspecting 
the lice problem that was far from 1■ 
c ked, Artificially wu u ri .1 ed uevi e a cto 
rs rolled at the pulled punches. Half 
the audience wa< booing before the go 
volutfonary guerre Ha 5, ;_ven walked ou 
l on the stage, Suns dt$gut|ed as gui 
tars and drwiisticfes were ea&lly smug5 
Jnd by the Club owners. The ;Uex clo 
thud band strode forr'i* aiitfcj The 

A hoy and his gun. 

rucu 
the audience1, Reaching +;h 

spoke in whispers among 
i f+jw moments then whl 
face the back wall a5 

iwoit on, Instantly burst fr. 
c into son 1. "We'd like t 
• ceich the wnrld to 5in 
1, fr perfect harmony; *Hf 
d like to—" ,li i most immed 
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lately the cruwd quieted sr si Ier.t 1 y^ you could hear a pin crop 
; a twenty-five year old female pin did collapse from exhaust in 
n.,she was quickly covered with ^ffpters t*rp and taker to th 
e side of the stage..meantime the^fi »&c a band on stage present 
ing their message to the friendly'IIW? Just as quickly 3$ the p 
*ople had stopped fighting* and fairing around In drunken stupe 
rsp shouting ofeswnlties at, each other, they started rocking th 
sir shirts ir, and totibing their hair, and acting atnasfngly Sob 
or. A young college Studepit presented a national guardsman with 

' in ««■> <• - <."tnKt 

« zs&vsrsmss*" - 
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Fig, L'l? El,id girls! High 
school pros ties steutcle 
their butts at lunch tin 
f right r>n the School pi, 
ay-y roundi Hake a pretty 
penny* 1 i hght add, Thin 
gs ,ire sure different th 
an when you were in stho 
ok ain’t the/? Makes ya 
wonder, don't it? Awh go 
hCfiiF an whack yer pud, v 
tru creep! 

a flower. A biker offered a police officer a chair. Two whine g 
uyi asked a couple of Mack girls to dance,.a chicane girl aske 
d a young hlack amputee fn a wheel chair if he was corfortafcle 
Tro aapd just winked at each other, pointed the barrels of thcrl 
r musical guns At ths subdued audience* and let go with a Ibarra 

£s! s^!S«E5tt1e fpr the A^t,!0-ft was m fffist successful St, Valentines hay Surprise party in history* a 
nd when the smofti had lifted, the bloody cHih owner* near death 
iftf-nred warn a six week renewable contract* with the band q*t 
ting CW hundred per cent of the door, and on rrldiys a percent 
age of Lhe bar. Also, he advertised them on all the’ local radio 
-* *2* ftn‘;l ^Ou0ht thm a plywood sign with their name or> 
it to hang on the doorway of the club. Unfortunately* the bass 
5K!ltanc !’5t lmn flu1tar r>1«yeir started doing hash, acid, an 
d_herstn until „r»ey were as undependable as a couple of spoiled 
E1* year olds,,one night at a party, the smart guitar player wa 
J 4mM?3l1IJ add at the saint time* and while throwing up, 
hallucinated his puke was lasagna and got a bad belly-ache tryi 
ng to eat more than he could hold:. They started lying all the t 
lint:, cheating ort exams, trying to make It with every ofrl In to 

" j vl Wf'r'^ ’-be detention home* and the -guitar plover 
died. The h-ass player has never been heard of since, 
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Meta-Geophysical Waste 
Oee'fi In the heart of Africa, lies the breeding 
plate of the great white heliocoptor. This two 
-acre Island Is as packed as a popular teurlsl 
resort. PelfStan love scores and domestic mocha 
nical oddities occur on the average of one tot 
ally pew and different sexual encounter overy 
other second. On t&at off second, someone Is r 
epsatifig a past experience* Coyly robbing agai 
rut their mates* the females of the species kn 
ow exactly what they are doing. They Are exult 
irig the males to begin muscling in with their 
large flexible bills. As far as the eggs are c 
oncerned* there am more dangers than you woul 
d expect. Vultures* hangers-on, beatniks of al 
1 walfea of 1ife Swim the narrow channel to th 1 
s Island to hunt out the ywniiy small orbs that 
& careless female will offer leave exposed and 
unprotected. Hordes of these scavenger! make t, 

\Ub 113 Sure Seems heir living ‘ripping Off the poor unsure tin 
like the rich got 1 g birds, Dut to find food, or perhaps Just to 
t easier than the p take a moonlight stroll they return only to f 
oor, don't it? in<i an empty vandalized nest, They puff their 

breasts, and -cry Lh&1 t poor broker hearts out, 
Tough luck, some would say* Passive gat ball coo* others would whim 
per, Too had for the cheater, for his conscience Is sure to follow 
him around jntiT a perfect oppurtunity Is found t4j cut his Tegs ou 
t from under him. .leaving him in a condition far more frightening 
than anything he had ever previously encountered. Leaving him to t 
ook in h'l& own juices. Well* as it turns cut* those birds lay enou 
gh eggs to keep up with all the egg snatchers..for the present, at 
least. I've been working on the r‘n'r..al1 the live long day; I've 
been working on the r'nV just to pass my food away; can't you .hea 
r the hippies calling...rise up so early In the morn, *,,Tune*up or 
you'll just keep stonin', as Dinah blows her horn. Blow that horn 
fV plenty,.on me* gir.Dinah give yi tight box and trappy—oh shi 
t' T got il wrung. The general hed this terrible thing he used to 
£4y that l think went like this, tight tits and snappy box, but ft 
's all fringed so far up the river now* that l'd rather just forgo 
t the whole dandy thing..besides 1 heard my train cf thought comfn 
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9, a coming down the track*,and if t don t hop on It this time* yo 
o knew It might iwvvr ever come back-*, .besides my train of thought 

has loft that perverse little daydream far behind, already. Which 
is probably as much of a relief to you, the student* as it is to 
ire- your professiira. ,-fhn should happen to come over to visit cm th 
o last Friday night that r knew of, but that strange guy from the 
not factory, Louis Silbloi, liey* I'm not k 1 dd 1 n + he's as craiy as 
a crooked cucumber...I bet he got It from hts vibratory whack>ont 
, lie's neon under since he been born, Louis got a reputation, for 
saying things he's thinking, and being borderline on insane, who 
is to say it's always way nut: in left field? Who knows more than 
tne crazies? Tven the Lt, says that the ones the goons all laugh 
at* the geniuses and insants, are the only ones that match up*He 
only ones wno forsee, Louis told me once that the American black 
and white war must take place and he over In time for us to prepa 
re for the ultimate third world war- between the destern Hemispner 
e and the Eastern Hemisphere, The battle of the wrld will start 
with an Invasion by the Chinks, md it will bo up to us to hr? rea 
dy* Both morally and spiritually* to kick some yellow ass. Louis 
got three kidneys* his right side taking the honor..just give me 
all your thoughts and stuff them in the feeder, we got a pig we'r 
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■ig, 115 'Adair and Eve', Mosaic 11 "ij? ™ril insfiilled 1r fnc* 
Cleveland Bus Terminal Nov. 1937.. kta quite a scandal* back 
In those old square days,,Ian Carlos Mtiffy Short, artist. 

o raising to star In a film with Louis..he gonra wrestle big pjg, 
wd try to bite pig neck out. Tf Louis cannot Lite tbroogFi plgs^f 
riT be gomna get a buzz saw or r^ybe el eel He drill and tto the fat 
beast Into gore. Then he promises to eat brain matter* so that be 
can Inherit brainwaves; he lost it sixty years ago when a Cf-Tip p 
Pictured Ml unborn fetus, The bloody b.spy Louis crossed legs and 
becaine android, now he Is talking reminfscls, and telling stories 
from the Kirby. Do you know the reason the Ku Kljx Klan Is writir) 
g sweet *rre111ng sympathy letters, what can he be tnfnKfng, he go 
t a bullet In the brain, aimed at President Kenredy, He wrote a 1 
ettor to Oswald, and kissed the boot of Sirhan.,Bremer was his ro 
annate as he lay wawke in deep sweat* The dimensions of this eodn 
9 ^f11 distorted by sensitivity, he moans with dogs in alley*: 
ami begs for crumbs frm Nazis. ,h* enuhracos the bed his mother we 
pt no, and pledges allegiance to future destructors, writes lette 
rs to the editors, and saves fits cancelled love lines, the ladles 
sad and Italian, who spoke in slang and remorse* made Louts chief 
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of Ko Mo Doe, he ride In wooden canoet a<: savages beat sweaty, cm 
drt-ms and datice -in fir# light, He speak of Mming-wodg, and cats 
the nitshuiouroo, fishes coke and deep fries* Mhqrg the mighty Ex- 
iax. Me f5 warrior from the Park, he shunts shadows in the dark,y 
et he manages to tie Stove Top StufHrt1 in the street. Shooting do 
wn duckies In a yellow whorehouse, the ^Ineu on her back soon Oec 
zm a welted mass. The destruction to the tr«tnory hank, wiped half 
a storage bin of info, clean off the map. Soldier! In the trench* 
ss pumping for a decay* eating that Chinese stuff Tike It was go! 
fi? out of style, No more excuses, they've torn off your protect in 
n* yoyr open and help'ess, unless you choose them,'Give in; she c 
dos, Shfvt demon- Shiy* deitsonst rates the art of entrapment on cha 
rune! 43 tonight, tost Inside their nonmfes, thousands of chit Tins 
dies for you Vue, Chicken on a biscuits is an appropriate descrf 
ption of that skinny wheeler and his strong, athletic wife, I fcr 
usted you to landfill, yet there'1, an empty spot an ny tah, and t 
ho Junk just wasn't put up, five angry autos snarling, and baying 
at the n»nn> Silver baby cesspool* ffc's hard to remafflber back. In 

fig. lie The Clothes pin on her tonga* and the tun 
port tied to her heir were a dead giveaway that thf 
s was no tu1cl4t».1t was the work of the Satan's £ 
w1rgos..e neo-nazf wife. sw*pplog gang that hits he 
»*«. there, and away over yonder.,; he cops are bagc 
led and baffled^lt's a rough case. 
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of a>T the things you r 

vam 
the old dayi, when hoods had full control 
ealty liked-? the gpQpt in ny old frit t 

1 Lrb all took ■i vow to beat oft at enact 
3y 8:07 E$T, the President took th 
e air. We exchanged tho usual small tail 
k, dlltwts-ed with normal hindjobs. ate 
tuna eyes ard beef balls* watched the C 
dd Coupling oft TV. The guys .»11 sade cx 
cuses for leaving school and hitching u 
p, they really hate their wives and *1s 
(1 they all could Stay hick here. Jlnt l 
ar.i glad I'm not normal, \ don't want tC 
he a jack-p'tf t I 'in happy ' r 'i thr city whehfe a .nan can 'e*t he's fr 
ee. The last tine t felt heaver. It squinted end wet in rgy arm„ 
she was w$ guardian angel,.and I was In a dream. 

' 

Vj 

fig, 1 l7i"V.ns [test friend 
,. »Before, .After+ and AT 
wiVS- 

F1g+ 118 Well, wall, well. Et seems like all those sour flraj* 
self-ippoinW seers into the future1 ire once again predicting 
an end to our big abundant mother earth, Well* it just so happe 
rs I got m own info into the matter and as H turns out, flwJth* 
r earth has been so pleased with the activities of raan that she 
is busy right this very moment producing good things for *11 at 
us sharp enough to take advantage Of ■and enjoy. 
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Fly, 119 No Jiiy hi ihis picture owns ti car. 

V_for the f leg you honor. V.... For the mar, voy are cteerlyg. 
yT, .for the vi tail things entrusted to wcnns-nl Things that bullo 
(HPfg.je-- for fighting men and common hoiro fried folks: Things 1 
Ik#* frosty whulesomi cwnplaxlony, fret; of cosmetic Irritation a 
rd clogged ugly pores. free of the disgrace wrought by large pu 
Stularqe blossom and deep Yankee craters, so to speak. You ve 
got to keep your skin qleahT If net for yo^r f*rrily, then for t 
hosti tgw-headed Sams from a la drains., over there in Kraut '..and, 
and in Hlpvllle. They need to know that the girls batk home are 
takirtg can? of their precloys natural resources,. * their own lev 
sly r&ees. Your lovely face, nt'm. for only a dime .you can get 
i n to the (. sp i c - spa n b ma r c h~ t i me > a 11 - ou t- for-- ic 1" o n 5 p ' f.... f 
h-e spirit that coined from mating a fresh start with the complet 
e o in I, of animal scented wholesome cosmetics* Yourvg girls need 
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»*•iSSr.’iis'S.'srSj“"13. 

Hef1 «J" mrria^ E^CTS 

“>i£f -*ws.“*?»X1 

It" Lri,#eJ° stlJI* “P »fwh fnm £«g)«M; «nl^’ K 
nto Per cupboards actl taste bar varied pares. . .^ ttie aid ran ],u 

Fi'j- 120 'U Pnnidantu fioan1 at Madam Rf-_ 
AnAtomical ficsearch Massage and High c&lan-f 
rlwr> ,oca^ >'• ^ WnU iZ For til 

Sis1 r. 
t Pa 



Fig. 121 Toilet training the foot-pad. 

qhs softly and ^ub? Ms wilted member, 'Bo you remember?**, of c 
ourse referring to hf$ own uast history as quite a woman-fucker 
, Blizzard kept them apart for a lonq, I eng time,,, and the old 
man knew his time was cowing soon so he was fijcfn' to qpt It w 
hlle It was still twitcMfl't for [wunories are no substitute. fa 
rt of the ingrained piranol* was owed directly to the fact that 
they used to teach kids such p*rv*rt* little bizarre lies that 
they passed off as the truth; Linda from the civic, toot down a 
number* she was rtlcknainec Coffee, by a ruthless lesbo lover. 

Pattern, 
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10aThought Deterrents 

'Dr whatfVM reasons wo have been watching those snows, to laugh 

rJLS LtSf™ or at ttan. we've definite 
™* 0 * here watching every single show that they throw &u»- 

o?ythe2^h^f 1C^9k°d^a&te ^ prerequisite *or the showing 
these snowsj and by the way ve besn sucftinri op this vile o 

dijdtt', it sure dtm t seen to be a prerOQUlsIte for watcrfiro fl 
wo tan m*>, driving gloves hold tUdt cigaretL irri m£K 

£ eb «fcSfkJ™nfTd 10 float indefinitely r>n thatSmlsfi™ 
j-* j tHC^r?*Jn^' ^uve* yes, Suitable family rations si rn 

od Lie-, for sinking viewers and iucklfrg TV 'oiks, mi strong 

C^rTFSLnJ' Deil^10r a'ld &eJ^t conduct in the cornerity< v 
C-1C.. When are people gonni t^)iu that it s not an fm aL , 

dTmoar fJ tC> buciTf, d6h;1 aJld f*9*it thing, an 
?hI ntnhV l9bt thlE *n5[n> ’>r P«>Ple that cones to os in 
all Sf9St«jSEertlJ9 °l,r bfld3 11ke w dom swathing wrong, 

,of, f fe"' Jjjf these two big tan irltH that don1? say 
nr , just keep rolling along, frittering all the tnunlfnif 

9mm 

Fig. 1-2 fr^er-Utkin1 Gsoo-oood' 
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( arrived home to find a lettur sitting or my mirror table, Tt r 
eati ai follows: Mark; I saw Gary { the general ) Jackett last nl 
ght le told m that your ayttthiStzer is locked up In the Kove] D 
o you kr<ow about this? ?1ow ynu th) Call mo if you went to do son 
ethin<j“ like get the Moog. Lt. Casa 1$, 
T knew what that meadt,Instantly. Of course r called the number, 
but It was a fate. He was always trying to pull fait ones back t 
jW:t nod well, friends were net ijirmjtne, Or vnuistifL l being no e* 
ccptfon, was mot iirfjiune or amused ir the leasts L suppose you mu 
st think differently of me now that J have told you that; everyn 
r>fi Is uptight as far as food is cencerrce-cf, The best way to avoid 
the scalping is to go to the papers for supermarkets with full p 
age layouts, find four coloured spreads. ATT the glaimraus superf 
ooijs and economy sizes are Important. Soil* black guy just said, 
■"Jay. when we talk about unit pricing* what 1$ ft that is so evl 
1 to our sense of fair play?",., he never r»ily got an answer b 
ecause the time was up just as jay opened his mouth to loin the 
fun. How would you use the above flocr dtonlng tools? Well, som 
e folks use It fur dustirg, lamp shades, books and bookcases, ve 
nereai blinds, furniture, prick pods, moldings, baseballs, sbelv 
es, etc.,.etc. When you dust with this bandy brush you take the 
dust out of the house forever: Nut just move it from one place t 
f> another, shifting and relocating, like srme of those heartless 
renehaads would Nave you b«lieve„ 
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rig ,125 Jiu-Jitsu i r 
der Trao and Remote!. 

hand ,ji ;{ foot 

t-rtj! (. fainrt:> Cpfliff Quxcfe.1 JUmqo^a on -tfit wakxLgz and! Atuhfepitf. h 
ftj vafid&tLztd t}iz ictociAotbie.1”.. - Daniel quickly ci>rn-cobhed nf 
^ d^& and hoisted bis britches. "Why bother the magistrate--we 
got ci unet we g«t trees, why net string-up thr.tt wounded assass 
tr right here and now, put an end to 
this victor feud that is busy gnaw in 
Ef at the entrails of everyone in this, 
god-forsaken mountain resort../'! kne 
'n we should of gone to that slictetMi 
p paperbacked, dude ranch where the I 
izards just sit around lounging in th 
e hot Vegas sun, ancf beautiful people wait on you .„ 
■ oltete Nirths, with Mlngoe on the warsatJ), neVe'"liable tt> <jo 
home with a bell of a lot more than saddle ores, sunburns, and 
sexual exhaustion/ , said on* trembling fatso to his oozing ena 
iieled pink. wife. She finned lately began concerning herself with 
pi'ing aii« stacking* collecting and heaping, gathjjftng and noun 
ting all of their possessions, piled high like a tee pee, front 
where she perched and cooed; sounding the sir like * Mg warui-b 
ottoroec &rrd from fho tropical lagoon,.,oer husband Circled 11k 
e concerned hooper wa-ha Endian, tucking the corners of her no 
st of appliances,dancing Hopl style and trembling from fear; r 
inglnts of fat sweat fell to the ships deck, stealing Ms tract 

Ion, making him uneasy,,leaving kirn hopping 
like the harmless bunny he he. if rmly he k 
riew ^at a real fool be Tpoked like, toy, i 
t1* « sh- bir-ass Ing as a rabbit H eg ham rod u 
filing an elephant womans yoni! Of course, s 
me true devoted fans to the study of love 
would debate the unavoidable embarrassenient 
of the shove analogy..for t would he forced 
to admit r r*r>ce ran into on aopar'antly harm 
less yoni of <* deer woman, that turned out. 
to have the appetite of a whole herd of ele 
phant yon is! It was the summer of 1973 when 
we were busy \n the business of making eler 
trie music monster?, anc the scene was Gale 
h Street- what a place, and what an impress 
loM She slid Into the bourse on the bed of 

Mg. 126 forest ra. 
nqer Is fatally th 
rown during rout in 
e collection of re 
thdeer sperm fo AT 
askar. Pfpelantls, 
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yet *T?*tled ^ch while ho was away 
. We useu oor limbs roughTy. and strained through our blue lean 

^ ?;her and then '*^hinS it off/The one day^n' 
he middle of a big time wrestling embrace* she suddenly wsnt 5 

of., and &ang In my ear, Respond inti like bunny* the deer woman 
rotated, using her a«1s to turn through the seasons* We banged 
till it grew Soft, and even then continued, to Snack as it sc-nn 
ded* like wives on the !*fich. If only the season had not so aff 
ected us, we probably never would have strained on our leashes. 
..causing a scandal, branded as crasy, we didn't mind a single 
bit; jjntl1 we discovered we had broken a householdT over some r 
ecreation that was all for laughs, -1 

Fig. 127 Confiscated photograph found in Chari K frjBgf' M 
es Md-isons cell..Photo taken by Patricia Hears 
e of Pori deFreeze-dried'a hands, as he method! \eSg3BB 
rally cleans a blood led catheter removed *Vom 

€ 

After two close shaves in the same day, police officer Moss was 
ha Id as an eaglp. And who rn.ijld have imagined it? Jesus, I once 
thought. I was on authority un Life Forces, mnt 1T 1 realized tha 
t all my transcripts on authority and establishment always seen 
ed ta end exactly where they started from..circular dystrophy . 
my notetH^ui::; were oil inter chafrjeble with everything else, in n 
ost states. I had been rubbing and buffing* rubber and buffet, 
hut now I been warping and shitting, wiping and shining, etc. W 
anna grow a bebouie bahftba tree? She was asking die a question a 
£ we sat up reading the Sunday paper..What'1 wrong with the one 
I got? 1 asked, Ha, ha, ha - - - boy are you paranoid, you mlnfscul 
e gopher..,what a stream! Fat. girl en the TV making al? the ear 
lc-bes twitch in pain, .singing like some bell owed calf, the only 
linage that camera ever missed was the big porky dick it looked 
like she shoulda been suckfng on* A Cleveland youth played Smok 
e on the Water on his Cnrdovox,,.it was Tow low low. emphysema 
Is good at destroying lung tissue; and of course lung tissue t 
ain't never be replaced; only erased* and defaced by the lack of 
proper care and personal honest hygienic pruning...tame flfty.y 
ear old vacuum oag just cairo on the tube bellowing out Ky £1 Lie 
Hawaii, or something like that. This is lust about the most man 
ic night ever., waft a minute,.it's bread daylight- and I feel" 
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* th«V« of pelvic fright. *.bh my gosh, jiy pelvis has fr«*n in 
tue retreat position,>no, itHs this horrible dream that Creeps 
up evw^tiHia a young thirteen yea» ok) struts on the Screen and 
produces smoke screen In ray britches* t Invariably drop my pipe 
r to cover in atomic eruption sure to occur.+ ,Jti, there's just 
toe much paranoia in this land of ours, you got yours, we got & 
urs. .everyone I know 04s the mania* to do the polka from Pwinsy 
JvanU, Little red book of »y womans rusty hook, she do what sb 
e chink be 90*d..she'$ a real fin# cookie when ft cones to brio 
glnfl Jwrself to the realization that life must go on, no matter 
what Just went wrong* she works long hours on her fcrtees trying 
to help her dead dad get one last hard-onp Life In the suburbs 
liiltaken a atm loot at Itself, cap you blame the satin fertill 
iiog flame for her fear of all that hovers hear her single cera 
mfc bedpan* watching with detetched interest, all she deposits, 
microphones taping, the flow of her sweet golden urine, trying 
to determine* if an operation is due, Ten beautiful girls trott 
ed down to grace our screen, there was a comnotion cn toe neigh 
bors 5creenad*ln percti, ft seems little Johnny Is going away* j 
doed the service and took the money his mother was saving to b 
uy her a len brace, he spent li an cunt salve, and rubbed It In 
quantities* Into his long brown and waoky locks. The family all 
bogged him bo return the pin money, he Hed through his fake te 
eth and said it was stolen, when he was cn leave. The last time 
they saw him he was high or. dome acid* cursing the building In. 
which he was conceived; borne of ieperstock, and spelling of wh 
*rf, little Johnny cried half a lifetime, easy picking for thos 
e with no scruples. 

Mg. l£8 Who wants to argue the facts? This bar graph offers 
tndisputlble evidence that tfrts generation is already on the 
downhill ■jlant of world evolution, .the twentieth centurv wll 
T always be remembered 0$ the straw that ruptured the carnets 
abdomen. 



Filj, Catching up on Jane 1'% after that Big 0 run..,This is 
the guy that sleeps while! the other man drives on that nofl-sto 
p LatAOti* run..fagged-outa this world, stale orange juice nigh 
rjisare^ are ineyit«bT« Sven with the most stalwart of drivers'. 

IIa Lust Belches 
He has got the skills that deflect the smews of death..the spo 
ars of snow,.they cwne and go, leaving their bum stains to show 
and grow. I bugari my journey* where the devils started their tr 
ashy affair, J ended my grande Journey where the devils stopped 
their trashy affair. Ve've been shaped by the hopkr Where paint 
-pals visions treasured wDnjs of warrfngH1bearded blues boys sa 
t fn circles silently listening to the ore mar, speak with a ?lo 
w drawl*"-then he turned to her and said* It's tha end for you 
and n» young lady, I goes* it's all over, [ can't stand seeing 
no one orytn', let's just pretend there was nothing intended, q 
othing upended* with that perky little behavior pointing to the 
North Pole* I wanna dig my feabfes coal hole., Jap terrorists 
ran up and machine gunned the whole Tot of them down...the old 
guy kept right on taIMn though.. "we been married for three Ion 
g years, ain't no reason to snap it off now, I was just settlin 

down to a long winters nap, when goddammit* 1 rolled over on 
durn green thing she had in bed, she called it a Venus 
-The kids all arose from their beds to see what was th 
with mom and dad, when a revered small hard hit ihy fee 
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f nj. 130-Ij-I Jncltr the guise of nursing, .Throughout 
fit story, wo :ner have always j jir^j the uppurthnit 
.y to hover over sic* ard helpless men,.savoring eve 
ry winco and cry of pain they can create the heT 
pfess dopes., 

the dark It fel 
it made her 

t with, a splatter, I turned on the light, for u t 
t like egg hatter, my breath w* still inside her, 
appearsomewhat fatter than usual..she placed her wifted feet o 
r my strong Tap'o steel. I really couldn't fed a thing..it was 

^al experience, flh course, I lost 

Song one 
t all- I 
yea 
on. I know 
in. 
Ken/ 
the 

ir nr v&y n rea i experience, Oh cwr**, l lost my Tlps^to a vl* 
t Cong rocket- Hvw I got a glass eye in my left eye socket- anr' 
y teeth and iw^ars aje a&W fr> my pocket, It1-, a long Tong 

.0 nay!, f think I fucked-up semewhers before [ knew 1 
d 9;*e 30m.y arms for one half my right ball . oh van 

ye* yea I m ofr with a cough* hang in low- cling on, cltno 
, , . W4£ c'Q,S|iri9 50 - bflkeci a cake- and now £'m hack ans 

s-reant country chocolate and 1 krow how to look jt that 
cede..with the innocence of a fresh laid egg, Want to take 
responsibility for a dead mans grave? Private detectives te 

11 no talea Seme would ask. if maybe he was just passin' thremn 
5* Syt(,dSntf ^ on Som* folks thfrk he's up to a lot of mi 
good, bad blood, winner of the grande prize; dinner for one in 

k?nn V1^’ An£f r14fn't talk1n9 it»ut Tabby. I'pi spea 
king on Flabby Crabby,,y,^ know wno I mean, don't you? J warn t 
o now if Kitties here But she ain't seeing nobodj; misteJ sS 
e H see me, you ugly little deep knee dive, Jus' gft out of m 

’ ,5< td scramble your frightened Tool r-;h Japare; ■ to 
h- -■<--■ oi. !.r^H , ve Litfrn ffnir- to die for s« twenty-four ye 
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dr-5 now, I'm gonna dive bonh kaimlleaarf style right ir, voor piety 
f> window, ) m gonna leave you so frightened ytuMl wish vou ns 
v«r rlch fft carbLjfiydratei. One day your gonna thank me, tho 
ugh, for al 1 the things r*t gonna T<?ar*> you today. Voujn thank 

for the way i kind of epertati those sticked-up lids and tore 
doum those silly rhododendron dreams you have always tetv affli 
oted wftft.,,I'nr going to kill you and your whole gud-daiwi*d fam¬ 
ily, help me God, 

■r*9- 132 Da by .--live, 
LEihogriph by that f 
amou? West Coast Art 

John Zabrucky, 
{Fron. the collection 
of the author,) 

What do you do when yoi -'ind ou4 your ch 
’Id is hand!wrapped? Well* first you cry 
■> then you curse the Maker who gave you 
th& ?Xtra hassle to put up with-. Then, y 
ou pretend ^e'll outgrow it, 4-1 Jdr. ycur c 
hll-d in the garage, says one radical new 
thedribt. rape your chi Id's froi! little 
le^r. together and hat it aroui i with hum 

j- screwdrivers, says another, i■ 
the chflds linibs in hot water end pour s 
C:su 1 dirg tea anr coffee over it, says ye 
t ahather, finf there U one -icw therapts 
l a!io Is gaining war 1 p wfd@ TO,..ogni11 on 
with his theory he Is hiving soma vicess 
with, unci that Is, ignore the ailment. T 
reat him as you would *gy other child, D 

nis rtny bent ! f-rbs with nan-al siz 
ed clothing for f is age group,Enforce go 
od eating habits at the table, and punts 
h him for dipping his bulbous head in tft 
e chill, or throwing forkfuls of food In 
to his open eyes. Make the child null hi 
s share of the loan by* washing dishes w 
it-h his paws, or triruling the lawn with 
his teeth, tion't take ‘ nt:' for an answer 
, and nev*r give In to the pitiful wafli 
ng nr that look of complete help! ess nete* 
these cunning youngsters conjure up go It 
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Vet is so zonked- 
out on dcrtrttfSr h 
e ts piu 1 li 1 n-q the 
stitched put of a 
recent wound he h 
ad just been open 
ated- on for, He's 
even laughing snd 
doing a the 
big jerkt 

$ effectively from their Tittle book of 
Parent Psychology Techniques. tf' nofl* of 
Lhe above work, oiff suresticm is re quf 
etly do away v^th the child, have U put 
to sleep or something, Make sure that th 
c Child knows his fate before hr refuses 
*0 frm c’othes, Dr drive to the store f 
0^ rTftrgflrire» for knowledge of his puns 
hr enL has made way for a miracle or two. 
Enough of rft*t,3ut, right here I would . 
ifce to make room for a Tittle bit of ibf 
0 taken fror another of my writings, Coro 
jigtaUon Book Vnl.I I- authored (of cours 
ti), by Mothers Hugh. He ore rra 
dtng from p^ies 120 to 124 under the sec 
ttsn, Mart kind Of training do children 
need? (quote )e Children often wIntfh left 
to make decisions on their owr prove the 
y are quite selfish Uttl* brats that ca 
n he lost, removed by a u-onet pe amirs-* 
do you reeroroher your speckled jjvpender 
unde hoove r super face s be Hds“ —K f ds . ♦ * G 
00 TWElT'Sf «REM\ ■ y«t sf Teh AS H 
tfT THETV NEED THE GUIDING HAND OF EXP£RI£ 
MCE to Channel THelR little BoDles And n 
inds through those TRVlNg yEARS OF DeveL 
ocifcHlT- AHP THAT'S MtlEPC YOU CDMe in,,,, 
LOCK mg INTO THOSE Little ElfcADV eyeS is 
enough to firing the Desire to Msefpllne 
into any Dr-e that no longed finds he him 
taLf on THAT Journey Towards 
05 KeeO you-* A HD you-* i-TMO your Sl'ae,,,,, 
AtCtffPWiruring litn-btUxtiBK ■44 ofl Sl^T yr 
pig- wta #wh frftficfe und iCAt1 

Ft£f GVfcVL fa fed ■?£ -friX i7flI-IT 0-M ^ l " 
r^j bicftCr £if pefvr.4 rt«w1 ■■£ af-tauwt 
yrti dt oppo&ina fu" t ti-r 17 . |U'_' 
yrt jpjtiie.?. wuTh urc?4d4, - ■ 3 hofz i~‘i cf-f id j.ii 
bmtd a 3/4 -inch Jm Uamite.a ml& 
t Cute to be iiiovtd up he.t i*agcfla o'* 
*.,.&£ ia touwj to teif «*•<£* it ^4..the * 
yi>e ii about ft*? Sett W ewpiUea 0 
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■:'f 1 »i ^; Che bed the. $iA& u£th the lu\tl 
* tift. U ipeeking>nj once. acfftd-sip M t 

Zamo, C-r.-T-f.-Er Sutbt£ hnft^.t. *n.?pxxyA 
wetting mt/ pawti-tfitt’ U9 MRFVre ante. e. 
ii.'ii.'cj ,■>!£ Lin cdtat rtHA Ail'Jt.dfjf l':r' -ominq Ci 

*PPt&L « A tifafl’ti# pnablbn, ,#Th:-? art Id 
p goes on to state that Jcfds can'? TIGHT 
THE Oavt-L By NiElR 5ft! ves... fid veto a hand 
- or better .vet, a paddle!!UiKtds rar p 
ften he cured of terrible habits at home 
, before they ever occur to the chilli as 

™S7e$ UKe FLusteR- 

FiS, 134 Rett 
at cigarette. 

LT^ 1 wanti*i to touch the bid# hilt's so15 

' be*T 0VeP s asFCed her- Narrow she-LL Ear Proteeters- GoggLE SH 
uggL-e ORLDN ERectoRs CHTTdren PUV MINTY OBJECTS- SOFT BULBOUS 
PJlNfUl INJECTS. Another 1llustsatfon..took it up. Kid- Loot wh 
at you did- poo-poocd on the rutf? Well. now“ pretend you are a 
t>L^ - you got to cross that poo-fwo pile- and it's gonna seem 1 
ike a mile- with your suit of shining rubber remember- always t 
over- yourself fcr possible leakage losing m 11ea5e,.,rubbing nrj 
si lags..draining fusllage,.last minute altitude check,.cross Co 
iintr.y deep thigh wreck- children made of chccoal-late - 3mj ^ 
ppect in coloured foil- flat before they spoil- Ibe overturned yo 
ube backside posterior inferior my interior antler win cut you 
down- cloven- breath breekfast- hospital parlour games radio wa 
5te_ ljSi: try tr:i flB’t out of bed- Ned- try to get. out of bed- Wc 
1 my ^ *Hed t0 net out of bed+ Fred* and that's when i shot 
■iiin In the head, [all together nnw} Tie me hue-karoo down Sport- 
ti-e me buckaroo down- Tied hin down to the ground Sport, and th 
ars when we drained about a quart! fall together now) Tie that 
Jack*boo up Chuck- tie that JacVaboo up- Well that's etc,.,,.. 
Children must ho dealt with in firm, sober ways when they have 
done something wrong. To overlook firm punishment Is to deprive 
the child of his right to be taught the difference between good 
and evil, as the parent happens to see them..Up child really ■„■; 
nts to be had- He(she) just usually needs some persuasion- not 
the evasion of the facts! Once i was a. kid and I'VJ tell you wh 
at they Old, They held me to the ground and they undid my lid 
'll lea me full of dirty water filled .tie full of plastic lies... 
and everything 1 hud seen out front- they stuffed behind my $ye 
s. find don't shit those little green assholes* It don't rain in 
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Upper Las Vegas In the summertime!,, Keep your mouth shut or we' 1 
1 Hit it with 4 butt- cDrawn practice here In Akron- you come 
one itep closet and ytiuMl get it both barrels right down the p 
Ipe- So pipe op, you foolish pup! Cut 
karU Till her cad gave her the Not,, 
ther In the fcltcton- 1 wore my rubber 
1 ght an-ti perky- can talk her way out 
my Private Hairy Carrie t I was Nr 
р, inflates my outfit*,Wen I bile her 
с. Let's Hush things out cf tn* wocdwe 
wind a bft! Ofd you know that iwses are far wore subject to fi 
ts of grandiose pervo-dayfoaitiing than say* patients? Did yew kn 
ow that narcotits agents can look for bugs in yoyr fianceea ond 
erwear? Did you know there arp fifteen new children every mlnot 

She a sexy hart- 
eii’e latched iOgc 

ft real t 
1 she was 

shoots p£ o 
tit- etc,,et 

hould J say would 

1: - - 

O 

L 
jU 

Tig. 135 A room set up for 
advanced sexual therapy. 
U) Kail suction with draf 
nage bottle * 
(?1 Marijuana hooka with r. 
ask and roach clip. 
{3} Intravenous ginning ro 
ot treatment, 
(4) Spike. 
(5) T*sac FH reelever.and ? 
icmeer loudspeakers, 
(6} 5permwaarvqmeter, 
(?J Nipple Hangers. 
(0) (jig Mac catheter and p 
Ustic urine collection bo 
ttle with deep suck action, 
(9) /idee taped porno* 

(|0) $cnad exciter, 
jll) Air conditioner. 

Catalog of household a 
ppllaneeS, 

(II) Sensual mrtm tray.w 
1th cosipltte enena apparal 
us, 
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Lr:t*i4n* ■■[■U 

onty J tfiupte get afcised every day? Thfnk it- chlldre 
n being bo ire- fratTug peas and cues and corn- Never ever feel Trig 
leather- or reeling $qu«Tfng bouncing off the teilTna- simply 
because p«rents are FAR TOO NON-CQMMITAL about rigid child ptrtf 
S'liitnt: Taught with a board- best accord, said Jewell rh-omas Sm 
lth noted ptillantraplst child grafting expert back in 18B2 and 
ft is stf 1T true today- that kids who we^e whipped* soever pippe- 
cU flow go all the way back to 1772 when Americans were still lo 
wly English colonies* puttin it In for the queen, as the saving 
went, Thfcy ecu 1 dr 't AFFORD new cars and free ql Fts of money nnd 
scljWUng for their adolescents...Bo they gave them what they co 
uTd“ wil;fiw branches- ever get the feeling we wont wrong s<niiewt 

Fis- i.’S H Ukes one betWu .man to laount the EFg m<it 
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lire? HAn can moke a car or inonay or * boarding school, but only 
0QD can mate a n?f 1 low branch.. I 'in going beek tc the ranch, star 
t a car caravan to Plymouth, 1 ran, ' ran the other starter wit 
hi my feet on bot.F f- er. of the 

stH 

saBI 

»• >. ■: 

- 

n- 

(fade outolac.Din you know po 

! - 

■M 1? 

d C'j v-r 
I Is. 

d A-' 

Fic|, 137 fom Little Johnny! Grandma's cooking, and he's SOdO hu 
ngry! 8ot Fie H catch a HcMn If she catches him initchln. .It '8 
almrrU dinner time and dinner 1r> in honor of bfg brother flute hie 

Just gol back from Viet ftami Johnny Is so prune* too! Butchl 
e Titust have donged every slit-eye over there. and he promised to 
tell Johnny about each and every one..,the trials, the tMbulati 
ons, the good dead and the ugly, Jah+iny can barely contain himse 
li Over the whcle btc-tootfng blast-off affair! 
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Sturr- plays a Tiding rote In j difids attitude and emotioo&l g 
™wth? Like that wise old motto Saysr "So tent the twig, so dot 
l> It grow.",.this 'infto was written Ififlg ago yet it It stilt a 
f a chitds thought processes. ,A Mete thinking is greatiy influe 
need by the tig HUMP that, can he found hovering over a delingui 
rts head 0^ you know what 1 nwan- We have filled our dining roo 

1'i with a bul tens nuK-ft math In- plays the hits 5 hoots the Jhtt3 
Uckl-es the cl I ts-ha-Fie- Do you think L laugh too much In thn 
hook? £ Ho u&t ■to an*Rft4> ft* ai uou wmli., tkU It a.n axtwp 
r fj a cm oAothi* b* ok,. <l<i i tox ’ & m Cz. ] Don11 answer that, l don 11 
tare what you think anyhow- It’s past all that- your Just an d1 
d dryrot hit,,You teen borne nf flesh and sold as tra.h. You cm 
ell like you belong in San Juan on the midnight fleshhoTe ro-ok 
a hook out of the book- ioiite girl from the past cut the hair on 
my Mask..she <rot odors that Just don't last ..traded for a gal. 
of gas. .you need a new diamond needle.Cleveland, Lost a sardine 
in the city..working eWrydiy for the assholes, with the attitud 

e that I should be n (5rude too many BU^ TOPS and SOX FLOPS you 
ano 'lever go control you birth with wbat your worth This Is for 
BOTH men and women- lot's sen If It is worth tt to do birth con 
trpl stories am warting- I am awaiting oh dear oh-yea- wait in 
1 for sonn-one to come out of soroowora underwear. Slit is. pretty 
and a soft toucher you soy she makes you move- you gonna find 
ut you gonna. 
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Fig, 140 ariy Shoots!!,. TN*y1' T ttr\ve ya 
to 4i early gravel1 

C 
■Howit was real clipper fra. transcenitafita1! hygiene movls-land* a 
genuine Oriental %thbutter trading cwd. Lisa test part Tn ® te 
st to see U new Osrrasttge with protein really i^de your hands 
•'•'eel cleaner, to between her, She rubbed her slender ortttiri stalk 
* ap and dovn those chubby little chSlftfMc astronautflwfltag^rs,.» 
five bags of vacation money Ice cream flavoured, which we had so 
ine ifiiu Any ntore campaigning for governor and yo«j*r£ go1frj to g 
art your win-gi clipped, and 1 don't nvsan in some silly afro tut o 
r anything of the l‘ke,., hello master,*, Ripping plaster,,, lea 
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kffiG faster only known for plastic phone* and keeping tabulation 
s dp the fix you seen l:o drti.im up, garlic breast with diadems* f 
la-*!iing torso tuHfliig roughly * built to fling wire woman's cloth 
fng, Lli^rineSS radish covered for a small festiraunt short-oHei- 
ed nervous system, tip of the r&d arrow broke ip the hard packed 
earth,,, three astronauts clung to dining tables, is the ship ca 
psl^ed* leaving Ihent hanging and flustered* Unsure of the future 
- T Lried for 3 Chinese accent, but I was no professional actor, 
le never figured out my true intent. The leader of the package s 
aid Ms desires were inconclusive, we ran I Is escalator up the b 
nek of her sweei; spine, Broadcasting needle pointed! razor s1e*k 
and slender messages to the village and nearby farna, the weasel 

■ Lfiined ex-con wo?-iied his way into the hearts of scrip, ,iN frrt 
0 tfi£ lockers of others. 

Fig, 141 Objects extracted from 
the dead womans vagina, 

d 
Little Jimmy was playing Ms radio or the patio waiting for the 
rodeo. 'Ms not her was all tense inside, had groaning puns, uml 
unpaid bills. Father was off work today, as always on the ho tip 
ay;, 'ie hid beneath the trd. News Flashes kepr Jiirrcies mother m 
oaning, she has to sit down wlien the news hit the fan, Music wa 
s -all that could keep this rightly knit group together, so Jlnra 
y played it I pud- and strong. 
IKSoinmiy-shake,. 1 iko j littii (toggle, ywah^? Oh yea^ii you gotta s 
hake1 n' bake,, 1 ike a little squirrelie, yea.M Ob yeah\ Come on a 
nd—sang Jlimy to the beat. 
"Turn tnat thim; off", yulied a muffieri voice from the bedroom. 
. - It was dear' old cad and his appetite lor rest taking over the 
si tbit ion, "he camera quickly flashed to the bedroom to show a 
bed with a huge lunp under the covers, and! a hush puppy stand in 
y s Huntly .-icxt to the bud, his masters newspaper end slippers 
at his paws, and masters pipe in his jowls. The water was runni 
ny in the pbrcelain sink in the hatoreDm. ft sign reading 'Other 
potatoe chips don't stack up-rwmy f*i*i*SS idic^jneo bite the ba 
y' j hung low over the bed. Hot waves of heat railed around outs 
id-fr like 20 ft, bowling ba'ls, crashing into hull dings, and rrak 
irig toil'; crack sounds when they hit each other. Dogs *ren barki 
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rtc}, all a ver the no ighborhocd. .one noisy kitty was ZjdHsd under 
abuul -I or 5 b’aniuts, making 'Vkoawl* type sounds,. Black peop 
1« slunk around the block, starting amd gjiMKinfCln that order), 
it cvcr/thintj and pveryiwdy. It was Hob of eeiry* and it left 
all the flamingo whites who lived In tlie meighborhood nervous, 
111ey stood around building wod-huts with their long logs and us 
efull bills. The bigger white flamingoes gov« the orders, and t 
ho 1 little ernes tried desperately to obey. Owe would say 't was 
a real tetem typ£ affair* pyririld order va$ the na^ of this ad 
d game, Escape from the bL.rdon of raising a chi'cj„ was "-he nifti 
v at Ion behind the recent. suburban Slave-labor Scan da l that c.aus 
ed so much Inst talk among the mild mannered water-boys that 11 
ned the city halls. Still In love with the theater, in spite of 
the pjce-«idker in his chest. Bun Booy Lewis attends every play 
to mate It on stage In his humble hoswtOitfi. Asked which was ois 
favor 't.-- ft i to view during hts Ir.ng caretv, Bun slowly yui u 
rely repined, ''It's st 11 Blowing in tho ‘rflnd'r. Bun souy never 
had a iJiaki :naqo to assimilate to. no meat acconiplfshirent& to 
clap for, or even one ball mitt to oil up during his short chH 
dhoocj consequently, he never really acquired a full Kims I to 
his walking motion, his thoughts occluded by some strange pt*ew 
n Mon of scholastic pig-past*,.. .People with the smalT watsi. ‘ 
eft him to cook 1r his own tfroui-y .mutpiu. 

fig. LJ? fiitih ia Qp6«Jte4 than Reality., jrymari Ashtray2 
In son» countries where people are more plentiful than 
ashtrays, children we sd">wt 1nes substituted. 

Tie tandy upholstery nozzle has been banned tn&m the supermarket 
counter. Once used for cleaning fabrics such as curtains * draper 
1t:i, mcittrtbses, pilloms and blankets; It was qulskiy pvt to the 
fFerverse purpose cf suer ior and si ebon Oh stairway carpeting. Qu 
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icklj arnJ thoroughly ft removed Tint and hair from these surface 
*, making It practically Impossible for authorities to arrest *-h 
e users. 
Also banriud was the Crevice Tool, The following fs a portion Of th 
e dialog taken Internally with each fool:'* Use ft for SUCTION cl 

caning to remove dust from the crevices In upholstery* Enslde pla 
nos find bureau drowerst around baseboards and between 5potion^ c 
f radiators, Where carpeting Is fastened to the floor with quart 
er**rpurid, clean often with this tool where the quarter-rygncf and 
carpet join; this helps control moths* which often hatch In thes 
e places. 
Accepted 1ftto membership was the Extension Wand, The Tight wtlgh 
t extension wand may be used to extend your cleaning reach, Alta 
ch to end of hose and attach the desired tool th the end of the 
*»rid. Koep close to the young child's pupendeA and work with a p 
imping motion. Within itwments the desiraMi amount of baby q&lee 

should be produced. keep in a t1§M ly closed container Retnerab® 
rT this 1 -3 ro laughlng^matter If any of this d,ihgerous stuff get 

Fig. 143 Picture Riddle.„ 
typical of the typo di.str 
Ibytud by ft’rI mes to mak 
e the flight more bearabt 
e. 

s on your sfrirt; furthermore, it is &ti 1T s crirne 1 r most states 
to discuss baby gelee' wfth minors, spjoe sure to ask for I(]rs f 
rom your bullshit budiJ 1 a-s and hers peckers, 
he twas1 loanin'my waterway + He was lookin' at me... He was sta 
ring at rry groont^ans when he asked for TE..,.sofa, so goodie go 
odie. fabba'dabba rubber tablets, Fleshy, flashy fruit fricesee. 
Ky dummy lies over the ocean* my dunny ftps over the sea....the 
dripping you hear is my heart's bleeding* bleeding for you and f 
or- me. Get down, got down* oh get down find spread It around-noon- 
d-round...Get down, got down!, eh get down and get It all over. 
"Do you mean to tell me you1 re having a relationship with him?" 
the pugnacious copper queried. 
"V&S."T she admitted. 
“1 suppose bis wH'e will nave something to say about that."., sai 
u the laughing monster pig-p‘g-pigf as Fie rolled on the floor in 
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con1.pt Ions, Me think to no-know what you be wher you no-go.>rwe 
4^1 M<f# u*.*h big bird landN silver cigar fro* foreign land* ful 
1 of UD-ji. that do the Si. rind, irr? think ilirty godf, take pletwe. 
...when cur Women Ihi* our happy huts h qo to gods from silver c 
igar, make them presents of fruits and little monkey_laugh fo 
r long time inside silver cigar, c<we out bashful, we no know 
w*at go 4*. but w all think, *owcr Oo the beny-rjb. ,.why do th 
ey just turn their face? *hey just say, Hlte ro-kriaw, #nd we nc-c 
ftrft- white warriors edt pur underwear. 

US «*'■f0,ks i"« - 
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Fig, 145 Th&tj'lt Vo U i wsu T.iM,.,that itevo [mjslc 
sesmi* to produce palpitations ip the Mutant T.Titr: 
where ever t.lky -reet up. 

We all do the dance at mad hare, rut in blabber to our weapons* 
make then sfiine for- women yoTif s.. ^ They just say white warriors 
lirtghams, big as banana-fruit, and long as son-down^ thei they 
rub their bellies and smile like neifrdear.*we ail wall apt! pull 
dur feathers, why do gods come make lift- saddened* take cur yon 
Is make them longing* now they all have gapefng jaws, that rush 
and devour mud-man linghams, we all sit. on top Of llngliams, 11 
dbarhs got no motovatioo, .we get tic sleep* we all walk with 
lJers rounded, feel like wtitnen, d61 rig washing, Lit: 111 ^ 
leave us, evil gods! near this plea to eno your Dat! 
us back our blushirf? yonis, give us back c ir ^appy breadfruit, 
baskets full of warm night dabbas,.. .we no know* and ?tc ne care* 
e-5vc: us back our warm reindeers. 
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Marilyn Nofcfra lay sunbathing, got the award :n her bonds, l Jug 
hlng thumbing her nose it 1 ho poop Is: hi tie crowd.. aid 
she know drunken fireman, wanted to dCMSe her.,. Leu hot to hind 
It!, lifted his twti-h anted we../took £ deep swipe and pat out ri 
er lights; you know... that foot and a half square window that 
guards her beauttfutily hand-painted fate— welu that crazy fir 
eman took aim and smashed the thiri glass plate that separated 
tr from the people, of course it was only a matter of time, and 
not very much of ft 3 might add, that would dun? a whole jr 
my of i'.eeoing pills down her pretty little gullet And sleep It 
off si:c feet under. The ftreMfl went insene when he had dlscove 
red what he had dblne, and after writing this movie, The Misfits 
. he joined the N*w York Yankees and sold tickets and hot dogs 
to the Lone of hoine run big boy from the Hark side of the f^rb 
station, Soon he was dead fro.ni overalijpKUire, and a strong ^ 1 ler 
tiy to the draining of his dtready overtaxed mint-balls. This ha 
t:ainft the rule of t hi nib before too Ion-;, and soon stiow-sif Fs • i ' 
all oyer the who 10 god dm ied vr retched country ware try 1 riy to pu 
11 the proverb a 1 "fast-one " on In-laws., and ever'; or a Low outo 
r lips. God re*ched down In the form, of a giants hand, lobs a s 
mill bttltry powered tranllstor radio fro-n his pocket and turne 
d on Katneryn Kool-man. She crooned Over the small speaker like 
ao overgrown monkey-swan, with eyes the size of ciarn sherls. 
rda were out of place im this deep and sole™ occasion, leaving 
all the townsfolk debauched and. debttalldferfld, Deflowered and di 
^covered, denorm?*! and tic feathered., dead and dylftB- It took a s 
trofig nnr to recall, Lho day they shot off his ball, 'hot off h 
Is ball, shot off his ball, It took a bic man to remember that 
trip dawn the hall, stiiney and all* the right his Dick went to 
sleep, flow he lies In tna river, in the bottor. 'iw'flti the " it. 

b.\ I 
1-4 

WU C 111* -«n£'T= :»:! 

Fig. 146 place an r[X" on the 11 lustrattoh you 
personally consider no-e prdfotatt've. 
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or 
to 

i.io; *jr the river brown anti iong„ mining the departure of his d 
onr|. Tne Clean and :hi: unwashed were el I \m Led, -io squ rr-inc 
out, as my new defartect roOflina used to say. "Vioil, I guess a inn 
nas to Ufi a fool once in awhile, sorLa proves he's still ilive, 

LtioJijj like thunder, thunder! % At toil Popps r% get j new sensatl 
ooI All the while I'm sweating and straining, pop was feeling s 
max elevation..,I need a oath, cutting a path...there’s moroy 

ooaril we *T1 need program plungers, hard balled sluggers 
prey upon me humpbacked hedgehogs, sucking up pdlywogs' n 

rlfiling down roon*y gaugers, lined up at the wall. Does it pay t 
o drop the ball? Or should J *3* you, who threw that left hook 
, how did you yet the wav you gat? Like it or not, there's one 

rh 

•h: a 
fig. 14? Overweight, yes,,,But What a hr ff of 
a wet l wild dancer! 

who's gonna crack when you his setl'lsh codf 1 s&ln ■ back. 
I tracked you to the graveyard...saw you deposit flowers, right 
above her dead body sleeping down and low. k1ding to the full h 
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i It* I Placed your L vagina, firmly 'neatit my saddled scan, 
vt trotted ta Carson City. Feeding on the flowers, the fife pi: 
yer did a slew turn, md giggled at our posture, yrjjing Tn the 
woods. H# stopped our eating ifl tirested* in his strange and sf] 

WVements, somet titles the truth is action, truer far than wor 
<5s. 'he checkered musician sir. down, and played a tune of wet f 
nndT cooked nd .repaid by woman, who:...: children have grown <ui 
i! vanished. Head r e.n hdroning battle hymns, swinging on tfarfr ro 
fids. 1.1 .-an i n<; ladies COine al ong, pullin'] down their hr itches., w 
ipmg str: ins of cold brown shit, running down their legs. Dtud 

•nen hanging, swinging, bumpiig gainst taph other ..v» 11in§ fur 
ift ladles to wax ami polish the floor. Let's put an end ;o SI a 
veryT strike up “he band for free^thfnking*,.we’re on ixr way t 
o our place th the $-un+ olio ted by our superiors. 
Strangling was the method, of determining the killer, fn^ each 
victim died from embarrassment, put on them by school. Stamps b 
y and fear of loaf Ini it In p u b 1 ic...Just a few of the to 
p.XS tnat put. our national heroes in cold-swear1: upon mere inent 
ion. J)^d yog know that Jo fun vnyrie- tried to i-ake people believe 
that he only had one lung, just to keep his stinking ass out of 
the army I and tr at he owns the biggest collection of Ha;i L.jf 
™ aw* mounter; ponies in the 1,5., and possibly the wurld? 5 
uch things are better left unseen, yet unheard, fllckelodoao rue 
ket movies with the future predictions wore the topic of discus 
sfons over tea and rice pies today, up in my little pad* f303. 
Marina insisted that the future was predicted In two-fOVd ways 
through such viewers In the facts that, nickelodean5 had Kenned 
y assassination skits in thou way hack iri 13G2T Iotic before ibo 

yul ill-fated mar even walked the ^andy'beaches of 
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Majyr developer of the sfcits Inside the machines were totally 
incnyiiiou■. up Jfitil a bunt ".£!■ Jays, jqj when yie of Lin m slqned t. 
'ie initial* "e.H," what those initial* will out- day prove is « 
of Iruiay d Subject of heated debate, and much speculaticn. As f 
D^, Xe^n^y bvnseslf, well, what exactly was his roll In the de 
atn of hi5 brothers girl friend, that dart aulumnul eve? Saw? ■■ 
ay he forged -m ultimatum fir the poor I id; an uUiiratum strorml 
y ret euro ling the mafioso slang term of "takir 1 cut a ft* on som 
cone<fed,1 * note,, number 1.), leaving her to sink or swim. He 

bonier style, often referred to as rootbeer float. The Mrs 
. ate a large* bi‘ ly gruff* goat, Traded it for a Lancashire an 
4te *ur coat. Or so rumor has it. Not how I git it though. I go 
I. 11. Ihreugh slim, o f T -s ta4m.d ehanne l&; Jon11. forget I hs holy 

or the fact that it was so darJt outside, that you could 
l'-l+k ^ |J marif Tfit alone a large pen drying Algonquin 

with a tresl lisp and a badly disguised speech i^rovwient; tha 
t you actually tbink you saw him heading In the direction of Ro 
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Tig- His parents 

'Jer"(foy *u™$ to drug^.. (196S1. 

u t-e &6 6, 
carters. 

u i l ne ’ ar?c| 

rsi; LihM »«• ^rv^^tT^nssf 

Hla^IsSSw 
oaken on as m.ytl^SSJTafJEd honcreds «"<* 1 J vtm ,IJt ■ fl- giood’luck charm oy dll the simp; 
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'7. I SI ^i'vj-jTi6ri i-irn,1 ij|f o * * B1 o 
Unstress Marches Qnr 

e bunpfcins of Your Kflnw Town? Wcl’, lets take a worried look it 
the world, .is tt i L arid 5. Lfmpjs snails art destroy tug the great 
Atlantic contlrental shelfin ' arge numbers, Liirpus is devou 
ring the precious sea cocoons at a rate Irrepafrable ir this gr 
oss tifralante of nature t Shocking* isn't it? The Liirpus, lowly 
in stature, yet desperate In his frail attempt to take over a 
11 sea world, Lit lie worry t& <j$ humaris though* Ue got enough g 
enns stocked up due to germ warfare research to wipe out the wh 
ole goddamned undersea kingdom! The Litmus, a rather foolish M 
l tit: an iinnl. putting their ;hinny little necks rigot into the n 
oose man has waiting for them-,,ra#dV to puli tight the minute 
they tje" jusl a little too big for their own i>r1teaes.. Or shoul 
d 1 say* shellsi for the sea-going Limans is confined to his ho 
nwy little shell Z\ hours a day, except to Hate* And that’s he 
w we'll get them* Naked, unsuspecting, with their little puepen 
das in their fenalos puependis, Screaming Limpus snails is no p 
retty sound, hut it isn't Exactly pleasure that drives nun lo p 
roteel the underwater kingdom, tut rather justice. 
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12 Lt.jVC 
I real the news today, dig deal. About a homo room teacher who 
ate the grade. He celled, "I ffcel clean'1, at the top of his trr 
n-poimered lungs, wen + 3 just had to 1 ail git* ..having c e&'i stral 
ght—I’d like to wa-wti-wB-wa-wa-wa-walk you honif?r„, He blew M 
s students In rt car; ht didn't notice that tile times had change 
d, the other ^Utters stood ami stared* and formed a cirdo all 
around the mess, 4, Refused to let the polk*- pass through, or 1 
tt the ambulance men in to search for survivors,., the glitters 
all sang songs of love, and fondly gazed Into the flaming wreck, 
age, their ankles showed the signs ot years of weir.. .Ti ers wffls, 
a reporter on the scene.., he claiTTied to wori? for these with no 
defense. They Look U hook lino anc sinker the fools,, .The repfii 
rter proceed'd to let the police file in,,,a*nl take the dead -*w 
ny and clean the mass,.,the glitters all sir-earned but ir rage., 
.but it was far Lin> late, they let hfif in about h past eighty I 

fig, 152 ■kg durinij Orgasmo Endurance 1 ui 1 
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swollen twice 'd love to see the photographs.Ny head was 
its sii«T my brain was laying in sow dark hong koni bac^alley 
.,5 kwnikail nearstghted rfttfe 
Utile brain, «S St lay an that cojd wet 
s kicking H and swatting it with lengths of pjUed 

I It lie ". like some wtwnuetJ rahni 

tuffs, stood around my cornered 
ptwmenU. .taking turn 

taffy.. y b 

rajn was letting cut 
t lying beside trw road. The pain was sky-rockets in the pantry 

Fta, 153 kids., sea^s they tike 
pride in contradicts J - •"onyn i 
erse+. they're as tad as flcgsl! 

*. I Ji'ijLild hate enlisted at tti*t went to ayoId tHc pain..stsimti 
Hnq with great difficulty inwards the medicine cablet, 1 gulf 
ed down Z aspirin just in time to make it through the night,..a 
nd here 1 am today making my religion pay,■•Some touched bitch 
with a lilty, lovely voice spreads dream whip up and down my sp 
ire..,the dog in the coal shoot breaks into a whine,,,It was lo 
od out on tne operating table, the nurses were escha^-ging label 
5, nervously fingering forceps to deeps, .Horse women with col 

balloons a-no-goed all around the operating room, 5®llin 
T with ajl the magic men in their snappy black tuMtfws, vv-uyu; i 
opera glasses at expectant young escorts, gabbling down gscargo 
e by "the trunk-fill, .Smoke machines gav* the operating room an e 
<*ry cast as the tr r petv sounded for the till young surgeons l 
c file in with all the grace of a new Catalina.. '31® * 31 e . r, 
t hait coat and ha,yl", shouted the screening entourage of baihf 
j I beiuTlfui people.,The Surgeons Had previously mi MM the o 
per at ion nynent of the book turned movie "Candy", and were dot 
eritined not to rsake the iMk mistake by trying to do it one hie 
k better, or deeper, as they would say in Kuma Suture country. 
1 donned i now pose; the expose1 that was ab*u‘ to be nlow'r ip 
from a harmless' nightclub party into a three-ringed cicuiitcry 
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Hg. 154 Bfg Batilei gfl the distance in wrap-arojnd 
fat! On stPiie planets, the children are sctuaHy la 
rger than tt,.?ir parents! ! 



r ig. 155 The Labi* have turned on - :i i i. other, .th 
ij fcld 1b driving to some Isolated spol out of tewn 
where he 1 I crush her Hte i hug! 



pays IDS 

ailment was about to blossom o-o-p-ijp! ^iy doctor asked mp to pe 
G iflto a cup , l if he bad ever met Ltto famosis oorl 1. Nega 
t voj he assured me, f was just hoping that someone Besides me 
would remember that gorj'ever exHted. It wasn't really that lo 
ng ayo that he roamed the ciarth; in search- of the mate hi) never 
found,,, the reason for fots present state of extinction., .feme th 
e way of ditto's ■and ao-does* hula-heartad gflrj' was destined fr 
cm trie beginning to live to die. Now that I thine aOonf him I ■, 
idly reiinimtier a tinte l naively believed tie would become world r 
HCOgnized^ tae t^ssiah, flow, [ find nys-elf roaming th'? stre 
ets In ft daze;try1 rig to find someone who rertiembers the great he 
ast,..One other man who shares the fragmented memories of a day 
when women were warm tint beasts were menT too.. It. all started t 
ank in the spring of '€&, at least that was the first time I ev 
cr i et the Lt, 

Tig.. 1 Sr, Eajjfsd, Pfijc.fn't'.'t^cl. & 
Pinheads keep teachers & critics 

He was definite') a proud you no CQflmamter, hiringirif waves of fe 
ar and nat.p to the faces of the potatoes at he entered a room, 
Wiggling vibrations cmanated from the very air he exha led„ send 
tny fat girls up against the wall; His sunglasses, shaped like 
f'loc* of same eyeless peeping Nan flying skunk t i grr pitrnl ie 
(u:jii sent arrows of accusation straight into the abdomens o'7 tea 
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-h■'r 5 f i t^ i a, jijst your average f arm-1 eague spuds who sur 
rounded the Dftvay Whorehouse, .where we both spent a couple or h 
l gh cycle years. 5 one or* turned ors the TV arc a program about t 
*'" *'1QW’ Wir Uflffl Story Hour, the one show that cate 
hes th« f^h American taste of raptured Japanese re Wes mix i 
"3 f isFi-chtps ;r 5hollQrf bowl s., Lotted loco affair 
^ wie all you could sintl krtiefl you got too clos* to all that r 
aatpws scene, what with all those frfsbee arses jumping about in 
Pinos am- bold ntascul lw tank tops i vho the hall are you to co 
JI uf *1th. sulcT(:kl1 tendencies, putting your western hair-cuts 

! cJr'w^ £iHle ^tompts ta rr;v Wc? th,: old Hfid o 

<NEJ >™r ^rMts shetiTU bn Mttl.fr,. but UE,«M t» f». 

yone to understand then, anymore. One 40 ft. tall Mill vtntsge t 
ank, rolled fast like in a dream, .crushir*r all the houses in my 
neighborhood, my dad stood out on the lawn, bent forward 44 if 
to wrasi*1 the beast; ny mother stood hack on the front doors 
P bolding iMy baby brother Hobby, I stood bos id'" tuogfng an her 
cl^an, criio apron..fighter bomber$ droned overhead,,the tonk f 



-ired ipwards towards the sky,*black clouds of smoke rolled over 
the horizon following the monster tank. Dad dropped the* handle 
to our push, newer, and decided we should hide ir- tV house, und 
er the kitchen table, Just like they told us on the radio last 
week. It was the happiest moment of cur 'lives..,? 11 that fear, a 
11 that paranoia, oil those bad dreams that had ut waking up sc 
reaming from cold sweat ni$ltmaj'e&f.. .ell of our insecurity pro 
ven valid! We knew wo weren't- s.-icM We knew there had to be an 
answer to our fears! Well, here it was, and ft w^s ahcuL lo pry 
sh us. It. was the voice coming over the radio that ^ept \> 
s calm throughout the long, winding ordeal, he wa$ like a big b 
i utiter to my dad; a mj-i.j-cl of comfort to my mum; like Stnta HI 
aus to me rtnd brother Bobby. As the kitchen laor caved In abd'v 
i our heads, his vnlcp wac the last thing to jo. 

fig. 15A Race of Doom: 
Space piglets in start 
Ing position rev eruin 
es, prior to the big e 
vcot, 

> *1 * t 

r jSr 

| 
MM | 

he first thing t remember about that breakfast it Mike i- Kathy 
'■?. was that h-'s nuslt was so funny, und I thought that I must 
4t’ 11 br- feeling the effects of that Tequila, from the night bef 
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ore. The w&lt took on a flew insipidness, that left roe unable t 
& $1t In ifly chair straight-faced.♦ -1 ipologfw* profusely for 1 
aughing ot his performance, ^xp 1»ining that I didn't know wh*t 
«as m^ing tee 1 auglh, He just kept on playing. Of course, then t 
lie freak-outs started and lasted i while, tut. somehow wvi wade i 
t upstairs to the bathTMn. As ! dangled my peter over the hy^e 
canyon of an opening, I noticed the greyish silver toilet 
transform itself to r-ercury* and slip Hkc a circular waterfall 
, into Hie howl below. My urine fell 40 stories* before it ever 
readied to bottom, and 1 stood gazind aiift£ed« H was news to me 
that tJiis sort of thing happened In Atoron* I would rather rot s 
pend too flinch time on this subject, for we are getting dawn tc 
the real nitty-gritty about the Lt. Gerald Casanova Story*.,wha 
t makes {m<m Jerry tick-took. 

When you ask why,, they sit up, all snotty and button-11eped.^o 
u get. toe urge to kill a few 0" then), buJ you dec *' no for re H g 
efcs pyrpqses, Jt*f enough to get your dander up, And while it i 

s let!; home with a friend of 
mine*.been gone two years an 
d I"in fed trig fffte„.Now l'"1 
happy all the time,.5 don’t 
ti ink and I'm feeling fime, 
.I’ve got fcell'ig'i but they 
rf.-Ln ’ 4 l t. -ww .' ■ i'i ■ 1" iclr1 rrwb r ji 

Fig. J59 AIT of Us pl.l 

o*No...Think you've heard th 
is nil hef&re,,,Now your gtrn 
m hear sww mar**..! know * 
place wfwre dreams are crush 

don't show,.Don11 ask me ca 
use t don't krw.ffto HG Mo 

dpi tlnped 
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- j, Ca s anu va 

s up, trim some off and put it in .your n«Kt stevf. Dander stfcw- 
long d favorite In war-torn countries, is gaining popularity In 
the less polarized nations of the world. It was only last week 
tnat NATO approved Dander Slew as Its symbolk brew, the one yo 
l kill each other for, worth more than its weight In Americar w 
near,, it is a rumored afro-dee nac. The only way to really tell 
if it's what you got, though, is to run it through its paces in 
front of the men who made It up. The confessions were pouring i 
n thick and hWL Letters not only filled the young Lk's matlil 
ut, but cMicStly formed huge straw-shaped i?vourds nut In the nail 
way to hit office. The Lt. was not surprised at this action. He 
knew the vast seas of people out there who were simply look ing 
for ton*?tiling for nothing, and he felt it was his perogativn to 
take Ms own sweet time. And why hot, I might add.,,for the Lt 
„ had more report ant things to do than to let silly little coll 
sge girls put their bridals between his teeth, and mount his sp 
ace-aye back, carrots dangling from their Timpa* strings. In a 
vain attest to relive the 'Shiva experience, American style, 
Thw Lt. could fool those people a ml In away, and would simply n 
eed to don fits tit-helwt to ward them off.,."! have no use, fa 
,.. .,... —... —-a, --- ptw> chocolate heart, and star 

Fig. 160 ATI Of liS pt,2 
,,,hopes are smasher bet t 

‘t iouch. *. All you stu 
ids anyway,, .vio're all germ 

a die some. cay. . ,Ya*Ya.Va,Va 
Me I. .vc home with Google Co 

, .Teeth fall out Of Chi fins 
nan got ji“'fy 

laughing f 
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. iy potatoe-hra(n$H, , fur those who in rui>beri?<sd tpngus, 
?.r:=J lost tilt touch! of pelvic ta-tVs* arc evil b-elnvss fall ing 
»wnward, wiping germs or thflfct they touch;gnclean cine unshaven 
vibratory predators, would eat the brain nr*tter of us who still 
gel some* wtmdy in tneir ways of existence, lopping off the out 
?r rca 1111.es» 1 a«iHng only pervurted mid-nnge, that. canittt prr; 
dijes llffi -un its Own, w, he was remembered as saying once in a d 
Ar-st casino down the strip, I can remember the tlme'hft drove ovg 

Hand and speaking through megaphone, called out to Spudville'’1 
uuurge WasMjvgton's feat of throwing a slivered dollar across t 
he (l 1 Potomac Hi bah1 isn't so Hot to a generation that's bus 
y tilrow-ifig twenty billions across the Atlantic Ocean, , . .of ecu 
rseF they were unly fntlisldatt.1 by him; excepting a few irSs&y a 
rt:sts+ and One or two cling-on musicians, who couldn't get any 
ere to p]*y in bands witb them,..leaving them wide open for pro 
gram restrdCtiriiVg. 

Hi-, 1£1 Gran daddy Deva- 
Doghouse Doghousc,, u or' t 
look back- they gave ytjr 

"HTimma a heart attack,, On 
ghouse, why did you 
your blues away* 
hey? -Negro foil- 

Ckice, dressed as Austrian leader Dal 
ha^rs in the student w ion for some 
arb carrying a briefcase to chance < 
on "Hitlers1” arrival, the Lt, sprang frcsai 

:. waited for 4 
sed in Hitler g, 

the or ton, bp 
to kick the 
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surprised "Hitler* in the scat af his paUS and as swastikas, ca 
me pouring out of bis briefcase y* 1 Ted, "You can't sell Arty 
5 ^ Ik as in this countryfM; meaning Of course. Austria, which was 
rh* reason for hi^ own nationality costume. Most of the people 

ftg. 15Z Deafinans funeral; attended oy one 
beautiful mutant and one sjjulF Letch. 

In the union did not understand the significance to his little 
display of Austrian teinperroant, but it hit me- like a brick wall 
■ -I "Miked out Df the union in a daze that would have left the 
drug clir.ic people rushing to their 0.0. files, trying to flour 
k whaL i had come down with. Of course„ ho just d'sappearad ion 
9 enough to change hit outfit and, gonpUlii about having ta gn 
drop a necessary long-one up in the administration building. 
So Anting was the psychic COciprtfitinlOn of this man* that it c 
n- u took ! Id tfise Chin a-bob Cullcy aT’ 'day to figure out that e 
arUer that afternoon in a chance remark a:?out Chin*-bob's late 
st flannel-magnetic bun<1-a-paiflt1nn*the Lt.'s little quip abou 
t It resembling a “Cheese-ptpped Winkle with its cosmic pujHis 
dangling into limbs bardol, on a long and silky brown-boat all 
the way from Beirut** was as deep a at into the credibility of 
the Fdo istiq 11i1't? grernl ins artwork as could possi b 1 y be cH she 
d out. 
So oftenj the surrounding SpurJ-folk would Ute at night, or wbe 
ii certain lio ori-ft e!*e WAS ftround. sit up telling long, and ofie 
n fabricated Stories about the Lt. One such story suggested tha 
t he had a deep-fried fear of that old tfeep-sleaping enwlllent, 
Wd!,ur. Another cl aired to have seen the Lt. copulating w:th ring 
S Cits., women, fairies, And celestial beings, all at one Lovc- 
m, a story of his recently capsUod trip to West Edenj, which L 

gads later transformed into little Kellionville. tried to ma 
ke others believe the l.t, cried. Of course, those who really kn 
■■■of the LL, did not believe a single word of any of this webbing 
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o*' worries, Rut E did know r.f one fear tnc Lt, -did posts*; Fear 
of the Phone, I - wol. that small harmless liiLle black bo* that 
hai gs armnynioust.y on so many walls that was the reason ft"- the 
lt4's ono urrcoiirfwtable position, Hr could mi.-talk arte out-srg 
ue anything and anyone else, but put a phone to his head aid he 
brokt: ovt In a sweat, Wanna know nhy? Wel’1, that involves a jun* 
P ahead In the story that wo are not ready to tak^ yet, but I w 
11 ■ bint that it was a dirty love suicide that used the knife o 
f economics and telephone static to slip a gash In the side of 
his ft-led to the bflm bloody heart cup„, trailing him of his lp 
k irg-of-the< hi 11" posit iur ; sending him falling down to brtak h 
is crown, with nobody tumbling after hi «, Lost to ■vis senses, t 
inere was a time when I seen the It. with % own oyts-oaylng at 
the floor*- ill o Roller Rink, harking about a tine when the Sa-nbii p 
1 a.yed for Mm. + .,U was a sad collapse that fortunately only Liu? 
close sad1y-(yet in some cases* gleefully], observed at close r 
urge. I added that '-..urfir 1 s i ng terr of ''gleeFu I ly,p only because, 
like all great prophets, this ore bad his Judases, 

■HR) 

fig. 163 Huboor: aoply luv paddles to bawl 
haby in niuvfc,H the truth abcut d& -evr> 1 ut ion 
o' pi oto by t bbi Bwatson. 
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rr^, 164 Pinheads as a sn-jrce of wor IJ -eirac: rgy? 
An le^at twn scientists seem to be considering 
the pass-lbi I Tty, 

For the friendly S«1 f-4£»rfcd Lt. had entered one too many aerial b 
atttes, and was nom the t ic t ins of his own {fame, , .crashed from the 5 

kies like a flaming "Flying Tiger-,, or some bullet riddled "Sopwlth 
Camel", the It. had net his match. 
Let1 s iiik-f? i pack, Just take a park fron the juicy fruit trer, open 
.j pack of the bright yellow Stuff, wrapped ftt a sanitary container 
like tk>e bl j wigs woild dp It, if you know you're the t:es:. you can 
henatural Iy the Tam?* with np fading colour even after weeks of To 
cks and touches, TV's like having a beauty shop in the bo*, Why nwd 
e the popular horn 1 n the bo** Other instruments wnre be-Mtffut Hk. 
e the girls that played them, thy big band you saw in the Colink;:; 
Day t^oe-ditlor, , ,We practice everyday in the back of an old yellow 
bus,, where ifo you keep the arringenents that most of the old peopl 
e tried to keep fmjm the rest of the coal-gais that didn't hay? the 

uck for a vote far namtoer threeb,Every time you see a hlg brass Fl 
ag 'ldiigln from the sw i mpo1e, my hand is as good ts Lhe steeKcuL 1 

inpost.’.jre that slumped in aoout five minutes after the bell rang hal 
fwsy off the wall.*,! was so ^IcseH off, I broke my chalk stick in 
half* turned so red 1 couldn't see a thing, and 'el my voice ! iL Lh 
e high f ahovr mldrtle-pf-ti.abbey. C. “np Impostei" fc-irv* he >.as the 
cause, and dung t.o his seat id preparation for the cuff to the sid 
5J cT the head he duserved. I reached or a peach, took a round aool 
e pie, stmiewbere from San Trope*,*.These old ladles with burned gut 
brains,.! settled down and had tone? kids, hut even now and then ! f 
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j?el lie call of the freight train wail ray Kiy.Jn a delicate sessio 
r| ■■■there is cno hobo that Tlet as far as ths simple gandy-dancer t 
hal tfciKisr:' L to jut as far as t>eing a hobo In arse around the tralnyar 
dS.Jt's not safe to be a depressed little tral^fKJpjjer.. , .joii got 
to he a hobo that gors to bacK doors and there is not irgch differer? 
ce botwet-n a tramp and a hobo as far as t am concerned,.Ha laTusjlah 
, fir a bun. .what do the restless kids of this comun'ty that roan 
the pavemen’1 mean to you, and those guys just look too seedy for me 
ti> get a seedy Ufuk from th£ guy who had the long custard-cadhe, ,wh 
at is the real work of the two patriots setting n«tt to you? Wall, 
on^ guy was a director of tho horse-works, and the other guy a jan 
v i an i st,, it1 j. enough to make you wonder what the connection between 
the 3 of those guys was. .-Then I use Nazola milk-stick, : f«l rein 
y confident in the food 1 serve to my young chllrtrflfi. If you don’t 
approve, you car Just stick it up your puffy comer vat 'vt 

f'£- 1G5 One chromosome too 
je 4 'l0t a J'-'hj wears a su f 

o a new car, 

marty? ffay&e so, hut 
t* o pretty wife, an 
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Everyone was talking,, in spite of The fact that few of them kre 
w, toe wiggles 6f i good girl was created iii the rilck.., White, 
black, cinnamon and nude. Theae are a few of my favorite L CygS 
;egreck-shaped yet sdrawhat hefty, .so sollay ohollay fo puttin 
you Upt i 11; an Guta Site.iWb havr com to bomb your Pacific »ori 
s and steal your usjon-bt 11 led woman cattles.,, .left to grate by 
how? 1-legged cow-pukes who dent out to get gay, in the •middle & 
f the lone prairie, with a couple of dozen of Illiterate &ide-k 
1 cks.. who all wanJ, to ride shotci.nT and stare out Into space lb 
oking for Apollo rockets, that fly low in AufeumP. The fact of t 
he matter being, Phot no one ever saw them when they were on du 
ty, the nurse sort of turned-off .wd spot lights or night lamps 
, The wind it hiows by us, and rLirrr'ages through sweaty socks, t 
he seedy men swearing, they'll never be back. Hornes gac fevers 
, and the itveo grab thermometers, arid administer treatment,, to h 
orses in need. I feel that I (mist add, Vm reading an old book. 
I once wrote in Jordan, Ltross from the Promised Margarine, 7 h 
ive stumbled across a rare old manuscript that cause out of a sc 
iedee-fiction weekly that apparently was it out the U.. so r fn 
el it S'- rav dutv to inrlude it in this writing. Of course, the 
title is .an obvious fake, out this is a somewhat doctored vers i 
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. \f)A &arj 
, whu w&i e not Always thus 

our prayer, 
who were once 01 ti?., but 
the woicb of She the Evil 

ftne/Ybu whoso devoTuted In age 
calls to js within the House 

Pafn/Hho promtied us that 
he who venerates holy UnIan 
he granted the- sdcran^nt of 
Pole & H&W&LU6-&t,UB 
3 pleasant Liquid slapping, 

, forced to float 1r black 
with broken tether* And 
to suffer eternally 

filled pelvis* 
were ohee as us 

disdaining the i 
Sleepers; nuns, rich men, 
Pippins.,. rubfcer wdrtoers/you 
avenging fboj defilor of the 
deft ot treat ion/guide js 
through the mysteries 
shroud 1 n tj F1 CK- LOVE b I i s s, ame n 

The young Lieutenant looked somewhat apprehensive as he entered 
the examl in at ion roan. He had known that ne would be examined by 
computer, hut had not resTired that no other human would he in 
the room; 15’ by 20', ono long wall was covertd with sinless 
steel panels full of lights, tape recorders, videos, and other 
input-cutput data recorders. As ho entered the computer cl 1eked 
to life. "Good evening,* came itn extremely realistic vnice From 
the stainless stool wall: "Tate a seat,.,feed Information cards 
into section narked data receiving, attach CiT sensors to your 
arTis-" th<? yo itig Lieutenant sat down quickly in the metal seal. 
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and proceeded to roil up Ms sleeves. lie fed Ms center cards 
Into Hie slot. <>'id took the 3TL sensors into hf& hands ar. the m 
athirte started whirring Ms cards. Firmly attaching the DY4.'S l 
he ydortg: Lieutenant sat Pact; in his seat and watched the mftcHlJ 
e poop a nmat stack of tape unto the table beside Mir. 'Lleutan 
ant* start Kith the piece 1 cc^ute as childhood d^jTta, age 25 
march of year '74 hospitalized under severe re*channeling 1 ns11 
nets altered"*the young Lieutenant swallowed* at the coldness o 
f the Drr$. Too sad to find humor in this obvious rape at the 
confessional* just another in the series owned by the world* Th 

fig* 
ewary percussionist? reads 

i Jurye Jin finer 
up on hydrogen df'uir *1ts* 
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Fig, 170 "As-; riJi- whut jytu.^r country can 
butt ass wtiUl DTO kandoo 4 yOyr Country," 

for u 

e young Lieutenant clasped his hands- sucVed In a treat. I pr -arr 
-lighting a dozen or rpd arii h lights on the stilt less - t 
ael wall- and slowly began-"It wss rtvarih of year *74 and 1 was 
already a dropout candidate. I hsd rationed for re guested remov 
al from studies n the acadainie, yet no word hid been final lied 
-T smoked a yellow cigarette* for 1 was rot afraid to outstep t> 
uii-ndar ies-1 already dressed as T pleased art) had decidcd to Its 
ten to (pus 1 c when 1 ret-eved my papers through ll-e home compute 
r, The fourHat'or board had reviewed my request and decided on 
lotting me go-H said no more-thero was no irritation on tneir 
part.-no reason to bellevt an yore was Jpset-I took my FOH pillu 
and pulled a slfopcr ever my head-! had rwi reason to leave my p 
rogcMiner on, so f-erMoved it ifld put it in a saTO olaee. Of co 
Urse, I was unconscious fn. a few seconds-when 1 -iwoke 1 realirc 
a that somethin*; was unsplated-l wnnt to look fo-r my programmer 
and found It was missing, "Must have been foundation ram as,'" I 
Slid tu nysell". I didn't feel responsible to the foundation any 
longer. Thu very next day 1 was silling in the bathroo' at my p 
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grunts house. . very quiet, Very • a lira. l=ly paflts wrre at my knees 
ay socks sang softly nt th ..rei= -! Iifcaru scmieorie In a car out 
front let go with a sne-gre. 1 bfh LMr-k;ng about a certain kind 
of Shihey smooth lustti; Mnish ceramic till, used in ">b ihroor ?. 
gas stations, and mayhe klteher.s could count. Somethifig in ray h 
ead said, ■■l,iey-h*y, take about ?0C or 400 Of then things and pT 
hit little Mack SWastfkiS on 'em!' '*ly gosh- [ shaulri, thnu$ht 
I-as a slow brow slttwboat slithered to rest in fhi. curved wMt 
e lagoon tucked away in the corner. "Bathroom-bar room-I should 
try and find sflfltre room to get a new ease on life,,.why am 1 sd 
afraid of bar reams? Wiybe tDnight+na no wayI I know what would 
happen-bad things! [ hate bar rooms, and those menaiv goons that 
lurk about-with heads \n reds 00 Channel 109- it happens every 
time*give me :j. pile of carpet to lay myself down upon’ my tboii 

fig. 171 
in Phil arteIphia Pa.t 

Disease In PHls+.PAslEfr/B 



i!0©d 

Mg., l?'i This Is whit they 
wait you t u bslievc.,. 

ghtt slowly formed wit'n a gush of yellow rivfrar-d the rtjmafns 0 

r a hall pound of liver-"! saw you hi the nirror with only Liu 
sheerest negliges' you smelled soft -md warm and full of honey- 
making ine hungry-1' thoughts Found eabiflet "lacked "woman of ocea 
nslde bfcdLh par ty pavement files rV-E-I-O-l and soioa times Y," It 
made me crnst myself and sigh, "You always kept your words well 
irlnned-thiri-llmiwd- ' I said to no one in particular -oM i*sous 
to the I Act thil m.y meditation MS slab was we'l past and I shea 
1 rj be cjPtt.lrig back to work, Dinner tine would soon be here-and 
! was resolved to go watch T.1/. in the last After ip an bar room h 
(■fore dinner-"T imist catch the news-" I remember saying..." The 
young man 1 coked at tho large impressive computer. 3t had let o 
ut a quick quiet whirr at this point-yet the playback tape was 
still I hi i ng spewed uu t at ihe jan;-.: rale as the Lit u tenant taTke 
d. ►..red glow* undertow-the machine was using its somewhat hypn 
otic aura. to calm the young Lieutenant. ,to slow his voice and I 
save him relsxed..,.the young Lieutenant shifted in his seat an 
d after a briei same to organize his thoughts spoke once again 
Only 3 little softer. "You know, I never told this to n& one he 
fore. It always kind of freaked nw; out to think about it-left m 
e scared. Well* you set-I was getting dressed end r put on o vo 
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Fig. m Cnema Tt<ne at the 
ny«a siarp- Childrens Paia 
ce. 

Fig. 173- As usu.'jl, cawroen 
wen misinterpret iiwdern 
safety graphics. 

slinky hfcwr work^it-out shirt dr i so ire browi pants. Of ctmr 
ie, I had fastened potatoe eye*. ur> it-you *naw, shaped out *+ p 
aper-mache* about two dozen or so-just id's people would get th 
f icftft. I walked uuL th© door* three blocks south, ur?<J there L 
was, so to he said, "Uatcb T/V, from a bar room* Channe 
1 109j five barfl.y5 slatting „ tossing dice in tiiror they all w 
« mumblin' sgrptlrt' 'bout the Pr^&1 deht-Said his name was Jack 
-turned to go and the routn racked 5low they put fl bullet In my 
back-I lift my seat in a hurry ran out for the door my hands we 
re as slippery as ice cafefci felt an emptiness In my drawers saw 
Fat I 4Ce laughing pc? int inq finger at ine-plain clothes cops In b 
of by socks had put the skirts on me - up on tne- har bait over rig 
ht angle helplessly force! to dangle for full viewing by bar nu 
dUnce beads of m&r sharp ice drips forr'ed across my squinted 
forehead held under pressyre fist secured with the plainclothes 
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handcuffs si the wrist-all the harffys 1 iatjghirrj like medical n 
admen circled slowly starring and glowing at the Dared portion 
of my stripped and Jefssnsloss plseb-deviee mid-sett,ton up-enden 
-11 -n trying not to let the whizzing in nsy meat-computer go by t 
oo fast"how lone tan circuits last?-It's that slow-savage 1«gh 
that is poking Us middle flngpr at the opening to my ass-"Oh m 
y Clod £,p Someone?' got hold of my balls slowly squeezing just t 
o the point of paln-roy face can't tarn la see ary of these enem 
les-flat in spilled liquids on that cold bar surface, "Oh my-no 
o- - Two hands on rqy cock-each pulling a different direct 1<in-s 
ensations too intense to keep computer recording In conscious m 
ork'-shock greeted by laugh terras .-arf'iys begin to light cl caret 
tea and out if guish then on tmy logs did 1 forget to do my hntiwwo 
rk last night -maybe 1 had an itnpure thought that wont too far-h 
avt? I Leer- playing with myself latsly-oh raw-two thumbs knuckle 
s together on-? pointed t if t one west inserted into paralysed a 
nus-l'm gonna lose It-where did they-oh-my Cud- my body shrieks 
In response to tire ripping sensation that overloaded the clrcill 

ffl&Sr 

M 
fiy, 175 LustJ 
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Fig, 176 Robot 
rn-Mi scares oth 
r:r adults! 

f\q. 177 Robot 
boy SCOreS D-t ll 
er kids! 

ts as the two thun-n Quite forcibly Part an inhuman dlstance-ob 
llvtous to res lit awe-through the corner of \ bl oodjwf 11 Ted cyr 
over 10,000 pounds of laughing hysteria a pool stick is seen be 
1 rig chalked by the plain clothes goon rolling his head like a b 
Inorty lewpfe-nothing rise Is remembEred oast the feeling of har 
ct-drlvon rod rupturing belly tissue-white light," At the end of 
the line ire Lieutenant oast his eyes to the ground-a few secnr 
ds later the whirring in the computer cl owed down-and from the 
same opening that tape had been pggped-out come a chocolate bur 
ny. "Eet this," said ttie voice in the computer„ "You go d-d Mine 
d faggot from Louisville,11 Utrl that, tho young Lieutenant pick 
ed up the rabbit and Jielct it between himself and the cdcputcr. 
Me raised to hit reet-rabblt held in outstretched arnrc-eyes sta 
ring at chocolate rabbit eyes-"You want--Ishould e?it--bunnylai II 
e stutterec In a half-hypnotk da^e,, ' tab the burny," intoned t 
he computer, Slightly wavering and hips awakoritifl the Lleutflfl&r 
t <ept his ryes on _ne bunny in his outstretchod hands-his hips 
jutted eratically yet with more prominence as ho took a step to 
ward the computer-"tat it/ the computer mpmiM, Thfc young l 
"■eu ten ant was s 1 nvt 1 y rotating the chocolatfi bunny in a sort of 
a half moon trajectory in front uf hiiti&elf-ho was tionihling some 
thing about jungle rot-and a cate he got-a case of jungle rot h 
e got in another mfl's eet-the computer cJe^p^ned the whirring f 
n its throat and once again donahded* '‘Fat its Lieutenant. Eat 
the chocolate buriny," With this final insisting command the you 
ng Lieutenant's eyes grew wide as quarters every muse k- in his 
body tightened, and he smashed the rabbit on his Face franti cal 



ly trying to shove it down fils gagging 
'lied lib month arid the young Lleutertftnt wjs thinking about imw 
y Christmas, He was sledding with h 1S girlfriend and her sister 
s and "ier relstlws-he tad volunteered to drive now he was start 
ding at the tou of the Mil waiting for a chance to ride*frozen 
-wanting to go 'inpne with his girl-she was laughing* 5 

orotatr was oil over hr. face-in his eyes-she was giving 1 

ares to a distant cous lii-thocolate lumping In Ms ria jr-sta:. Took 
ed good ever in snow cTo^ftJ^diocolate melting and dripping upo 
n his cheeks and nose-be was frozen snl id-Chr: w.r, over 11 
ku every other year- when hi: suddenly ltoip(pid--flnd using his shi 
rt-tdl I slowly wiped the choco'ite off h is face and half-hM th 
e still throbbing erection in hFa pants. The cottrniter sat cited 
1-g b se - v i ny t lie young Li- u t en an L with 1 n al y t f c & 1 '-on a a n c 0 rs g 1 

owing In the dimly lit room. "Lt, G. -you aro a twist itarty al1 
by your so If--are you not.? ■■----afr aid to take in 1 :;.o rig r-y Jan A 
Deo you frantically ran to the ft. Stone§ man we*r1\y suits and 
bones-stay safe-border line headcase L.t. M-you leave n*? fey cho 
ice ruts-rycept you should be extinguished--not heroically-but 
slowly-just undoing the base of your spine-leaving you to your 
sad state of dfisspair-camp lain and whine-you will get everything 
you dwell upon for hmakfast before dawn—new wipe that silly 1 

coking chocolate off your face and quit bothering me iprth yuur 
pitiful CCories,' Hie voice was suite firm ir its reprimands--4 
he young Lieutenant stood there-face and snoulders hung--like t 
ar bags in the Surt-he was simply amazed at the way the computer 
took dis prgblem$ and turned them ISO before attempting to s'ho 
ve t-hens back up hi? potato eve-"aye-aye..," The young 1 ieutsna 
nt replied— in his usual fushior-srupped and buckled-elastic ur't 
defwear wrinkles call for the woman from the temple to coma and 



Fig. 179 Mip modern graphics dep 
iit ' T h* Inriisc u f ate to ■ >ce p t i r>n' - 

be bo 5 tiro a row ranks,11 sighed i. 
ne litfliteriant--1 (™b» priv*tt:i cd ;a 11 the 1 Mxurys of love, livi 
ng, laughing and happy.'1 Oil keep talking LieutynaiTsi Yoj are tk 
inking even nbw aFkj jt telephone nylons arid related itiarruels-the 
happy oat in1 way to gc -duck your ncad or It’s dead-that's sure 
-surt.,.that1& PE-big happy hoi Hd! Hey! We're little ho-he's a 
nd you'rp a big ho-ho! "1 koe?lt down onto one knee and be gar pi 
anting my spear as firmly upon the- ground as I could, and did I 
naitl When the bear was close to mn it 1iFled itselT up or its h 
Ind legs and tried to snug as a hug In a rug nug ne. The point 
of my spear j-jst pricked (So to Speak} the bear's skin and then 
the crt-alure got its Forepaws around mel Hugo waterbLg* were cr 
uising the Halloween night sky in long V-shaped columns with on 
ly yellow eyes glowing all night car tow 1 tig-just at that riivnent. 
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it wa: knocked over by something that .jumped on it from behind! 
This was a biy do^ that had been left nehinri with her puppies b 
y the hunters and those deep bend gruntors-poopy punter*, on pir 
ade-—laurel pine spray stented glade. * she had seen m go. out a 
■id had follr-wod re* Wnat a big fight she one the bear hail The 
hear was much the stronger, and when the two wood-cutters cane 
by for a few minutes afterwards the poor dog was nearly laic*," 

3 didoJt want no toll Gob this car wo:, o: bad as "he one he was 
gutting fixed**, * I just had to raft 1 in r evert, a, * it wa: very d 
if Moult tb tell which was wdrse^-huge black waterbuqs were cru 
isng the dark lodlori summer night.—columns of growing eyes btea 
ring 1 ik« KEat At Joe's"' and you want to rur owiy from all thos 
e glowering closet monsters, breathing, Slamming ha-ha-ha's Upo 
o that frilly little two-legged altar-piece,.,,r0h- the computer 

NS f'lOtn w^-:; full of infc"-that g^y lypki like ha ymjld "a beep o 
ne Of those kid: you had to feel sorry fd»-.." fiyea-red bleanrfrt 
q heaping begonias barfing yellow hgh sauce all Over church^gOP 
rs: learning :lowers-you kngw-tbc Contest at the annual Dyna-> 
t di rinei affair, Oh, shut jp this bullshit! It re:d: "Vah-yuh-y 

fig. LED LtAF Secret Weapon. 



pa<j>3 IS? 

pvofesslon- 
selUng it! 

|Cultured Cretins 
Vgg take your Mfj Ciesflly-Sor, ■ .he spit or those not 21... 1 s*-/ 
you gtirma basic to ffcfOuie ycrtjn ■iftuiit, it's a lookout below /ciur 
bolt, bomb, Ydi. J«al with those r.gL 25,.,requiring iii.tiur* to st 
ay t T1 ye .i. I s-ay you better watch your step, it's a mean one '.a 
lose, if yog ever felt the pain, Ar;i I moan whip. Vhip It up. 1 
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^ pc-or bleeding pup* t .ChoWe to chew. Chew ywf fiye, chaoi 
l,L-v,yrie.. .chew to gfl.,td lose, \q&* an eye. - over chcosinc. to eh 
ew in the sky..be1Ow.,Say you 3 ta-1a tea.* drink U slew,,-Lc y 
ou whe be ..I be you.. vt he chewed.-to go ..go to you., fog 
i: thew,.choo-dlai>ch*_Laid in soft piles..like dead clothes, 
.clothing dead, :ie as a r 15- aid out n rows bled and dead.. I see 
yon, puli a gun trigger boom..ticiorfi on you, we all tried* ti led 
to chew* tried to see what you doing in the next room...man ta 
dor,time ta wove* we don't want shot.,-full of holes, we nc-kno 
w we no-care.... we know half the way down there,, we see flower 
s in Pull bloom we hear gars in full bio**, we he scared* we he 
dmnb, we run hal f flic way past al the unclean ooei, *,choose to 
Mil, choose t.g fw, chews tobstc..., ,wllh chew2y Togo... kave 
us be., we soon die* why you wart to* sae us cry? rfhy you want, 
to* riviV.e us nldo, m: know hurt you* ;ust wont to* ploy in pi 
ay ground, swing in swing set* swH in swlmpool.. *why you hurt us 
* make us bleed slow* take our mommles, make them lie down, spr 
ead inier breadbcxEs. make the~i try out...I feel tarry..! feel 
scared, anc I mo-know what makes die feel so bad../why you do U 
? Uhy you hurt me* is it something I arm saying? Da you think Lh 
at I am bad one* here to hurt you* I am not, I no-know, but E c 
jHfi see you* hiding in places* jump out at at, bite my :oft spot 
s* (rake m bleed had* why you like to see me hurted? I'm so SOT 
ry 1 ever had come here* 1 only Wish i knew where to go. Togo, 
Braver a, r u.. logo,, Ladles lined ts enrage He tonritLse, dressed 

alads dressed in comfortable casuals* based on tales of Sou 
s sitrplK cotton unde^thing';, flirted with the vinwr. sen 

waves Of waters* splashing in their outraged faces, Strain 

’■32 Blast- off Boot i & s 



ed 11 ke iruit for titles dinner, aromas filled 'he flGrascer,iL f 
istured meet mg flail + leaving perspiration drops cm faces flush 
eJ arid full, fhev moved 1 kg spring-loaded kewoieL,, bobbing on 
tbier pelvises.-leaving little question to the motives nr their 
presence„ Birds of Paradise could be less exquisite, in all the 
ir limes jnd .j.ibers, the colours of a paradise unknown tg nen : 
rom the yr^y and b1icfc mairlands, I often thought in ref 1 notion 
* of how It might of all been* if no one would hive disturbed t 
hem, Lo enter cur fat mainland* leivtrie behind toeir soft hreei 
es and coral wonder, peacocks would be jealous or all their umt 
apped beauty, for sale now in my untapped homei and* of narren c 
efcerti hast ions, and garyoyl lurching vemin, honking, beeping, 
and speeding, breaking each other an impact, and little insects 
inside, who curse each other with aech breath, even in deep slu 
inter. Two divers in grey hardware* appoint*us of the new govern 
ment, exchange thefr pleasant glances* made easy by chance meet 
ing, upon tbe Ocean's floor, 
JOHN;“Hullo] So you have takon the plunge too, kjhy Is that?" 



rig. 104 The humai to huhoort transformation is pain 
ful- tut well worth all costs and risks. 

SAM:" Oh, DIVERS reasons!" 
Of coursei Sam's answer was an obvious pun on the word “ diverse 

though most of you wouldn't have been Inseins iti ve, or even 
interested ernugh to pic*. it up on your own, "Ji&t's the trouble 
with writing a book nowadays, tiobody is interested enough to ca 
tch 00 What is being laid out ► r leaving their all to conn: Up *1 th 
their own horribte reason* for the reasons behind hooks these d 
ays. Some would say I'm not a genlous, bgt only crazy. f would 
tend to disagree with both of you, and you* and you. I'm merely 
a sensitive human being who would tike to straighten out this h 
uge mess people serein to have gotten themstlwes tim, J'm good a 
t that, ind I'm proud to say so, if ycu know what I mean* But t 
hat's just the point,.who of you out there real y do know what 
I main? Certainly noL me—-I'm so confused that t may never fig 
ure out in this life tine what I mean, if at all* It just b 
oils down that, nobody wants (or should I say* opt!mistically, 
seeras to want)* this hitherto priceless “treasure'1* - --Wat i nns s 
tand in their own doorsteps* kicking the little: bundle of joy o 
n to their neighbors, who are oractlca'ly out of their minds wl 
tli fear when It arrives in the shape of a cut* 111' bundllly bfl 
by crying its lungs out of its little wicker basket, Seme old 1 
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*d> 1n 4 ;iir>k l4beT«d -tiSA* fi buty abandoning her crying 
infant on a iftawy doorstep, her purse in hind, her'opera gtasse 
s dangling i rom her whitened ijgson nipple, i*id the caption read 
said, '‘The Rich father; "God-blessed and dead-bye my che-i Id— 
your poor mother can no longer af ford to support ysw,11 Ahd so o 
f ' nd ** fnrtb the insults cornu In t from all corners of the rn 
- kicking a Swell Lt+ when he rfas downed, Thorp was litri* 
^oason to Ml levs he would ever be tha same, and rightly so, fc 
r, he changed; almost overnight into j disfigured, tffsheveled c 
reatore of gloom and despair, an anoryrrous figure hunched over 
in th« Crowd of Spuds he was soon swept up by; The malfunction* 
ng big sad hern sandwich he always feared O'.tt of respect, teTep 
hone cancerous poto from Mojovllle. I was newer there when the 
cords to thp stereo were violently yanked from the wall, or the 
mar the telephone reel ever flew from the once sanctioned Idve 
;NL-st, since exploded,,Nor was 1 there to see- the a he of suffer 
,nrj berm his once spirited spim- until, Kt rib cage cut off a? 
1 coraHunication between his abdomen and his lungslT.it was the 

■ uck plague of tin* 70'sp hut that's whdt I've tip^n trying to t 
ell you a)i alona. 

F \q, 10S Psranley h, lovers 
Playful ly bit each other a 
round as prelude to scxddi 
intercourse. 

r 

#■ 
r- i: ' Sp 

ij&W , i 

L _ . J 
b 
This :!uy from the downstairs apartment was siting, 'f'vo got 
to .*> freo-ta-ta and tee-her; to live it up raw’ to sl^ep in a 
ora. I've got to be me I've got to be freeee&l*. J covered my c 
ars and rolled ever In bed, the nj et sleeper beside m. made a 
ii>Tt sound. 
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&0C:1 g fire downtown: Hurry up irie! get your er'ergency kit, rea 
■dyL Hi: 11 have to beat the Flagler's ambulance to this jab]" 
NURSE: IK:>h„ Doctor, what you say I" 
DChC: "lifwi t [ say? I raeafr-fSlr-We1 11 have to it tip on ft to get Iher 
e first* Flagler HtoSpItal lias a new bbs. This crate is four uea 
r$ <k1 d«'r * 
DRIVER; Don 1L you worry all out Flagler's, They use ctioap oil. Ey 
en H their bus is r-ew, their engine's choked with rarhnn Wo u 
se HOJJ11 q1 1.Jl 
HliRSf.;"There1 s t.ho Flagler outfit behind us now] Tramp on her, 
Joh^i, Here's a chance to prove that your engine Is really alive 

L.iCf ■, "Satie firell But fce're here First through the lines] Even It 
our bus Is four years old, c111 say John has certainly kept her 

„ . . , . |<(r ntimas apron strirmU 
iia-e oriental case; the mflthfr has rtfrad to let doctor?, c 
ui. her &ons uiuhiliral cordj sen observes 32nd birLItclav soon 
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engine In good slsap&i" 
D0C;Wel1, wt're there with the speedt But John had better keep 
that. WoM to! 1 i secret from Flaijler'frujir tney might get to beat 
mg us." 
DRIVER : "With stfcki.If 
NI/RSE:l,(Hi wouldn't that be grande?1* 
tkJC:"You're sick, you god-damned dog hitch." 
NURSE:11 Do toll, Romeo hnsil-hl" 
DRIVERi"Stop itj both of you; Flagler's Is busy saving al' the 
casualties, they've loaded their bus twice with crispy critters 
and have been back to the hospital- twice already," 
DOC:'‘Will nurse* let's got cracking, wcVc get a Jeo to perform 

MURSC; "%gsr that, over and out!" 
Vour car miy ^ot be carry trig a shrelking ambulance siren, But- 
1oaay -with high speeds more and more common- you can't be roo 
careful In choosing yfrur nit. Along the highways today you will 
nind many "depression1 oils. Sure to clog your pores ardl cause 
unsightly blcuiishes-that eventual ly eat through the soft epleer 
i-i’ lining leaving hug* gaping scars in the skin that are at th 
•s point, in time, irreparable. Made for a price, they were nev 
or meant to ta*e the (itmishment yflur engine gives them In fast 
dr iving. With our brand ot nil, you can give your car any kind 
of Punishment, let ire reltteratc that once for you. With our it 
jff■ /!>u car gin- your car my kind of punlshiwnt and it will s 
till crawl backp begging for more. Can't you see what kind of s 
ituatiOn will soon evolve? Hrst you yoL the local yokels on yu 
ur tai 1, then it's the b y ea-gue, with the townsfolk making ba 
ttle plans behind your behind. You go into the village for vitr, 
les, and battloa**s are laicf out, freshly sharpened. 

i-ig. 1.B7 Chnn-Ooci;-- to He Ill 
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411 this 1-d"’k about an oTtJ b 1 y band of Hawaiian lust-songs, .a 1 
ady voice cane on the T.V. <antj invited everyone In this roon to 
conquered manor. Hot rubber Weather coat log good tind frothy mad 
^Rtad women,.. -It*5 the Wiethe wad,, Oh jeezuz, ,1t 's the wad! Fe 
w know what wn know, now all scramble to death below. .Like the 
park ^riger once said, on his dirty death bed.?£veryone's t&lki 
lit yst ftw of them know.,$bul of captation was (ieiiuftrp-rj he 10000 
onow—— , .Thg last Moccasin Just stood there gasping squint 
y eyes. opened w-de. He was io upiOt he couldn't even string Ms 
bow,.and that'& pretty fucked up for an Indian, The grftit Babe 
took a dive in the fifth..AIT th£ front rnw saw it happen anti b 
ooed and were rudfi. .ibme went so far as to even he crude. I los 
t iry carwe.. fn Rainbow Canyon, ny rooorcoo done to id me., when I w 
as in napkins, .menstrualion ,,.vjas rothing to sniff at,My poppa 
was rotten, and hong around riite-clcis*, selling the boy scouts, 
- couple of hiaqras...My iroorwp done told iae..wher fi-jaro dropp 
Pd dead.,tnaf 1 would provide her,.with all tne necessities,.fi 
nd the dear old man..who put down the mortgage..he 1earned me a 
plfffos fight,, J washed bihind bcrder-l irtes. Education came easy, 
for school was a pushover.. I daydreamed my knowledge,, 11 was wo 
n.h three times more than, the stuff that they gave roe., Lo take 
lioiwj and eat l|j, ♦ to regurgitate back tomorrow, all over their wo 
odoii desks, I frequented polio homes, and watched little trippl 
■?s, who forgot to take care of, theFr bright young oupend.jes, T 
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Fig. 133 Not dll children are completely 
BiKjJI BOys Intentions MW* some feel they 
t him to the test^ 

pu 

he mothftr-fijpeHbr cchiiipl^ex 1 ont gave dll the girls push-ups* to 
use pn their bed springs, to keep them from thinking. , shout bo 
ys and fueling* the things they all needed, and wanted the most 

. The hooks that made fftMt sense, made none to my mother, and s 
eenjgd guile a bore to..the gpens that I knuw. They were much mo 
re interested* in things that ill donated..to the thought that 
the government.,was superior to tfwn* fney liked to be follower 
st and defended their positions, liven, 1 tael, jf Hitler, .had d 
ick up their ass. Tift Sorry to tell you, I despise the killers, 
who sleep tight in dreamland* for taking others llwes. I once h 
ad a sweetheart, who told me she loved me* at the expense Of nay 
morals* !■ ie made me look vslld. The ^oon;-. ti>ai. surrounded po, a 
II thought I was with it* they dug on ny vraefced Clothes* and lo 
ved where fry head wen at. Now thev all drive supersports* am! t 
OO1 around Akron* and feel that they're the -beautiful people41 
we've hp^rd so iratoii about. I don't mind the- nsuits* but please 
don't rub vile stink* upon my exposed bra-in-waves* they're all 
that lJve cot in a world that digs each other's poop piles. And 
eat the saute for brfttkfait* And brunch. I've often wHtftaterstl sa 
dly, if ever the sun burns, holes In their lames* white and g 
listening on the beach. 
% father could tell you, for he was a rodeo, long before TrV,* 
ever made it hip, 
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d 
I'm looking for a ffuMaruetl clover., I overlooked! before*.One 3 
ane is Akron, the next is Cuyahoga Falls, third 'arse is Kent “Vo 
ungstoffli* the one tliot got no baHs. .fourth lane fs Cleveland* 
the lantt of opportune* and I 'ni In a tizzy, my boat shall come 1 
n soonoa-onn-! I said that- I'm laoMfT over, a four-laned clove 
ruth at 1 overlooked before.. .Kow I hr lookin' over* a fojr-1-inr 
d i I river leaf* that [---Over coked— -tie--Tore... ! 
Nos the one jerk sleeps mrhi’r the other jerk drives on that non 
-flop Lobworm Run- And that thick white juice in tie tank cars, 
caboosei stays as fresh as the Homing sun. ..Roll ju- Rig "Q",h 
Set that ji2z up to Ugworm's in 40 hours get that Jl2z up to L 
ogworm's Sn 40 big ones get that beef jerky juice jp to Planned 
Parenthood in a measily 40 old hours. If you ain’t back by Frid 
ay, just, rlon-t com? back...Tell the folks down In Cuba, to keep 
wjuffn’ tholr carrots..Keep a stiff upper Tip in a strong tatlwi 
ltd.,'watch the roadside wildlife, it's a long* long haul. NowJ 1 
vo got rytbym, Tve got my salad, I've got toothaches, who caul 
3 ask for anything more. Now you—may say—that my friends appe 
j.r a little gay--but r--rrtort-*tftat they're only it i <_ for a 1 
"ttle sport!! The big Tent Is thr grande tent, It's the only on 
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Kig. 19] 11! jsir-atton from the 
b £kj k, -'lan kilth a fein\ by tfaru< 
Mother s bautfh 

ft 1 rnfiy know. ..How it's ,i grande world, a bio old silk-fan wo 
rid..that I should ever pull a lever..just to see niy brother gu 
Iver, that you night chancer to catch a raindarcce, just because 
you live In South France,, and you might be the bleeder of then 
all... If only the captain would give you the ball,.,Mull w^ al 
i i«ent out to the Drive-1 ns, a fix in' on a little backseat swea 
t,, Two peanuts in an ovarcQlt, cast a few lines our way, We no 
ver lived to see the ending, extinguished during uoholstery bri 
gafie,,,WOw some fWfikey In a qfesn Jurt^su 11. of silk, kickPdl thr 
pirj In his blade Smudge—on trie- rear window, fart:, ail in your 
eye*, Smudge on the back window.,..The world is alive,.*1th the 
sound or diu5It,,Try ears wart to hear every song, they can. 
My glands havo swollen to the ?i?e of kidney beans, and when I 
squeeze thorn T can feel painful toxins squirt into ny throat>,T 
wo sJtots *ere fired shortly before 11; manints later a third sh 
ct was fired, and fallowed by a fourth. Tho four shots took app 
mi irately 40 seconds to complete.. and thcr we waited for the p 
olke sirens wo knew had to inevitably follow, $ns sat across f 
■lout me in a yellow bathrobe taking dor kidney pflli* 7he sizn o 
f my glands, She was carefully putting apricots into her mouth, 
yel did I detect seme bead of black collect in the corner qf he 
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Fig, ltt niuvtreiI'd' 
book.lfafl with a £un \ 
RatherIbough 

at r liny mouth,. it was frightening,, I was 
it could be,.the was, staring out the window, 
re ns. A plane flew overhead, far, far i^oy. 
yet another shot, and this orif?, 
hot^gyn blast. 

a loss at to what 
waiting £or the si 

far siway. We were startled by 
and this orw?„ like the rest, was a definite s 

I was iin-flzrd that ther* were no pallet sl-ens as 
of tw rainytet after the initial shot,,.A series of P^fol shot 
4, igiloyed through the air,,at least '■i a dtiien, fthd still carain 
a, 4 rflEnytes and a dozen shots. ,no sirens, Sound of cars, SW15JJ 
ing by. One noisy cycle. Dusty trash*earn; slowly rolled th 
g sunsfit; across Great plains tn ssarch oF Lhst Pacific Ocean a 
nd the promise of gold..gold that would bring new Ufa to the t 
liou sands of tired frontiersmen and women who struck out across 
the feie valley to fine Beulah land. I was one such traveler n^s 
elf. .3nd I took with nw a boogie boy, for rw special reason e* 
cect that it was custom,, and looted jpon as in good taste in th 
osn'days... and b^terp my long trek, 1 was never one to argue 
j,?od taste, Especially if it taste good^ God's own reoredy to * 
listless lad who didn't -(now what, he had, '.pent 23 long yoirs 
lannln 'for to carry on the family tradition of good con'pany 

0 
■and 
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southern hospitals. f vsr been to a southern hospital? '_ord, yo 
u ain't seer nothin‘yeti W^y, I ate off the mur.ty hro^n ground, 
for 1 =u.:k cr plate,,ate raboit ui 111 my hands, cause I never be J 
no other sidedish..bought a cowskin cap when he was only three 
. .Hllfd him a bfl'r, when he was In his teens. Daddy- Daddy Era 
c:ked-11, ,-Ohp my god not to Interrupt or anything, the air just 
let loose with a he It'-bustin' wall From about ten different si 
rens + some cops and some ftretmcksHI I just know sow-thin's q 
0:.ng on, and J'n glad TV not there, instead of here. This type 
writer Is fast enough for m. I don't need no doctor. In spile 
of what t.lie tenants here at my fair old Harlan Hall say. They r 
silly love use, even that witch L&Pera, She writes a cotiple lett 
eri, a day nbuut lights in the building that need or bite 
hing about her drain.,the got KIv1^ and Tom Jones plastic bln-u 
p pillow in her tpurtnent. Anri a Rubi?rt Radford poster on her w 
all. Nothings too low for this rutting aittfqus* Worst parr obou 

Fig. 143 Imposter Baoji Boys at 
the Hardi Sras. 
Though small, the cult of folio 
wc r s - re I n d red i t.1 y fa n at i c a \ i 
nd emulate his teachings to a " 
f, 
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t it Is slie lives across- the frcra Cttfttty, tnc "little «u-r’t 
e tJtrwr. in 202 whP 1* always 1 ett 4ng js pot things ^ fv;r freflr* 
r or ionnj fllher good deed only a rurse snouTd perform. She wea 
rs *nUe. well, C+.p my bar, , Khy do backs acne when you syct oU 
7 Mine is going Hbuzi-fcnjJtz\ Just 4 redact busy signal on 
a hot atjd humid day* when you're In a phene tooth, and you feel 
like you1re abotft to wet y<Hir pints caute you^ive sometHeg In 
your body that demands release. ,,Ifm sure you ve had that fe&Ti 
m—ntf kteUy ah. fuck you for letting ir« 40 on for » long Anc 
Zee a real king-sized asshole out of myself. No, really; j. ms 
rt don't m have to admit that it's kind of low to let a felTo 
w put his foot in tilr, month like that? Hhafs In a drew* that ] 
can't have, simply because I'm a white caution anglo-taxUt, 
prot■:■ ster fram way-backside? That's 1 ower fchan wet-se at. Sum®^«o 
lu aimlessly disagree* Just huhtlny tMr big OVJf grown hu.t 
p up in the airT and breaking or&ad> so to speak, You know what 

3 mean* Pro so siri(Kt 1 could fait asleep right row if only 1 ha 
rtr't had to talk to you Just once before.- the night was wsr, Fd 
r, even though yoo may Mnb ft hard to belike 1 me you. H.v 
h all my heart, Bnd all my 1 thllrt 1 W ^ 
ur plaet in the suh is at, and t think maybe f^iildstH^op 
a little deal; aFter all, you 15U pslh, and . ik® to f ay doc 
tor,*what could be nor? right? 

fig. 194 Space fit by on patrol .(planet play pal}. 
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The first thing I saw on the T.Vr after the Syinbionc&e Liberatl 
jn i^nny loot over was the Koogle monster tinging and ctancnng; H 
Put the Tllwe ir the turtafish -nd play just 1 ik«- a pup, pur the 
Hfcfl in the tunafish and drink them both d-mrij put the Hire in 
the tunaflsh and call re a dirty Mar, 1 said, Tanya, U there 
nor. Ting \ pan take 1 s a id, Tanya, to 1 i ny belly ache 1 sa 
id, Tbnya, Is there on a net? tc hake a fafco.,1 said, T.±nya, they 
put dextrose In ny steak",.,1 turned the chanilft? just {t time. 
Time was when facia servic-'jj in the body beauty shop wpra nf f 
irst importance, as hair work; is today. Codings Is next to god 
llheas, the thyme of many § wood-land sea-nymph festival, with 
nen fh tuxes sitting on the Tam with their tightly laced in pi 
ace, bonded to the green-trees women, There, along with a full 
b.'^keL ,if ceramic ric-ndcs, they watched the sea-nymphs frolic 
and play, sporting only dixie cups covering their most informal 
areas. 

who engage in domestic arguments 
'it the child as a sore of political foo 

tbj11 deserve the death penalty. 
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F i9. Ift !. r e n j Glove?, 
Used d.jr lug. the Great 
Latex Shortage 0f 
II. tbfcy are fiyrrtntt 

V enjoying jj resuf^in 
ce Of popularity fn t 
N larger cities. 

It was then, over a quarter of a century a^c>t that the Contours 
line was created--made tc- give the body oeauticlan the finest 13 

uallty preparations Fer use in those all important facials, and 
in sell with oonl'ldsnce. 
Few, if any, shops then had re-sale departments--and rightly so 
t The operators of the day were so unaecustermed to selling thar 
tew dared to, isut because holding and leakage--nrone patrpns Hit 
ed the Contours preparations they net in the shops* fic1a1s*..a 
id iskod for them to monkey around with at tonne,, it was easy to 

1 Mike extr<i profits l>,y selling the Contours concoct Ions. 
Alert stop-owners realized st once tf not sooner that a line ex 
clusivcly theirs*w1ttout the competition of drug-pushers or dep 
artment stores--could open thl: iipper on ii new source of vo'jme 
and profit. And today, thousands of thrifty-minded shops have b 
uftt really profitable Contourh Cosmic departments, with a mini 
mum investment and a uiq'i rupuat-^urd E repeat--a high repeat b 
usinesr-. The smart detective 15 sure to have everything clean. 
Have everything ready. Keep your booth clean. Have- a clean shee 
t to cover the face of the chair--and a clean 1 air-cloth to cov 
er the patron—a clean towel 1 to cover the head-rest, And, cf cd 
orsc, be immaculately clean yourself. Always wash your howls an 
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Fit]- 197 Genitals and legs on1y--th1s head & torsnless -tt>e 
baby lived 1 years before a bladder infection toofe its life. 

ii scrub your uadis before a Facial- Your nails sbojld be filed 
5 0^1 y, yet surely, and close, and rounded, Never scratch at a 
■ipisy natron, give her the towel], Jtfs better fov businc?,’,, An 
d Dtt get your patron to relax during the treatment; use the old 
shoe-lace is untied routine about 5 or 6 times urr. 11 they get t 

he hint. Never scrub a face wiLb sharp glass objecLs-mur discus 
6 health or persons! matters. In fact* talk about as little ss 
possible during th^ sexy parts of it--^xcept to the point where 
you mate them ^uess how much Tt will cost--let than know what y 
ou are doing if they can't see around you or trstde tteemselves. 
., .as Is noted through the long, boring manual. 
Have the patron reel irio in the chair, 'Jar Zephyr Cream 11 her all 
y (If buttocks are dry) or Roplo Cleansing Crs&tnoia (if buttock 
s are oily) In the following manner: 

.1 ► Wave both trembling hands simultaneously from the shoulders 
to the throat, progressing in four movements to the center, and 
finishing with botn fingers dug Hi sharply under tie chin. Foil 
ow out along the jaw '-fue to just inside the ears. Stroke down 
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Fig 158 HIltd marriage! are 
tOL'^ to tietjlri with..Put add 
■^riy tionn^KLiaUty makes the 
nuptial rites seem a little 
pointJess, 

iiird if they nave earrings «i. 
2. Place the fingertips Of each hand on the center of each nipp 
Id- Pick lightly as If at a rose-bud.,then flick upward in a sp 
it-ball fashion, .next pinch quickly three tires ruthlessly..fol 
low jp with B hard simultaneous left and right full-force punch 
using the full f 1st Into eaclh tender breast. Wait for the sque 
ats of Joy, 
3l ^love the fingertips to the corner of thf* nose and smooth the 
creamy mixture out to the ears, at the ha’v-lino, 

Move the fingertips up and under the eye 1 ids Ut tin.: bridge 
of ti:h nose) and test for weak, spots in the tissue witf qUief, 
tugging motions. Ignore any resistance. 
5. With the middle fingers of each hand* come down hard or the 
bridge of the nose, and then back up and In the nostrils, 
6. Remove lipstick ivlth tissue. 
?. Uith tiie palm of the right hand, go over the upper lip (rlgli 
t to left) and back across the Ups, 
8, Repeat all movements three times. Then remove excess creamy 
mixture from face, throat and clothing with tissue. 
You are now ready to split a headache If so desired. It's been 
a long and winding road that has brought yoj to this confrontat 
ion with the patron; give her all you got—and* Watch Satesi In 
crease! 
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199 Never gi Vi: y^ur uhil .1 a ■-jco^e . 

14a Exploding Poodles Vi M i lrowave Ovens 
A rcliyogs poet waxed in carrot juice, yencored in barbecue :aa 
ce3 a fid speaklflu directly from Bible T-V- dinner aans, wut tie 
twill in spits if warnings that green-striped v^nyl goons would r 
flit) his icebox, taking all his leanest MMurles,biting open g’o 
lie-., uf real love ,sp i Ltfriy out. the pulp and only sucking dipwn th 
e iui't;. Sitting in a semi-circle, goons of every shape ami sfi 
c came, speaking in the tphguefc af elder!* asking for a taste o 
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Mg. £00 "Tlita Visitor*",201 1 rfur&l by the author-lIGS. 

f tii* paet's swftet hrdist, Mis chest was c-.ncn1y opened, exposi 
ng bouncing breathing wateritump, spurts of rtd stuff leaded out 
corners, wetting gorilla goons who gleefully, licked the liquid 
off each other * barely -i t> 1 r to contain thane ly», as the poet 
sgue.ak#(j 1 ike dyftfy bwriy, and big fingers dug into his chest hu 
ngriSy diving for his pumper, d« Irons to eat ft as a prelude t 
0 removal of the eyy-shaped locasatfeot thinking cap v.* all knew 
grew well In the dump dark hide-out of the poets, busy head. 
Spraying flgarc juice into the dutch air, treating each other 1 
ike heads of lettuce, the gnens begtn the rough rough strungle 
to beat each other off, go as to leave thenselves with the si U 
nt orb now poking through the scalp. They fought so hard they n 
ardly noticed, the poor poet was trapped to pur*#% leaving the 
•n the tough job, of spooniny up the ness. They drank through hu 
ye lips sucking, the: creamy ecsloured llgu’d, ouffing in the yle 
e that only savage car dealers could feel..,then cmj after asnnt 
her, fell deep asleep In slumber, they frit safe with their br 
others, with whom tney had Just fed amongst. 
My camera was stil railing, when I felt « heavy hard on ray Mo 
uIcier, rt Vi..:, at(.ached to ^irgry patroller, who had cauch- -lie in 
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the actl I turned to see his ugly my, star tag down iri Wright p 
urple, eyes blood-shot and flrey, shooting 45 fs at my face. He 
could barely suprets his fierce grip, which threatenrH to de-ar 
in me, his ffitters practically touching ulth just nry shoultk-r fal 
ade in between. Someone knew the big btac* l^on lung was my met 
her. Soidg ana-somewhere Is calling for T,V. dreamed whippings---!) 
reamed Whipping in and art gallery, .when win the radiator:-: hit 
the screen with wMps and jladbagtutors with papered clips..(lew 
s finding flash..general In Viet Hem doused a pint of puffy Dr 
earning Coal Whip with their condensed clothes on, Bit) Wally was 
last seen tryfrcg to get his head out of that big suitcase his w 
fe calls a Venus fly-crip—I constructed the whole seen;' wlt-H 

in my craft!at-radlal- wind lag iM5tor pressure build up bets'-.‘an 
the Clefts In the treble trV trajps,, .they cut their nalrs in h 
opes of gaining a little prestige in the form of money contrihu 

Fig. ?Ol 'Do telf, brother." 
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"liovib- -from soft per-is tiiat has no other bark, -that i& ■. mce ttrc 
tnkn syrup that kept U aloft ran out a puncture wound at the 
b,is€ of the ancient totem,.carry Oift* to go, eat It at iiome+ it 

ill the saiw as far ao this lonely Prospector ia concerned. 

Fig, 20Z Discipline In a Japanese military bunfr-boy setattl. 

b 
Clean clone clowning around behind the iBfitorpool „ watching the 
uniforced drivers in tieir bright blue bubble oostumes roll lor 
the urlvilege to drive the gray-skinned daughter of the fanout 
contessa de c&rnlngware In to town on o brief shopping iijren, 
Spray me," she called out, /'Spray me for good luck—fptay n f» 
r a new world symbionie emulsifying d-fursttc, spray me for dfse 
asu, for [ nave corns from Mubaaw with my lartjB nail ti^faceted j 
ewels perked up on my knee.,,with a taste for swMtneatsJn my 
mouth, and a knowledge of beef jerky, ,. ft pod^poned al i flight t 
ho day I laughed, the weather was so dry,.3h fcnbergrls—control 
yourself, slip fingers in hot ale.,,Oh by Jingo,.don t jack oil 
on me,..for I sold :ny soul to the Baltimore Or foie,now T headed 
for to sea. Tlisy took away my Everything, and returned me to g- 
0-, cjp^.Ptow Tm so forlorn, wish my fftooifla never born.* and the cl 
i>f:k ticks sharp undertow. Pollutants f =oat around the deck, ir-sk 
iii5 movement. quite insane.! never thought they'd get so upt-ite. 
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fig. 2Q3 {left) Oral 
Fixation,+ 
Fig. (Above) Get 
It? 

as to rub It in my slain, Pve often thought of billing out* .in 
nipini-g over deck — but If over you get up ny way, you1 if -see It' 
s oo small act tc pull,. I've sesn a couple dozen fan the air wi 
th red strut feathers, packing rythmfls in the desert, marketing 
a most unusual scent, that pr-fy Daseball dlayers knew, g-s close 
ly guarded as, the secrets of the munnoiaE, who wrapped their de.i 
tl in Pedf Whip* s:id <il1ed the intellectuals who brought down t 
he essence, sharping all who read the transcripts, ami using Ian 
guage unbecoming, for rulers of the mighty eagle,,should noyeir 
damn their mothers, never evei use the cl:-, s words that make the 
r People cringe with heart-ache.,.for president's should rot t 

alk of It, they are masked in painless disguise t.hst pitoottes 
are not supposed to see through, or you make them all unhappy, 
sad. and round-shouldered, making sart face, backs all bent from 
nauling big one-s up to rjier; sitting higher., driving into pret 
ty parlors, Tittle patooties only dream of, wishing late at pig 
Pit their oellegra* disappear with pain In soft hearts, burning 
pain erasing memory, leaving only lifeless she 11-people.,robot 1 
zed for eagle big boss, waving to then as he pisseth, only bubb 
le-gum hrfllos could! bank at ;andslid:3K they were all very much 
despised, no-one wants to know a smart-ass.. law and cucumbers-d, 
drastically nun-bored, and nurnbJerod.. .drink ing drinks of WWi so 
Idlers, and little <i 1 rI in plastic dresses that bent at waist a 
nd turn exposing soft art sunt ling saridtraeket unberne... .uriinitla 
ted-,s»Tfva dripped in Lr^endous waterfalls, soaking clothes a 
nd seats in theatres, lecturers sat wide-eyed bewl1d«r(d,,Itttl 



figu Disc ip 1 InaHans in Action 
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9 girl In rubber undies, waved just tiny hands at cajnera, begge 
d the dirtiest cog to enter, put his paiT inside her entrails* 
they all bell eve J that they would stuneday meet her, yet n& one 
ever hoped to touch it* the onach-skin peeked away from soft bo 
ne&( eyposint: bright red neat in pulsing breath fog, 

C 

Sitting In from of the T.V. was beginning to occupy ibout 2Q h 
ours of ny day, I was watching evirything I could, until 1 wool 
d fall into a deep sleep; the'*programs cants and wort in a rathe 
r slow pulsing motion, not unlike the flew of pnerg-'?ers throug 
h the arteries of the huge oniiFHStit crater whales that were ti 17 
mg the town with paranoia; like. sewage tunnels, the giant pass 
agss in the hovering whales were always bustling with activity. 
>j number of parasitic life-forces existed Inside the tubular w 
alk-ways... II was 'rfestarn Fly-by-night and lest in the ilght-^f 
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Tig, 208 You wanna know what mantes, wimmln 11 cn.' 
Hut guy decided to find ou:- for hiss* If1 

e4r of d s’-.covcry and less of reentry--send the pints to bn uph 
o 1511red — it. will 1 eaue your Uaokpockets bfl' 1 stered--yopr -gon ho 
lstered—the T.V. was the big baby, and I its only toy,,throw!o 
g my hnncj baefe and forth between programs and tunnercia]s, goo! 
n9 4t rny noising headboard* forcing ire Into further delusions a 
nd hftl jcI nrtlwts , j. it was once nore 1"lowing over my brainwaves* 
sending them sputtering and coughing in sharp pirtigent sparks an 
■J start-outs,„, rha-ha-sounds like a hunter's TOfcei “Hey AlneH- 
-XiUH ire a dozen C0tt0rttans-k f like to shoot—I hate to mis 
S~"I ]o^ t° kill--It's man's will be done—they taste like sM 
t.hut they die just grind*11--Above gbotation taken from the boo 
kh “Man ?/ith A Gunr , by Mark Mrthersbaugfv-An *arly arnericam an 
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thor who was huMu by Ms disks for improper public toncUct and 
for actual1y putting up rttth people who had no possible mean® o 
f understanding anything past their own crusty little assholes! 
Well* enough uf the literary quotations—-here's one from Cod-"L 
oc-k no more, promised land H uninhabitable,"--this ftF {asto-cta 
trd press) release was found on top af Mt, Slghani in 3 ■green w 
icker basket loaded with fruit and guns-frnit and guns? bounds 
li^e a Hitler breakfast!J Hal! Ha!! Get it? Fruit and guns? Tha. 
t1 s a good one— I'll have to remetribnr that one to lell It to ■> 
few red-oeckod goons I know who respect the dead mar. 
Time was definitely one of the dirty dogs that threw ng jusL wh 
en l would get up -enough energy to turn off the TV.,How long co 
uld U all j-p on? Maw* as I s#t quietly in front of a Rolaids C 
omrtercifll, IH sweat poured long and heavy off of my battered h 
ody..urine itllms covered the sofa.,[ hadnJt moved for 3b hours 
,.“here were numerous messages l couldn’t road, outside my apar 
t merit doar.,1 was not really sure bow long I COuld last without 
another lapse into that bright orangu backyard In which the T.V 
. had nicra-encapsulated nse..t started thinking about friends. 
Why do I insist on using and abusing people who actually are qu 
He serious About, friendship arid rotketshll? Well-weUnwell—I 
wish things were yet—Tf nobody says so, how do ycu feel the pa 
in? 
"Simple— "* came a voice from the T,!/,-"yQu don't."! 

Interplanetary she-to i lets. 
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2\2 Vwwn lave it when this grjy honks his 
nn bad Jw'pft,*iis all In ih< p|M, of course. 

Fig, m Sur 
prise vIsitF 

Fig. "’ll HtJWS a guy 
supposed to get his 
decent days wort do 
re when ties got h1& 
kids an h is mind? 

I * .t:; busy dll day Sufld&y writing ns bdff I could, letters to t 
he editors--for I knew there has no fit her way to kick, this horr 
lb In habtTr that seemed to hayo J: stranglehold or ne, 
I tried to explain as calmly as possible, tri*t the night-iures 0 
nTy tame rarely* at first—■inst the killing was constant. U wen 
t on and on. Until-— 
^Dear Sirs- 
fllofpffi In i back seat parking pit—^osqultes playing times uson 
windshields, heat tested me ccnstftPtly to roll down the window 
s..thn angry but* of tfte bloodthirsty frsecU frightened my ban 
d way from the window crank—observations of nature thoughts & 
low dO*n ndYements 5$ dimensions shift swiftly. Finally you fin 
d It* ami pie« things together. Take a shell from your pocket 
- place It in the chan^er-COck the trigger--you rray oe little 
now, but soon you he bigger—tip tinto to stop Lo figure^ resrernhe 
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r you soorr be a spread-eagled n 1 gger-mak int) life better undern* 
your sweater change the nrtuure in your body--back to cart 

h Aj| a JAbtuf-ump ever look it the harm they left us al!, ea 
c n ■ 

signed, Cupid custard hst dpri crushed m6 puking. 
1,1 l j ers fl^wsys reached a bwely audible stage by the time J 

reachud the signatures yet the waning wi$ still intactr It was 
a= i I toli 1 d do before * fresh wave- of natsea, mirthinn Ilk* fro 
rer- cowboys, would trample ny weakened resistenoe, and push me 
underwater, I fell Intu the dta*M aga in---roHtng and tutnbTfng 
as If trapped inside the two-ton dryer in the laundromat*ft cam 
e at me fu cycles unenrfi 

a3 you know 

£7Kt^J®!2,tr£ °nc* *S*55 m ™ thit cut«i 
h'71 dnJ ,'l‘t you gassed out7 This 'Doctor s Or 

pKuto &^ulrj wist! yoj up just a little bit. 
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fc\* '• »T 

*\li as 5c1ei.tirtc.llv mated »Uh a gorilla, this eoun 
dlftkl as iujr pelvis sum *M1«? givlrrg birth to the first 
recc-nJejf 'natural huboon1,a.tfte child was two years eld 
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Mg. 21S Arot^-. lcgk at ant of tha 
famous ’Veorrrer Sokr-t^' invented in 
the late sixties by Dr, Moth Crs Bp 
ugh, 

The. very theatre we ever saw the greats of our time walk tp the 
1r death, we alse seer the ch Idren ef our mothers bring ibuut 
their own iMitectonlflSi through the siphon, so to spoak. If you 
ever been to the bey of pigs* then be sure to wear a flowEr In 
/our hair,..One Primettes glorious refuge for the atidroldlstic 
Eh. key Pig slot car bake-off.,,scared stiff was the reason for u 
5 to be understood for the rest of our 1ives...where has that l 
ova gone,, since he gave me the eye* f told him to be on his wac 
ky old way, only because of the incident In the bay...we had el 
even blurred bonbs before onn finally caught do and hit far aur 
sad-eyed cans idiitlfng lover. Frightened pajamas, filler up hostes 
s oh no's, finally you had five golden sp lining titties in a ro 
w..wrapped in the stained bedsheet we should have washed..you s 
tiou ld have taker protection, .of course T red mess was the rune q 
f the stain. The maharaji was the first to coifti&nd me on the- nv 
flrall scheme of the novel I handed him in plaid brown wrapper., 
He was certain that the drone ef the fragments all related with 
in the scope of the human experience, .and that only a men wlUt 
ng to hammer the truth Into his reader? can call himself real 1 
ife guru guy-mum. Reflections tiri. what I* really going on in thi 
s crazy ralxed-uj). world we Mop around in daily and nightly, so 
to speak, WioQ World worship and roxpy put-pocketsJn the old 
days I had the tragic car accident that left ine almost complete 
ly lost fn space, l now find myself In the middle of a warm ket 
tie of briney hot-spur rifle butts, and fed-r Irmted eyelids that 
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IK 

' H hr 4 ^Pfc --sf 

r^,^y^....,^..., i. ^ . 

F--CT'.r„! - J .„. u, . L .tP#r:;.. f- i   - ! -    _,_ 

TTinn lilT I" T- ■■ Sm' 

Fig. 216 If It weren't fur fH«, many folks wouldn't 
be getting their daily minimum supply af shit. 

stood there barking, afraid their mi ter my not appear to 
the-r duff. Usually the dogs died, and the dantern coul 

reca 

on schedule. We never had that sort of^rgub 
J& on the mafnrand. The hotsy-snotsy sour^pussies just strutted 
r yhl. on past the predicted surf curfew. .»-< all had sirenti tha 
t refused to let us join in on their taped transcripts of the f 
irsi time they ever put their penlses and vaginas fr« the sane p 
lace. You know all about the origin of the yawning yoni, your w 
i.ti Enveloped quite a smiling snail herself. It was'the brunt a 
I |jck joke In the old days,-.years Taler a preacher'', sn 
n fought the forces of evil through the power cf the iron maide 
n. Coy Id you possibly ^cratch a little to the right of the silv 
er-t.ippof] nipple you have been studying for the last hour or so 

Mtf* 21 a 
sneak ou-t 
in in searc 
uck location. 
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5ayT red saddle-draw hand-tooted backseat sassy couponed honey 
<.tickets to the excuse for- craiy jimbci jot roll-over satined a 
nd sheeted bunny love scone are available on a first come, firs 
t served basis*.Leaping plastic hunters pants roatfued living roo 
ms doing dances from the Afro-culture Reformatory* In turning the 
optic in nasal passages built for beautiful young together hip 
pads...Chi-pigs cTImbIng op T*V, trellis, searching out apetllg 
hts to cry out aeiou and sometimes yls* jerking hip paj^frtg fre 
shly jointed 1 Imho&...down the line of Zulu war-goeenf, pan ltd s 
otins, embroidered by enslaved mother.* still at home in front 
of T. V._proud of chill ins natir-] frozen dinners pro .ri as para 
kents perched on paw-saws of silver, pink as pliers.* ,::iows nf W 
alnlaTusi's opening plastic umbrellas In front of MacDonald's, or 
dering :Mg Macs to the tune of department store professions pul 
3cid from thr files, .daddy cone the heavy work years ago In swea 
ty tire town lifting saggy sausage limbs just c-nc more d.iy \n h 
opes of buying beatle bleach, Turning In issued passports for l 
1ttle Japan-made flags and goId-dipped pics of graduated chilli 
ns' built in wooden and aluminum huts up und down the river. Mu 
mnay thrws a whaniry, chewing astc-nflPtS and Cadi 1 lies in yellow 
bulgy teeth, encircled by tne thick black worms that nude her * 
ash the cupboards every other wee1’, in the mad expectation of th 
o chieftain’s arrival. .sunk her head in a green metallic tiotr d 
ryer, turned on and responding to Ultra Snoop..arrows sunk in t 
high deep, expo:! rig cross -eyed red tcured iguana housewife, . Ify 
fog off the drtiir- of nne big dusnt? Spud, busy skinning his eyes 
in the factory,,,pulling out the special racket of lavender boa 
rt-pumpers,.hidden among the large lingerie..the scent of Tide 
hits the nostrils* bringing bn the feeling cf special dreamland 
..special guests in the middle of our boxing arsru1. Tbr index dr 
Ivor H ho ran tb<> tab who picked up dead bed ins when that super 
bod dropped her boyfriend ‘ s wad..wallet wopptt wagoned in drepp 
ihg circles, magic wand running out of gas.,so they been saying 

Mg. 219 gravity keeps us here. 
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Hungry and bigger* the better the taste the smaller proportion 
of true garden waste,,*The greatness of your flat-ted was only 
empha& 1 z-e d by the lack of Lrue movnmbTtt when you '-aid the usual 
greetings ever the phone, thi last time yoo ewr observed a tru 
e confess!cm, Toil know you wandered here wi th se 1 f-es tear».you 
never real! pulses behind the wire-meshed wheel 

vittleSi„just 
, ain't it? 

I*y dead daddy gave me this hat, V I'm agonna abide by this ’■« 
t.,No one yonrta hide with me in this hat,.1 gonna get you all! 
The ''adio was brassln1 out .j hot one For the summer swoat that 
was hover t ntj down upq n us„. R ei 11 ah., yog 're so beau 11 Fti 1 + Se.<l ah, 
,you^ro so pretty and tteahi&eulah you+re so down right tel leva 



ble tt>at--3cy]ah, J wart1, to "ifix? '. t wU'i ytm, waked ; e up one S 
auty naming, ! see you cmlrtJJ for M, , It K*W mi- f«*l Sfl much 
like aqua-ladder, the stomach Is really queasy today, .all the r 
e chan teal gadgets that r^ughftd us up have taken revenge In the 
fora of T-bone steaks on the rarch.,fro* Leningrad to Stalk.gra 
d, ApproachIrw the speed of lightening, approaching the speed o 
f a young girl's chance whistle into ah unmarked container, app 
reached egg the ^Ele adhering nfiwtMhj slow and steady, eqpty 
bacon car ton how of bb, pp, t&s..Hsv* you ever been so caught 

in the wl»?t head-jamming of the situation? It's a once in a 
1 ight-1 in ■: experience,., Ff yofj have i a dr: It this far through t Nr 
book* you are now a Junior guru first class* 

vnufk 

'71 

fig. 211 Title page of ap early published yoluine by 
w*1 authorI was na^itij rur ->iy Cw- grSvv!. q<j ^ 
•T<j-jr orly sadly all**- tove is <is«r bauina its say 
your dying,",-. 
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e 
Gran djnetha r1 s pred 1 ct 1 on S: 
0:i Laddy, Luck noL always a virtue bestowed by the True Guardi a 
n Argel, but is OfT,en the fruit of herd, persinrnonated wor 
k- Your friends mM' 1 you Lucky, if yc^i will it so,.if you 
want 1': so, so- be R. At i that is necessary is that you keep yo 
ur smaM head clear by tde constant inter-weaving nf your daily 
life with clean, economical, and soefo-religiously acceptable a 
musement.5. Keep a strong hawt-eye open over all your financed a 
ni keep {most importantly of all) everlastingly at work. You wi 
U shortly distinguish yourself from the crowd and bee one c crisp 
H'.uous iind have all the time in the world to enjoy more leisure 
. You are of an unusually high inte I iegence, Just use it to you 
r own advantage, Success is all around you; get in stop end nar 
ch.. iii.li ch,, u arc 11.. u d * artl anc u nw a r J t ;i sue ce $:., 0 ne dt you r 1 uc 

Fig. 222 "Mowdy- Welcome to Parlour Games; i 
i-si Lh br, ' „ allow me show you arouBc 
bur Games,1972) 

■ pvm 

(Pari 
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ky rtumbesrs is 3, 
Of course, by thit tfrie grandma has gotten a Tittle greedy and 
she proceeds fcith Drop anrfhr-r coin in my wrldieted old slot and 
1 will tell you more (Fiore-mor.-l I! All th i . c-ime as SuGh a surnr 
iie for the uninitiated, leaving -iany of them Lo sit in Pig loo 
P& -Just squandering the small amount of rentijlfilruj brain-waves a 
loHt'-d tih^ir-,. Sonio thought ft to be a tonup1racyJ others, felt it 

must haire Pouti .; sign of the t me5we personally felt that the 
re was a chance that she just might be growing up for the first 
time ir hear life. For, son® make it, arcd some dort^t. Some can h 
aul the sad line we are confronted with constantly, and some ju 

Fi0-2?3 Muzikal Saw,,start with thi scales and war* 
your way from Classical il l the way *0 to uock iI- 
rlour Games.1972] 
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st gotta bow cut, I seen a lot of borderline cates get Caught i 
n the whirlpool and twirl down th^ drafr>. . it1 s ngt a pleasant n 
igltt. .kind of makes .you fell lonelier ai t: lonelier every time a 
nether tragedy takes place, Like losing your best hand* or your 
favorite dfBflff Image of sensuous p&sttiiflfc, never to be rec.nl lad 
again, like losing a magnetic, friend.,the separation takes away 
from the total voltage output, A wired correctly, that 1s,»e4*no 
te)f.firm, f^rm* as you grow soft. 

f0 9/H 

2JA fbfs gi'll-.■ calls lor no real taler 
»uady 1.0 open your if d to .1 new area in t 
-"1 wnsury1 or Fncounte- group gam ... th 
d* ^arch ■3rr: Uestroy1*. [Parlour G awes, 197 

just be 
so-cal1 

1 ^ ■ ,111 : 
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f 
Violated Furniture building* bent on starting r-ewi discover ies., 
burst Into f 1 ^stt*e on a hot midsummer night fait, awaMng ail the 
firemen who sit And p 1 ay cards waiting tar lordly buddings to 
finally lose itt to do thorns elves In In i bad bao w$y. 6 felt t 
be gain of Dbte cup* breathing down my fleshiest neck, the hun 
ters all arrived in sty>. and pitted olives all in fun. they r 
ounded up iffltlihls native^ stripped them all of bacon besoms* 
too*, their clothe:- so that the natives* would be forced to stan 
d anwng them, naked, the native women -lid their yoni's* am trl 
ed to run with cottontails upright--but hunters laughed and str 

TTT yfi ! I- 

fiq, 225 This Is ca’’t;d apprapr i atri 1y4 "Ploatbu I I Same 
," a,fter the bin nursery rhyme, ^cathall,, ffealball* 

who s gc t t • i, ■ ms a tbil 11 (I: ar 1 o ur C a :ie s s L9 72 • 
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(pped off their plaid jackets, and dropped their longjohns expo 
"tpg their 1 ugli-aT;. A% fiat ive women ran ft crrcles, hohters si 
uwT.y fell in line between tfle corner of the smell tail, and the 
lung beefy native legs, The ne1 ive women cnorooed-cooriooeil, vet 
their calls were filling on godless ears, the hooters grabbed t 
her by the napes of their necks, and rode them In those circles 
■ he native ner were shaking, offended At this intrusion, yet 
rar toe snail tn help th*ir wane*!, they retreated to nak^ 3 pi a 
n. Then circling slowly round the scene, they aiired their- trust 
y blow-guns, and shot their tiny blow-darts into the huntrrs pi 
mpiy behinds. Tho hunters cried out lauddy, and J.new they had b 
ecn poisoned, and bargained with the hunters for a remedy to de 
ath. 

hn natives were a ;] rlesc-mouthed, until dying hunters started 
slicing wot .cn natives throaty demindittg that a remedy be presc 
rated 1'ighL awgy. The next thing we ail saw, w4s ten hunters in 

Fig, ??h Aw. Ves! One for the older person in the 
crcwd «H■ o ten stand a little join. Met a5 f .n * 11.h 
out vlhi'j hardcore :,jcl 1 ^rs.. 
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convulsions. the pofsor! tUrfcs were irking, and thsy lay iwlplf* 
ssly twitching on the ground, Jtth only one native wW* left d 
ead„ the other natives escaped, and promised to fight white h*jn 
lers with the very needle i ne- they sell.,They all got jobs in Gor 
Town, learned to read cor language* aivi spend their t-iite fn tre 
revengo of the death of grartdn'a-ma,, .and the sons of ter deed h 
uiHara* sit woeping io their daydreams, for they nust pay the i 
ntere$t mte an one dead native wor-a-n, Their time is soon to co 
me by, and they are sur« to lose what they want, the spies who 
enter each man's heart have left then* not In darkness. Th# thin 

*L 

Fig. ??? Top chop, bunny hop. .stitch' n'sew yoor way 
to free dor(far tour Caro s J 972\ 
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gs they eat from now or, will carry stains of blood-clots* that 
swiftly work their way in* under dfseajtd skin. No children wit 

e^er ^rr¥ the of soft rolled bee stings* the juice of 
] n^c‘r- 1* the air. The things you may 

.-■ii o itches, wilt make thu rounds eventual ly.ft1 s bi>L i.J to b 
e yojr binding post, that links you to the dev11s,.wl» com? -'ri 
packs with flawing fires* burning in their deep eyes,,.no longe 
r dfips the wise-nan who onto made love to 5hi&-bsar. .reiBember 1 
ok la get jack, and S3e«p In safe warm cave, how banned to live 
Ml oesert, eating random berries* bis auto stuck in first qeer 
crawls blindly through the sand. The sun is little, yet fi 1? of 
ve:!;^. piercing worker dugs eyes. 

f'H- 12% 'Vdcsj-B I g 0oyh 
cun in tastei tiomotifnas 
■■if Games.1972) 

OrIflntal in flavour 
Ca Tedi"Plumber£ Hfelpe 

jrt -t Mer i 
v-,N. {Parl-ou 
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g 
Cute com syrup kittles cower trig in groups of four., meow log as i 
f to say, "Do I have to tike a bath today?"..The Hons Verier fat>] 
® strolled silently ay, keeping a close watch on his cat brigad 
ft, here In the nountaTr s for a few weeks of silane meditation a 
^(1 rrsmwndo training. Blue suited pHor r- ii-1 dens roamed the mon 
astery hallways pinching corn syrup kitty tittles,.the few *itt 
les who hadm' I le-arned chat bolleririg only brought on more pain 
were coverid from head to toe in big purple brulsas, the result 
ing tatoos of barking pliers. The Slue suited vrieldnrs laughed 
In small circles when they chanced to pass in the long corridor 
S-*U was always a so^t of advance warning the kittles could us 
e to their own advafjrtige tr> avoid the fierce bite of deraon pile 

1 i j. 229 forrn syl ladles + words out of nasty • |*hes 

PF^ C\,tSi ^nd u*r5‘ Tpls of ddod old-f 
ashioiwd pin invoked,(PiHauir saires,l^vjJ 
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Sfrifc cried all day, the star* looked in her wind™, the sun watc 
hed as (very day she awoke with little tears drEppiwg from: her 
broken hea^t..afraid of her digital clock radio, there was no m 
utic ir her small apartnfirtt. .only teflon sadness with the licked 
In flavor of strawberry Tneen&e urine, dried into little patty 
cakes, that, she kept Ir neat stacks In her trig wooden closet, It 
seemed live; h*r parents must have forgotten her..sht was In her 
room for the whole summer and n&^onfr even came to tftll her that 
supper was reedy.,..maybe sno was grounded for the rest of her 
life..she was reading a tatterorf paperback that was pvrt of a N 

mh 

i I g. 2 JO "I [5H" - - Sc I f - exp. = an a (o ry illustrator, Pari • mj r 
tews ,147?) 
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ancy s-erids, ., the ■sad yir 1 cr-ed wh^n she rigad about fjanc 
y on the hayride. .Nancy wanted an that wagon [tyjre than anything 
,.sF»e knew all the pfltttile there In one way or another.., It lost' 

! g n "i, seen Hie they knew her..Nancy ran For the wagon as’it * 
7- hfT h,:'u-:fl-■ f 1 1 the others on the wagon were laughing and 
singing, they L&rUy noticed liancy was running after them..It s, 
eency ii^r beating hfiirt was ahgtit tt explode a: she reached the 
wagon she grabbed ahold, and fell to the ground,,she had slmpl 
y grabbed a mind-full of straw from tht hick of the wagon, J. a s 
no Juraped, ind ran to Ihe wagon agfllhj grabbing onto It, trying 
tf> run test enough to catch up and throw her legs onto the wage 
mu,a '-ig-toothed rock tripped her, hut nancy held on far dear 1 

Fi',, ?\\ Janitor in 
fl«b ! ij all rolled 

■ i dt m,. . [i ^ Jj |ack rubber 
• nto one. [F;ar four 6*mes j g? 

power and 
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ife. .dragging behind the wagnrt full of singing laughing people 
who seeded t o oe obllv ions to the fact that she was I _ iy ir»y on h 
eh i ntl, her leys ard ldL-j were getting cur. up from I he sharp roc 
*,s be low. .her clothes werg beginning to ratter..blood flowed fr 
nm her nose, she cried out for Ptttp>>Gne overweight beastie on 
the bacA. of the wagon turned around, districted from her sfngfn 
Q..sne looked over at liarcy dragging helplessly and a sort of g 
low went all oyer the jeastlcs food.. The teas He roaehoJ ovt!*- a 
nd grabbed a flashlight end started beating or poor Nancy’s fir* 
gees..as tno flashlight slowly fla'tened out, Nar;c> finally to*; 
t her grip, and began tumbling dotn the steep and dark ravine., 
fal 1 mg-fill 5ng.. 

■ '1 ■ .-3? "UlupsJ 1 "f'-ick you go you nasty ba<jw'l •' 
tuneu^ revtml of the birth process. (Parlor g* 
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h 
The girl in the room threvr down the book.,she slowly walked to 
the window peered over the stone ledge and took a can of Diet P 
ups( from the window ^ 1' I ard popped the I Id, She put the can t 
n her rose as the gas escaped. .it va-i the tart bouquet of carbo 
nation that had kept the tears hack on many an occasion,^She wa 
tched out the window as boatroer took their cheeses to the marke 
t.placc in hopes of trading for useful appliances,+toasters 
, automatic lawn sprinklers, mixers* perhaps an occasional elec 
trie foot warmer to keep the ccld winter b^l cn?y..These were s 
implc people, and they lived siippl ■ urtcomplkited lives,,in sim 
pic little hs-Lsen on the nretense of leys and iet love, She wis 
heel she could talk to some of Eton, bjt then they were'also tlm 

' iwwW 

tiw'jjSJeAfP*Jl0JlMGKsti5S how many coins 3re i 
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Id people* and knew of her only as the Duchess of Tupperetire* t 
he naTne of her citadel. She decided to write them an open lette 
r, with hopes of getting it published in the local paper, These 
are smile of the things she thought abottt* and eventually wrote 
about i 

' How Ions It’s been since 1 first set foot, on your pracafu' If 
ttle countrysideT since that day I stepped off r y silver wing t 
Ipped bird and gazed upon yeur colourful little countryside in 

r1g. 234 "The floating blunp" A 
Is insert#!.! Into the clitoris to 
condition.(Parlour Games,1372) 

: I 11 basket ban jiim 
achieve this huHwrous 
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expectation,„fearful of the wtii&jiered secrets 1 had been collet 
ttng for the six swiitfos prior to my arrival, .The story of the F 
rer'ch Frle Patch, -of such ruthless crlralnats as the Hamburgter* 
and Hr. Genuflection..The friendly little trash receptacles tha 
t could out from your hand one flitnuta, then bite it the next. Y 
etp I ^as exuberant In my desire to see for toys elf the magnlflc 
ent Super Shakes Toners, the giant Ronald Confessional anti all 
the many people ; had only before viewed through my ganma-vislo 
n te 1t:'-winder that Mi l rn my mother's T' vina room. , I waited n 

ai--Is.l9/yi'Ci>rk0r" * pArXmr g,ir'H solitaire. [Parlour G 
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tingling tingicberries ■‘•or the big break \ knew i deserved ted^ 
y* waiting for tty turn to get up 'snd get away.and flcwT by gosh, 
here I ami 
Vet, when 1 asked for the Big Hit with no Special Ronald Sauce, 
It was as if 1 bad broken son* unwritten Taw concerning Banners 
good-taste, and reverence to those deserving respect. I ate my 
R.Mr, but it was as IF ev^ryonr- had labeled rr*t in hup pi. r t or sorr 

Mg, 216 Po yQj know hnat i 
wby this Is here? rhe End, 

W thinktrg? rto yo j <n<* 
(Parlour fia*es,l9/?j 



nthing. When ] went tc the Hot Fie Orchards to he 1 p pick, all t 

he little mushroom people tiirfted up their polfeadotted collars a 
t nr, and they Ix-gari talking in "'coup ter-t ilk'1, leaving me out 
of the conversation cciiipletely, and just being po-ntucl ly, Iri a 
blunt s&rt of way. not nice. Of cbur$$, no one has explained to 
pe what my big crlir^ has been, .c?fd i do something to raise the 
"Ine on your telephone services, I attended every Phone Pass 11 
sted in the directory. L L now you have exconrjti lea tort my ex lens in 
Hi forced ms to use confess!nnal pay-phones, even fgr everyday 
talk-talus, I m continually walking around bumping ny head oi, l 
he cupboard doors, I'm so out of touch with the lone of dialing 
■ .where H ta« one time that tells re you've? called hack to co 
r;flrn my arrival,,! vs got Id bo able to- got with you peo 
-' e If I’m going to dial direct, with no aforementioned malice 
Intended..ju leave? m a*posed and ipemled. ,what did I do to d 
eserve such a mess-? [ give you everyth(ng and .you gfye me uni 15 
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Fly, 239“i?44 ffentol Masturbation is a fine art, Some 
have a wide rep^tolre of techniques,,warking tHe nec 
k, the temples and forehead, the cheekbones and oost 
-:1s, chin, manth radiations, etc. And If none of th 
e above work far you, do H<e the girl in tig. ?44 b 
net grab the old vibrator.. it' s better than manual ma 
n i jiu "I at. Ions , anyhow.,, 

teu address*,! let you runmaoe my dresser* taking all yen wanto 
rJ frga hiy drawers, now 1 come back for a seat, by the fire* and 
yot! pelt me tftth apple tores, I can't stand another cay ttitnoufc 
nearing from you, sitting here In my citadel with nothing to do 
* I should take a taxi to the lowlands, but that would only pro 
ye your accusations true. .please don’t think I'm happy Just to 
.hlnk thou t you* f want to know w.nat you are, ana I need soir^th 
1 it] to get nr out of tills castle late at night when the creeper 
s begin to enter r*y skull through the hole in my abdomen that 1 
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Fig. £35 This cart! saved na?iy a withered soul liacli 
In the sixties. 

eads to every part of the central issue. Is there 9 single Frio 
Man out there who has never tasted donutt1 0hn I COuld call up J 
Ohn JlbnJiky again, hut that's just too neatly wrapped for a li 
ttle girl in a castle all hy herself to hate to resort td-,Is t 
here iuj way for a snail creature frun the midnight feature to k 
Iss between braces in the dark hills of the congregation, under 
trees careful1y placed hy well-paid men? Sitting., waiting, unti 
1 the ball-capped guru comes wandering through* placing seech* i 
rito cockpits the size of California soft-bites, .canned and plan 
perf for the good of the tohsitner, wtio can reneitibar the days whe 
n we disiiembered all the Chicanes for playing In niteclubs rese 
1 ved for Ronald's Land, win u irgi, -ever proceed as planned, or 
will we forever he subject. to the wind of act ton that cemented 
the socket; of all our parents* swiveling ceaLod h> thinking 0.; 
t loud for all to trim and prune with no thought taken to the p 
runee..40 to speak . Is there 0 remedy for sums on unmatched st 
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salts that we must have paid □ bundV tc get ahald of in the rir 
-I: pnc&. I've always had 2 respect /or foreign exchange studn 
ntSj ^iheri hflflie li my mm land* now mny don't you people try tn 
rui»t I? :j.i 4 ) i t110 of the sants hospitality and just general res¬ 
pect for another felloe human being and let n:e tn the seal tank 
as if it was ptamwd aV along? I'm a friendly little flipper w 
hr. knows good manners. let me parade them for ynu,,ro chan^HM 3 
n possibility to bore you., It's all compact exact. . let1 5 make o 
ljl- Signed, The tonte&sa de tlianrr, P.s.t renfcntjar my -high rw 
ardt. for torn or bruised tissu#,,wash it off thoroughly fri the 
cleanest bathroom you can find*.ft's all you’ll ever have* io t 
ike. ft OLi'jy in the slave. I mean* salve. 

Fig. ?At Modern science stops at no ends to answer the 
questions of Life, Limb, anr. Liberty. 
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she redeved a response the ff>f 1 c?wv^rg morning that road; 
'Dear Palsy Valsy or should J say, Hy-Flylrt*'Palsy Kalay, 
It's been ten long y&ars of the One thai knows you, r>r>ly see-nrs 
like yesterday, .we fait the P'jll of earthly magnets, pulling us 
a:: if to Sfcy, l.hat seine day soon a swilling whirlpool filled wit 
h dll tile; efforts Of heme, built of wood rind steel, and alumln 
um would ehtase os all, teach us ne'er to ruam^.I once saw you 
reflected dimly, lit In amber hues from radar, sandwiched In se 
twe^i "the varr.dl cavity that once held t ini os destined for the 
new world revival, only tempted for a lament, sucking babies on 
the hroasthold, bubble in a big bull player's tight pants, lift 

d aroma across the rocni, files all congregated to listen, we a 
11 kmvw the end ms near, flopped it over to the authorities t 
hey Just do seer at nd loved ones, left u: hid artd desporutrly rjr 
y* '■'■■- ^ ^L bur ., am ram i ne'er, St ret ch 1 ng mac hi n ery c are ssps, f 
nep it talced and caul. Calm, and forever deliverrtf," 
Ihe letter w:*s unsigned, but the sender was hot anonymous, „ she 

1 g. ?4® whereas shit on a 
doorknob can be a barrel o 
f l.iffsl! 

Pi i. ^41 Shit Oh a seat tin 
he an unwG1come surprise-., 

had seen him for tbc foil week of full mum dre-n flights she h 
ad been taking, and what a sight was this whose muss about to a 
reject on her already overworked, underpaid brain. There was rui 
louot that brain-wave collision waft about to take plane, and "! 
I the fore seers jumped for cover at the first scent. Why did th 
s Rolling Stone fuck up my id? L out cut all that money, hoping 
I might be able to float some of it bark, and then they went an 
d screwed up my ad,,they forgot to put a pried on my postcards 
and everything? Raw Cm sitting here staring at 5 or 6000 dosIo 
ards and I'm getting letters frr-n poop if who want to buy them, 
but there is no money in Hie envelopes. .I V cry Irt1, ,my big chan 
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ce in the legitimate world of money making,..had my fir(,t car p 
icfeed out. Just a modest little VGtub for a cujple of hundred do 
liars*.by m means a oiijtnohi le or anything,.yet her? 1 am* writ 
log. letters to people fho upor receipt their first postcard 

Fig, lIVtra* urban Love- 

will be duly satisfied that, that Is •'<11 thoy wanted to know. 
Why., oh wtiy--do T just lie here listenin’ to his sweet and dls.t 
an t sqgar cute? The r&rtf o is blastin’ barters dead ale rig th>e re¬ 
ad-side, legs out stretched in rigor rripus, sere m 1 lid saxas bl OW 
In' purple on yellr.^ bright rights overhead while lf sitting 
here trying to ld my h.'V work...tic-h wl [1 I ever gat it done? Th 
*rEhs m> refuge from tne city when ycu need to be nun, = nd th 
O papers say you're crazy just, to entertain The t-hiught, vith f 
act on top of mother 4 to prove that you' i... all wrong. .Everythin 
g name and went* leaving you high and dry. .all alone ripped off 
, the saying goes,.the main feature was rated GP, meaning ki 
ds could get a long one if they sat in Uie front row with their 
Guardian Penis hovering overhead* b little like an Orson Welles 
Faggot Poetry Reading Contest T once read afrcirt in the evening 
r.ross. It's like you never left* but the changes are all tliern, 
Out of place with your mother's liking, the- gleaming kitchen of 
stainless napkins made even the wisest stare. The parent ship w 
as loading food to pass out 'ater on, the crew cut .i deep path 
up the mountain side In hopes of scaring up some excitement,.th 
e rest of us settled crown In owr seats in p re par a tier for that 
long one promised us on the marquee -,. Strong closet odors mate 
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us pinch our noses shut, ayes r.ctniH dr'ppfrg onion juice and bee 
's wax, it all jus! contributes to making us- crazy.. It. took -tha 
t dame 30 long yearn to f^gur^ it out, and us peons from the ne 
on snapshot have kpowr it ail along,.keyp your change, r111 kee 
p niy tflng-^wong*. 1 t's a told rainy night that brought me vomit In 
g aTone, to your doorstep if outer r turner country, Calrd was the 
rain as ?t spit on the ledger, Hite -drenched birds the drunks a 
t the bar pile sat perched on thin rusty stools bolted down hac 
k In J37, i try and i try and 1 canft feel a thing;,, I get up ev 
eryttay yet my bed ai'i't never made. iths got nethfn1 to do with 
payin' back rent* tt*s just that those landlords ain't tried tg 
make it wlf ne yet, Ihir very well worth it, 
She felt sh-"1 was worth it* and that was all i*h£ could say to in a 
ke you believe it- wa: so,*wfrQ could ever dispute that she had t 
be answer to all the questions they askec on tfrat little machin 
e m put o quarter in at the mall.,not [, for one reason, the 
ijraok far too heavy to fever so there and possibly hose to get 
back again. I should tell you hgw all this relates to Jcrgefald 
. if it wouldn't take a dhole nother hoc* to do that * too... I m 
e an, also. 
f knew ail along that he was crazy, but I'm, not-when out gf slu 
ht of home plate- that fella acted out of his faculties* if you 
get the Implied Implications. Well* If you ever thought for'a m 
oinert that there would bs another method of by-passing the who': 

i ij, ?50 tryptich; "files* friend of Man. "by Ed 'larger 
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eanuturs, daiirce the giggto meatus strol 1 s roving over Hlyls-est w 
'ltrrways Into pulpits fuU of clean collars, and horse fa-csc- b 
en|. on spraiding, tent splintered h*y seeds into back poc^ 
fs al i oyer town, wearing that one potassion, the mldnite puffe 
rs gown*..you lay down the blankets, we courted the flowers bul 
it a rjy gun from Left las trousers, abandoned and blank-faced, 

you little rl puffed life Into that o'd radio repairmen1t sea 
trunks, r;ausir>; that grind# salute that was bronzed by ffew Yor*. 
faggots In search of copy catty boxns,,., 
i verti'c just too much paramoi.»., .Too ranch paranoia. .my iroiina's a 
fr51d JJ u?]1 ffl!; the things she's afraid of,.*#** stacks of oup 
c:os shivering m s‘jnlightdL be wo be foil of things called b 
el ly oches- -M> r.o care- and mi no know, .me lose drain In auto sh 
ow •- hJl law rabbit men rid hoys (Wilding 1 i oghams jo our hands, s 
lgrjfng papers of release, hiding from the radio repairman, I he 
.r d L It = 5 song com in i] ever the loud speakers: 
I'There's too mjch Parana ia,. there' s top irrjch paranoia*.jw imwi 
s afraid tn tell -m- the things she's afraid of,,.Me rW pare an 

d ip- no knew, sue lose brain at auto show, .running, dodging, cov 
?rtng tools, we all fend* that we are fools. .yellow rabbit men a 
no boys, holding plastic 1 Ingham toyi.,uitus run ps rabbits dow 
n, leave us flattened to the ground,.pulling hairs off of oyr c 
best, we use fur to make our nest.,(yet) we cry each night caus 
e *e unsure, we just want be safe Secure,,laughing aytos chase 
our wortven, try to catch our bunny love,.why bo hard ores want t 
6 Hj^t us r "'b know want tj tie a glove..whoL we dr> to make $od h 
at" us, autos think that wo so funny? Don’t they think that we 
are n*edeo, only rabbit* can make bunnies..*,. 

The iong drifted out over the Ocean and tonk th^ deep plunge,,? 
tralfjht down, be we be full of aches* we afraid of garden sn 

Even Tf thnre isn't jrfcch behind ft, I kind of like the way you 
rotate. r 
I toM you before, you nust have- patience, ft's a very funny th 

1 n3" ■ - think that 3 fen1 of the many people 1 see wadt to know w 
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hy F drink so much simply because they hope I'll say that I hjv 
l iljie saiBS! *1 ang-ups £Ny do, or should I say as they oo-do in t 
hl-- Ujndry chute turkey shoot, pan [Juke, don't yWJ feel a youri 
S sort with yenir Eiver-y -it«-d In mind i . worth It? Even ff 
ymi have to trade a fen of your personal traits alorn with all 
of your cheesy srtfteyf If you believe in the quality fast-- wa* b 
^cutl recipe I gave you the other day, then you 11 love the re 
d ruliber lots a covered brat a tap I designed for lobotmized tea 
clitir& and healers.,or should J say doctor*.,there Is a big be 1 
•1 difference only your hairdresser will k r ow for sure^ 
xenp me- wami and ever ready If your flickering flame called des 

1 re „ 
IV a isan who chose to chew it frgtn the back side cf a tire. 
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Anatomical backseat Jtim^fird, topped a cloth on the t 
owb.tahe mg tack to Did ye-ya spasms., leow the hold *rvJ retur 
ri to womb, 

r was laying in my bed, watching little hot steams af semi-ton 
serous mlnd-f Iuaters circulate throught the ro<rt, when J was aw 
akerned jay 5 knock at the door of my apartment. Of course, I qui 
ckTy threw on .1 pair of jeans end is shirt and walked to the doe- 
r,.I opened it up Id two large detectives with hats on. One ^ia 
shed a badge. 
0JT7CER I; '’Hello, we're police detectives Investigating the ha 
Ljy abandoned on the steps at St, V's, and would like to ask a f 
ew questions..11 
MEi "Yes sir, would you like to come in for a minute?” 
The two detectives followed me into my apartment, already their 
photographTc minds whirring at high speed, thay took seats o:n t 
ho couch and one in inn pent chair, 
QrncrR l; "How many Ttmen live in this apartment building?1 
k'-_: "Oh, about half the tenants or more..." 
OFFICER 2i m$ny of them pregnant last weak that aren't this wee 
k?* 
ME: 'No, inane of them are pregnant that I know of. 
:TF]r:KR 2i "Co you know everyone in this building?™ 
MEi "3y sight 1 do.. 
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OFFICII*' 2\ M-Artd none of then could have beer pregnant list *ee 
kJ" 
ME: "I'm sure 1 WGuld 
At this point, one of 

hav^ noticed.,," 
the officers looks around ind sees that y 

see if the bedrooir] "W 

“(hi 
be t 

ou can look into- my bedroom Fro-i his sent On the couch 
OFFICER 1; "You Hire here a Ions? Anyone else here?" 
HT; flYe*» there's soimione else hero." 
OFFICER Z\ (turning around and trying to 
htPs here?1* 
MEr "0h:. only tne cleaning lady, 
At this point both the offleers chuckle, and questioning resume 
s, 
OFFICER 1: 'Can you give us the names of—er* listen fella* 
i partner has ju:.t called his attention to what appears to 
he remnants of murtJuana sitting oh the table)- -ycu ever been j 
listed before?Jl 
ME: "Hah,," 
OFFICER I: "That's serious stuff, you know*,,what's your iwe?" 
ME: 'Pucldin1 'nJ Tame," 
OFFICER 2: "Ask me again and PH tell you the same," 
OFFICER, 14 (Directed to Martna who walks Into the room.,) htfhat 
's your name?" 

ME: "Marina..." 
OFFICER h "Well, why dart1 fc you ask Marins: to go flush that stu 
ff dewm the toi let so we don't have to bust..you. ,0,1c, I™ 
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She- gets up, take-, the unidentified gre^-m leafy vegetable matte 
r to the bithrDfltn and leaves the rest to our Imaginations as th 
e toilet 'whooshes' In tie backqrourd. 
OFFICER 1: 115k, is this list of names complete?" 
ME: "To the best nf my knowledge, sir-' 
OFFICER 2: that's the protolean, boy? Somethin you want to get 
off your cheat?" 
ME; "Yes sir, just take a loo*. at this message I received Just 
a few days ago." 
1 handed him an envelope with this message Scrawled upon itt 

fg. ?Sfi Umhr,r when you thought it was all Just a had 
rt-ghU: are and when you got older It Would all make sense? 

P&AA Kouhi-'j 
I liht ifGuA HCtv :tou A4.gk.t- I f+fefl. ta .*.rad then « J0&.d4fi da 

M11 -if-Op tMXght-ing ikitn tc pit. FtonCu1 tfoy fetiOKi T tovt. you vW ■ley 
r.'iuiifi tend jm/U4 fAtn gta .jo ta aiOAU. 7 am ’ t wsU-tc. uO£.W hue g 
it twMili 40 T curt go'ta bid t&ith you I tcun sfaep united 6eijfjfi.it 
uifjfin ^ is\. 6ed oK-tfi yiia, T tiki. ia fay m-tfE gon and be. ^ood wmc 
■Um, l hapz if on dot2rC qzt jnad cut um -ia^-^ng tkat tsiUti. Iw/ii 
g g on flJt? pA<ztty u6e^»9tt: jtOH? .so 1 wow11 wtUX.e. to mue*. h$£mnbt I 
«»«' t um to get #011*1 -ifrep OK. I love you himty arui tfiisi gm wi 
ken you Ljvr .ta uw.-rfc, /uAt (tonri f.o-t get that 1 £om£. you. add orttg 
iivti? you to f.ulitifc£/.ui «. 

ieue 
ftonhe. i/ 

XGJtoXQXtiXGBWUMMMB 
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7 * ~ H 
f ig l$l &0'>J t Boy v : • th : •. -t. 

ISa World Urine Shortage 
It ^eeiKd Hkti a year or maybe m>r • since I first set. eye:, on t 
hat fopechoff shore,.the ushers tell re it's all ewer, \ been t 
ryiti' tc catch ft ticket to that excuse for a lamp, long time. S 
ad papa's shaping ptipeas, building srnal] enclosures to lock the 
family in. for £ winner esHWi hut once a year, and the cornyany on 
ry lets hin: ofr but once a summer, and ho must try to gather fto 
d assess nt& pnrograts 50 that his tired dogs can get the inspir 
atiofi to park ft cut another long pink ard yetlo* calender..he 
sighs as he sits* when was he a *id? 
Did you grow up when they told you to. or did they manage to tr 
ick you into the scheme of things that have been cheating Us wl 
th tiny dollar hills dally. Some E know nave 'H^n so nerd over 
by thn whol# phgftafcKlt&i that they find themselves reaching out 
to TtV, sots in hopes of finding sore sort of guidance* reyl/e j 
ust a little reassurance..,ft's two tired dogs that lay there p 
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Fig. Ba 
Cant Hu i 
ted ccnn 
ie spy m 
icrc fi1 
m. 

*nting as his soft and soggy l>unfor> boys drench t 
r;i>ir 50"!.= In ■■ ir-olcl raimoMos of corn and water 
TTiel-c-ns lying in bed, whispering ah loves you, the 
t'jjut of the hut who wuqs. tier Sig brown butt just 
llst.e a movie queen, and me the brave leopard jack 
tfted cMefttfn.,sitting In front of my village of 
loyal hunter*, living and loving for the will of 
pop-eyed coco 3-butted cocktail litres sag and hot 
oM<f-jngars1 1 unCh-1ime cogc scroungers. Semin isc 
'i’iy on the ttite the was giving me delectable head 
as I drove fro™ Kent to Akron in my forest for':, Che 
vy.,,1 uwjfst have hit the accelerator us I c®n«T ca 
use while come was shooting, tne car was spinning 
. three times before we hit the guard nil going 
a&Wt.hO, *i> went right through and plungud into 
i jae rivet- about 25 feet below,,. underwater we sop 
aratSd *nd swa hastily for the surface, , , some fu 
n that was!! Except„ my brother got upsut when [ 
o«plained about the car.,you see there's some ant 
NuaT.ed Id'r in the Ohio books about abandoning ca 
rs in state-owntd rivers..stiff pcrultfes that eg 
•iic down lord on those who offend,IxM-sr junpihg t 
11rough big red leather five..you wanna- know wfoaf 
I'm thinking? Wall. 1 ain’t tenia*- m way no ho 

Despite these anxious t.Sines, f unloving Americans 
rave been bwsy finding new wayr, to auius* thenfely 
csj. or so It seuma, A wfdtj range of 'Adult novelt 
ies" pass through the department stores each week 
’-bought up by :he coney of Jet setters, to Beaut 
i’ll People* to middle American Fat Bolts, to Lew 
Income Hawai Tans, to Ghetto Wallpaini. Eaters,,, 
il-ese pegph swim to the dept, stores with money 
in hand.,the stores full of cheerful sdte-s person 
s have become virtually 'melting pots of America1 

.nth t'ui. cornucopia of buy-buy-buyers running .nl 
around, snatching up ill the stuff Madison Ave. 

can come up with, 
lake a liter*, u game where all the oarticipants 
inw names of fantus Americans from the basket, a 
iid then pantomime them aut..flne may f rd himself 
re-enacting the everyday chores of a pluaber, a h 
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ardware clerk, a. factory ffiaintefi&ficc man.. 3[-,d oil the rest, have 
to Put. on their think 1m. caps and figure out who you are. "Cuke 
Puke 1 r-1 Puck Pluck' an exciting new game that. Introduces ?.nal 
expncturat'or into the menu of party games oper* to youngsters a 
rid oldsters a; Iks. f, 
And far the physically aggressive. 'Stool Scoot1 provides those 
with a chip on their shoulder::. ^ chance to hurt others involved 
in the game.., (This game was ironically invented by the late tpr 
sat Lt —}.. teams strapped to lit Us stool like skate-bottomed 
v-ats, kick live baby bunnies let loose in the middle of the fl 
oor to their Ltiiii's s ie of the floor wins,..or Sometf ing 1 i^e 
that.. 
Wp were cookin' pie-crust. at 1 :iK' A.M. when a voice over the in 

fig. 259 Peace of mind! ULV 
face it. Even though a tof1flt 
may look and an cl^an,, a ger 
m-laden film I.-, constantly fo 
rmiiig. To keep toilet bowls r 
ealiy sanitary requires 2d ho 
ur a day surveillance, 

tercon said. "Ehoinu t ; ■■.." We tuth looked at cadi other and st 
ruck a pose, wr knew the nurse from Ikj roo i would he reelin' 
In the hose, .the band was full of nightmare-, signing songs we t 
rid io avoid.+Home room nurse ^'is hoping happy helping* «n ou 
r helpless adenoids., 
tic,,] refuse to put up with this kind if talk any further, if % 

he bimbo;* want Lo capture my mind, let thpn do it in 3F years w 
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fig. 260 Be-at-off baby 

and mystery man. 

Kin Pin retired; Just till them to get the bell cut of hrrr far 
PW.*I've got tMs hoqk Li> write, and It ji*$t tsn^t their place 
tu go making m sound like I‘it seftili as a sea serpent before r 
¥ tiw- I don't i^fsrit to sound Tike my heed is constantly going 
arnund in circle:..! mean, 1 have pride too. I want people to b 
e able to lock at m und say^ 'There goes a responsible mar. '* 
□r, ''There goes a respectable guy.h( or even both. Somehow thou 
rjh, [ always end up Being the clown at the fish pond, or the m 
onkey on stage. Ky b.ansJ finally gets a chanco to pfcrfowi at the 
Creative Arts Fest val at, Kent State University, .a real int-llf 
ctually pretentious affair M3 Virtual orgasm for the i.q. conse 
ous Spud; andj hew do E walk out on stage 1 Eli a doctor's robe 

wl'.'i o i on key mask or, standing at an organ playing 'Here comes 
Peter Cottontail, Popping down the buwy trail, Hlppity hopplty 
lock .Lit peter go; basket full of fyn and toys,, .joy for all the 

J,lj Mjs... hiJplty hoppftv look, at Peter go,. .Tire's a n 
ur*e for Lncle Oohnny and a boat for sister Sue,there's a douch 
g snex for ny rnoennay and a box of burry poo.,*etc. .etc,. \ and a 
li the other guys ..lust stood thnrt- in the wings for a full five 
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Fig, 2«I Young Jimkm Carter castes mil 
feu l demons to mike smwn<iIt'■ oney. 

minutes, white my turned bright red, under the maskt Not a 
tall the ivay I wanted to see it! I'm ever- so worried about the 
r_<se of aggression in women, 5 one wcuTd seor to think, every wo 
man needs j degree of aggressiveness, I put this question to a 
few local ladies in tne form of the following question virr1, 

us nupfHiS# that y(njr husband, Henry, has poor taste In tic 
£* Now let os also suppose the two of you arer letting out to ha 
vu dirnrer w in the jfltfs&es. who've Invited some Important peopl 
e asth^ other quests. Lot u~ also suppose that these other g;je 
st:i include tie Mayor, the School Principal, the town's only Do 
ctor, the butcher, the biker, and a few others. 
Naturally you mnt to lack your best, nnd want Henry to, al$a* 
But there goes Hohry, putting on that dreadful Grange and pink 
chiffon tie that no man In his right roiind would have bought in 
the first pi see, 
YouJve no alternative but tu Lake steps, of course. 
But you do have the choice O'* how to take these •' 1 rst, last ar;d 
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r9* 262 "here is no easy answer 
whun a loved one decides to gn t 
atatonic. 

fray tie sti/mb 1 log Ll-xj-s . 
"Henry," you mightsay, "Take- off tdat outrage this very nlnirt* 
. SgrratTttis 1 think you're too s tup Ed to know the if we of d d. v, 
1 don't know how that strikes you, personally. It smacks a litt 
le of billy goat nagging to rot. Very definitely it Is raw, unci 
rcufnsijed aggression* and if M -nry switches to a mo-re soothing 
tie it's only bee Liu St he wants to shuL your nasty nsjutfi, 
You could tale another approach, though, if you really meant #1 
1 the things you used to coo about. ''Oh Henry/ you could have 
very easily ''I was hoping you'd wear that dashing burg 
unify tie tonight * It's SQ apprepOe1 you know, ar'd you look so h 
andspmc in it!" 
That's foyey finger digging. 
Play-acting you say? Fandango Foos-ball, you proclaim? Tortured 
child twisted arm, you call out? 
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if it is, what ho is it? I've yet. to son a happy marriage 1h wh 
leh the wife wasn’t something of on actress, in the most limtte 
d sente of the world. The giving of lov- requires inany talents 
of n Horan, especially if me isn't a knockout, and this giving 
takes many fount, 
Mary ladles just threw toe questions ire back In my face, a few 
Just glared at me; some even fell to their knees, licking riy pa 
nt legs and cobbing mcooirol lably..to the last groyp I simply 
said, "Remember that the mediant si of potency in the male is so 
methlrg mcchanlcal„Ta man must be made to want It from you, ftntf 

pig 263 Sod fools vi 1 tli a large-awed woman while She sleeps. 

b 
1 am silting here In riy efficiency apartment still staring at t 
ne T-Y. mounted on the boot site Ives In the corner of the room,-, 
There is no feeling In my arms or in my legs,.,They could weigh 
as much as dumptrucks, or be as light as balloons,, -As of five 
minutes ago, the president of tit United States, th£ leader of 
our nation, has resigned from Ihis post.,I could feel the fujiy 
insistent demons of sleep coinc- slinking uo over ry shoulders, e 
ntlclng me with th?1r warm and restful language, tilling out fo 
r me to leave this grays or ominous moment of sorrow that I* al 
org w th every other AmerlcNWU was hy now totally iurnorsec: in-. 
She caw upon the Screed, but no one saw her,.she drank real bo 
ttles, cried real tears, wot her royal garments, and placed her 
hand n the mightiest hill in the world; The coloured guard p 
layed the right cadence, end the entire herd slowly promenaded 
down the steps past the fountain, still spewing gaily twinkerin 
g waters uooii the smart astro-turfed lawn in front of the narbl 
t log cab ini red palace* 
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rig, rlHi Faggot wiring 
inunu. 
fig, 265 th is C.i'er Prod 
dcasts his COnqu-Gsts out 
to horny truckers. 
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Leaving the tawr., never look In-,; up Froir. the ground, row" of dig 
ii if led entertainers of dll the varied anti free walks of life i»a 
retied 1° ‘ ime with the cadence cal - err out into the Potomac, an 
ti Lind -r all the way- 
Glittering glanflpur queers in rhinestones and sattris sat along t 
he devil's si “"ip opera glasses to the nose, watching the poor c 
ekbi v*alk if, on out, 
p. 'i o ;:c o _• i o ri a 1 s€ t of pr i n h a mis c 1 p i r =c i 1 gn i f ie ri l he iminer e ; o 
n of an unpopular member df tM h-ercln.a stifled cough reflected 
a bpirvn buddy; if you know what I mean. 
K.r' thoughts rested ent irely on what to do now, What to do now t 
hat tha president was gone, what to do now that with millions o 
t other [rorhc^s of the Art Cui 1H wn would have to do tn remain 
safe and secure, vhal with all tlx* purgings sure to take place 
in this great country of ours, 
Cculo I rurf Could I hide"? Could I ever disguise ny pride? Aftc 
r .ill, though some may rail, you (Dust beware, for they still ca 
re,,,Some of them sludges sti 1 hold grudges, and to th* host o 
f n\y re col lective ability, someone still holds mine. The rest o 
f this day is for the expansion of ■credibility. . ,T better quit 
sluin' deGD down lover's '<ne, cods been a cruisin'', and my ba 
liy's doing about five Kit- of sandblaster window oane. 
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rSgs £tir.: R4r«i photograph oI' ± fish 
dlsguisttl as i pAck of caret-... i •-■ o 
no i: now?. why tin Is phenomena occurs. 

Correction and Discipline of Children,..1. Children are natural 

AlthoughJ|tost bahy snllMls arc Ohtirely 
r. fr»! Karts or months it most, it Is rtomiil for to " "lldrnn t 
□ be in him sweet home and som&whttt Ejepehdanl upon thei 
ts for support, restraint, anti gentle mental Hattons for 
twenty years or so, Vlhy, a colt or * calf can walk the very da 
y the little tyke is born, out a chilld will normally Uke ten, 
eleven, twelve month*1 Obviously Btg h'^dio n the Sky landed 
for a child to bs helpless and dependant long enough to shorten 
the tempers and grey the brows of parents, juit a^otner connrn 
at ion that we are here to follow plans. Plans intended that tte 
home should develop In children the moral qualities and prindP 
les and habits and hang-ups and Rial-adjustment* essential to jo 
pd Spud character, . , .A , ,, 
The meat market is the most volatile it has ever been in the hi 
story of our beautiful little country. 
2, Parents, ’ike that -great Spurt in the Sky* roust Punish ariJ 
ward, Kids Mve to learfl at an early age, it they should ever h 
ope to cinwete on some sort of intense and meaningful level, tn 
at Pav'ovian Theory ts the backbone of our whole ^cio^oonomic 
structure, Parents stand in the pUce of thn great 5pud before 
their children* to a remarkable yet plausible degree. Heyt our 
society punishes people for sin, why shouldn't parents Parish* 
heir children for sin, aha? Shouldn’t parents want to jive the 
ir children a he ad * t ar t on ll-eir c opl rg.. wliy wa it for f_ ™ to 
grow up and nm out In the street for them to get their irst J 
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Jtch rub? Give It to them, goad! Men in doubt^ spank, whip, lvi 

&rnu?}J?h und-itri1^ts pupch* flnd eren S°uge fONLt WHEN OCCASION 
Pt-RMIT^J t ie 11 LUjr JieiMei, who^i she refuses to shin* anil comply 
■ ™r>* About this we; HAny father Mo does not whip M* child 

i"'in* .treats them ,n if they wore bastards. * Hebrews 2 Z: G. A nkar 
who is a whoreson3reT ipuftj vp children outside of marriage 3 
g-lores his children, refuses to he a father to them as if he-’we 
re sort of fflt towbag, He does not tease then, he Joes not 
spank then, he does not teach them, he does net give them the p 
recious flhftyias all drjldren crave and need. Hell, he sure don't 
recognise that shivering bastard boy as his own blood, his own 
erb, r^o opud says that any nan who does not whip his children t 
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o make them mind, treats them as luc&ey bastards, as damned artel 
darned rn? idren for -whom he takes m responsibility, anrl probab 
I.' never will!! Tun ish *4d reward, Tunivt and reward. If you do 
i t punish* then you're probably a coward. 1'hat'& bow 11 Is* no 
ifs. bu~s or enema excuses, 
3. Spud especially Holds the ParunU: to Account for the Discipl 
■ne and Control and Swtft Kicks Vo their Children. You mount, y 
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ou parry, you thrust. Fvery muscle strains as you push up. up 1 
ntj that [round cf mystery. electrical Storm R^ges through your 
br*fns...Than..you fall back, exhausted, tinp, and sluepy. Nine 
months atfjr, that brief squirt of Squirt -son fun corm^s back on 
you. , *like a nine pound boomerang; 270 an hour, square Int 
o ttie back of your* head, The she cow dtopa a ha&y Into your nor 
vous unprepared lap. 
It Is no r.niaU -natter to he responsible for bringing a little 1 
Ife Into tbts world, ycL some would wish H so. 

Fig. 
latest in discount center fads. 
Fig. 270 Crotchless nan displays 
zuctilnl and chest squash. 

d 
Like euthanasia, the terra dry dock" ts a lovely expression for 
a hideous reality, Suppose someone were to suggest to uur motlie 
rt arid fni'irrs a means of controlling their children. They mlgh 
t be interested until they heard that it inuaTit doing sway with 
their children entirely—peril a pi by gassing or by drown nig them 
. Ho hum.That is not control, you see. And that is why we Catho 
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He Killers protest the expression "dry Jock. Prevent lot's a[j^ 
it 1cmh destructionh shirrmy- sbiktn'—are all a tar cry from cont 
rol - 
A schoolboy -nilqlit cotf£ across the expression "dry doCk: for the 
first time thinking it. meant s scheme whereby parents COold arr 
ange to have their children enemaed by mai t, or pcn-i-y trji-ned h 

T.Y. He cot trol the breeding of Honey-breasted chickens not by 
red lot rooster-5 Into capons or by mutilating the duly 
hens but by mating tough vetorar roosters with whincy 

hens. Leghorns with Rhode tylsnd Reds. 
When we speait of dry docking, we mean ordinarily the j$e of clo 
thes covering tnn male pupwmdte and the female popus as. contrac 

go*goer. 
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actives—* thin red rubber fliemtirAflo placed between the ml a and 
the receiving female to fru&trate the marriage act. Be?tha 
t there are other mechanical dry dotting devicts, and that a n 
oi all. rfhat h all, Is—hire out of ter soft sensuous ciunnies 
■*tll wither at the knee, and sue comb to the reientleij hut head 
ed little Dutch toy bastards that eengregate around the Pjrt, ° 
n the outskirts of town. There Is only one gcl^n trophy that v 
e w, and only one golden trophy that Lh*-*<- _^n 
r time wniattlng and shutting or.,,end that Is O'.r basic dignll 

27? Safe and secure in ant 1 -■nastunhato 
ance.^o chance of accidental abuse- 

Our basic d lenity, As honest as a r^wbprn calf, as sweet suk In 
g as lace on the cuff, as fat as a conbUpatuU PUJ that hasn t 
□onti to the bathroom for alftti’. two weets and Is just lying Jier 
i In its owii scum, to burst at the seams. Of course you w 
111 think that now the people throughout the world ar« Lasicai 
v alike in that they share the basic dignity of mankind. They n 
,we a rough and ready spiritual ^■ |trey can think and reason 

and control Ufeir actions. They can love and hate, thin, and 
reason. They can swim, drive, drink, think, and control their o 

destinations. Keep their owti sex organs scrubbed I I P^-ty wr 
and pirik, clean 
utch the smegma 

is a whistle and spotlessly hyginic. They can v 
levels in their own diets. honor their parents, 

and rafter"th« cabbage* to keep it Holy. But physKally there 
is A difference fur reasons of procreation. A physician attend 

can tell at birth the serial quotient of the ntw 
the mouth suets and the stomach is fur 

ng chllrtbirtl 
bur n Infant. Ar. J j Jst a?. 
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e-ating* thy lungs are for blowings the eay-:-: for hr a ring rtrtc1 the 
eyej Tor peeping, so the tiny power packed dyJUuw-’s ca’led ?ex'j 
al tsrrgafis (and might I add this term is not dirty), art- for Fue 
king, Tn-at. is their first purpose and every other consideration 
is secomliry, 
Any ijS1!- of sex, tli .-n, whereby a person deliberately and malic<o 
Ltly frustates the primary and lowest object of his action* is 
a direct violation of natural law, Tt k$ whet we-~He j.nd Harina, 
that h—call abuse. .And se* can be abused, as we all know very 
well. We have* for ln£tancef jelf-ibuse* in which the person yo 
cs off fay himself ine irritatei thi te* member--taunts the 
member ““-ye 11 % obscenities at the se^ member to t&e point of cl^ 
max, Thai is known .is mas tur hat ion and it generally fartokens cm 

Fig, £73 0-i God i,, here corny a iiwam 
and her dreaded rectal thermol! 

Gtlonil or intellectual stability, 
This business of “dry docking", too* lias been classified as mt 
ual mental masturbation and it generally betokens sore prongs a 
nd bruised little pussies. Classified as mutual mental mastuffri 
turn, since it involves the sordid Act of a man and a woman Irr 
[tatIrtg--taunting--yelling dirty jokes--and pencil probing one 
another without any relation to the object cf the action that 5 
pud placed Foremost. 
Se* in Itself is beautiful. People doing it i:. ugly. It is perh 
aos the ''lost mysterious of all In.man e*per1ences--1n Its proper 
form, that is. Husband and wife are fulfilling the cennands of 
Almighty Spud in nis work of recreation* presenting him with pr 
Ine meat for the infusion of a withered soul. Without them* as. 
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luscious as ft sounds, Wis hands, would be tied, Bo^nd. But with 
their vigorous help* He l-s able to put another future Spuctaan o 
n the earth, another car or. the heavenly turnpike* 

Klg, 274 WAC training uafflft ’* ha'idy 
when young Kathy decided to beat the 
e shit out of her jeep tiro..she m 
paged lo destroy it in r*c&rd time. 
..her she mokes sign oi cross befor 
v final deflation. 

ISa Jelly BB's 
From the nature yf things $pud is 'doGply" interested In 
Hi right u*e la vital„ its natural use Frightening, its ffost c 
□(men use* neccessary for the welfare of the human race that He 
loves so well, that He died to attach h-s ow smnpa bag tu all 
of us. Therefore He has declared that sex has nothing to do wit 
-i men and woriepi. It' a terrible nightmare better left to the n 
erverts and brainwave technician*: 
Spud gets headaches too. And you know why? Because soire of us o 
jt here still refuse to listen to his megaphones set up so u?nv 
miiently »t up for us in prSct IcaTly every household —In every 
household holding Spubuttes ood Spudites. fat you know why He g 
ets so niad about it, that you should know better than tfl lease 
Hin with it,,.This is why: He still detests the i. in o1 those wh 
d -pi 11 their seed through interruption or contraception, or wo 
rse still, through dry do--k1ng.. .or those who frustr*t> its paw 
er with spermletde-i, douches, vaginal Inserts, the pillt penile 
twisties, puss pucker pouch corks, arid ail the claptrap devised 
by the osaverted ingenuity of mankind. And another thing, i fee 
1 quite safe to crow out loud that we con safely assuire tbu sal 
e of these dry dock devices is at least as prfltable as, say, * 
hiskey sales. Some iden of the noo'ah behind and at 'work botw^e 
n theuScenes tan be had, then, by gHjglnf the volume of whiskey 
ads. Think of i' this way: From th? si ime &f the earth. They fa 
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shinned & hodi1; ''the paragon of =inima 1 s from die quintessence o 
f dust"--the very du&t that iry hrocMfl once stroked,-Cloan cross 
de flu1..you take away that. dust an1 my brcor done make an emyt 
y sweep..ny brenxn done gomg Itre^k down sr»rcfy , .CUI it's riot t'u 
nny when they don't let you do* nocturnal. 
But a further parallel could be drawn; man could bi. made Lo imo 
ge Sp u d in H i s won k %- - tn r m i ng p 1 c tore s „ kam Ik a 2 poop ’balls d 
rqp opt of the thin atr nntc cities of comon folk just minding 
their own business, .trying to make a dollar a day in the t:rue_ 
world wo trod go along in r. jus' like the funny side of town* all 
the: people gonna lay their troubles down* we is on tnc verge of 
L.fesfruction. ,an 1 you know why? l>o you know why? Cause selfish i 
ndfviduale are placing 'heir own piggish interests in front of 
those of all mankind,They are making demands for payment that A 
re breaking the back^ of hard-work In1 pedeslriar a who keep thri 
r noses clean arid maan. As a whist5?. Take far example the farm 
er who can cast. the good seed into his mother's earth and Spud 
can„ if Spud wills,, with His sun and rain machines give it 'rtcr 
case; so nan. with this Spud-givca power can sow.'^n it were* t 
be seeds of i ifInto Llv: good earth of a mother's butt; inc Sp 
ud can* it He so wills, look t’ie other way on this ubvk js brea 
ch of the contract of dry styliyfrj love,..and a brewn slinky sp 
udikins is cone loved. 

k Mg, m 

ley* you wanna hear a weird one? Well, I was just reading some 
of the earlier writings of Editor M, Motn Ers 3dugh, arid came a 
cross this frightening* yet extremety interesting expose' title 
d: 'Mr, Stmts and the Energy [iar,11 fooling around, Mv. Struts 
wds. the perfect counterpart of prostitution or promiscuity n a 
wopian. He was always besieged by neurotic outlets for frustrate 
on, real isnd sometimes Imagined Donning a green satirized skin 
-tight suit, Mr, Struts would1 hop up at 3 ?,M. to cruise the hr 
'ght light downtown area* waving to this guy, or tossing a w’gl 
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“ig. 276 Talk about a faggot! 
This guy unowi nil the fug no 
51t1ons* and why not? There1 & 
on tv two,,giving or receiving 
! Avoid the&e guys when possl 
b 1 e *, t hey' re o 1 I ger m t srr 1 e r 
s. 

et to that gal. .Laughing 1 lye a wlruJy-bressted strapl trig..The c 
Propulsion to strut Is symptomatic of some deep dark personality 
rl isorder. In interviewing Strut and Ms cronies who wore addict 
ed to \ib ii irjdciriny, I have found the confflefl denominator to bo a 
inunuiing [immaturity an Inability to accept any kind of dlsclpl 
ina when it conflicted with desire, The strutter is usually torn 
Plately unaware of hf£ primary notfve, which Is i desire foi se 
If-Inflining alrguns. 
Tj)* &ex adventures in? his dull way of making himself feel seni 
“important. The strutter has a fit ter less ego, mhich can only |> 
; ?rWSd n? Xr the warship of tv jealousy of the wren who fa 
11 helplessly and hopelessly and haplessly in love with him and 
Ms evil ways. 
Kany philanderers are rot only incapable of remain;m in love w 
1th their wives; they are ■incap&blp tif really falling in love w 
1th any wonou, regardless of race colouring or eredibllily. 
The strutter, Or woman-chaser wsnt? both a mother-wife and a ml 
stress-father; some even want a sister-nurse or a historian-pus 
-bag. Having more than one woman tends to boast the Strutters s 
elfish selfish male ego. 
vany strutters are handsome. Th^y consider tnemsolves irreststa 
ale to viarnen. Whenever those teartbreskers redeye the slights* 
t encoyrageroenl, they feel they must prove their vlrlly by act! 
ng out the role of seme over-blown Casanova. Actually* Their se 
jfU^l cheat 1 ny In Itself constitutes evidence of a genuine 1n4.seu 
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line Inadequacy* final proLir that by this point their minds are 
hopelessly entangled in that big starchy gloh they call their h 
sorts. 
^hey often suffer from ii^ytunce reactions and many have beer, t 
old outright by their (by now hot under the collar) wives that 
they aro not only poor lovers* but that fl day-old jellyfish has 
more uush power* and a rm^d 1<uru'-s 1 jJ-ed toothpick coy Id replace the 
irlna minute. When this type of hubby Is driven to strutting h 
e is. of course* acting hysterically, out of pure polyunstaurat 
ed fear. He ‘nay nave been very strictly raised, inexperienced* 
and £or) unsure of his fate, unsure of his mate* or unsure of h 
imself sexually. 

After this rotten marriage he becomes panicky -and decides. T1 
1 go out and get all the experiences I possibly can. Ifll rrake 
up for the years when 1 had no expei lento,4' I u plunges blindly 
and headlong into a series of mad sex encounters, with no regar 
tj for the type -of woman he gets, or gets him. Me often as not e 
nds up in serious trouble,,.double Indemnities, red crosses, b! 
ue the whole works. He becomes sasy prey for the unscru 
pul bus type of woman that abounds in the northeastern 'Jnlted St 
a tec, the- great Rockies states* and the Sue* area. Everyone <no 
ws this Don Juan is a man who. In spite of rainy love conquests, 
lacks true masci. "inity, ,a sufferer of too much «noH oral bond an 
e to his selfish chfldhood. Boby powder stains his cheeks, he w 
a.s given massive talcum douches up the rosy red all through his 
long aril b&l i ttl^d w jratlon per fod* tsmothered and guarded to 
Lhe point of effefltfflafity because of his pug,.all woniin loved hi 

m except, the one from whom he most needed love, but ?sr *t that 
the usual situation? 
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My ' r'liul 1 ns dop.et told me..when I was it- goose-steps, .she sisid I 
wouTd gas them., and row I'm a big man,.filling up auto’sf that 
beep at !;:c- often,, I drop wtial Tm doing, and wait on Lhum e,h£*r 
fulty...Some choose the big pump, others the small..ft*s a smal 

1 small world.. .and 1 heart them auto's call,,ye11 Pm a big tf 
rfjR pumper* I pump 'em full a my gas., and If .you give tne static.. 
Pll bell ya .ilow at up your assJ l riy station is pretty,.E keep 
it in t.sp shape,, .the customers dig me..cause I go" the aupwers 
..to till of their auto need^.,I fix them up often, and relieve 
their tensions, cause no one wants ap with*.that threatens to 1 
osfl ’t,r,iri^ ante's come crawling. .irto my station, thoy b£ep a 
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1 me a NaysI stop what I'in doing, and greet them witn salles, 
I cal? filler up?”j and they yell tuck. "Ow dollar regular pi 
f3Mf« | wipe all the dead Emg«t and dirt off their windshield1 

and connect my bis hose, tip to their empty tanks, f do two a 
t <1 tine row, I've developed a tecrlgu*. *-nv timing is very goo 
d. If not always precise, L give them a fair deal, and they dr1 
ve cot satisfied. We reod each other1! business.*wtthOLrt which 
we could not survive*.aod we like to trade money, because it m 
ant honor, not like these people* who arc sick and can't touch 
U, because they're unhealthy, they leave me cold* I help who I 
tan help, and fool nothing for thole who can't or won't or dun1 
t coBft to my station, for % will only tow those who,.show ee th 
eir honor..] can't help ryer/body..and I'm not 'ny bfdthor’s k«€ 
per, yet those who tost* te we hjddlc together, and despite 
the weather, we find strength in our circle.*.! am very Imports 
fit, to the big and the little geyall need each other, to 
keep ourselves going.. .Thefr auto's aM need me...my pinps rood 
thne empty larks, and If toe good Lord Is willing, w shall be 
here to the end,.pufflptng each other 

Fig. Patron Saint of 
hostess Ho Ho's. 
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tfvtif UothtA court cmd mum u& with $oua Stood ti/id It 
V** t*4*Mis tfovft SanJLiMtfljtajt C-jd/i. !n clani-mitis ntm.{lJtaC 
<onf fttAiXvt my SacA-i&icMtt fazcXlon- ipwiw} dgjugjt ihm uoua. * 
ifilit f.XAlmig<uig &u££eAJjt$ foa naAk. 

-Matthew filwerbond* 15^0 

During the fifteenth century, « quite eontraversfa1 critic of t 
he Church spent a short time In the limelight before being put 
erfa.y by the Church. Hfs writingsp though not entirely destroyed 
* had been successfully surpressed by the Church until 1950 who 
n personal belongings of Prof. Rfverbena came to light In Amste 
rdent. Though not In agreement with his viewpoint, f felt It nee 
essary to 1 include his works only for the sake of adding a sort 

Fla, 2ESC Corrected 
lo ! f C ard. 
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•f historical balance to this section on relfGfcm. Matthew, tho 
ugh receiving his Masters of Theology at the University In Brus 
sels (around! 1625)> was considered by most as no wore than a de 
-i int pervert, wbo gained more enjoyment from an .if termnjni to 
bed with one of hts young nieces than in class with aspiring yo 
unci students* He cMed frorr syphnils late In toe year, 
'■'SftonJ me a. de.voa£ Cathali.cf and a/inu? tfau a eftae o£ 
cftwiXgwXXon.* "C'otfie.tifliam cotona, put%i£i.ed 
hiiCfocfe4^ a>i<i aJi-ijUJiteji: "+* Though Mathew agreed with s 
owe of the basic broader more general teachings of the Church* 
he claimed,"The CtaifiA dfcifcftVfi* mtdLt £q>l f/te XtwintiOH $£ &*!■< 
tilcUXy and 4mp0ttmiL.MwMa went on to say/ViX U *M duty o£ t 
nt wm-a&fcLi-iitiid (non-CftXhoiicJ to £lia.hj-out. (ftt htoakagi- 
the atfjf&fcied,..”,.Kfs one warning was..''In the o£ 
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Holy Card, 

rtcj ou.t ^urn -the CatAotcc* haitiLf-H. -tk£ ejuzna. hag £# 
\tfulfy jumping bc.cJi U &wid tW guAfc,,, fr* It U uAus.t 
tif unbe&Mcttf &m&Lty tmd ho-HMcttifoiLifij cv-ti. I personally erg 
ot this pofnt, but why bother? He's dead anyhow* und even If he 
was a little off the track., who a^n I to Judge? The acompanying 
Illustrations were part of his original tent, he calls them,"si 
5ucj,; r.7 tMffLTfj.,'r. .you can decide for yotftself if he i 
ust might have hit upon some inportant Information* or if be wa 
s Jost some disgustingly crazy kook who was rightly castrated a 
nd hong by the anus publicly. 



nun, run, run run or down the bow' ,, I says, raw, r^n 
, run, LUtl? ^V34 run on down the bow?,,An1 if my Eva Hor 
t stop running, r,ht: never gonna close that hole, Sheri got a si 
•*: ir°QL diamond and a sal In mirk stole, .but she keeps all her r:s 
ney In 4 little sugar bowl.,. I soys now,- run, run, run Little E 
Vi r'Jh wi *wn the howl.. An■ If my fya don’t lose the fever , sh 
- lonns burn open that hole. She r*des a shinny new GatS’jn with 
the top took down* then she buys the morning's bacon In a new w 
oddinp gown, I ^ays run, run* run Little Eva, run on down the b 
owl.,An1 If my Eva don't slop running. P11 say [ said it was a 
coftrf n'. you know that Eva's rijnnln", brrwrr V brave Iv down tha 
t whipping bowl. 
Auto-mowdown. ^autO'Simoedown. * .No one foils for that phoney nleu 
e of advice, anynwre, Not me, not you, not the man In the moon. 
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Mij. 288 Com*Led Ko 1 y Card- rig. 2J5i! rorrl:itd lif"y Cttrd. 

that e«it Kith on “ass"Lit-iiau uniform on. Trylt^ u convict n 
eT wil i ihs'y. i ‘ni the oni.v one who has anything ior her, -and sn 
e is givf'ifj me that whisper m;l, that makes mo wanna through a b 
oL:. Sc of uo j r h l n through her nay 111 Lie wiglet, '.lie makes me pu 
ke. They are Always scheming, and talking ri those low tones 
eri they start their telephone espionage* of course, when I come 
home from a hard ciy of work in the basement, she :.<jr;:and '. i 
rows The phon-e hack on the re.'river, and sits there, acting lik 
e the oig fat ostrich with its head pi anted in the muddy sarttl.. 
Ayenls neyer talk* only pass the banal info of the d&y,*U'$ irJ 
ndalory. rfhat do you a ant, you oyer-grow. little sassl It's i'-nr 
e than I can take, waiting for them to strike,.to try to knock 
me off hiy feet,. Indians, locked in a white man’s Factory. .Sendi 
flg SlynolS to the Nazi's when they think no one ts watching.. ,S 
ut I'm watching, Mr, Indian! 11 ir watching, and T won't let .you 
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fig. 
Holy 

g? i away with it! I refo$t to qtve In, cause [1 m qojina f 1 ghL you 
wHJi two skfit-cavei*id fists, to the bloody nnrJ ultimate end/Ca 
uiet j, got something [ don't waot you to he taking away fr<sn me 
, and that is [joriion^l prido. You think It’s easy to be an over 
coat with =ora under Tying water-chest aitmtnts, that p lefts the 
rjesh, make It worse. ('m Hrad of pretty pollysF rating my dol 
lies. There is more than orif. remedy ^or the -uLiiic you heard ug 
filayiiMj. Mtal mNHjId rather choose to lose it, forget It, and wo 
nder where that nylon bralriwaved woman went.,, I don't Jtnow, but 

! f-,t,' * earn ii. she lose sight, of i-.irth when oar lost footing, .ra 
ountai-i overpassshe overinflated-. ft do her no good. ,s hi:' Is 
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{Jrtly victim of her aw foolish stretch marts, Heavy on the rylo 
nizaiion.,go kiss the man with the foot ailments*,ho has ceW t 
A do you just what you need, ,The movie got good, we cuulil feet 
them bleed-. I asked for some popcorn, we only had Pepsi left, 5 
t was no big thing, the speaker was blaring, it sounded Like so 
mo condition, I rieveT wanted caught In.,people like to play stu 
pid games, because they nave beti purtatolted1, can only Lake 
pitch-forks* and toss then in salads, 

fig, £9?. ''l'hc P1 et a".mart' e sci-lpnjre 
by C, Bagnutta 

Ey this timej you must understand, the television and the tclep 
hone had completely taken over the poor ruin's mind, leaving for 
his wife and family, nothing mere than a drained itid 1 ifeless s 
h*l 1. Now, you may askh what has all ?,hv got to do with you? V 
ou think that is an easy question to answer? UulT, let me assur 
a you, it Is not. Tie Question of relations Is one that the siita 
rtest, wisest, the richest rrnd the bardsgmest ef men have a’l p 
ordered and suffered withr I most admit. I am not one of the df 
flremientlon*d men. Look, they all searched for these Strange sort 
ewhit pointiest answers that they frit would serve their purpos 
e and ease their troubled hearts and minds, As. f soe IL, tkiy w 
«re just a hooch of paranoid assholes who should have been deal 



fig. m "iiO(’.]"P"UtA|,,r..r^:spur»d-3\. 
call him what yoj like;, just make su 
re you don't :nake his mistakes. 

r'ayed l o: 11 be fort; they bey an torturing a 'l 1 us oisr-aufter;r': » i-jh 
o 11 ready know the arswer to Hffl- VI hy Is it dll these ‘-go-huad 
ed goons wiT i too hiy words and the stuffed-up buttf should be 
able to take out tht±1 r asshole tendencies on ra. simply because 
I'la a baker's dlOien of Pardo's aheid of them? Please, [ don't, h 
ave to put up with your cynicism jyst because you don't know fr 
curs whence you tame. I think all you uflight tatof brnins shall 
Id just lay back uri think it over fon awhile. I'm serious. Don 
t fjio bugging me, cause as l 'vp told you before* ain't going 

tu Lt-" 1 you the secret to life. Or any uf those ridiculous dues 
ttons hopeless zombies beat their chests daily ever. ] mean, cy 
en if mere were seme wsyh same hew, it cOu Id hr put into words 
„ 1 wouldn't Loll you even if you paid me. It's just not. proper 
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* and it’s totally against what it's all about, 
listen, everybody’s talkin', few of them know, ^either you got 
U> or you're a potatoe! 
Right about now, you may be saying, "That Hark. TQt>ohs t think h 
e's losing it, this time." 
Weis, qo to hell. If you had any shit together of your own, you 
would be doing something instead of trying to write me off as a 
nother kook. You’re an assholet and you're full of shit. That i 
$. if you have 
t figured it 

this far through the book and still have no 
alt a matter of Where you are at, in rel 

been. I'm not telling any more though,. 
1 will tell you right here and now, 
that is, Why. you ask onto more? Wei 

as a lot to do with the way people li 
about potatoes people} copy the real raagi 
would be alright> excepting that they no 

t, and then instead of two me's, there is 
and one imposter who is off course enough to make me loo 
the biggest fool this side of Akron..They never get it r 

igilt..misquoting, misusing information, just general distortion 
of what is real and what is meant to be, Wanna watch me jump of 

r 

Tv -1 
.T- * .-. S * "■ 

Fig. 294 fver wonder what they snake footballs 
out of? It takes one helluva leather-ass to j 
oin the ranks of the Hft Pigskin Brigade. 
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f thfe high level bridge? So^ry, l a7nM cv-r gonna do it. You w 
ill -5 loot time before i"-.’. And you kuow r.-hy? Simple;. While Irf* 
writing this book, .vou'rti simply sawing logs* siting to read i 
t. And if you r.h 1 nk there is any nther way than what I have jus 
t laid out, you better think again, buddy. Cause there Is no wh 
e^e to run, and no wliere to h1de.,/'m coming rMLer ya, and when 
: gft to y&, yer gonna wish you never beers horn* cause It's the 
worst cancer you ever heard about,.It takes everything with it* 
and there alrTt ctothlng left* so say good-bye to your silly tit 
tie holes* they Mi all be empty tomorrow come sunup, and you1 re 
gonna be long gone.,„Drained l ike a sunken seashlp, lost unefe-r 

T ig, ■■ " .g^.:ir'S".i:in oil painMtig by fly Httfe 
sister, Amy.(from collect lot Of the author.} 

mwfiy mtm&fiflr waveforms, sobbing )Pk$ a sissy-fled sardinn dude 
ranch, you'll bn tootin' the blues till you’re a himnert 1n" tw 
o! Washed Q-l>T. *, lef? for noad, .You was drugged by a toothless 
bearded mirror..butt Its all right* now..in fact..it's just ga 
ssy! Uel'l it’s aT: right,.Jump!n Jasper jtlzbct is a Sag..jag,,S 
*gll 
lootin' the blues, just the way your daddy did,,we11 1 heard yo 
it tootin' toe hi ups, just the way your daddy die, .Mow ne's dead 
cr than i doorknob* and I thinks you is tell In'a fit. It was in 
tie way you .itrk, kinda glnne a lift,, like the way you drink wh 
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you done steal in' my fiftb..wel1 , honey cakes 1 iiUiii yi too 
tin1, just like yo.jr daddy did..New he's wait I ft/ on my poor mim 
my, and I thinks you is done tollin' a fib, I heard you out tat 
e last rtEght* drivin' my car* now [ yotta get to work, and my c 
ar she don't go tar., I hears you tootin' them way way bottom bl 
;J@& jus' like your daddy he done did,,.Hal now, your lips is sh 
iirln1, purple* and I thinks you is tellin1 a ffb. 

Fiq. %% i ijS'hj Way Home", by ficrth Coast artist, 
Carina Yakufrlk, 1976. 

18 a Spudville 
So, ya think you got troublesf Get a load of this! 
fi-ob: "Itey* look me Qv*r, lend mo am e§r„«stiff as a barndoor ha 
n 5 i 11 □ on a queer hut don't put. me off. bub..give me a chance,,f 
or 5C4 r 11 pull doun your pants and -give you a tig Dutch rub,. hi 

::o h b i t "Can itT runny one, you u i n' t got the profile to twist u 
single short stop off his beater palM." 
Viceroy: "Lay off the tiny fella, Shakespeare, Mr's ger j, heart 
y you know/' 
bobbl: "Ho I didn't: well, not the way He's been behaving hlms.6 
If lately., 1'in so jittery, 1 could poor* a cupcake/1 
Viceroy: "Who you Lryfn1 to play up tc, Pogo [yes? You been war 
i In' us about thorn god darned devil's food cup raises for two Ion 
g weeks now, arid I've about had it. You looK/V to get your pip 
es reawed at an early age? 
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)?h: "Udtth tt’ 7h1s is uur argument „ and I wot Id kindly 1 
:*« to *arn l^og That ft had better remain so. ar yau may uiUh 
• llttie Pege-fyt- * as yyj call it, yourself.* 
nceruy: ‘'Knock It off, Box You think I wanl: to fight? You thi 
ok I like tn fight anri quibble with you?" 
Boh: " :ipe no great pleasure Fro 
m where ( see it." 
Viceroy; "That strikes me as 30m 
e ho.M 
Bob: "That kind of answer doserv 
es the stink treatment.r- 
With that. Bob reaches over arid 
lift:, the corner of Bobbi'i dres 
s over her face. She 1$ wearing 
no panties,.Her thick-haired pus 
& Is covered with cat fur, and 1 
eflover Little FrlsMss, A. dank 
odor rolls jp to Viceroy'n delic 
ite nostrils and proceeds to dfv 
Ide And Mfiguer*. 
Viceroy: "Center that mess IM 
Sob: "Ha-ha..Ht-Mal!" 
Viceroy: "Cut It'out: you're sic 
k j" 
rinb; "l'n sickHa-Ha..that's ri 
£hhfHs*Hal" 
Bohpl; "What‘s going on? Who tur 
red dut the lights,?* 
Viceroy falls to the ground, eye 
s red and swollen from the musta 
rd gas trick. Bob gsts nervous a 
nd stands to attention, letting 
dobbi's dress flutter back down. 
Viceroy Is crying, his face brig 
hf red, and his sods ire beglunl 
ng to choke him, in the b|ck$rou 

ud a figure is coming towards them, as u rjets close if- appears 
to bn a. man with a brain swollen up and out his brain cavity., 
:he « wearing mirrored glasses, a surgeon's robe, janitor^ wh 

a-vd a strip of matte 1 tig tape across his hairless che-s 

Fig. 297 Body of 
hlifiy: Brain of m 
An . 

ite pafiti 
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t, ft 12 Ircch cigarette bolder with 3 lit. uss 1 an cigarettn hang 
5 fTpni his tight irta-dth. 
As he approaches within talking distance* Gob and Dcbbl look at 
Jl'n and wave. 
Bob and Gobbi 1 "Hellol" 
Viceroy ulints slowly to his feet, end greets the newo.iitr with 
a ieies of Dm3 hand slaps, none of them connecting, 
The newcomer speaks: "fou had a private nurs^ from Parma, 1111 
your rash gave you tbc boot; now you are floating out in Trc-e l 
own, with np one allying your flute, She kept ItYeal wide and 
yawny, offered to bp bn-mp- every night., .But yc?y had far tnn man 
y sad talcs* and your skir- is turning white,1' 
Dob: "Shaved her puss-,"1 
Sobbl; "Joined rre in flirtation...' 
Viceroy: "Hut nor puss tasted Hke C-Ration a,:| 
Newctiibo t: " V ou 1 r e kidding*'' 
Viceroy; F,€,f course not,.■* 
Bob: 1 That45 disgusting.™ 
Viceroy: "wh.it are you, talking about,.that ain't Royal Putid ng 
you're gobblin'down." 
Bobbi: "Come Robert, let's get out of here." 
Sob: "Well, see ya later. Oh, by thu way, when's practice?" 
Viceroy; Don't you renembpr? We talked about it last night; ft 
"s Saturday." 
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Nawctmter; "Yo.. didn't say anything about practice last night/1 
Viceroy: "You're Crmzyt nan! Maybe you Kerenlt listening/or yo 
|J wrir- upstairs or someth Irg, but ask your brother Jim He* 
11 tell ya," 
(job; ' I thought someone said, Sunday/' 
Yiceipy, Now ss®, what I'm always saying? See, no gn& listens 
to .iioJ No wonder we always Sound like shIL when we plav out!'' 

y°L spend so much tin* bitching. maybe" senedne 
would listen to you/1 
3obbi; "He's got a point* you know," 

i‘.'1 ■1 Sfbbl wa'ked across the imni*rRed line between: her an 
d Rob dud Viceroy* arid placed fl flower* Stem down* into Viceroy 
's penis. * 

Cobbi: "Flowers are better than procreation/' 
Viceroy1'! face takos on 3 new aw glow. He -s smoldering in the 
siprene suffering of mankind* and was about to shoot the flower 
out of Ilfs' pe.-vs with a wad or com®, when suddenly ± big fat br¬ 
own 54 Chevy veered_off the street* and crashed head-on'into th 
e small ■jroup, sending all four bor_'ng little rodents flying to 
their bloody and extremely violent, If not Invnediate, deaths, 
4 crowd of spuds all stood and jtifed,.he hadn't noticed that t 
he light had changed.For better or for worse, through sickness 
and through sorrow* I hate no re people than yuj could ever hope 
to In a mi I Ion years, 1 got a patant or ny n^thods, sc secret 
it wouii .make your head .spin to read the rec'pe. Yet* 1 got sty 
1&* I got brains, I ain't no two-bit creep that hangs around th 
i corners : that ain't where it's at. You know that, and you b 
^Uer remember it, : ain't rping to hr arnurrd forever* and wh.it 

T 1 ay on you now, will only be nore so, once I penetrate that b 
1g blue one in the sky. And you* &flr Talk...you should be pubII 
C'ling for fret. If someone would break down and just poop thut 
pig out the other end* ".he whole world would be a wholu lot hie 
er. Remember the Cabbage* to keep filing It, dally* 

ypj can eat my cabbage anytime* baby... 
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Fig, 3 01.) L abo r a t o r v Dt’itton , - 
r*\ ir g life easier with Mm 
Pas, Micro-Biflres, atomic ni 
pple flangers* l&sar driven 
pi icn>s, ard n jelear powfn? 
d di Idous rejf. 

Erene Dogmatic; 

dor t fool ut in the least, You think yo-j can send me Lhflt 
perverted doqi;!:: bac' shit you call somethor another, f c 
m't raiiienber, diH you call it art? Wei', I nope not, bc-cayse ' 
t c&rta5nty is not!!! I think your litth.- pre-occup-attort wiLh d 
eys is disgusting, ttetul^ss, and limoral, *ou West Coast asshfr 
It'S are tl' thr- sains, .you think you're the tops of the ernps' W 
ell, let me teM you Hiss [nr is it Pte., had S,i!) Dogmatic. ,! s 
ea through youJi I set through It all, and you a-'(2 ip exception 
. Collie salute, my eye, you West Colters with your stupid lit 
T.t hunt out (jams*:, Mey. honey, we knew California burned out 
cn ac d in the water supply long .igu, hothlng ho.vp-ens out there 
, anymore„ And it's not tike yoii haven’t got the facilities!!! 
You think E could get my cards orinted on nice carddtock like y 
ours, here in the Rubber City? Well, the flitter is 1101]! You go 
t 11 easy, just like a bunch of rich kids with all the faciflti 
f-s, and no energyno haw las from -erel: 1 n i zed potatoes that ru 
1e th’s mid-west.town-real creative forces like me arc constant 
ly attacked by thauh You got Access to names of Philadelphia to 
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mpanlei that just take your order arto fill it, cheerfully* ire.., 
I gotta find S.1K110 wino lithographer in the sleazy end of town, 
aruj tank him up Nrst* then hope I oi the hast, 1 get tons o:' st 
uff I ran t get printed Just because these local spuds have a f 
ondness for sameness„ You know where that leaves inf7 With some 
expensive bunch of badly printed post cards that run me In the 
hole, and an ad that can't even c.rm near to paying for Itself; 
I hoped I^<3 he a'ble to run a couple of ads, and make enough to 
get iut of here* ray be eveii go to the coast and pufnp a little 1 
ife into you dum-out?*-* 1 ge“ about inquiries., and only thr 
ee of them got money!1J My life savlngsllll Down the drain In o 
ne short nBotiU! Let hie tell you, .you got It easy cm the coast; 
!hhy don't you do something* I mSM, 1 got nothing against dogs, 
, Just why do you come on so soft core? Nqw* I ain't on (restart ly 
s11cktn‘sexual connotations to that, I just mean, why dor1' yen 
try real hard, and tome & with Sonus harder* essence stuff,,* 
You Know^-Something good enough to validate its own ex 1 ‘tence* 
I rear*, aren't there enough John Otnver'fi and Todd Rundgrer's a 
nd Uolfman back's to overflew half the toilets in town? Hell* i 
love dogs. I play in a band rigid now, cal ed ‘fieva1 [short for 
de-evoltttionary) that does a song about deg-styled love called, 
^Jlog-Styled Love1* Devoted E am* too* cause even though we are 
the only important thing happening in Kent [as far as music Is 
concerned] right now, people would rather go next door and SCO 
some your '} white assholes pre-tei J they Know how to uliy the blu 
os is good as 'niggers do, it's totally insane, You1 re luckey. Q 
uit sending me little word gones that even Nationa’ Laiqpoon wou 
Id yawn at; send ine straw thing that would be ust a little heavy 
for Doug Kinney, or th^ rest of those 'inteEfectuaMy patsy' pi 
g assholes. Oh, some of their stuff is o.k., it^s just that * w 
fth their facilities* my godE I shudder to thins of what might 
happen if somenne with even as much creative ability as the he a 
ties {and I mean only wner they were all wording together)* nr 

' 'j. 352 Tbi or ly Fui-t of L f£ 
left* is that we ere runnlrcj o 
ut of them. 
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another buck -sn't going tc 
make my difference, here are somo port cards, Send them lo you 
* friends, and if yo.j wtnt to sea son* gpod ai t, buy me a plane 
ticket to your placer. 
Fuck you, dog-sty Is (of course), for nothing is quite spiritual 
as dog-style love, Mark Motherihaugh. 

C 
i was thinking ai'Out Italian Sauerkraut, a plane crash In tbo /} 
ncer, where survivors ate pre-school children, three girls to bo 

Remember „hrr: you had i!., and ft was not open to sprnl dn 
mans, who have since come in and ate ft, and spit It back remgd 
eledt plastic party T.V. tubed, you last your age when you Tost 

Dylan (before* he hummed out from too many l.fi, concerts) would 
acti.J:?.:.]y masse It past the^r tight wait of piggy security*, .pie 
a-se = I do not use the words hyig' etc** with any kind of pollti 
cai connotations at a! 1,- i 



F*g. 3-r?4 iteavtfily Auto Attack, 

year essfirtce: There is no life when there is no one, Identity T 
alk Shows come and go, yet if you we no tuner, you see only o 
ne channel* technicolour doggies, slinking campfire tunes, to bln 
eding G,I Js, only m-aclt the story of i, 1 |HI* gir 1 who wanted t 
o be part of d picture vlndcw, in down torn 5pudytll4T.T?ie tears 
rolled hot and pasty, xM heart throbbed like a squirt gun, the 
victims all wore short-sNrts, and squitted in 5amt-Circles,, .ir 
OLnd the possessed lost one, .she gavt In to (fan yecetadtes who 
Sacrificed her tp„, for a chance to dress in young skin, tney p 
Lit yoy on and wore you out, before you had a chance Lo see you 
lost frtore than you h'iew. I remember hot and strong ones. In ban 
kseats harking wildly, where frnowled^e of the Esgfrree, was take 
n to the triremes*.and nomago was paid ir magnetic brainwaves, 
you kfiisw what I was saying, l treated yen, as B Students 1 thoug 
Nt you learned your lessor^..for who taught you more than exfst 
ertce, the erne element more forsaken, Words now used against v> > 
were then both good and satisfying, Some say they mo longer ‘:no 
w me. Yet L am who I was then,.Those vim lost the waning, have 
lost more tnan they shall know, For trinities have kept us, and 
trinities sou II rule us* you must remember knowledge that they 
tried to take away. The way to travel through them, passing onh 
armocf through trinity Delta1 p>, .As energy bars replenish us, our 
vital mental energies. As & child H was tiiisyr,we listened to L 
ne recordings, and knew thn mewing of them.,for we were yet un 
taken, our interna 1 forces uncha11fined..we knew our enemies, an 
d eliminated their -threat, how my best friends all around me, h 
ave died in the line of lire, i have seen their bodies falling, 
to sickness ant? disease; The virus of the mentally handicapped, 
who run our every system, from politics to music, to he arts hops 
to our department stores; Is running very rapidly, ,amqng those 
who unwittingly, like mighty waves of YW Halfbacks* swarm suici 
dally Into the sea. Can anyone be forgiven, whe let themselves 
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ir sert s D f i ne 

pi? taken. r+if i^ 1 no to open eyelids* Par enough to see? Md b%in 
p! y enter buildings, where spudmen go; the answers* and Miid . ■ 
e fr little butts up, to take every kind of dirt! I A frighten*! 
by the pulsing wad of potatoes, that slump around this tKj, i n 
e ran' shag-cot zombie tnid-riff la*.muscle, sijjjnjtg irii* i-j;11 
i 11 te \ 1 tc t Lie 1 cret on I i on 3 *. flV t he or d .*• ss pro cessmri of ! -ir- b ay 
when- it's at lost and decapitated brain less jeons" that t 
hr artificial illusion of choke..what choice is Soise to Irish 
, some muy think. Hone: I will assure yflu. I mean, a PdtaLpe is 
a pocatoe, op matter how you cut It, Sure* you got your French 
Frio, and your Ho-e Frfe and your sc illoped and whipped in® ev 
on worse, vour P. Salad; butt when you look inside, the tr 
Innings, past the haircuts and the clothing* oast the iril foun 
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g batches and the Walter Cronkite hairdo's, a spud is a spud. S 
tarchy..no center.,Just covered with eyse ill around..no bl-lat 
nral 'structure, .a let like mast people you know. Let r>e -i,:.k you 
this., do ytjp knu* what I air saying? Do you tKInk this is a jek 
e, or I'm some kind ot weirdo? How much of you have they taken, 
if ' might ask? Did they leave you any brain matter? How, don't 
yet upset..rayin* they got it all, .md in that case, you're a vn 
ry happy chick. Look at ti this way; you see, I got this book t 
o finish* and your -nfluence whs there, for some reason that ne 
itner of us had anything to do with. Lights flashing in the Mid 
die of the night that sent you on wild -‘gr away speed boat ride 
q down the middle of toe mall? Key, you seen the electrically c 
barged -jras that surround dogs and am'inals* madmen and genias, 
proclaiming the creative forte of unnatural nature? Do you reuse 
moer, those nights we disnaemberfics, tbs things that were bail din 
g inside our heads? Shiney ind red? Forgo- everything you have 
s i:ad..if you already knuw it, then you knew It Metis no efcplana 
Hon, li you want ilN u takes very little to find It, well If 
you're some whatever why did It happen? Forget it. If you don’t 
understand, then I wish you luck, you may never understand me a 
gain, ^cu may never know why /uu are here,.ha-ha, of course I a 
m joking. Well* you know 1 just wrote for a. reason, and if \ IS 
■ink about it, I just might remember that ro*5OT. Oh y«S+ it was 
.All In tMS name ef sclssor^cwt loVe, the bratncap shrubber 
y pn*n lrtg.,-annual, as you always ikf-d to put ft, when It was y 
ours to put! 

l ij. 306 Bi«are Brainwave Poe-Pool 
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Y1 g. 3 iS7" "Vfl u like t hat h 
"Yes [ liko it, Th 155 is whit 
",B11Iboard by M-¥abuctojck,1976 

The next thing l reflieiftered * I wss in a hospital bed, a private 
room; my hand was still groggy from sedation when the doctor ca 
rr.e I n . 
Me: "Doc, how am l?1' 
■•''"'c: "do* you‘re doing just fine „ young nsr.. That was quite in 
ace i den t you lived t hr cnjgh," 
He; " Slit _ my legs,,I can't feel anything.1' 
Doc: "We i- 1, Jiirry. .We saved your l ife, but there was nothing mo 
tfern :n deal science could hope to do for your Togs., We had "to 
amputate," 
We: "^ihorn are they gone, tier?" 
Dou: 'Oh, they should tie floating down die Cuyahoga :(Tver by no 

Me: "No...: mean,, where mere they cut off at?'' 
'no: "Oh* Ir sorry* now [ understand. Tour left lug was remove 

lI just he low the knee, and your right leg. Just above the knee. 

Me: "Sufferin'Succatash.n 
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Col : "Oh* never you nine son,,Modern radical science has tevelo 
D£d shiney ifealuless steel appliances that, will hive you jp amj[ 
around in ni> time,,1' 
Me: ' My wife, Dot. does she know?" 
Dec; “lie, she has only been Informed that you have hntr in snrg 
cry, she It nows nothing more*11 
Me: "She mustn't find out. | don't want some woman's love. Just 
out of sympathy* We was havin' misunderstandings as if. was, 1 rj 
c-n't want her feeling sorry for no*.not cause I ain't a whole iff 
dna no more. Don't let her find out. Doel Don't tell her what h 
as happened,*you gotta promise me!" 
Doc: "Oh, a i 1 right,* hut the is waiting for you to tome out of 
vedatiun." 
Me: .'Must put those flowers under the- covers whore my logs shoe 
Id be,.I've got to keep my secret," 
Doc: 'Alright sort, but J think you're making a big ci 1 ste.— 
Mt:: "1 know what I'm doing."1 
The doctor arranges the daffodils under the covers, then leaves 
... About let seconds later my laving wife popped in through the 
doorway, all teary cysd. 

Fig. 33f- Wartime itorag*: ef the -mi iPenis 
can pose sorters problems if you wait Mil t 
he ]ast ninete to rush on! ap-d purchase a co 
otalner* .It must ft as well as ypnir shoe. 



Fig. 309 Puss-face caught 
in an Mr Attack! 

Krfer "JIn<]v—Jl-n iy-Jfniiay--Oh, are you aH right?" 
Mo; 1-Yeah, I 1tti fine. .just fcr here?"a cduple of days, .why don't y 
ou jjst gc on heme?" 
Wile: qfi Jinny—I' ve been so lit:dr to you for the last couple o 
f months, .now I realize you were out. in a situation you didn't 
like afiymflre than me, simply h o c ju s e you 1 ovc d me.1 
Iter "It'S a I I ever, Clover." 
Wife: "Jimmy, please take roe home. ^Tate ire In your arms, make 1 
ove to nw.i" 
Me: "'LI. just won't work anymore, h't must go tur separate way i,11 
Wife: 'Please JImmy * * Irtt sorry.J was wrong.,yot were right-.to 
rglve nr.." 
Me: "Well, I guess every young Married couple has their uj:; unJ 
downs.." 
Wife: Oh Jinny* take me hemr, and lets make Tove.rmc with my 1 
egs arojnd your w^ist as yuu stand in front of the hallway id rr 
or, f 11 
Me i lrAggh.. Wo 1 ' 
, now..You qc your way and Ill get mine.," 
k'ift: Oil, .jlniii.y~-J(nffl*y-.Jirmy--li' it's because of this accident 
tnnt have lost your love for me,, don't lot it hr so., I know 
what lias happened tu you, .1 new you *111 need time to rtcuptra 

there ■£ nothing to no Id us to get her 
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:@.rf just want to nurse you to Health,.! 1 ij>vh: you, ym crazy f 
rfckied Irish rover you1" 
Mo: ".'fhit 7 r ;-MS.fc “■d tlio Doc rot to tell you. , you s 111 'I love me a 
riybuW?" 
Wife; 'I still love yotij yo'i bfg 1 jg!“ 
He: “ifotti fool I hoop.,I thought this was the end* and here it 

only the beginning of suits*thing big, and newr" 
Uh honey. face It,, we're inseparable." 

that* she swoops down, arid 
me a big Kiss, right oti th 

shoulder, She Is sitting on th 
e bed with co, making goo-goo ey 
e5 when a trickle of water off t 
he flowers scak^ through her tri 
-cotton dress and low-cot underw 
ear* right at the base of her sp 
ine. 
Wife: Ooh, what a chilli What j 
use hit ine?" 

expression becomes serious w 
she reaches down and feels s 

been soaked to the butt. 
What is going on here?" 

She qickly lifts a corner uf the 
soo^t, and: then Throws it across 
the bed, altogether in a quick m 
otioh* as she lets out. a shriek. 
Wits: "rfhat is thif?" 
Me; "I thought you said the doct 
or told you everything,." 
Wife: "hp told m all about how 
yaur penis had been bruised, 4nd 
the engorgement of blood in the 
tissue had left it pfraaoefttly f 
our teen Inches, long, sovert fnchc 
i in diameter.,, and stiff a5 a wh 
i st lei 111 
Me; "Ah--" 
Kite! "This—'this Is repulsive,, 
this >?. more tnan 1 bargained fo 
r.,why--you're--a 

Fig. ’ID Chinaman ^how^ 
off for tho camera. 
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Me: "Don't say it-" 
Wife: "Crlpptei Lf" 
With that, she bt.rit into tears* 
rushed out of the builditig, intp 
the waiting car of ter buyfriend 
Bruno, and r haven't seer her si 
nee. Qh, onett i gpt 1 letter yhe 
n I was working in the bag foldl 
ng dept, at ftoodwlll* it Wa<; on 
the back of a post card from ^en 
o^evade, had a picture of two s 
erviesnen staring at ar ice ere a 
m cone. Hewing tfwlr chopss and the message safcl, ’The weather 
is fine, I m 1 sc ar f 1 agfid and L" i D 14flI ■ i -ig on slgil n y d i v Orce p ap 
ers tomorrow, Bruno can stand on on ono foot in front of the ini 
rror in cur -h: Lei royr, When *£■ bill T. Having fun, flood luck wit 
h the stainless Si.eel toys* Truly, Clover. 
Now, to top things off, just last week i was running this high 
-powered drill,, potting a hole in the celling of t-hl*. bt.ildiny 
whore I work, when It grabbed hold Of my hflir and yanked a good 
size chunk out. The doctor in emergency ^id r should get fine 
d with a toupee' as soon as the swelling goes down. In my leg, 
that 3,». Seems I had a reacticm to my tetanus shot, arid my logs 
swelled jo like blimps. Of- well, It's been one helluva experleu 
ce from where I stand, and I hope you feel the same way about w 
here you stand. There is just one thing that 1 can't stand, and 
that is dames that, turn the tourniquet too tight, [ just wanted 
to kill them, every time it happened. M dooNt even have to be 
mt:-,,LfS<e when I was at the veterinarians the other day..some 11 
Ule Pet1 noose who had nfs arm bit by a snake was haul or a tour 
nTquet applied,,by the niggest slob of a woman yet; over seen. $ 
■ic was eating on apple..not even paying attest Ion. .the poor dog 
■jic was sobbin', guess he knew the didn't care... rushed over a 
nd slapped her down. good. She was sJtsgusting, 
Then, I was In the movie shew theater* and the man on the scree 
n just gut 6 bullet wound in the foot,-Ms nanny was applying a 
too tight tourniquet when I hurst from my seat, made my way to 
the projectionist-s booth, and before anyone realised what u 
P, pul ed the machine over. The fI In went rolling every wl i j: w 
ay. I just laughed and laughed and laughed. 
Today the rain just woke me up, I had no covers, they were pull 
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ed from my naked body,.you kti&w who did it? f®p.-that’s who- 3c 
e you In September. .reir.ercbiir to keep calm, cool, puffy at *tie r 
iddle, and! p1*nty of punch available* when the chips are dawn, 
you the only one te- carry that pigskin through the lines Of 
combat happy Charley's who stroll the streets looktog for flcht 
s..#hflc away the winkles m a good eld dappled grey..we sat an 
d watched the tele In a good aid 
fashioned way..who should anew b 
ut you..wild should try to keep i 
t sweeti.who was always rouml ray 
revdlviftij door. .trying to catch 
a glinfjsc of whence I came from, 
.On nothing could he find than t 
o be in your vagina In the (norri 
ng*.nothing could bo hotter than 
my hand up in your sweater in tb 
e morningOh if I had a nickel, I’ll tell ya what I C do,.I'd 
spend it an a rubber, and ask you over to screw.-Oh nothing cou 
Id bu swouter than your lips arou d ny peter In tin wr-or-orn 
Iflg'l Shits, you call it. 1 ca-!! it, a bolt of golden Hglrtentn 
g brought down to fill the ceramic faofitall programatic Uthlfig 
palace..Please say sharp attention to your infantile retention, 
.the one with yellow bows around your withered old oak tree. Th 
it's all, for now. Yea d-'g? 

I was sitting at the bus stop downtown lasl night, listening to 
an old man speak tp a huddle of about 5 of J rumJ ressns m_b 
3Ck leather jackets, each with the words JOCKO S Td^ r.l S3X w 
ritten in studs across the backs, OP (iOLtrse, when he started sp 
caking. I coclHn'l help but listen in..they looked lk& cyr1ous 
monkeyi f ran the back,. I had to listen m. 
hr stood up slowly, as if his balance depended on it, .and begin 
unrOl 1 ing hi; ,-.oror slowly: "Listen ladies* for a Story I will 
tell..how they held tiit pickles* yet goosed the lettuce, art j 
reed their children to heU..tt*s not a pretty story, yet 1 - 
anc that 1 must tell..for I was once a burpin' baby and I learn 
t my ltsions in hell." 
wnh this he ’it a Lucky, offered them each a puff...they wave 
d no and ho drew a long one, and then threw It down and steppe 
d on tU orange tip. Taking a d-ep breath* he plunged In <mcr & 

gain. 
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"Somewhere flr’ourd the spunky an? of fourteen the sexual Instlne 
ts begin to manifest their presence. The generative organs pyff 
up. perk out their ear$, increase In stze and jecune unduly agi 
tated when prodded with small sticks. It is not infrequently th 
& case that the organs thawelves are irritated and. mechanicail 
y aroused without any conscious effort u the part of the blush 

i ny youtn. 
So delicately and sfnsttlirply nerved is this generally* m^chwl 
sm that the unknowing and uninitiated boy may not be the master 
ff* hlns&lf at all, ri|p sensK'-ve sexual nerves are quite easily 
aroused 'i. e.: distant train whistles, squeaking latent garments, 
.and there 15 hot Infrequently cons^Jerable temporary pleasure 
cenmefted with the experience. Hefetn lies the rlartger, The orga 
swic thrill f? n subtle, progressive alluremnnt, and when once 
dipped fnto.. Is likely to be repeated. 
Kids that once had basically honorable not Ives to their space e 
xplorations, and shopping renter ventures, soon turn to the gro¬ 
tesque, the sinister, the sensual. Touching things they should 

Fig, 313 Floyd Kalimba i ITRii lootsi dance It up In 
111 e c u 11 f I -,.k , Ftie "rut h 0 ban t De-o v 01 u t ion'. 
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arc you 
A ry 

a bl 
in th 

haye kept their it Lie h-irids away from, thuy are busy exploring 
tiny asparagus stalks, little ice cream dtps, split, peaches, an 
d tiny rosy donut rings, Like blood rushing through the vein, p 
'jmplng in gushes, from the breast of a lover, acting out lacey t 
rates on the operating table, the thick tot vital fluid begins 
tlying ev?ry which Way. And, you can bet ycur sweat life, honey 
* yd! can bet your swept Hfe, sister, you can bet your hotter/ 
rubber, Whoever he may be, that, liquid sweet and sweaty, gonna 
be the death of me, Cause I lost my leg a'sail in, I tost my leg 
at sea, .yet T still spend each- Tong night dream in-, about that 
velvet speed boat I once kicked the starter on. So™ nay say, a 
s, vjp wait for the bus, there Hi n't mo ugh energy to excite a pi 
dgfon in the midst cf us, but ladies, I got so™thing to say. .A 
oy woman who afn t got it, lost her -donut ore day,.that a no ma 
ria ra-ridtllfit's a nr man's friend. I hung my toad and cried..as 
I s&eis your photo fad** away..and counttd condotns pulled out 1 un 
g, wet, yet dry, The world was rocky, as I called your rotten rt 
aie,.you took out all my back teeth, you took cot all my fame., 

I spent my last dime on trophies., now it looks like tFmy 
get here fn time,,tf i die before the day breaks, bandage my er 
ippled leg one more time, I hobbled here to love you, and I ain 
*t leavin' till you say you love mo too. I rest my case In you 
r powder room, hope my speech writers teac-n It to you. Won't yo 

please tell me where you gonna go, I got bullets 1 n my irainw 
avK-r:. and they're spill! nr1 on the floor’," 
With this, the old man, crumpled to the ground, and the audienc 
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e jumped up and covi?rH h > body with squat butter, shaving his 
Lime by about three week5. Someone said to me, "Nark, y&ur wf-t 
Ing has absolutely nothing 1.0 say, ft's as boring as a hand drt 
Vt, and could be superceded In content by the average high scbo 
cl senior,11 
t looks at him jitd says, "Dues thit meat you liked ft?' 
I'n a detective, I sniff put lost Ttttle buys, and t^k.£ then- do 
wn to the station for Hncmavesl Ration. .First. my buddy frisks t 
hem,.Then, my pal shakes them down, .Theft, l put them fii the lin 
e up..when weHre done, wo all exchange phone humberS, and pose 
for the press. It sfrnmj; the newspaper gophers are hanging arnun 
d my gymnasium more and more* ever since they got wind of Chang 
I mg times. 
Just was awoken from slumber land by a tenant who locked herself 
out..: was dream 1 . Vnai tfif U, >rid I were sitting In Bruy Dru 
gs, sipping Cokes,.there was an aisle df$p ay to the right of u 
s,.tt was the toothpaste afsle..about five foot up to our left* 
(the sanitary napkin aisle) little Chatty Kathy was laying E’ii,i 
de one of the counters, dressed only In pink bikini, getting a 
suntan. She wac laying second shelf down. 
Ill reel ly across froir: tier, and on the other £ life of the toot hp as 
l.fe counter, two business’ ien+ onn obviously Ur, xlssitger, and t 
he bther, some unidentified p^g, sat at their table-, eating, an 
d r.r irk ir\j, and talking in a lewd manner, la ugh. Eng to t homelyn 
s. Chat didn't hear them, 
Suddenly the muzak changed to some air lire ^towardsss Ringing a 
long with folk guitar and violins, "I will lay down my ams...a 
no beg you to wariderT" over and over. The Ui who looked like K 
issingor, started singing that linn, and motioning to Kathy, an 
J ihe oilier guy had ah ovU smile on Ms face. Jerry was conr.rr 
nodT and didn't know what to do,,gave 'ne a look like, "Well* :f 
that's where rhoy're coming fran, and she doesn't figure it out 
* thgn wl 1 a '.ever happens is her cwr* f a-,i It,., 

F’g. 31 h 111 lf strati on from Taiwan 
■#s Manual for Teens. 



F i '3 ■ p 0op 1 e jveruxrri ir llwi irad ruih tj ^-.n i; th£ mate 
nol thin y i Of life; and nulls of lei . when th«1r ijt.il Is re ache 
J, : find rh.m. toey tan riot “njrvy what has •■•<•<1 rr.iimvj rrr cti 

6 y nave- livit sonetKi ity morn pnjci jus -good lit d 1: <i. 

ACT ONE I ALL lN A tSAV ■ S WORK" 

L’rtar Diary* 
As of today all things are beir>3 prepared for the transformat1o 
ri planned for all of us by aliens front oii ter spacer 
tk.b, fiobbl, Mornociia Jack, all In thr same .housa, slightly *arpe 
d walls and Tots of leftovers left aTl over the place - 
Bch: "Doy. Tou Just do that* you fast place creature frMt the T 
Sflple of F+H Derby., I just gat me sene coffee and you say you 
~ant vamoose,_whit oive-.?' 
SobbT: [covering AtauTder* with crossed anas} "WJiat?" 
Cob: you rind that 'If In lucky1 stuff you keep whipping out e 
verytiiBO I suggest a little roe coo coo.’1 
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Diibbi; "Oh jfCKd're Just a Jttle too rambunctious* you just keep 
, t couch all slick and covorfrd,- ft's your own lfti. I« tattle t 

ale you tcep tutting on, you knowr 
Sob: "What? ?7 (losses lock of disgust over his shoulder to Jack 
. who is pulling Purrs out of a dog's coat.} 
ftorroccan Jack; "Seents to me, you should newer 1 tve with zomon 
e you sleep With* yoj Should never tussle with the tankard you 
nn with the grapes of Jolly idUavlor for the wines of tomorro 

fig. :?,l? Sifeiy Firsts" 
sure good to me, ,"hor s 
e's singing if outl 
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ws, big nad swrdw will sorely grip you by thie one small twig 1 
ef t to us hefe.. Arnor i c an do ■ H iw F 
Gob: "Jack, what's the *iatter? you seeni to ■-.sti and pril 1 soph lea 

i lately, Cm kind of worried, 
Gobbi' "Help [r.o screw the pole up in t.ho dostt," 
Bcj, Jat< arid Jog break Into loud ^erky gtiff4w&. 
Gobbi: "Ob. gc pnop yourselves, you intellectual broken beanwir 

Gob: "Ciiiori, it j All In fur, lion...You said itp rot us, fcKult 
les mid swiften ct) Ye can't bolp it if you Leer acting like a pin 
the last coup Ip weeks." 
Gijpbi: 11 * what Jo you r/pett? tfhe does the dishes around lit¬ 
re? Who works at the Tempi® all week so you -can drive aU over 
who-kmytfs-wtie^e picking up girls for occasional bio-Jobs? Who d 
is cove i ed the peanuts (pauses to driver with .i sort of one-upm 
ansblp approach},, fat you keep tucked away In the garage to dr¬ 
ive to you r heart's content ft very time 1 turn my back?1' 
Jack: “Peanut?" 
Bob: "That bitch saw bo ad for a roaster itmut nine ninths agu, 
I liked it, I bought it, and new J drive it. She holds it again 
•it rv, the peanut as she cat's it.,she found it, I drive it, t.h 
oft- all theie is to say,, I wish she wuu 1 <# drfljf that subject,. 1 
‘in tired of her always bringing It up," 
jack: ntdu Tnftan that yellow roaster, it's the peanut?1’ (tinkles 
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Tig. 3IQ Future Tit-.:. Shakers. 

Hdg" s ribs) 
itobbi: "‘It1 - a pet flane. Yuu see, *<g *£v*tr had * child, so wo r 
ecided to name thfi jwUow rOAiter tftC fleaftDt, He fclemes It or -n 
Oi lie was there, he helped me, aid there Is no way for him to w 
rigylt: Out of that. He drives it like i l. was i» bl^ yellow peonu 
t/1 
Jock: "You mean like in the Joni Mitchell SC—" 
GaL ; 'Enough.! That'S all I want to hoar about my ptoi- er wheel 
s^Vou tan all take a fuckiflo stroll,,1 mean. walk," 
Gobbi: *Woooo-qo big talk, little jock. Go scab a pick off Or. 
Spock. „hi-hfi (laughs and giggles) heu-hee," 
At this. point. Bob rushes forward and slap5 a bewildered Robbt 
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in the tiny rosebud she uses for -a ’moutri. 
B&fcfel: “ftrli OGhbE" 
Jack: (to dog} "Say dude, let's go back to torrocco, ^t’s safer 
there i*' 
lights cin as Hght dies down with only a $$o1 on Jack fur toil si 
y comhing a howling doggie. 

ACT 7MQ: "ALL IN A DAY'S WORK" 
TEN KARS LATfR 

Flullywyod bowl* Tinhody's around* birds are falling out of the c 
oiling, dead, a)l 11 rid*, of birds. It ter- Gobbi arid Hob* they're 
holding bands, and look as if they're late. 
Gobbi: "Ob* no.,wo To too late.,"fthen coming to abrupt halt, s 
tage center, t^ey loth rise to their tacs and the opening stral 
ns of "Too Much Paranoia’ comes poo ting up frm '.ne sewer drain 
s at tboir feet.,slowly turning towards each other* staring,, th 
ey fake a couple "slate ot the art1 ballet moves and with the 0 
petting vocal lines Enii s sfrgfhg, jJabbi starts dotng inverted 
jump I ng jack flapping Motions* undescr 1 table, aut i ibink she c 
onId repeat them if asked*} 
Sob; "Pretty Tessy tong-twister,*shove off the continent, ,H&pp.y 
Little horsey*back..grab a couple g lancet;.,," 
Bobhi: "Toy topped romances,*" 
3ob: "Cut a dto* cor. a lip,.,bite and nip and trout a tippy-tip 

■3. 3>.J'■ ! Govemipont photo* of iracho figgc's -n action.. 
left to right..posit ioning*pu11 stroke, push stroke, &io 0, 
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Robbi: -l I got de' fnurrps,,." 
Sob: "Let’s pa$S this way again,, somelira?..” 
Bob and Bobbi: "“or the good times,,(Bob puts bis am .irourtd Bo 
M>i's woist and pulls her to the ground). .Far the goodt.lines,. L 
el's rest our big pudgy heads on r,ne another,., for the gaodtift 
e&n" 

As the music f>3d+i3. in comes Jack and Jog.... obviously back from 
a safari In where else? Deepest OmestMU 
Jack: "What ho,. What goes?? here's the fire,. Bring on the da 
or.ing gali.,(dancing gas??}" 
Bob and Bat>L-1 (simultaneously): "Jack[N 
[hey run over to help him with his hags, 3ob&i falls to knees n 
hd puts arms around Jack's deg, kfssy and petty. 

'hoy. the hell ya doing, man? whore “he hell ya beer.? Winn 
the hell*/* thinking? Where the hell ya going? Who the hell ya 
doing.,,Je-ee*j I can't —wow, this fs freaky! Holy shit, ftdt, 
q:nj Lfam?:ii b, oh touhka,. .gwldampus her ran...lit Jack,,," 
Jack end finb Pave a warn fraternal embrace center stage,, Bobbi 
ti still working over the dog. 
i..ack: "Hgy, ho—what do you know? I just got back from a !%rro 
ccan tooty-beat show..get the go? Check Out this scar,.(points 
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to left armpit) Ya dig? Picked it up 1h Nfcirfjbi.. the large 
l.t. t«.-i to Pet. .people shil in the streets, i-jnels a^e bought a 
rid solii like property, .git Is reach puberty, .beys dig tor warns 
anri 5-nll them to the G.|. 's, *rhD jolt get drunk * fight fuck die 
and eet paid by Unci : Su . It's good to bn h-ome, none the less. 
" (Bob and Jack do a bro1 landslip) 
nob; "Do tell. Jack (happy iaffs) Do tell, Jack,"' 
jjobbi jumps up to greet Jack: 11 Jack M Slow absolutely Warv! I tow 
splendid! How rlflht ori target!. (As &ho says target* she lets to 
ose with a Punch in Jack's unsuspecting gut.) 
Jack; "ijhnh, oooti.- oh. .. Bobbi „ .yvligti. .Co. .Oh, how utterly 8otbi 
-like! Triant you, ?ny good friend for staying the same--.I ttonde 
red how time and tbe Temp la would affect .you, end it seems to b 
avc left you intact?" 
bob; (frowns) "Knock It Off 
yon two war-torn nighties.*. 
Therms plenty of time for y 
ou to tussle back at home,. C 
ome .Jack. yPu're living with 
u& from now on!" 
Jack: ''Bob, you're both a ye 
ntleman and a scholar/1 
Eob: "Jack* you're both a 11 
ar und a good spurt." 
Jack: "Bob, your re Doth, a Ji 
so nan and a fool." 
Bob; "Jack, you're both a it 
avolcr and a travel log." 
Uobbii "Soys, boys..into the 
PAtsuni" 

ACT THREE: ALL IN A HAY'S SOMETHIN6 OR OTHER? I FORGET 

The trio arrive home to leftovers ir the Pat sun. U's teen a To 
ny drive, the muffler is missing* so it's been a noisy drive, a 
vid 'Ju:y are ail fagged cut- After about five minutes, they slow 
ly climb our of the car. 
Bob: "Long haul." 
Jack; "Yeah, yhat's true... It really has Iren a long "/me since 
wp got into tnis car/' 
Bobbi; "On* uiy bancs*" 

Fig. 3?5 Sour grapes 
may mean hidden wish 
es..or just defect !v 
a genes. 



Bob: "$ane party, th^u.jh." 

£&& That~ «■* 
Bottt. Lots of food,11 

"-TorotfihTe amounts of ffod." v % ■• 

■Jock; T'jai hostess,.the one with Ue m^te^u Well i think- ^ 

th* « P«t, afspheS s“:ld /Sot 4' 

handled .yourself pretty well " 

Fig, 325 V :l on of \ r.> p t on i te. 



Jatx: "Old (terraccai! trick, MtvrfoecMS get l>+qh so often, you g 
otta be ao’e to handle thlrgs even worn you 1 re out of it,.or el 
se you might be out of a job," 
B&bbl; "Ojt of luck." 
Bob: "Last niyhr I think you wore out of wedlock," 
Jack: "I bad it under control at all tiroes. You see, I krow the 
Art party scene pretty well and I kf»w better tnari to just sard 
beg it all over the fusing bathroom floo^ like '.erne people we 
know- ' (makes gesture towar ds dcj. .dog whines ard runs under ca 
r and covers ears with front oaws like in Little Rascals.) 
Boboi: 'Did you see the way that beefy dude in the pink and red 
jumpsuit ogle rue?" 
Bob; Hj almost docked him. but then bis super vUey chick start 
ed checking ne up and down..At first I felt like a piece of me a 
t; the way she vulgarly undressed ne with those hi 
g bulbous eyas...then reached into her purse and h 
anded me a bo* of Red Hots! Wall, fur ?, flench Mor 
roccan lady I knew Home thing wac up. Arid it was my 
flag* Waving Hftt a fuckir Fourth of May Mat. Qua 
rc it if le butt, .and then: she grossed re out.,She pu 
lied out a box of candy Boston Bsfced Beans., those 
curdled little peanuts that.,." 
Sobbl: "Peanutsi -3eanuts!l TUaf's ?ll you think ah 
out. ' (covers ■ ar& and runs into house) 
Jac*.: : Don't worry. Bob, sheH 11 get over It... 
3obb1: (yelling out from hnns?] "Qet In hen?... if 
s a neo-dada tap dancer with a curtain or back, ta ^9" Ju 
oping Ll; Vic Damone’m 'Up, bp and Away." r>t 1 ™U*ta 
Jai ■. aflNi :5oh scramble for the -door. ^le without 
Jacc "Js that hetcakes I smell ?,J 1 r 0 headt 
Bobbi: ’■flu, it's not! (she runs upstairs, and slams the bedroom 
door.) 
Aob; fton't 'worry, oho'11 get over it.’ 
Jac-k; "You know. It s strange..but J fetl over the last ten or 
fifteen.ml mi tel, we've all grown so close," 
Bob: "Dig It,,* 
uuck: o.K., but I've to tell you something. I'm due tack i 
n Jlorrocco real soon..7 just gnt the telegram a few minute; ago 
,.j've got to leave in just a Few moments." 
Bobbi: {she has been listening through the floor bosrd^J'^Jackl 
Jack! Jack! (running down stairs) Jf only we would have known 4 
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toner. .Miat a strjnp stroke of fate. Ww'll, see you when you go 
t hack,1" 
&0S5: "ieafi, &££ you later, pal, You wl-1 r) 
Iways find a horns In this houseL<try t*ie wa 
yt we're moving; at the eiid of the wee*.r. to 
morrow. ■ 
Jack; "Well, I guess tiiis really H goodby 
6," 
Boil "Good luck." 
Bobiiil "Good evening," 
Jack ; "Good r i rtd anc e." 
Bob; "You really freak me outi dudti," 
Jack; "feu really oo me in cue. .or, dude," 
Eobbi; "Well, keep fit touch." 
Jack: "-keep In ^hape." 
Bob, Jack, Bohbi and dog SltnultineDusly Lu 
rn towards audience, and repeat fn orison. 
JH"Tli4C*S ell for now* That'S il 1 wr k^ow* 
This is the end, 
nnm, 
20a Long Distance Abuse 
So you a Ho j1! 
Mere Liar trict in your life you shall find yjgr&elf coofrorted 
with a situation that leaves you nothing to pet. Alone in ?. mo 
in with nothing ta own up to, Perfilps fn n reclining position, s 
taring a^Out told plastic surfaces snapping out,.you think orily 
0s yo-jr Pr1nc«s phone. The touch, The glow. Where has your lav 
« gone? Sive yourself 5 minute Jo think it all uul..buL you're 
so upset you can't even listen to the radio If Suddenly* you are 
confronted with the pgfsihily of LONG OISTANCF Af5USF. .Ynur Prin 
cess is an ay-on t of the electronic Indifference; You love her. 
Feelings bubble to thu surface In gufdt hot rhyifms, Tou tMi * 
you know It all, yet there It Ti.. al hot and bothered s trot me 
d out in thw |ia 11,,she was young* sniffy, pink .anri always eager 
for t hi touch,, the bone,, .the toss of the stick that always sent 
her 'etching.,now it t& the thought that leaves you wre telling-, 
crying in the big hot petunias all about that p.ap that bit the 
Hid. LofL alone. Just the bowl and the biscuits to remind you 
how it once was, "Painful shifting ancs deep dart lingers, syrvic 
os rendered in acting as -he paid representative", she once site! 



led. four ci^rr. Hang Tfl*,they wobbled back and forth, .tear$ hit 
the note Ski left In your bllTF-tfld.„*Dfc*f-ff 111 in your nam 
*}» 1 have to say, i'll he leaving today. .hot. first lr-t mo drop 
a tew 'inside hints 1. Give Freely* He not overly pragmatic* no 
r underly pL^ttf Fluvial* Lnat is, taking a place after a deluge* 
t>jt fdt.ncr, remember portiere (french curtain) |& the opening t 
O post facto 3rd Otherwise opportune postfix, ?„ However, if y 
ou Pave usketi the agency to try to move you up the laddar lo a’ 
position far which you or- not fully, wholly* completely, moral 
lyN initially, posthumously, readily, quickly, cleanly* reiigou 
sly* reluctantly and yut over so steadfd&Lly ready in the ■Hcnt't:: 
or qual i \ i cat Ions for, you rust be willing to assume tbn- risk! 
Please believe me honey* NO GUARANTEE CAM OR WILL &IV£N!!! 
i, Please assume j more honest position, that ij to say, less g 
.Irish {gudy* dai!zling). 4, Remember the cabb-age, to keep It aw 
ay from your appliances, you <now what can happen there, And 
this is ‘or you, Lt., just wi^k lEght and carry a big stick.. It 
15 undoubtedly about twice thick, as anyone would ever expfre 
t Your loving doggie. Princess, 
Will Ohio Bell ever return your little doggie? Kelt, that Is as 
n*,jch ud to you, as to them, 00 ycu treat your doggie correctly? 
)0 you keep her clean, use her oftnr, and otherwise make her fe 
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-ig. 330 KijAeft iff that cryin shit, |.ady! They dan t 
look that wcy bitijie they aint to. These ijuy$ can't 
help It If they were chosen to absorb the Hot til Ufa 
S of an Entire Social Entire! 

■" ■ tho renter of your affections? 0*“+ Jo you lot l er ringjfln^, 
rinys failing to answer her most urgent ca 11'4. kAre yoL away fro 
in her wtieri she has something _n say ,When she wants to play* do 
you to;i:-h hor everyday? fn-nd lastly, do you keep up your payment 

ho ooqtio is for abusing, - - > conf us tug, foil must Hove,, kcnno 
r, Qti^y., to stay happy every day. jod put doggie here as nsn's 
best friend. Lot’s not leave him down, or ourselves, should I & 
ay so. 
n-'-h' ib-er thi i little story,,,fpr if you don t upierstfitid t no^ 
, chances are in favor that you Kill soon qw g&*, Your Levin 
9 Historian, Manners K^g Boy 4/14/76 
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through heaven. 

T wou U like: to starl off by saying thjl ever since the world u 
tgan, then? have been rtil'teretires ef opinion over the su&jett a 
t Afl31 r-etehtton of water-base^ food substances. So'-ic ilali that 
the entire subject Is regulated by the Mount of offsetting pare 
flted by the victim of ana) retention. Other? It to be 
? imply a disgusting mythical ailment conjured up from tire minds 
of sick and disgusting: iexua' deviants, stilt others feel the s 
ubject of a.r. belongs off the record, and or the mat. Still oi 
hers. proclaim a,r. tn be no mart* than the sensual prelude to hi 
p^r ard bettor doses of unused sexually magnetic cavity fulfil 
1 meet,,or, inure aptly, Blurtiterbustte. 
Germanic in origin, the BTumJerbustte Vheory has nr meat ted eve 
n the more feline of genetic circlest finding rise In popular St 
y In many Oriental based energy wads, arid constant reference up 
on in both the Americas, 
Could the simply wadding of Shy, almost innocent pristine white 
shredding of ta panes*: and Cocktail cpLLens and brightly border 
ec sniffy SlTks release Tight upon this highly sensitive ruhjer: 
t? Co., k the entry of these materials into the anus it«: f shed 
whispers pf truth as to the reasons why? 
^uEta 1 ng on deee frto the dark ard foreboding colon (sic / fright 
■j^i pups and startled spuds Hang up cold. .Is th«r<- a re as or why 
? ..an any out oF these reasons why ever bo brought to light, or 
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as tney say on the subject of windfalls, Can It be controlled? 
As a young scientist, afraid of t ha ^atal consequences of astro 
nanny, I must lay that too much is vastly nor* cjtslftietivc' tfo&fi 
too Mttle. Tate a look at just about any phase of our present 
Spiritual Structure, R I oaten. And not just with the info of the 
aijo?. Too fiiary aitronauts pushing jroaics, raising sons and d ayg 
hters, Too many Moon fibers nut to capture Placet lJ!*y Fa1s.,W 
hy is it ooly years Inter, now that we have been plunged and rc 
nt-ed that we see the consequent's of our pr-uhs. Why do we wait 
until it ft too late to close the back door to dirty water,,clc 
St off grffendiWg angles, seal up Unprotected territory? Wiped f 
for view, we lay crying In big soft mounds. Even the smartest 1 
ook like clowns, some say yatta yatta tiffl tar boom! 
Blow _:t on out of your system, sister!! Send it packing or, out 
“he door, brother 11 Werre here, and here we are:! what you thin 
k? What you got to say, buy? Let's round 'em up shave 'em off* 
do whatever we gotta do, but smasti the dirty little su&stances 
th^t daily flag along at cur nervns, nip away at our souls, ind 
dig in deep at our potatoes. 31ast them apart* anJ leave not on 
o flower of evil to sprout Jelly-seed 11ngg in the wake. Kill th 
ft deep end divers. Destroy the devil-strip demons* and rssurrec 
t pur most dearest and private possetsicn* our Mothers, 
Thank you for your cooperai on and prayers, Rev, Ernest Angsly 

Fig, Ml Natural Sel«tlin. .as practiced by the fami ly,, 
LI til e Ruddy and J-aoey have no idea what an iJtfpartart fu 
notion thiey play by removing such flotsam from society!! 
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Mt. 333 Never Ko Haver be-id over in the presence of 
:>r(? of them multi-Bated -puds wht*n Us dl T sexed-up,. 

hey just seem tt have no reverence for the human bo 
dy whatsoever.. t t1 '5 red 1c!! 

21 Religious Vomitosis 
A word on auto setidents - 
I rtirtePtier my first auto incident, 
Put oy my parent's house, Re 
practice. 
, and hid 

Was driving a 57 fiarrarud*. 
and Jnhn Uil-.tnn was on our way to 

■Ifi was ihu fat sloLfi-tioy who placed! guitar 1 n my band 
- , 4.1.4*. father '^h* worked tMK night shift at a rubber plant 

■ Unl.V thincf John ■ dad was a ;ai7; born player, and ::.at around 
an day wearing dark sunglasses in the house with the curtain? 
iioscd. Ho forced John to read playboys and ook at surrcalirtl 
c artt and eoro..jraged John to masturbate, John's mother was ifc 
< ly and thin ar.d complained constantly or' her condition* I 
tt was raining. [ w*s driving, and there was this bin ht I. eat 
led Smith Mill. Some interior decorators son got flattened by a 
tr^Jn at the Rfi cross tug at the bottom of this by now notorious 
hill. Well, we was doing about 35 as we beaded down 
cult! have been fine except there was a Cadillac 

It. which w 
about hiIfways 
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Fig. 134 Hy-products of TV chemical cleanser warfare 
1r> other words , cM'dren of the cammed. 

down lining about 10, J didn't -,ee It mi» 1 I came around the L.'l 
3nd curve anu iter, there It was, biggerVlife..just as [ said 
, half wavs down the hill, well, T hit me brakes i.we did o shim 
iry sh^icc. went to toe other lane where a csr was comlnt, up. JoF 
n streamed us we slid then back to our side, right behlne r_l, C 
ad11 'at. 1 thought we was gonna hit. that car, and then we spun 
around right over Into the- woods to rur right. Trees went fly In 
9 until, WHAMM Vie ran right sitick dab lute a jig troe, brg,i 
dslde, smashed ny door in, *H John came flying across the front s 
eat at mo and bent my stick shift over doable. God dam! Worst c 
ase of Japin' jitters ] r-v«r had struck ne down r ight then. Ink 
were In shock, but made It back home. The car was totaled. Anot 
her gano one was with [rving Trrzic on c^r way to another job f 
or my band- lie car was a 5® Plymouth,, it was 63 so the car ^-.is 
brand new. It was snowing, and there was an amplifier or the ^e 
at between Irv and me..I pulled out of an Intersection and Wham 

! a 69 Ton Mac rained me broadside, I got cited, but before the 
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tow truck took my caf to the garages he tawed me to- Tal Vradjjc I 
-~n Stmsnl to i could unload the equfpnBnt Troni the car, Hoy, w 
as I proud riding in a tow trui* to a gig! Irving had an Inters 
sting haws* Ills parents wer£ from to! old country; as s matter 
of fact hit father was iso actual Haiti soldier during Wrflls the 
only one l have ever mi. ills dad was also a prick- He had ell 
sorts of stupid old country rules about staying out late arid th 
e like that btimted Irv and Joe right out, Irv w?vs the first pe-r 
son I ever sawKPUb? up alcohol* Gin and rice that looked -Ike m 
iggrjts. At a fraternity party my band played at* He was also th 

first person 1 ever kntsw who photogripheo n s own rock* l.■ le j 

&ed a polaroidr) „ Ja*,„ *,„„*. * 
Another rooO one was a 6ft Volkswagen [ ranred into the tac<. c 
ft rtty car at about 20 raph* Put a dent in the windshield in th 
at ono.-did in the VW, 
I tiad also previously run that V.i into a tree sliding cn a bad 
turn close to my parents, house, 
£ also spun Circles off the road H a 67 Ren&ult Cftrave,le .win 
c about 35 in the snow m an icy road about a mlle from my pate 
nts nouse,.Ht happened right in front ci Star Market,.} was spi 
Tin»m md hit a S' by S' wooden si nr and the sign exp lotted.. t 
bought I hit a telephone cable while I slid about 7j lee', total 

It looked like tne windshield exploded; somehow 1 mused the 
telephone line. I also wrecked a GS love. But, strange enough, 
it was a 64 Cornet wagon that l newr had a major ateldent irr-.t 
ne only car I ever owned and didn't wreck. Something odd about 
that tar, I never figured it out. 
'•brc; about irv,.,his gran mother was so far out of it* all she 
tonic say In Ge rman win»r TV com'-, re u i ■ cane on was* Who eats 

Fig. m In - for Llm hc.rk I 
Rare case of pelvic 1 it? loci 
or. (total i o' tins pictured) 
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fig* 330 Suburban fioboro MomtoMnij Real 
i-: 0 >4 no Jr a cay job, rearing df*c c it ton 

the food when t bay Vo done with the co-ime reals'" Sin? looked beh 
fnd the TV and under It, and tried to get in U tn get the food 
. lev's broltwsr Joe said in tde old country, he remembers befog 
so hungry,, he and bis mother sat down and cut out pictures of f 
ood put. of magazines and ate them. At the time, I thought it wa 
s funny funny. I ;>n ty sortj. in ink it's funny, flour * tfv had yfrun 
ger listers 1 :1 ways wanted to -f.rck. They were too little, but. 
f guecs later they fucked averybody. Si 1;y Krajtsl 

22 Surgical Big O 
Doors in backseat couic mean trouble. 
The c>*’d winter blast fa.. Finally L-riske down and we are comfrun 
ted with warm weather cnee- a^ain. Lint :stkiff^ Smell that odor? L 
Oo S over yo;r shou icter. -. you will ftoubtlesOy & I ,<rm» It on f., 11 
ty incinerator culprits... but you wanna know where* 1.i> c:bi*ck? T 
ry the barndoor. SOflieOnfe loft the Lull gel out In the cabbage, 
and now he's making a ness, h ihbor boot's are no ho Ip, as che od 
or :)oot flyer them, catching you any which way you turn. Feel If 
ko running? Too late, fuel like hid-rm? Ho way. Teel like cr>:-t 
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g? Ga ahead. 
We 

No on*? fnrsaw this awtul dUenna, but here wc are. 
arn- he*-er Snatchy whiffs turn tight pt wheels, zeroing tn on 

red and sJBollen nostrils, Sciif-c swoon. Others cnjgh. Hi)1 F1 i?• I 
ay their soft vfhitfl egos In 1t^ Sold1 er^> teicheri, physicians, 
nef, 0f cloti fall to their knees raping in iFayer, 5ut it s st 
ill tf>£r£- Afld evtT’_yi>fie w-ftntt their shaft- Thoy .^an It up 
in dumptruck* and natch packs $nd that ain't xV,. They got U s 
tacked up -in the ha I lit You knew they never gtnna run out of n 

they need it tM b«L Feel It do^n. drench it in cwtoUte* a 
rid cover It 1« plfltd. Don't It fttake you madT 
Stay Ou-t of the tack, it ^i 1T he here soon enough, 
fed constipated pustulated 

you oversiuf 

rin 337 Found dead fcith a but et through his l.uad. . 

S'thTw t* w« *■“lhe thc ?■* ™ 
t afld threw up an 

tL'l 3 I - ^ “ 1 - ' 

over this poor little guy here 
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Dr-ar forroECO Jack,, 

I dni ■?,y.L- .0 briny del rght ’.<5 the youngest of your household* r 
rfT=wtt fleshy underparts out of their hiding 
v lac e fi„ tuck erf w ay r r<jn» h uni n c Oh s... irpU 0 n■. w a - m and He : ica te' 0 
eon buzzing or,.ns, fUlfng th« air vlth their tender 
giving vent to translucent vibrations, cooled-down wf 
lace the snowy white ^and ar,j ^la 
cyi indrical echoes* that conjure up from 
iong of a yet unfueked version of Penaid1 
ulhous (jig Hat, Love and kisses, Co 

If" firsL tiniu I saw you, I knew 
r l!J,t woujd ie id j t!l::l'.. 
■ "■ at ; i fl 1; IJ , tc I d 1. ■; 

nar* inn ant far one Another,, 
- n cal.109 you r. 

I'ra calling you,- 
I'ai tailing you; One Two Three., 
fluttered Scanty of the Negroid 
LM|e Spread your fallow on me 
..'ifid Wonder of the Midnight forest 
Toss down your Glossy Web!, 

• 901 n'e by my lev nr 
51ickln if out Stick In it 
^ a Inflated leather, 
stickrn it out Si Kit in ft 
! think 3 hr-oke my tether,. 
„ on. Come on, Keep on coming an m 
Buttered Beauty of the Midnight Worth 
Come Spread your Tatfeu on me.r 
uilp. i*-.iondif?r of the Mfchlght orest 
ioss down your Glossy W^h". 
to fte. 

out 

1n0is^ '^Tvaus grinrfy girt, frustrated by the haunt 
k r Jtn-0-. electrics nobodte^ biting each other in lake mating 
scraps, practicing on each other swollen thin hamster honeys, a 

r twist ilig arid tf| ring chirp inn sharp pain-screams, red-eveti n 
wd bays* taunting them to see through their thick musty Impede 
trjijle crying cSimins,,Suspicious of what They want the .%■•■; 7 a 
rri id to touch, tftuch t:meh, oh. It1? a Tati >. $tfetchert fSCe: 
i^i.rt and practically splitting apart at the touch, .electric ec 
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Fig, 339 Goad ques UoftH ! IP aid ! guess it a' 1 dodfnds 
un what you plan to do <r th the chi 1 tS after you act it, 

hoe5 saying fuck me big boy to everything that clocks in Yittfl T 
n sad as a can o beans, smashed cat fur in betvfeens* They've ta 
■en way my black girl toys, lef‘ w in the car . or so it really 
^ecriia. 
tape Canaveral hayrlde hoaxster, something1:, wrong, they've tak 
r»n ny toaster.k. It’s on the wagon but I ain't with It.,Some b! 
1 iork got his arm arouhd Jr.r .feel leg my stair lefts toaster'-i pi 
as tic tits. .The t hou ght o' i l, -100 ma ny ill vct ed a 1 un: r u m hi • ft 
cel’s, busting out my soft and eqgv rubber bubble Up— o# .wo 
w -. dw I! ( Slit-eyed naucahyde barn, busters puking pink and pur pi 
e peanut clusters, sitting talking agar-agar, should we suffoca 
tf our oldsters, long past useful, canker butt-aches.,Ja*ie..It 
's giving me the quiver shakes..nopr I hold ny dinner down, it' 
s bad enough stuck with big uiiby.. and I don't lean nnyiic,. here 
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I ig. 340 Japanese Pr Uosopher .Frofm rhuL 
ljr'ii.!■ watChfU I 4jf l.rei r babysitter 
? . (-4oad><?d Splay'job eyes the rancour ter.) 

* ju5 too (much to kee*p in touch wif.v*ltB licked mu clean and 
*y Jiff. .Emergency road clamp, bipod head truck hood cot 

H good, poisoned food, washed my fishles up and on the beach 
vft,J fed i+ spent doJliirs and parity tails..fat lnd tattered pare 
nts stumbled to their feet..it was all I could ft to keep frflfli 
crying, j. mean s af Ce^- al T. It's just right down thi» hall . too 
many hanging by the hook that took their birthrights away. Come 
ugrm a little louder some other day., there i$ always the pbisl 
h: y that we could float back up- to the top, but f aln t got. my 
'■opes .p. ,5<!«n tor, m?iny Jir=bd 11 c«T sent once s, cut3 watched I he de 
op n-vinn sun dry out too many of my kind* sucking put t.he pulp 

roni the r -rid. .It seems anymore a good cafe spot is tor- haH to 
i in-d. 

[ nought 1-Jar surplus from ny nftlghbdr, am: he used It ami rst mi 
*: ,|irj to wurt and threatened to abuse me. I cried out in 
disbelief and they put sand In my water. 
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when did 
It'S par 

that 5 a ifoc-j \ 
green egg seat, "I 

Qear 01 ary, 

Me keeps asking he, "When did She say to you, I mean, 
she Say thts to you?11 Of toum, we nave to honor hin 
t of the whole scene as of late., "Well, I think 
d^a , he sighed, falling with a plump to tne 
'fl go salves with Jijn",..I just try to ignore him, , "Marfc" he 
f^s and Points to Lhr TV screen**,there is a picture of a cute 
J .f‘Vr' 0If 3'f1 to seme funky tuns. He's ejlanilnfng -m 
puhbur co, .now. ‘hreu ^tasted schooner, b4 chevy, toner iln 
es we get It out in- the- open too much, says the fat double-Kntt 

i ip‘"rv}:. r<^P yi^ny head pains lion imj. In or. 5r«m Time. J<Ml the 
oruji) puffs and all silly Ffttle sat trilees ano other throe who 
fflers. Would you be interested in doing the studio?" no 
maylw. It depends on a lot of other prurtetta situation 

Well, 

Gig 
addl i 
m the 
with a 
Park. 
iring 

boukers rolling down the side at the hilk,grandpa * 
m by the stl11.,gr£odma iftakln loose bogs fro 

long way back to Tipperary,,,Tiny television 
turn bark. ,c&'r ing out the bo* scores from foiftnlte 
naji water tubes tinkling In the dark.,there's a f 

'n the laundromat. . . ! w&nt to give you a i»e 
in hpr-p.thefts1 s a rurtipt" goiog round 
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M$. 342 Direct Ii1l:i u'l op^n 
season on Big Babies, and «very 
one ts ■jf'Uhg the limit. 

that you sqtrt toothpaste up .your fear..Now It you're ^,0 damn 5 

urfi that $nv.y laboratory goon-boat isnkt seine double-brsattctf g 
lOfr, 2 wart you to put ycur John Hancock on that Jetted lino, 

.find climb in behind, .join the tr&wd. , strong and loud., It's tme 
onU thing I ever wanted, . then l dftd on base when ynu choked u 
p and bunted..Come on give this sac monkey a ^hnmldsr to lean u 
port Scone In shopVshop: One piece of bread Is covered with b 
utter, one with smegma, and one witr vaginal excretions,.can yo 
u ',• 1 them apart from the high-priced Spread? Well, give ' ;r a 
try..stare 'em fn tia eye for it s Jo or die Ci the old cumpgr 
bunds. Trading burnTrg areop lanes, for ptMfndt.. the Operation was 
rolled off wnen they found burning shrapnel tYm bombed nut Yeg 
as imbedded deep In childrens brains. J tried tu stop her, Lord 
knows I tr ■ e d. , but £he kepif or1, running and running r and m-.. ‘..he 
's hue- beep fried. Peep fried in the batter from 10,000 dead a 

nd burning auto- fays.. tap»:-leep Intelligence lays, genes S>u(H 
to burst on ifljpaet. 
T.noy slid quietly down the fur-covered h-ill ..each to fits owm, e 
vary man to his own bone..Thny crept silently closer, pump 1 tig c 
hast muscles bomned like factory hamners; .lHtle did anyone aus 
pect how close Th^e invaders were, Klrfe slides down the rc-rd, .H 
eking off c" iff side steel j iwH one- way traps, Firs!, the slip 



Of the icntfft frosii the scabbard cuts the slumberland Endless ^1 
eepers..Citric dagger jabs stroke the life aut of first trie sle 
eping guards, reitl the kewpy youngsters, Sip tip zip, .ni-out in 
-out liwut. ,-chests leak with barely audible bright red sighs, 
.Big Tots Nursery hA5 been gone now a full ten seconds, and the 
world aIrrariy seems so much older. Back op the hi!I to wherever 
they cane, those ratten fiends! Such a n»rh1d thing for grown a 
dolts to indulge 1a,.hack home to try out May Factor's roll-on 
kissing gloss Baby gonad ambergris prime Ingredient. Stolen fro 
m the storage spats from children sleeping it Rig Tots, perfume 
ryt stopping it nothing to get the Jump on. ewwundMS from the 

r\qr 343 Kleptn Kiught 
in the Actl Never trus 
t a wonujiri whose titi f> 
cka through her gorinen 
ts when shv- eatS- 

Sod btes& the pinhead* 
With nary b care in the world.. 
Heaven help the nasty frjllfcit... 
Who would harm the playful pins... 
One day the Lord will call all pins to sltteth an 
the right hand of God, 
And the bullies, shall cast into a firey jell,,., 
Spurned into hottest Hell.. 
The pinheads will send forth vc-lUys of brown 
apnle-jacks, which the forlorn bul H«* will be 
Forced to smell. 
(Psalms 121 ■„ vS',G?-73) 

'here's a new family In cur suburb, and it's gat the neighbors 
In a flurry.,Jt's 'up periscope1 In our suburb. Since they 
the new folks was all furry, Orels ions are actually reached by 
6 non-decision process wherein, minimal systoUt construction ca 
ptures minimally screened info on the most crass of bigoted nig 
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tjerhaod levels. And the decision reacJtad called for a tot a' fan 
1 ly Na^r bath, .a spring cleaning ala the ttep111tcry system..Just 
t to let you know that this suburb,, you're dcia-ir-g witn dang 
erojs pin he a dec savages, Thia lowest :if the brai nw ashed -out cabbtt 
ges..Dusters and Ftocos tfetjae ana Centaurs..Growling add snarlip 
y spDtitiny nicotine and dangci ous. Lars, | it. .-idacihe ffit«r*t 1 ps, hr 
own f reck led spewner lips, Jo Me s full of Is ■:' o' M p %.. li tax p i m, " i u 
Ck you's' frem 'Lurching cars. 
It’s a cold, cold da]/. Not like sunnftr warm or anything. Cold, k 
ind of nasty with shivering silver neor lightening type horrible 
day, About, what we usually get on the average here, where I come 
from. WellL not whore [ come from, but rather, woere i am now. W 
here I got to, you "ilghs say. Instead of where I come from, Oh L 
Grdy, ray mnds wander in again*.It Just ain't with me today, .well 
. forget all this had weather stuff..! take it back..! guess it 
must jCst be my nlnd,.sometimes It's here, sSBfctimes it's there, 
sometimes It’s . ust anywhere..,I didn't ilnd it when my pole col 
lapsed, or when ny eyes created user, nr when my legs got brittl 
ft, and my teeth and jaw sorta rotted out..hut when my meat conpu 
ter went sour, a little more each hour... I tried to keep the pew 
rr,,oh, whai's the use..just another he Ip loss goose.,when the se 
ams all let loose..solids turn to juice..wa..wah..waaah..Isr't 1 
Ife sad, dad? Dig? 

Perma-cell by Andrew Logo Oldonhelmer (German astronomer, circa 
1037} 
DonJt give me none of your frustrated behavior, 
I5ve had it with your 'apropos.' 
] Only tame here for some rest and reliJistlon.. 
Cora on ahd jnsie me from this door-ffloor? ed.'s note) 
Strat-o-fHer lays on her side 
Each at homi^T plaster block H775 
Fake bronze pee-pee boy counts Sports Coins 
Please remove tf’s sk-.,!!-cap, 
unleash these frightened thighs.. 
How did 3 misinterpret your motiyes? 
Guess i didn't catch "hot glint ir your eye 
Tnat moo cow face was quite a disguise 
[ was sure you was just a boro,. 
Now I'm laying here with tears in ny eyes.. 
You 'n' your warm Soapy water' 
Nave left me ejttri'.-nely sore. Wah. *’aawh+ 

Fig. 0A4 fcrt 
itflcisl Anus 
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fig, J4C Ore day the rcin$ to the .-.ho 1 u 
.inive^sc win tie handed to tliese kids. 

vJhen T hear those engine* firing, ill across tht big red sky 
Kre you washEd in the blood cf thl- lamb? 
And the big bass drum beats a. ryttemn cross my bratn 
Are you washed in the blood, In the blood o' the lamb? 
Cog wheels turning * churning music all around 
Are you wastied In the blood? 
ihe $netl of beef on the grill, brings a treble to my soul, 
Are you washed In the blood, in the blood of the lamb? 
Darkles dancing wild'/ oil around the boiling bowl, 
Are you washed it the blood of the lamb* 
The sounds of ages acre an as semi sfl H the sky. 
Are you washed in the blood of the- lamb? 
The pump pump punfilfij of mighty air-brakes fltuting or,^ 
Arc you washed in the blood of the Iambi 
There1 - a precious Ciiryo in the tank car caboose.. 
Are you washed in the blood of the Iambi 
There's a million card holders at the stadium ionite 
Art you washed in the- blood of the 'am a? 
Lie are forcing ear caravans to reach the nrorai'.ud lard 
Arc you washed ■■ n the blood of the lamb? 
Eurgurs ain'tst ready,, let everyone sit down to eat 
Arc yt.j washed In the blood, In the blood of the lamb? 
Burgers almost ready, 1st everyone sit down to eat 
Ah1 you washed in the blood of the latnb? 
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Qattl$r riij rcune ls t^E: Je fet pis giye o jf- thanli 
^re you wastafl in the blood of the iamb? 
lak.^ hold o'' his gartuent as be fltfs or by 
nre you washed In the blood of the la.nbJ ' 
Je's tarry n- a; to a Hngdoir :m high 

Wiiihacf 'n the blood, in the blood of the 
Ptals# yui..r Maker,,, 
Mil ltlugieh,,. 
Praise your Maker.,, 
'ji.a tee Uta,., 
Praise your Boss Han*,- 
Tata r« tit a.,. 
Are you Hashed 
fl blood ft tie 

In the blood, in ine aload. 
? rirr.h .. at the lamb. 

are you issued f n th 
washed? 

Q0G5 or DEMOCRftCf 

When the old dog 
rtrid the young dog 
&o out together 
For a spree- 
',,eu can best bet 
We'll afi get net 

I hoy1 11 bp running 
fast and fret 

though the did dog 
Got -,i bad hack 
Arid the young don 
Sot ,3 tick 
V0:j can heft bet 
We 11 al 1 ij£t wet 
‘..tier the young Hng 
(.earn5 old tricks 

There's ^ M&asage 
In this ditty 
There's a ire "re I 
Tb this song 
When the dogs an 
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Get t& Sensing (bdrtft'n) 
Rr-nemhrr th^lr motto is, 
'Vtfncys never wrong 1 
Rune sweet bone 
Rone sweet txino 
Sfrtg it lctucf and long 
Sene sweet bone 
Sons sweet bene 
Honey1 -a never wro-iy 

Mother aborts -fetus oboard KSL float 
Some sa*d she was profiting, Ui« way 
Swme sa»d she was pretestiro, tlie po! 
StKT'^ sa^d she has protesting* oh forget, t hi f: shit. rve got copy 
on a Mg story [ gotta get out by next ffcnday, cr my *5s #11 J>e 
grat^. She tucked c, turnip 'neatb he*- l&bes. 'neafh her like* 1 
r.eavi her I aheg,,She tucked a turnip 'neath her la bn, V early 
“ T'B j‘ jntne morning. She rose aim greeted jinny 'ad. plftnv lad, 
p f nry 1 _ d, r Po i n ty - h e aded ch 1 1 dren 11 way $ ms de h er g lad, 1 n- e ar I 
y-I-.ay in the morning. I'm on ro something bin, 1 think. The air 
was warm, tni? Sound of the swarm, .filled ny eilndi with v’1. ion of 
that big white glistening larvae swirling on mirror-surface,,,Bi 
g violin picking needle-point jabs Into the >1096 luggo's skin, T 
raislucent. marmalade interior larvae living room pure puu substa 
nee,.make me conic my dlpes, 
fhc beaut sful live long., the ugly dry on the vine, ,mcst of us ar 
e still hanging by ggr dehydrated little brain pods. 
Sad arui foot long super trousers hung* cuffs in the dung, .Crack;■ 
st faced reptiles hissing through due lung..backing in the hot Af 
rlcarv suPtMna* mating tdraught the rainy season-* long overdue 
Some crawl faster than the extremely slow ones,.She was a chow-ch 
iow Lreuser buns. . ..Muggy and dnlppling pellets of Jiffy-7 canfn 

e poo pod's, . 
Pregnant folk singer cheer lender poops, her immature pup right f 
1 10 the Coach's greedy ceramic cup-.KSU U sure to win the test 
pDlltlCil fi09t for th@ fir&t tlrai sinC0 ths-y blew yp taper rhach 
e Jeffery M.s and company, 
We.lj -lir| best part t>f this little excursion out into toe real vi 

orM is Just about OKbauttfcd of all inte'l! ■ rj1hl* info. 
Keep it low..stey keel, turn blue..tiy ic on the rind..freeze dr 
y your genitals, it's real crazy, duties and straps over and sour 
kraut-out. Your friend, Louie-Louie. 

r■g. 347 Cad sez hi 3 

'■ n Nashville May Day Parade 
we wore Our hair.. 

1 ut i n 
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Fig- 3-15 Wounded 
bacteria through 
Francisco* bent on bloocry retaliate 
cm! 

Got a letter in the mall yesterday, it said: 'Keep or the lockou 
t for then bug-eyed bem from besswajff" What could 1 say? I had 
to cornsly.,who knows the reason why..Four on the flonr playing t 
heir word games..Serabbagt. Grabble.--whatever it1* called, It d 
ori't make any difference once you re baM.,s&rtia west before they 
maR called. 1 sat in the halls fpr what seemed like hours,..Ring 
"Wormed baboons made us take jelly showers, Put big pews in the 
pudding, they were trying to offend us..we dodged their screamln 
g yellow pcs, Cud-faced cowgirls chewed circles cf fatty ceTTyll 
te..inching sideways bunping twiddles > they e^changstt outfits at 
the big bash slumber party. Fresh budding tittl&s feeling Tarty 
I tried to figure out all the little scribbles covering our caue 
Wfntng. .tfliy appeared to be the symbols For garttftt cod wheal s 
pik*?;..swirTfrg and orbiting the black ctve's entrance. Not too 
niany seemed interested In the obvious MCttage from Abow* .ftpy i 
usr juris their heads and walked a little fas tar. k large group o 

ryisy hoods sat gjuiziing OH of Castor. Sweaty children gobhll 
n-g i-.’ixy orayons., tyes bulging it TV h-san co^ncrci sTs. ,Who's to > 
ay anymore.,it1s been dragged out the tkrar..Someorw ;a1d the Pro 
stdent s brain had long since rotted at the core.Oh* cancerous wr 
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and Duf< DeFroeie-dried kUs 
t ine before shoot-out. 

inkle woman said, *Tli«y now bow down fr, town square to ill ihe f 
il.b ] Fu • 1y abhor!" tjrto decayed humous being coughed, "If 1 sf 
11 had m.y gun I'd even this score." He fet' apart soon after, .Th' 

a young gun totere coutd-n't stifle their laughter. Tin: old care a 
ss softly decomposed to the gutter1,, Two lazl frthsk-Eaters search 
ed the neighborhood garbage esns for panty-butter, f can't remem 
bor vh«n ( passed Sul last. .TT os e Ij i q tr.iins, ,tf c y 1 au ghed or an g 
e arid tore jo I se joke yocs right through ny withered brains, 
Too fat anrt&oocefs speaking from the hackstretch giggled* "It's 
raining out here, jod wo don't care, . lomnbody stole our Underuses 
rJH And with that, they fell to their knees In great fits of lau 
ghter, emejiia bags oyer their shoo 1 tiers, still dripping hot from 
the last, heat of tha day. At 'east it's out of the way .you say, 
i^?i 1, don't be in such a ru-.h, hull. I think It just washed dowr 
the tub, And if I i quite correct, that poor queer's butt Ij abo 
n' be eject- Pussy poets rusftRd the theatre ebtrence, hoping to 
gat. 4 peek in spite of the tight security, "'No WtyJ" screnMd the 
sup glassed and sequ ned Bitch of a wr ter. Ife knew how to ride 
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a good thing.. Intellectuals sfit. out his own 1 if Me taste of aufa 
1 spac<?- Of course„ the critics u ru*nbled, '.Tf'a 1 Space,11 They cdin 
e from all directions to sit in IHtle circles, listening 
for the thick creamy passages to spurt forth, like fining: from 
over-rip? 0jtrageou" pastry hi imps. The wide-eyed wise monkeys c 
Mattering and Jumping trying to find a spot the thick goo might 
14ftd upon, .In an attempt to achieve burial at sea,-man. In observ 
it ion decks l^ok down in dlsguit at the silly little smart las, C 
r 1Spy white coats cover the observers arms as they i :,Jth for the 
ermiisfon controls, .spowing snowy white urea and silver nitrate c 
rstals down upon the primate intelligentsia, .Like a picnic fanta 
si a somewhere in central checkered 5,E. Asia, It's hotter than f 
1; was beforeT the 11UI er spcdet.tes ar§ sgutrmtng in beds_vis 
ipns of aiEcnorUy figures stripped down to the flesh dancing iri 
nocturnal rythfims to thoir demanding pal vie twitches., soppy whit 
e underwear spark.inti music odor 1 Lobes. My well-worn plane was si 
tfwly losing altitude. .that sassy young thing behaved in a manner 

Fig, J5D Than?, to 9tvQr.Beautiful infants around the 
world have found tuawiaieA pt uncivil p-iid?. 

dftsdritable only as rtidt f She had noL a notion in her head, Ejnpfc 
y save fo*- brain-sop rings, not unlike the more comnwn bathtub r 
logs, bet H f'dnqle? flute poodles prepared for spiritual mss ; 
uicitfe,,, Marble head board adopted parents, stood blubber inn in 
the I r hmkifls.. Soldiers shot the sUmliles ..Mr. Ka$ie drew' a hi 
unk, Scffleon® said H was all ir the way he flipped hJs hips.,the 
wind riled nown, the air grow cool. .coastal nsalnliners slowed tu 
a hard-edged halt, , we rubbed appliances..! pre&st.j my flesh f 'rm 
y against her blender,.Hr coy Id have been ar* isis right then..i 

t was a gsrjina rendering of all tha ve$etaol*-s you have ever si 
on tossed lightly into One sea foam arena..Of course, on a fine 
young piece of black volvnt, 
Lt all came together...Cracked and pooling teardrops glisten for 
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Fig. ffaim: an j' £ tip c$ 
the paninkm^n-t ft-nc' r,j: Mr, 
Gerald Deup fdt L> i s pictur 
A ftf lit? little sis lie!loint: 
mar! with the chores... .. ,. 
generously lending her onus 
as a hafiiil-wipes dispenser, 

oh you big blue Bczo,.drop out or this rowboat,,She strangled on 
cy*qid£ Pear l Drops float..Slue eyed dvurwrf._always fl*t the r,™ 
t et's hr Inn this ore on Pone, It's awful n t red of 
reporting or. things that make no difference to anyone but me/' v 
as' the lass thing that rocket titled hi ten ever u mtored on tans. 
Plastic Cloro* flen consummated the fatal rape, Another seat at t 
hr typewriter, another story, l always say* Slnte I'm on my way 
h^me, this probably will bo tbc last for today. I sure hope so, 
All this load Of InfemftIon In the wrong hands could certainly 
spell trouh le for [rji. 

Hey, how are you doing? _ . . 
Just changed my major to backyard barbercue..It % a real tf'*P '• 
Ice* up the middle, np one- barks at second fiddle, .sort of a com 
mune-styld lw affair, you know. Lmso as one can imagine, brig 
ht Chocolate dining room" tables covered with our own sweet fl«sft 
and buds, swimming like fish in bubbled water all ths day long., 

Ko ono to stick yoc where It don’t Feel good. .Green-tr arts lucent 
-templed wiso guys, eyes half shut in silnut contemplation, eras 
s-logged and calm as cukes..no one glues them any static., all J 
$ top healthy to need the devoldgkadated dehydrated 1ttl« *]«t 
ro-hooks the tvii Ones try to feed our little fishles. Cbd liver 
5 retting In J Dead Nab Breast..died with ft tuflthplek through hi 
s head, I once had a love for a woman I once knew, there was pee 
ling f^oir the plaster, there were bugs In the bedroom, the tafet 
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erSa ran-oysr, .Over-rtih arJ discharged* I bought a gun in a <por 
t Shop and filed down the tu 1 let &,. ,we All laughed in jerking mo 
vftnientfl, the druam wn; halfway over, f lest my brain in Cosmetic 
s and Notions, dropping In raflky juice tart 'n' tangy lotidh- 
tcp-s ’justed in and uxamlned her cockpit, * spread the evidancs out 
W th* fug and began to execute a full and complete shake-uo. ,th 
e tremors were remembered clear up In daddyvl 1 le where no one we 
nt. HI-% who ino*, of reasoning was completely ami irreparably 
mr\t. Bent "like a bush tar'nt back behind the oars.,Bent like a a 
-M: landing to lay Its big white eggs„ .Beht like a schoolgirl sc 
ream ting from ttie total cgnsu Tit \ o n ct 15 years of frozen trarpie 
S..lacke4 inside lw?r lonely little kitchen..Taking ill the whirl 
ed as ft comes -,tree trunks troubled by the damage done within, 
g-roon in tragic windstorms, conjured op for packs of carnivorous 
movie-floors..dressed in corduroy and oil of ratsk-OKM*.wrapped f 
n Saran arid swaddling, eating boxes of corn as they Impatiently 
flw&it the kill. Oh, fuck yourself. It's all your relatives bounc 
Tr g of- iiyy rn 1 ativri..There arr no even nunmeirs. not even my re 
lUblr rules, only one big bunch of monkeys dedicated solely to" 
puling cut lamp shades and repetitive loo Is. 
Children turning into horrible creatures, soon to come together, 
imr' rub their Hry futile re-generative organs together* friction 
buildlno overblown dirty habits, brightened rabbits,,cut tooth B 
jby Roth less each d*y you hevo hetm away. 
Only god nan fuck j. tro , Semeiobftr, you rever knew unyane... 

J renumber miunma., lost her fur • Timed booties ir the Trsumo, shot 
■icr way ogL of a laundromat with twd fresh baskets under her an 
j S'-'1-- ab 1 at 1 ri'„. , We- wpre rill very young and naturally figured t 

"S dressed like big cold balloons scr 

Fig, 352 Treat obscene phone callers 
with the 6-ftme respect you woe Id want 
fo r y pi i rs elf,. Spe a(c i n a c I ear v o i c* 
wl never br afraid to ask them to r 
epeat oh rases you 'iay not have under 
stood, fake notes arid Ai.ijdvS w 
tb everything they have to say. 
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rIg. 353 ALIENS DISCOVER J3CIO HOUfti. w»d car't believe iheir 
eyesl! ih*y had no Idea earth creatures wore so frightening! 

etched around the comer, stopping In the crisp dark night to st 
are at duplexes dimly lit by K-Mart Kris Mass din lies, tricotone 
d away the terriers, posing by the bushes, legs raised high as s 
team Solti Heated up, into Thermal dinner plates, defined rjr 
“hank". Qyi ity dinners. Tab!* - full of tar youths, a-ghe.:! and 
Changed plastic shrapnel„*CfrlE with bows and brills p'tds, 3150 

led and touched each others spaghetti, full of nasty kick wtucks 
, Barbies armed with stilettos. ,. .dc-bal 11r<j G.I, defies, soft-& 
ell led Sjrger Soys, draped soon after birth, 
Someone left our department, we all stood back end took offense, 
cursing all the big Itne fakers, we sat out on our laps, PI aid a 
nd plnppy secretariess stroking tiny fur backed puppies* reach!n 
g for the orange worm, talking recipes jnd draperies, and infect 
irvg puppies privates, the tiny perverted movie head iirage hunk 1 
or the dull ITIustrius danger. 
Vonde at birth, and blind hy necessity, he owned j doublo-km 
bra'n bag for every day of the weak, 5wk thought they had seen 
hid dimly in their h?.d air attics, othtrs know his room number, 
and sliced salmon in his trunks. And ate it in his presence, flth 
ers starved and died, !*ost just starved enough to eat each other 
, I knew the latter by direct associations 

■Nervous Unieifteh sat by their '..ables, holding in the electrical c 
triage* expecting the big roood-uo rush to empty ou1. tlie.1r duff e 
*.l.oavirg them evpnsed and fnrtnrl to shuffle, .cosmetic cockfight 
5 left one leather coat cut and bleeding., it was all in the name 
of fsws 
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Fig, 355 Korean Midget isad by J5 CSTA for espionage 
work,.collecting dirty Miteti from top US lawmakers. 

2i D< vonin 
A number erf sayings bad been scrawled on the Qeva clubhouse wan 

. it seemed the neighbors wore not at all happy with the present 
e of a revolutionary art and culture club 1n their area. One say 
mg read. Get your ass out, fag! Another read, lire to the farnh 
ause* you backseat &heet heaters, quit your belly rubbin1 in thi 
s neighborhoodf A few otherttisa id, Chow, chow chowl! 1 Stop the 
magic of the back cat Done and don’t tread on my mill Jr Till dea. 
th do us part Si l.eavn it to Sstvar! Did Devo care, noil nr fhpy 
know what it's like to do 40 in a 50.. tc I tght f i -o with f ire, .T 
hoy can handle those bulging taters and be peeling frcr.li young s 
puds it the sane time between the sheets, if circumstance should 

Meta-ho licks from red hot furious Pubescents, forced !j eat th 
elr parents own frozen toxic puke-pins, .Warped and tottering big 
shit lie|t .Children ^oo wea<. to milt the squeeze, .drinking dow 
n broken glass ans dirty water specifically to please. Vniir firs 
t taste was so smallt you could barely discern the tainted f 1 avo 
ur,.but soon the doses got bigger and bolder,,biy chunks reguryi 
la ted and ranch colder * soon came and take all y<ur senses ever, 
you've been trough! for the a rice of -i fix that stela yocr dreami 

. floys soon shot short. Girls lost thrir emulsifying properties, 
hack scat torture parlours were forced by Strang arm crusty 'shel 
Is, slobber'ny randor ly upon what was c-ce their own true selves 

i 
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Fig. m Looking Into the future»-CAN U. TAKE IT? 

tail for It. They, juys don't knew the word quit. They resemble 
a liuqe l ren. dynamo when they gat going. .They arc the real He a- Ha 
at-Dada-Korps Task Farce, here to save the world. THiiv; they'" 
gonna make it? 
answer, they' 
motto goes. Their 
that they get all 
y represent the 
Certainly realise 1 
P 3 |? 
k word about the word, Sieve, St's origin is three part. The firs 
t being d-evolytlort, or reverse evolution. The theory that Lhiog 
4 don't evolve up. P'jT actually follow all the Other I iws of 
ur"al science t mathematics, physical and hi story and unwind, 
second part is Its relationship U the Devonian 
rid s history. In which the fish left the water 
]y the sb'art ones returned. The third origin1 is 
mer i car slave ne g rD s 1 ar»c te m, d' Ofl - - toe an i ng a 
rdrogenaut cybernetic middle c lass trite: '' eclual 
knovn fton whertce £ftitst.*(* Who i$ kept from beCCffl 1 og a uni*t&v 
cl guru by economic coikM tiens, only.) Since then, thn word H-hvo 
has crnie to mean other things to other people, some nwsanlfigs btsl 
r>g fur from any of the three aforamfentlOhed true origins of the 
word. 

're 
can hot they're gonna try! Space-pns got the 
pass In out fresh pie...or at east so they re 

propaganda pamphlets would lead you to believe 
the answers..and, well, it's hard to denyl The 

focst believable viewpoints around, And uy now you 
m not onp to jump of- the deep erdt >0 to sp 

nat 
Tnc 

period of our wa 
for iand. and on 
from the early a 
hermaphroditic a 

„ who retfHy does 
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FiQ, 3*7 SCTFWCE, .KFY 70 THF. FUTUpf, ,Wf Cm TAM* TEC^OLOGV' 
FDR ENSURING LT ALL A PLACE IK T € 90(s,,WWI#' €ATATOM?*iU 

24 World Catatonia 
• it1* over now, you got no where Lv yo, the tubes have all 

been severed and the fluids draining low.-love tJifi feeling. 
I've bar- al? T can tate, cause t ran t take no snore., .dropped 1 
t out on the floor..fleshy face pads releasing gamma gas at sta 
tlon attendants,.rubber brained bubble boys slumped fn circles 
smokmp paper sticks, grunting get donuts, and bloody baby dang 
er jokes,,.iaggy-eyed drooping memory banks, spilling brown bea 
ns, an <5 burnt false* nylon legends from the stank they drank in 
TV time- rpsT rooms conir booms buster J^t sugar poison* fished 
out of public cafeterias, schoo" lrne- up china plastic ,.. open 
containers filling with oxygenated hi ts&-outs. .over-extended1 w 
rrltirs slowly file In line with spuds, of every dimension possib 

Ie..down the dusty trail to..SUPRsMf CATATONIA__ 
That is all I know..That is alt there Is,.This Is THE [HD. 

Thank you, 

*«' %>*»y Sty X o 
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